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Chantelou in Tonrains, Nov. 6 , 1735,

M y

L ord

I H a v e confideved formerly, with a good deal ot
attention, the fubjecfc on which you command me
to communicate my thoughts to you : and I practifed in thofe days, as much as bufinefs and pleafure
allowed me time to d o, the rules that feemed to me
neceffary to be obferved in the flu dy of hiilory.
T h e y were very different from thofe which writers
on the fame fubjecl have recommended , and which
are commonly pradhfed.
B ut I confefs to your
Icrdihip, that this neither gave me th en , nor has
given m fince, any diftrUfl of them. I do not
affect fingularity. On the contrary, I think that a
due deference is to be paid to received opinions,
and that a due compliance with received cufloms is
to be held ; though both the one and the other fhould
b e , what they often are, abiurd or ridiculous. But
this fervitude is outward only, and abridges in no
fort the liberty of private judgment. T he obliga
tions of fubmittmg to it like wife, even, outwardly,
. B
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extend no further, than to thole opinions and cuftoms which cannot be oppofed; or from which
we cannot deviate without doing hurt, or giving
offence, to fociety. In all thefe cafes, our fp co l
lations ought to be free: in all other cafes, our
practice may be fo. W ithout any regard therefore
to the opinion and practice even of the learned
world, I am very willing to tell you mine. B u t,
as it is hard to recover a thread of thought long
ago laid afide, and impoilible to prove fome things,
and explain others, without the afliftance of many
books which I have not here; your lordihip mu ft
be content with fuch an imperfect iketch, as I am
able to fend you at prefent in this letter.
T he motives that carry men to the ftudy of
hiftory are different. Some intend, if fuch as they
may be faid to f'tudy, nothing more than amufem ent, and read the life of A r is t id e s or P h o c i ON,
of E pam inondas or Scmo, A le x a n d er or
C a e sa r , juft as they play a game at cards, or as
they would read the flory of the ieven champions.
O t h e r s there are, whofe motive to this ftudy
is nothing better, and who have the further difadvantage of becominga nuifance very often tofociety,
in proportion to the progrefs they make. T h e for
mer do not improve their reading to any good purpofe: the latter pervert it to a very bad on e, and
grow in impertinence as they increafe in learning.
I think I have known moil of the fir ft kind in
England, and m oil of the laft in France. T h e
perfons I mean are thofe who read to talk, to ihine
in converfation, and to impofe in company: who
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having few ideas to vend of their own grow th,
iiore their minds with crude unruminated facts and
fentences; and hope to fiipply, by bare memory,
the want of imagination and judgment.
B u t thefe are in the two Ioweil forms. T h e
next I (hall mention 'are in one a little higher; in
the form of thofe who grow neither wifer nor
better by,itudy themfelves, but who enable others
to ftudy with greater eafe, and to purpofes more
ufeful; who make fair copies of foul manufcripts,
give the fignification of hard w ords, and take a
great deal of other grammatical pains. T h e obli
gation to thefe men would be great indeed, if
they were in general able to do any thing better,
and fubmitted to this drudgery for the fake of the
p u blic; as fome of them , it muff be owned with
gratitude, have done, but not later, I think, than
about the time of the refurredtion of letters.
W hen works of importance are preiiing, generals
themfelves may take up the p ick-axe and the
fpade; but in the ordinary courfe of things, when
that preiiing neceflity is over, fuch tools are left
in the hands de (lined to ufe them, the hands of
common foldiers and peafants. I approve therefore
very much the devotion of a ftudious man at ChriflC hu rch, who was over-heard in his oratory en
tering into a detail with G o d , as devout perfons
are apt to d o , and, amongfl other particular thankfgivings , acknowledging the divine goodnefs in
furniihing the world with makers of 'Dictionaries!
T hefe men court fame as well as them betters, by
fuch means as G od has given them to acquire it;
B %
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and L it t l e t o n exerted all the genius lie h ad ,
when he made a di&ionary, though S t e p h e n s did
not. T h ey deferve encouragement, however, w hilil
they continue to compile, and neither affect w it,
nor prefume to reafon.
T h er e is a fourth clafs, of much lefs ufe than
thefe, but of much greater name. M en of the h rft
rank in learning, and to whom the whole tribe of
fcholars bow with reverence. A man muil be as
indifferent as I am to common cenfure or appro
bation, to avow a thorough contempt for the
whole bufinefs of thefe learned lives; for all the
refearches into antiquity, for all the fyftems of
chronology and hiitory, that we owe to the immenfe labors of a S ca lxg er , a B o c h a r t , a
P eta v iu s , an U s h e r , and even a M arsham .
T h e fame materials are common to them all; but
thefe materials are few, and there is a moral impcffibility that they fhould ever have more. T h ey
have combined thefe into every form that can be
given to them: they have fuppofed, they have
gueffed , they have joined disjointed paffages of
different authors, and broken traditions of uncer
tain originals, of various people, and of centuries
remote from one another as well as from ours.
In ihort, that they might leave no liberty untaken,
even a wild, fantaftical fimilitude of founds has
ferved to prop up a fyftem. As the materials they
have are.few , fo are the very b eft, and fuch as
pafs for authentic, extremely precarious; as feme
of thefe learned perfons themfelyes confefs.
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J u l iu s A f r ic a n u s , E u s e b iu s , and G eo r g e
the monk opened the principal fources of all this
fcien ce; but they corrupted the waters. Their point
of view was to make profane hiftory and chrono
logy agree with facred; though the latter chronology
is very far from being eftabllfhed with the clearnefs
and certainty necefTary to make it a rule. For this
purpoie , the ancient 'monuments', that thefe writers
conveyed to pofterifcy, were digefted by them ac
cording to the fyftem they were to maintain : and
none of thefe monuments were delivered down in
their original form , and genuine purity. T h e
Dynafties of M a n e t h o , for inflance, are broken
to pieces by E u s e b i u s ; and fuch fragments o f
them as fuited his defign, are ftruck into his work*
W e have, we know, no more of them. T h e Codex
Alcxandrinus we owe to G e o r g s the monk. W e
have no other authority for i t : and one cannot
fee without amazement fuch a man as Sir JoH5?
IVIarsham undervaluing this authority in one page,
and building his fyftem upon it in the next. He
feems even by the lightnefs of his expreiiions, if I
remember well, for it is long fmce I looked into
his canon, not to be much concerned what foun
dation his fyftem had, though he fibowed his fkill
in forming one, and in reducing the immenfe anti
quity of the Egyptians within the limits of the
Hebraic calculation. In fhort, my lord, all thefe
fyftems are fo many enchanted caftles; they appear
to be fo me thing, they are nothing but appearances:
like them to o , diifolve the charm, and they vanifh
from the fight, T o diffolve the charm , we muft
B 3
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begin at the beginning of them : the cxpréfíion
may be odd, but it is fignificañt. W é tñuíl examine
fcrupuloufly and indifferently the foundations on
\vhich they lean : and when we find thefe either
faintly probable, Or grofsly improbable, it would
be fó'oliíh to expedí any thing better in the in per*
ftrüdtüre. T h is fciencte is one of thofe that are
<c a limine fahitandae. T o do thus much may be
jiecefiary, that gravé authority may not impofe on
our ignorance: to do m ore, would be to affiil this
Very authority in impbfing falfe fcience upon its.
I had rather take the D a r iu s whom A l e x a n d e r
conquered, for the fon of Jfysi'ASPES, and make
as many añath'rónifms as a Jéwiíh chronologer,
than facrifice half my life to collect all the learned
lumber that fills the head of an antiquary.
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II.

Concerning the true ufe and advantages o f it.

LET

me fay fomething of hiftory in general,
before I defcend into the coniideration of particular
parts of it, or o f the various methods of fludy, or
of the different views of thofe that apply themfelves
to it, as I had begun to do in my former letter.
T he love of hiftory feems infeparable from
human nature, becaufe it feems infeparable from
felf-love. T h e fame principle in this inflance carries
us forward and backw ard, to future and to pail
ages. W e imagine that the things, which affect
u s, muft affect poflerity : this fentiment runs
through m ankind, from C aesar down to the
parifh clerk in P o p e ’s mifcellany- W e are fond of
preferving, as far as it is in our frail power, the
memory of our own adventures, of thofe of our
own tim e, and o f thofe that preceded it. Rude
heaps of ftones have been raifed, and ruder hymns
have been compofed, for this purpofe, by nations
who had not yet the ufe of arts and letters. T o
go no farther back , the triumphs of O d in were
celebrated in runic fon gs, and the feats of our
B 4
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Britifh ancei^ors were recorded in ihofe o f their
bards.
T h e ravages of America have the fame
cuftom at this day: and long hiilorical ballads of
their huntings and their wars are fimg at all tiieir
feftivals. There is no need of faying how this
paffiori grow s, among civilized nations, in propor
tion to the means of gratifying it: but let us obferve that the fame principle of nature directs us
as ilrongly, and more generally as well as more
early, to indulge our own curiofity, inixead of
preparing to gratify that of others. T h e child
hearkens with delight to the tales of his nurfe : he
learns to read, and he devours with eagernefs
fabulous legends and novels : in riper years he
applies himfeif to h iilo ry , or to that which he
takes for h iilory, to authorized romance: a n d ,
even in age, the defire of knowing what has hap
pened to other men , yields to the defire alone of
relating what has happened to ourfelves. T h u s
hiilory , true or falfe, fpeaks to our pailions
always. W hat pity is i t , my lord, that even the
beil fhould fpeak to our underilandings fo feldom ?
T h a t it does f o , we have none to blame but our
felves. Nature has done her part. She has open
ed this fludy to every man who can read- and
think: and what (lie has made the moil agreeable,
reafon can make the moil ufeful, application of our
minds. But if we confuit our reafon, we ihall be
far from following the examples of our fellowcreatures, m this as in mofl other cafes, who are
fo proud of being rational. W e ihall neither read
to footh our indolence, nor to gratify our vanity:
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as little fhall we content ourfelves to d'rudge like
grammarians and critics, that others may be able
to Rudy with greater eafe and profit, like phiiofophers and Rateimen : as little Ihall we affect the
Deader merit of becoming .great fcholars at the
expenfe of groping all our lives in the dark mazes
of antiquity. A ll thefe mi (lake the true drift of
R ud y, and the true ufe of jhiRory. Nature gave
us curiofity to excite the induftry of our m inds;
but file never intended it fhould be made the
principal, much lefs the fo ie, objedt of their
application. T h e true and proper object of this
application is a conftant improvement in private
and in public virtue. An application to any Rudy,
that tends neither directly- nor indirectly to make
us better men and better citizens, is at belt but a
fpecious and ingenious fort of idlenefs, to ufe an
expreifion of T il l g t s o N : and the knowledge
%ve acquire by it is a creditable kind of ignorance,
nothing more. T his creditable kind of ignorance
i s , in my opinion, the whole benefit which the
generality of men, even of the moft learned, reap
from the Rudy of hiRory : and yet the Rudy of
hiRory feems to m e, of all other, the moR proper
to train us up to private and public virtue.
Y o u r lordihip may very well be ready by this
tim e, and after fo much bold cenfure on my part,
to alk m e, what then is the true ufe of hiRory?
In what refpects it may ferve to make us better
‘ and wifer? and what method is to be purfued in
the ftudy of it, for attaining thefe great ends?
J will anf\yer you by quoting what I
read

fomewhere o r other , iti D io n y siu s H al-ic a r n .
I th in k, that hiftory is philofophy teaching by
examples. W e need but to caft our eyes on the
w o rld , and we ihali fee the daily force o f example :
We need but to turn them inward, and we fhall
foon difcover why example has this force.
Pauci
ec prudentia, ” fays T a c I T U s 9 cc honefra ab
K deterioribus, utilia ab noxiis difcernunt: plures
cc aliorum evends docentur. ” Such is the imper
fection of human underfranding, fuch the frail tem
per of our m inds, that abftrad or general propor
tions, though ever fo true, appear obfcure or doubt
ful to us very often, till they are explained by
examples: and that the wifeft leflbns m favor of
virtue go but a little way to convince the judge
m ent, and determine the w ill, unlefs they are
enforced by the fame means; and we are obliged
to apply to ourfelves what we fee happen to other
men. Inftruclions by precept have the further
difadvamage of coming on the authority of others
and frequently require a long deduction of reafoning. cc Homines amplius ocnlis, quam auribus,
ct credunt: longum iter efr per prsecepta, breve
w et efficax per exempla. ” T h e reafon o f this
judgm ent, which I quote from one o f S en eca ’s
epi fries in confirmation of my own op in ion ,
refrs, I think, on th is; that when examples are
pointed out to u s, there is a kind of appeal, with
which we are flattered, made to our fenfes , as
well as our under (landings. T h e inftrudion comes
then upon our own authority ; we frame the
precept after our own experience, and yield to
fad when we refill fpeculation.
B u t this is not
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the only advantage o f inilmiftion by example; fo t
example appeals not to oür Underfianding alone »
b a t to our pâifiôns likewife. Example affuages
tbefe, or animates them ; lets pafTion On the fide
o f judgm ent, and makes the whole man of a-piece;
which is more than thé ftròngéft reàfòning and
the cleared demonftration can do : and thus forming
habits by repetition, example fecures the obfervance of thofe precepts which example infinuated.
Is it not P l i n y , my lord , who fays, that thè
gendeil, he iliould have added the m oil effectual,
Way of commanding, is by example? a IVIitius
jubetur exemplo. ” T h e hàrfheit orders are fóftened by example, and tyranny itfelf becomes
perfuafive. W hat pity is it that fo fe\v princes
have learned this way of commanding ? But again :
the force o f examples is not confined tò thòfè
alone, that pafs immediately under Our lig h t: thè
examples, that memory fuggèils, have the fame
effect in théir degree, and a habit of recalling
them will foon produce the habit of imitating
them. In the fame epiille, from whence I cited a
pafTage juft now , S eneca fays that G lea n th es
had never become fo perfect a copy o f Z e n o , if
he had not palled his life with him ; that PLATO ,
A r is t o t l e , and the other philofophers of that
fchool, profited more by the example, than by
the difcourfe o f S o c ra tes . ( But here, by the
w ay , S eneca m iflook; for S o cra tes died two
yearsi according to fome, and four years, according
to others, before the birth of A r is t o t l e : and
his miilake might come from the inaccuracy o f
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thofe who collected for him ; as E rasmus obferves,
after Q u in t il ia n , in bis judgment on S eneca . )
B u t be this, which was fearce worth a parenthefis,
as it w ill; he adds that M e t r o d q r u s , H ermach us
and F olyaenu s , men of great mote, were formed
by living under the fame roof with E p ic u r u s , not
by frequenting his fchooi. Thefe are in [lances of
the force-of immediate example. B u t your lordihip
knows that the citizens of Home placed the images
o f their anceilors in the veilibules of their houfes i
fo that, whenever they went in or o u t, thefe
venerable bailees met their eyes, and recalled the
glorious actions of the dead, to fire the livin g, to
excite them to imitate, and even to emulate their
great forefathers. T h e fuccefs anfwered the defign.
T h e virtue of one generation was transfufed, by
the magic of example, into feveral: and a fpirit o f
heroifm was maintained through many ages of that
common-wealth. Now thefe are fo many in fiances
of the force of remote example; and from all thefe
inflances we may conclude, that examples of both
kinds are necefiary.
T he fchooi of example, my lord, is the world-:
and the mailers of this fchooi are hiflory and
experience. I am far from contending that the
former is preferable to the latter. I think upon
the whole otherwife.: but this I fa y , that the
former is abfo lately neceifary to prepare us for
the latter, and to accompany us whiiil we are
under the difcipline of the latter, that i s , through
the. whole courfe of our lives. No doubt feme
few men may be quoted , to whom nature gave

■what art and induftry can give .to no man.
B u t fuch examples will prove nothing againfl
m e , becaufe I admit that the fludy; of hiftory9
without experience, is infuffieient; but aftert,
that experience itfelf is fo without genius. Genius
is preferable to the other tw o ; but I would wiih
to find the three together: for how great foever
a genius may b e , and how much foever he may
acquire new light and heat, as he proceeds in
his rapid courfe, certain it is that he will never
fhine with the full luftre., nor ihed the full
influence he is capable o f, unlefs to his own
experience he adds the experience of other men
and other ages. Genius, \yithont the improvement,
at lead, of experience, is what comets once were
thought to b e , a blazing m eteor, irregular in his
courfe, and dangerous in his approach; of no ufe
to any fyftem, and able to deftroy any. M ere
Tons of earth, if they have experience without
any knowledge of the hiftory of the world, are
but half fcholars in the icience of mankind. And if
they are converfant in hiftory without experience,
they are worfe than ignorant; they arc pedants,
always incapable, fometimes meddling and preiummg. T h e man, who has all three, is an honor
to his country, and a public blefting: and fuch,
I truft, your lordihip will be in this century, as
your great-grand - father * was in the lafh
I have infifted a little the longer on this head,
and have made thefe diftindtions the rather, becaufe
though 1 attribute a great deal more, than many will
* Earl of CLARENDON.

be ready to allow , to the ftudy of h itlory ; yet I
would not willingly even feem to fall into the
ridicule of aferibing to it fuch extravagant effects,
as feveral have done, from T u l l y down to C asaubon , L a M othe le V a yer , and other modern,
pedants. W hen T U L L Y informs us , in the fecond
book of his Tufculan difputations~, that the fir ft
S c ip io A fr ic a n us had always in his hands the
works of X enophon , he advances nothing but
what is probable and reafonable. T o fay nothing
of the retreat of the ten thoufand, nor of other
parts of X enophon ’s w ritings; the images of virtue
reprefented in that admirable picture the Cyropaedia,
were proper to entertain a foul that was fraught
with virtu e, and C yru s was worthy to be imitated
by S c ip io . So S elim emulated C a e sa r , whofe
Commentaries were tranflated for his ufe againil
the cuftoms of the T u rk s: fo C aesar emulated
A l e x a n d e r ; and A l e x a n d e r , A c h il l e s . T h ere
is nothing ridiculous here, except the ufe that is made
o f this padage by thofe who quote it. But what
the fame T u l l y fays, in the fourth book of his
academical difputations, concerning L u c u l l u s ,
deems to me very extraordinary. u In Afiam fadtus
sc imperator v e n it; cum effet Rom a profedhis rei
militaris rudis ; ” ( one would be ready to afcribe
fo fudden a change, and fo vail an improvement,
to nothing lefs than knowledge infufed by infpiratio n , if we were not allured in the fame place that
they were effected by very natural means, by fuch
as it is in every man's power to em ploy) “ partim
percontando aperitis, partim in rebus geftis legendis.”
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L u c u l l u s , according to this account, verified the
reproach on the-Roman nobility, which S al l us t
I puts into the mouth of M a r iu s . But as I difcover
the paffion of M a r i u s , and his prejudices to the
patricians, in one cafe; fo 1 difcover, m ethinks,
L:the cunning of T ull y , and his partiality to
dhim felf, in the other. L u c u l l u s , after he had
been chofen co n fu l, obtained by intrigue the
government of Cilicia, and fo put himfelf into a
fituation of commanding the Roman army agaxnfh
M it h r id a t e s : T u l l y had the fame government
afterwards, and though he had no M i THRIDATES,
nor any other enemy of confequence, oppofed to him;
though all his military feats confined in furprifing
and pillaging a parcel of highlanders and wild
C ilid an s; yet he affumed the airs of a conqueror,
and defcribed his actions in fo pompous a ilyle,
I that the account becomes burlefque* He laughs,
indeed, in one of his letters to A t t ic u s , at his
generalihip : but if we turn to thofe he writ
to Co Eli us R u f u s , and to C a t o , upon this
v occafion, or to thole wherein he expreffes to
A t t ic u s his refentment againfb C a t o , for not
propoiing in his favor the honors ufually decreed
to conquerors, we may fee how vanity turned his
head, and how impudently heinfifhed on obtaining
a triumph. Is it any iirain now to fuppofe, that he
meant to in fin u ate, in the paííage I have quoted
d,: about L u c u l l u s , that the difference between him
-.A and the former governor of C i l i c i a , even in
; ; military m erit, arofe from the different eonjun&ure
vj alone; and that L u cu llu s could not have done
A .'in Cilicia , at that time, more than he himfelf d id ?
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C ic ero had read and queilioned at lead as much
as L u c u l l u s , and would therefore have appeared
as great a captain, if he had had as great a prince
as M it h r id a t e s to encounter. But the truth is,
that L ucullus was made a great captain by theory,
Or the Rudy of h iflo ry , alone, no more than
F erdinand of Spain and A lehonsus of Naples
werecured of defperate diilempers by reading L iv y
and Q uintus C u r t iu s : a filly tale, which Bo d in ,
A m yo t , and others have pickedmp and propagated*
L ucullus had ferved in his youth againii the
M a rfi, probably in other wars, and S ylla took
early notice of h im : he went into the eaft with
this general 5 and had a great ihare in his confi
dence. He commanded in feveral expeditions. It
was he who reftored the Colophonians to their
liberty , and who punilhed the revolt of the
people of Mytelene. Thus we fee that L u cu llu s
was formed by experience, as well as fludy, and
by an experience gained in thofe very countries,
where he gathered fo many laurels afterwards in
fighting againit the fame enemy* T h e late duke of
M a r lbo ro u g h never read X en o ph o n , m oil cer
tainly, nor the relation perhaps of any modern
Wars; but he ferved in his youth under monfieur
de T uren n e , and I have heard that he was taken
notice of in thofe early days, by that great man*
He afterwards commanded in an expedition to
Ireland, ferved a campaign or tw o, if I miftake
not, under king W il l ia m in Flanders: and, befides
thefe occafions, had none of gaining experience in
W r, till he came to the head of our armies in one
thoufand

thoufand feven hundred and tw o , and triumphed,
not over Afiatic troops, but over the veteran
-¿armies of France,
T h e Roman bad on his fide
.¿¿genius and experience cultivated by Rudy; the
dBrlton had genius improved by experience , and
no more. T h e hrft therefore is not an example of
what Rudy can do alone; but the latter is an
v example of what genius and experience can do
:w ith o u t Rudy. They can do m uch, to be fu re,
w hen the firft is given in a fuperior degree. But
■¿fuch examples are very rare: and when they
-.happen, it will be Rill true, that they would have
..-had fewer blemifhes, and would have come nearer
to the perfection of private and public virtue, in
fall the arts of peace and achievements of war, if
the views of fuch men had been enlarged, and
¿¿heir fentiments ennobled , by acquiring that caR
lief thought, and that temper of mmd, which will
¿grow up and become habitual in every man who
■Applies himfelf early to the Rudy of hiftory, as well
fas to the Rudy of philofophy, with the intention
of being wifer and better, without the affectation
.‘ of being more learned.
T h e temper of the mind is formed, and a certain
burn given to our ways of thinking; m a word, the
feeds of that moral character which cannot wholly
alter tire natural character, but may correct the evil
and improve the good that is in it, or do the very
contrary, are fown betimes, and much fooner than
is commonly ftippofed. It is equally certain, that
we fhail gather or not gather experience, be the
better or the worfe for this experience, when we
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come into the world and mingle among mankind,
according to the temper of m ind, and the turn of
thought, that we have acquired beforehand, and
bring along with us. T h ey will tin dure all our
future acquifitions; fo that the very fame expe
rience , which fecures the judgment o! one man ,
or excites, him to virtue, fhall lead another into
error, or plunge him into vice. From hence it
follow s, that the ftudy of hiftory has in this refpecl
a double advantage. If experience alone can make
us perfect in our parts, experience cannot begin
to teach them till we are adually on the ftage :
whereas, by a previous application to this fludy,
w e con them over at leaft, before we appear
there: we are not quite unprepared, we learn our
parts fooner, and we learn them better.
L et me explain what I mean by an example.
T h ere is fcarce any folly or vice more epidemical
among the fons of men , than that ridiculous
and hurtful vanity, by which the people of each
country are apt to prefer themfelves to thofe of
'every other; and to make their own cuftom s,.and
manners, and opinions, the ftandards of right and
w rong, of true and falfe. T h e Chinefe mandarins
were ftrangely furprifed, and aimoft incredulous,
when the Jefuits ihowed them how fmall a figure
their empire made in the general map of the
world. T h e Samojedes wondered much at the Czar
of M ufcovy for not living among them : and the
H ottentot, who returned ■from Europe, dripped
himfelf naked as foon as he came hom e, put on
his bracelets of guts and garbage7 and-grew ¿inking
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and Joufy as fait as he could. Now nothing can
.contribute more to prevent us from being tainted
.-with this vanity, than to accuRom ourfelves early
..'■to contemplate the different nations of the earth,
,in that vaft map which hi Rory fpreads before us,
in their rife and their fall, in their barbarous and
k'.-.civilized Rates , in the Iikenefs and unhkenefs of
¡them ail to one another, and of each to itfelb B y
- /frequently renewing this p ro fp e c tto the mind,
■the M exican with his can and coat of feathers,
facrincing a human victim to his god , will not
-appear more lavage to our eyes , them the Spaniard
Avith a hat on his head, and a gonilla round his
"neck, facrificing whole nations to his ambition *
B is avarice, ana even the wantonnefs of his cruelty*
1 might fh ow , by a. multitude of other examples,
how hiRory prepares us for experience, and guides
' us in it : and many of thefe would be both
curious and important. I might Iikewife bring
feveral other inRances, wherein hiRory ferves to
purge the mind of thofe natleval partialities and
prejudices that we are apt to contrail in our
education, and that experience for the moR part
rather confirms than removes : becaufe it is for the
moft part confined, like our education. But I
^ apprehend growing too prolix, and ihall therefore
/ conclude this head by obferving, that though an
early and proper application, to the Rudy of hiRory
will contribute extremely to keep our minds free
Vyfrom a ridiculous partiality in favor of our own
: country, and a vicious prejudice agamR others;
.'/yet the fame Rudy wiR create in us a preference
ill
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®f affection to our own country. There is a ftory
told o f A bg a r u s . He brought feveral beafts taken
in different places to R o m e, they fay, and let
them loofe before A u g u stu s : every beaft ran
immediately to that part of the Circus , where a
parcel o f earth taken from his native foil had been
laid. ct Credat Judaeus Apella.” I b i s tale might
pafs on J o seph u s ; for in him , I believe, I read it:
but furely the love of our country is a leiion of
reafon, not an inflitution of nature. Education and
habit, obligation and m tereft, attach us to it, not
infiincL It is however fo neceifary to be cultivated,
and the. profpenty of all focieties, as well as the
grandeur of fom e, depends upon it fo much, that
orators by their eloquence, and poets by their
ent.hufiafm , have endeavoured to work up this
precept of morality into a principle of pailion. But
the examples which we find m hiftory, improved
by the lively deferiptions , and the ju ft applaufes
or cenfures of hiftorians, will have a much better
and more permanent effect, than declamation, or
fo n g , or the dry ethics of mere philofophy. In fine,
to converfe with hiftorians is to keep good com
pany : many of them were excellent m en, and
thofe who were not .fuch, have taken care however
to appear fuch in their writings. It inuft be
therefore of great ufe to prepare ourfelves by this
converfation for that of the wTor'd ; and to receive
our fir ft impreffions, and to acquire our fir ft
habits , in a feene where images of virtue and vice
are continually reprefented to us in the colors that
belong properly to them , before we enter on

.0
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another fcen e, where virtue and vice are too
often confounded, and what belongs to one is
afcribed to the other.
Beiides the advantage of beginning our acquaint*
ance with mankind le a n e r, and of bringing with
us into the w orld, and the bufmefs of i t , fuch a
cafl 01 thought and fuch a temper of m ind, as wifi
enable us to make a better ufe of our exnenence;
there is this further advantage in the iiudy o f
h ifto ry , that the improvement we make by it
extends to more ob jects, and is made at the
expenfe of other men: whereas that improvement,
which is the effect of our own experience, is
confined to fewer objedts, and is made at our ow a
expenfe- T o ftate the account fairly therefore,
between thefe two improvements; though the latter
be the more valuable, yet allowance being made
on one fide for the much greater number of
examples that hiitory prefents to us, and deduction
being made on the other of the price we often
pay for our experience, the value of the former
■xvili rife in proportion. “ I have recorded thefe
* things
fays P o l y b iu s , after giving an account
of the defeat o£ R e g u l u s , cc that they who read
ic thefe commentaries may be rendered better by
cc them ; for all men have two ways of improvew merit, one arifing from their own experience,
iC and one from the experience of.*others. Evidentior quidem ilia e f l, quse- per propria ducit
a infortunia; at tufcior ilia,. quse per aliena.” Iu fe
C asaubon ’^ tranflatipn. P o l y b iu s goes on, and
concludes,
that fxnce the firft of thefe ways
C R
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K expofes us to great labor and p eril, whilfl
cc the fecond works the fame good effecl, and is
<c attended by no evil circum ftance, every one
cc ought to take for granted, that the iludy of
cc hiilory is the beil fchool where he can learn
iC how to condudi himfelf in all the fituations of
Cl life.” R e g u l US had feen at Rom e many exam
ples of magnanimity, of frugality of the contempt
o f riches and of other virtues ; and thefe virtues
he pra&ifed. But he had not learned, nor had
opportunity of learning another ieilon , which the
examples recorded in hiilory inculcate freopiently,
the leifon of moderation. An infatiable third of
military fame, an unconfincd ambition of extending
their em pire, an extravagant confidence in their
own courage and fo rce, an infolent contempt of
their enemies, and an impetuous overbearing fpirit
with which they purfaed all their enterprises,
-compofed in his days the diftinguiihing character
o f a Roman. W hatever the fen ate and people
refolved, to the members of that commonwealth
appeared both practicable and juft. Neither diffi
culties nor dangers could check them ; and their
fages had not yet difeovered , that virtues in excels
degenerate into vices. Notwithflanding the beau
tiful rant which H orace puts into his m outh, I
-make no doubt that R e g u l US. learned at Carthage
thofe leffons of moderation which he had not
learned at Rom e ; but he learned them bv
experience, and the fruits of this experience came
too late, and coil too dear j for they coil the total
defeat of the Rom an arm y, the prolongation of a

calamitous war which might have been finiihed
by a glorious peace, the lofs of liberty to thoufands
of Roman citizens , and to R egulus himfelf the
lofs of life in the midft of torments , if we are
entirely to credit what is perhaps exaggeration in
the Rom an authors.
There is another advantage , worthy our obfervation , that belongs to the iludy of hiilory; and
that I ihall mention here, not only becaufe of the
importance of it , but becaufe it leads me imme
diately to fpeak of the nature of the improvement
we ought to have in our view , and of the method
in which it feems to me that this improvement
ought to be purified : two particulars from which
your Iordfhip may think perhaps that I digrefs too
long. T h e advantage I mean confiils in this, that
the examples which hiflory prefents to us , both of
men and of events; are generally complete: the
whole example is before us , and consequently the
%vlioIe leifon , or fometimes the various leffons ,
which philofophy propofes to teach us by this
example. For h rif, as to men: we fee them at
their whole length in h iftory, and we fee them
generally there through a medium lefs partial at
lead than that of experience : for l imagine, that
a whig or a to ry , whiift thofe parties fnbfiiled*
would have condemned in S a t u r n ix u s the fpirit
of faction which he applauded'in his own Tribunes ,
and would have applauded in D rusus the fpirit of
moderation which he defpifed in thofe of the con
trary party, and which he fufpecfced and hated in
thofe of his own party. T h e villain who has
C 4
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impofedon mankind by bis power or cunning, and
whom experience could not unmaik fo ra tim e, is
tmmaiked at length : and the honed man , who
has been mifnnderilood or defamed , is j unified be
fore hh dory ends. Or if this does not happen, if
the villain dies with his mafk on, in the midd of
applaufe, and honor, and wealth, and power , and
if the honed man dies under the fame load of ca
lumny and difgrace under which he lived , driven
perhaps into exile, and expofed to w ant; yet we
fee hidorical juftice executed , the name of one
branded with infamy, and that of the other cele
brated with panegyric to fuceeeding ages. w Pise<c cipuum munus annalium reor, ne vircutes fileaniC tu r ; utque pravis dictis faciifque ex pofteritate
cc et infauna metus fit. ” 1 hus , according to T a
c i t u s , and according to truth, from which his
judgments feldom deviate, the principal duty of
hiilory is to erect a tribunal , like that among the
Egyptians , mentioned by D i odorus S iculu s ,
where men and princes themfelves were tried, and
condemned or acquitted, after their deaths; where
thofe who had not been puniihed for their crim es,
and thofe who had not been honored for their vir
tues , received a juft retribution. T h e fentence is
pronounced in one cafe, as it. was in the other,
too late to corred or recompenfe ; but it is pro
nounced m time to render there examples of general
inftrudion to mankind. Thus CiCfcRO, that I may
quote one inftancc out of thoufands, and that I
may do juftice to the general character of that great
ma n , whole particular failing I have cenfured fo
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freely; ClCERO, I fay, was abandoned by OcTAv iu s , and maffacred by A n t o n y . But let any
man read this fragment of A'Ke l l iu s F uscus , and
chufe which he would Wifh to have been , the
orator, -or the triumvir ? Quoad humanum genus
£i incolume manferit, quamdiu ujus literis, honor
furn ruse eloquently pretium erit, quamdiu re rum
“ natura aut fortuna d eten t, ant memoria dura<c v erit, admirabile pofteris vigebis ingeniura, et
<£ uno proferiptus feculo, proferibes Antonium om£c nibus.”
Thus again, as to events that (land recorded in
h id ory, we fee them all, we fee them as they follow
ed one another , or as they produced one another, caufesor effeds, immediate or remote. W e are call back,
as it were, into former ages: we li ve with the men who
lived before u s, and we inhabit countries that we ne
ver faw. Place is enlarged, and time prolonged, in
this manner; fo that the man who applies himfelf
early to the dudy of hiftorv , may acquire in a
few years , and before he fets his foot abroad in the
world , not oniy a more extended knowledge of
mankind, but the experience of more centuries
than any of the patriarchs faw. T h e events we
are witneffes of , m the courfe of the longed life,
appear to us very often original, unprepared. fingle,
and un-relative, if I may ufe fuch an expreffion
for want of a better in Englifh; inTrench I would
fay Ifcles : they appear fuch very often, are called
accidents, and looked on as the effeds of chance;
a w ord,, by the w a y , which is m conftant ufe,
and has frequently no determinate meaning. W e
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get over the prefent difficulty, we improve the
momentary advantage, as well as we can , and we
look no farther. Experience can carry us no far
ther ; for experience can go a very little way back
in diicovering caufes; and effects are not the obje&s of experience till they happen. From hence
many errors in judgm ent, and by confequence in
conduit, necedarby arife. And here too lies the
difference we are fpeaking of between hiftcry and
experience. T h e advantage on the fide of the for
mer is double. In ancient hiitory as we have laid
already, the examples are complete, which are in
complete in the courfe of experience. T h e begin
ning, the progreifion, and the end appear, not of
particular reigns, much lefs o f particular enterprifes,
or fyitems ox policy alone, but of governments of
nations , of empires, and of all the various fyflems
that have fucceeded one another in the courfe of
their duration. In modern hiilory ■ the examples
m ayb e, and fometimes are, incomplete; but they
have this advantage when they are fo , that they
ferve to render complete the examples of our own
time. Experience is doubly defective ; we are bora
too late to fee the beginning, and we die too foon
to fee the end of many things. H iitory fupplies
both thefe,. defeats. M odern hiitory ihows the cau
fes , when experience prefents the effects alone:
and ancient hiitory enables us to guefs at the
effects, when experience prefen ts the caufes alone
Let me explain my meaning by two examples of
thefe kinds: one pait, the other actually prefent
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W hen the revolution of one thousand fix
hundred and eighty-eight happened, few men
then alive, I fuppoie, went farther in their fearch
after the caufes of i t , than the extravagant at
tempt of king J ames agaxnft the religion and li
berty of his people. His former conduct, and the
paifages of king C harles the fecond’s reign might
rankle ftill at the hearts of forae men, but could
not be fet to account among the caufes of his depofition; fmee he had fuceeeded, notwithftanding
them, peaceably to the throne: and the nation in
general, even many of thofe who would have
excluded him from it, were defirous , or at lea ft,
Willing, that he fhould continue in it. Now this
example, thus Rated, affords, no doubt, much
good inftruenon to the kings, and people of Bri
tain. But this inftruction is not entire, becaufe the
example thus Rated, and confined to the expe
rience of that age, is imperfect. King J amhs maladmmiftration rendered a revolution necefiary and
practicable; but his mal-admimitration, as well as
all his preceding conduct, was caufed by his bigotattachment to popery, and to the principles ;o£
arbitrary government, from which no warning
could divert him. His bigot-attachment to thefe
was caufed, by the exile of the royal family, this
exile was caufed by the ufi^pation of C r o m w e l :
and C r o m w e l ' s ufurpation was the effect: of a
former rebellion, begun not without reafon on
account of liberty, but without any valid pretence
on account is of religion. During this exile, our
princes caught the taint of popery and foreign
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'politic?. W e made them unfit to govern u$s and
after that were forced to re cal them that they
might refcue us out of anarchy. It was neceffary
therefore, your lordihip fees, at the revolution,
and it is more fo now , to go back in hiftory, at
leaft as far as I have mentioned, and perhaps
farther, even to the beginning of king J ames
the firil’s reign, to render this event a complete
example, and to develope all the w ife, honeft,
And falutary precepts, with which it is pregnant,
both to king and fubject.
T h e other example ihall be taken from what
lias fucceeded the revolution. Few men at that
time looked forward enough, to forefee the neceffary confequences of the new conflitution of the
revenue, that was foon afterwards form ed; nor o f
the method of funding that immediately took place;
which, abfurd as they are , have continued ever
fm ce, till it is become fcarce poffible to alter them.
Few people, I fay , forefaw how the creation o£
funds, and the multiplication of taxes, would
increafe yearly the power of the crow n, and bring
our liberties, by a natural and neceffary progreffion,
into more real, though lefs apparent danger, than
they were m before the revolution. T h e excefilve
ill hu(bandry pradhfed from the very beginning of
king W il l ia m ’s reigm, and which laid the found
ations of all we feel and all we fear, was not
the effect of ignorance, m iftake, or what we call
chance, but of defign and fcheme in thofe who
bad the fway at that time. 1 am not fo uncha-
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ritable, how ever, as to believe that they intended
to bring upon their country all the mifchiefs that
w e , who came after them , experience, and ap
prehend. N o , they faw the meafures the}?“ took
iingly, and unrelatively, or relatively alone to feme
immediate object. T h e notion of attaching men to
the new government, by tempting them to embark
their fortunes on the fame bottom , was a reafon of
{fate to fem e: the notion of creating a n ew , that
is, a moneyed intereil, in oppofition to the landed
intereil, or as a balance to it, and of acquiring a
fuperior influence in the city of London atleafl by
the eilablifhment of great corporations, was a reafon
of party to others: and I make no doubt that the
opportunity of amafiing immenfe eilates by the
management of funds, by trafficking in paper; and
by all the arts of jobbing, was a reafon of private
intereil to thofe who fupported and improved this
fcheme of iniquity, if not to thofe who devifed it.
T h e y looked no farther. Nay, we who came after
them , and have long tailed the bitter fruits of the
corruption they planted, were far from takingfuch
an alarm at our diilrefs, and our danger, as they
deferved; till the m oil remote and fatal effect of
eaufes, laid by the fail generation, was. very near
becoming an object of experience in this. Your
lordihip , I am fure, fees at once how much a due
refle&aon on the paifages of former times, as they
fland recorded in the hiflory of our o w n , and of
other countries, would have deterred a free people
from truiling the foie management o f fo great a

revenue, and the foie nomination of thofe legions
of officers employed in it, to their chief magiilrate.
T h ere remained indeed no pretence for doing fo,
when once a falary was fettled on the prince, and
the public revenue was no longer in any fenfe his
revenue, nor the public expenfe his expenfe, Give
me leave to ad d , that it would have been , and
■would be {fill, more decent with regard to the
prince, and lefs repugnant if not more conformable
to the principles and practice too of our govern
ment , to take this power and influence from the
prin ce, or to fhare it with him ; than to exclude
men from the privilege of rep refen ting their fellowfubjects who would chufe them m parliament,
purely becaufe they are employed and m illed by
the prince.
Y our lordfhip fees not only, how much a due
reiiechon upon the experience of other ages and
countries would have pointed out national corrup
tion , as the natural and neceifary confequence of
invefting the crown with the management of fo
great a revenue; but alfo the lofs of lib erty , as
the natural and neceifary confequence of national
corruption.
Thefe two examples explain fufficiently what
they are intended to explain. It only remains there
fore upon thus head, to cbferve the difference
between the two manners in which hiilory fupplies
th e defects of our own experience. It ihows us
caufes as in fad they were laid , with their imraethate effects : and it enables us to guefs at future

events. It can do no m ore, in the nature of thines.
M y lord. B a c o n , in his fécond book of the
Advancement of Learning, having in his mind, I
fuppofe, what P h i l o ' and J o s e p h u s aliened of
M o s e s , affirms divine hiftory to have this prero
gative, that the narration may be before the fad
as well as after. But fince the ages o f prophecy ,
as well as m iracles, are paix, we moil content
ourfelves to guefs at what will b e, by what has
been : we have no other means m our power, and
hiftory fur nifties us with thefe. How we are to
improve, and apply thefe means, as welHas how
we are to acquire them , ihall be deduced more
| particularly in another letter.
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objection again ft the utility of hiftory
removed. 2. T h e falfe and true aims of thofe
'who ftudy i t 3. Or the hiftory of the firft ages,
with reflections on the ftate o f ancient hiftory,
profane and facred*

W
e R E there letters to fall into the hands of
feme ingenious perfons who adorn the age we live
in , your lordfhip’s correfpondent would be joked
upon for his project of improving men in virtue
and wifdom by the ftudy of hiftory. T h e general
characters of men it would be faid, are determined
by their natural conftitutions , as their particular
actions are by immediate objects. M any very
converfant in hiftory would be cited , who have
proved ill m en, or bad politicians; and a long
roll would be produced of others, who have
arrived at a great pitch of private, and public
virtue, without any affiftance of this kind. Some
thing has been faid already to anticipate this
objection; b u t, ftnce I have heard fsveral perfons
affirm fuch propofitions with great confidence, a
loud laugh, or a filent fneer at the pedants who
prefumed to think other wife ; i will fpe nd a few
paragraphs, with your lordfhip’s leave * to ihow
that fuch affirmations, for to affirm amongft thefe
tine
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fine men is to reafon, either prove too m uch, or
prove nothing.
If our general characters were determined abfolutely , as they are certainly influenced, by our
conftitutions , and if our particular actions were fo
by immediate objects; all inftroction by precept,
as well as example, and all'endeavours to form
the moral character by education, would be unnecefTary. Even th e little care that is taken, and
furely it is impoffible to take lefs, in the training
up our y o u th , would be too much. But the
truth is widely different from this reprefentation of
it; for , what is v ice, and what is virtue? I fpeak
of them in a large and philofophical lenfe. T h e
former , is , I think , no more than the excefs #
abufe, and mifapplication of appetites, defires,
and paffions, natural and innocent, nay ufeful and
rtecefifarv.
T h e latter con lifts in the moderation
j
and government, in theufe and application of thefe
appetites, defires, and paffions, according to the
rules of reafon , and therefore, often in oppofxdon,
to their own blind impuife.
What now is education? that part, that prin
cipal and molt neglected part of it, I mean, which
tends to form the moral character? It is, I think,
an inftitution defigned to lead men from their
tender years, by precept and example, by argu
ment and authority, to the practice, and to the
habit of pradtiling thefe rules. T h e ftronger our
appetites , deiires, and paffions are, the harder
indeed is the talk of education: but when the
eiibrts of education are proportioned to this
D
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Qrength, although our keeneft appetites and defires,and our ruling paffions cannot be reduced to a
quiet and uniform fubmiffion, y e t , are not their
exceifes aflu aged ? are not their abufes and mifapplications , in fome degree , diverted or checked?
Though the pilot cannot lay the (Io n a , cannot he
carry the ib ip , by his art, better through i t , and
often prevent the wreck that would always happen,
without him? if A l e x a n d e r , who loved wine,
and was naturally choleric, had been bred under
the feverity of Roman difcipline, it is probable he
Would neither have made a bonfire of Ferfepolis
for his w hore, nor have killed his friend. I f S c ip io ,
who was naturally given to wom en, for which
anecdote we have, If I miftake n o t, the authority
o f P o ly b iu s , as well as fome verfes oF N aevyus
preferved by A. G ejlli Us , had been educated by
O lym pias at the court of P h i l i p , it Is impro
bable that he would have reflored the beautiful
Spaniard. In fhort, if the renowned S ocrates had
not corrected nature by art, this firft apoftle of
f the gentiles had been a very profligate fellow , by
his own confeihon j for he was inclined to all tire
vices Z g pyru s imputed to him , as they fay , on
the observation of his phyfiognomy.
With him therefore, who denies the.eifedts of
-education, .it .would be In vain to difpute..; and
:with him who admits th em , there , can be no
.difpute , concerning that flhare which I afcribe to
theftudy of.hiflory: in forming our moral charac
ters, and making us better men. T h e very perfon.s
'-who pretend that inclinations.cannot, be reftrained,
nor habits, corrected , again ft our natural bent.

would- h e'the fir ft perhaps to prove, in-certain,
cafes, the contrary. A fortune at cou rt, or the
favor of a lady, have prevailed on many to
conceal, and they could not conceal without
retraining, which is one ilep towards correcting,
the vices they were by nature addicted to the
moil. Shall we imagine n ow , that the beauty of
virtue and the deformity of vice, the charms of abright and lafting reputation, the terror of being
delivered over as criminals to ail pofterity, the
real benefit arifing from a confcientious difcharge
of the duty we owe to others, which benefit
fortune can neither hinder nor take away , and
the reafonablenefs of conforming ourfeIves to the
defigns of G od maniieiled in the conflitution
of the human nature; fhall we imagine, I fa y ,
that all thefe are not able to acquire the fame
power over thofe who are continually called upon
to a contemplation of them , and they who apply
themfelves to the flu dy of hi Rory are fo called
upon, as other motives, mean and fordid in
companion of thefe, can ufurp on other men?
2.
T hat the Rudy of hiftorv , far from making
us wifer, and more ufeful citizens, as well as
better men, may be of no advantage whatfoever;
that it may ferve to render us mere antiquaries
and fcholars; or that- it may help to make us
forward coxcom bs, and prating pedants, I have
already allowed. But this is not the fault of hiftory : and to convince us that it is n ot, we need
only contraft the true ufe of hiRory with the ufe
that is made of it by- Rich men as thefe. W e
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onglit always to keep in mind, that Liilory iy
philosophy teaching by examples how to conduit
ourfelves in all the isolations of private and public
life ; that therefore we muil apply ourfelves to it
in a pbilofophical fpirst and manner; that we muft
rife from particular to general knowledge, and
that we mud fit ourfelves for the fociety and bufinefs of mankind by accuftcming our minds to
reflect and meditate on the characters we find
defcribed, and the courfe of events we find related
there. Particular examples may be of ufe fometimes in particular cafes; but the application of
them is dangerous. It mull be done with the
utmoft circumfpection, or it will be feldom done
with fuccefs. And yet one would think that this
was the principal ufe c f the ftudy of h ifiory , by
what has been written on the fubjebt. I know
not whether M achiavkl himfdf is Quite free
from defect on this accou nt: he feems to carry
the ufe and application of particular examples
fometimes too far. M a riu s and C at ulus paifed
the Alps, m et, and defeated the-Cimbri beyond
the frontiers of Italy. Is it fafe to conclude from
hence, that whenever one people is invaded by
another, the invaded ought to meet and fight
the invaders at a diihmce from their frontiers?
M ach i Av e l ’s countryman, G u ic c ia r d in , was
aware of the danger that might arife from fuch an
application of examples. P e t e r of M edicis had
involved himfelf m great difficulties, when thofe
wars and calamities began which L e w is S fo rza
hrft drew and entailed on Italy, by flattering the
ambition of C h a rles the eighth m order to gra-
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tify his o w n , and calling the French into that
country. P e t e r owed his diftrefs to his folly in
departing from the general tenor of conduit his
father L aurence had held, and hoped to relieve
himfelr by imitating his father's example in one
particular infbnce. A t a time when the wars
with the pope and king of Naples had reduced
L aurence to circumftances of great danger, he
took the refolution of going to F e r d i n a n d , and
of treating in perfon with that prince.
The
refolution appears in hiftbry imprudent and almoft
deipe rate : were we informed of the fee ret reafons
on which this great man acted, it would appear
very pofTibly a wife and fafe tneafuve. Itfueceeded,
-and L aurence brought back with him public
peace, and private fecurity. As foon as the French
troops entered the dominions of Florence. P e t e r
was ftruck with a name terror, went to C H A R L E S
the eighth, put the port of Leghorn, the fortreffes
of Pifa, and all the keys of the country, into this
prince’s hands ; whereby he difarmed the Florentine
commonwealth , and ruined himfelh He was
deprived of his authority, and driven out of the
city, by the ju ft indignation of the magiftrates and
people : and in the treaty which they made after
wards with the king of France , it was flipulated.,
that P e t e r fhould not remain within a hundred
miles of the ftate, nor his brothers within the
fame diftance of the city of Florence. On. this
occafion G u ic c ia r d in obferves how dangerous it
is to govern ourfelves by particular examples ;
fince, to have the fame fuccefs , we mu ft have the
D a
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fame prudence, and the fame fortune; and fxnce
the example mu ft not only anfwer the cafe before
us in general, but in every minute arcumftance.
T h is is the fenfe of that admirable hiftorian, and
thefe are his words — Ci e fenza dubbio molto
:w pericoiofo il governarii con g f efempi, fe non
Ci concorrono, non folo in generate, ma in tutti li
cc particoiari, ie medefime ragioni; fe le cofe non
a fono regelate colla. medefima prudenza , e fe
ct oitre a tutti gli altri fondamenti, n o n , vna la
« parte fua la medefima fortu na.” An obfervation
that BoiLEAU makes, and a rule he lays down in
fpeaking of tranflations, will properly find their
place here, and ferve to explain fiill better what I
would eftablifh. “ T o tranflate ferviiely into tnofa dern language an ancient author phraie by phrafe,
" €c and word by word, is prepofterous: nothing caa
iC be more unlike the original than fuch a copy.
ct It is not to fh ow , it is to difguife the author,
cc and he who has known him only in this drefs,
xc would not know him in his own. A good writer,
inftead of taking this inglorious and unprofitable
cc talk upon him , will joufter centre f original,
c< rather imitate than tranflate, and rather emulate
41 than imitate : he will transfufe the fenfe and
cc fpirit of the original into h:a own work , and
ic will endeavour to write as the ancient author
K would have w rote, had he writ in the fame
cs language." N ow , to improve by examples is to
improve by imitation. W e mu ft catch the fpirit,
if we can , and conform ourfeives to the reafon of
th em ; but we mu ft not affetft to tranflate ferviiely
into our conduct, if your lordfhip will allow me
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the expreffion, the particular conduct of'thofe-good
and'great m en, whole images hiftory fets before
us. C odrus and the D ec k devoted themfelve's
to death : one , becaufe'an oracle had foretold that
the army whcfe general was killed would be vic
torious; the others m compliance with a fuperilition, that bore great analogy to a ceremony practifed in the Egyptian church, and added after
wards , as many others of the fame origin were ,
to the ritual of the liraehtes. There are examples
of great magnanimity , to be fare, and of magna
nimity employed in the moil worthy caiife. In
the early days of the Athenian and Roman go
vernm ent, when the credit of oracles and all kinds
of fuperftition prevailed , when heaven was pioufiy
thought to delight in blood and even human blood
was fhed under wild notions of atonem ent, pro
pitiation, purgation, expiation and iatisfadion *
they who fet fuch examples as thefe, aded a
heroical and a rational part too. B ut if a general
fhould act the fame part now ■; and, in order to
fecure his victory, get killed as fail as he could,
he might pafs for a hero, but, I am fare, lie
'would pafs for a madman. Even thefe examples,
however, are of m e: they excite us at lead to
venture our lives freely in the fervice of our country,
b y propofmg to our imitation men who devoted
themfelves to certain death in the fervice of theirs.
T h ey ihow us what a turn of imagination can
-operate , and how the greatefl trifle, nay the greafcC
ed abfurdity, dreffed up‘ in the folemn airs of
'religion , *can carry order and confidence, or the
D 4
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contraryTentiments, into the breafts of thou lands.
There are certain general principles, and rules
of life and conduct, which always mult be true,
becaufe they are conformable to the invariable na
tu re of things. He .who ftudies hiftory as he would
ffcudy philofophy, will foon diitinguiih and collect
them , and by doing fo will foon form to himfelf
a general fyftem of ethics and politics on the fureit
foundations , on the trial of thefe principles and
rules in all ages, and on the confirmation of them
by univerfal experience. I faid he will diitinguiih
th em ; for once more I muff fay, that as to par
ticular modes of actions, and meafures of conduct,
which the cuiloms of different countries, the man
ners of different ages, and the circumfiances of
different conjunctures, have appropriated, as it
w ere; it is always ridiculous, or imprudent and
dangerous to employ them. But this is not all.
B y contemplating the vail variety of particular
characters and events; by examining the ftrange
combinations ofcaufes, different, remote and feemIngly oppofite, that often concur in producing
one effect; and the furprifmg fertility of one iingle
and uniform caufe in the producing of a multitude
o f effedts as different, as remote, and feemingly
as oppofite; by tracing carefully, as carefully as
if the fubjedi he confiders were of perfonal and
immediate concern to him , all the. minute and
fometimes fcarce perceivable circumilances, either
in the charadters of actors, or in the courfe of
adlions, that hiilory enables him to trace, and
according to which the fuccefs of affairs, even the
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greatefl, is m cflly determined; by thefe, and fuch
methods as thefe., for I might defcend into a much
greater detail, a man ot parts may improve the
itudy of hiftory to its proper and principal m e; he
may fharpen the penetration , fix the attention of
his m ind, and L engthen his judgm ent; he may
acquire the faculty and the habit of difcerning
quicker and looking farther; and of exerting that
flexibility, and fleadmeis, which are neceiiary to be
joined m the conduct of all affairs that depend on
the concurrence or oppofiuon of other men.
M r. L o c k s , I think, recommends the fludy o f
geometry even to thofe who have no defign o f
being geometricians: and he gives a reafon for i t ,
that may be applied to the prefent cafe. Such
perfons may forget every problem that has been
propofed, and every folution that they or others
have given: but the habit of purfuing long trains
o f ideas will remain with them, and they will ap
pear through tlie mazes of fophifm, and difcovet
a latent truth, where perfons who have not this
habit will never find it.
In this manner, the fludy of hiilory will pre
pare us for adhon and obfervation. Hiilory is the
ancient author: experience is the modern language.
W e form our taite on the firft; we tranfiate the
fenfe and reafon, we transfufe the fpint and force;
but we imitate only the particular graces of the
original: we imitate them according to the idiom
of our own tongue, that is, we fubilitute often
equivalents in the lieu of them, and are far from
affecting to copy them fervllely. T o conclude, as

T E T-T'-E R l i t
feperiehce is converfant about the prefent, and
the prefent enables us to guefs at the future ; fo
biftory is converfant about the paid," and by know
in g the things that have been , we become better
:&ble to judge of the things that are.
\ This u fe, my lord , which I make the proper
¡and principal ufe of the ftudy of h iftory, is not
¡¡lififted on b y'th ole who have writ concerning the
method to."be followed in this ftudy : and fuice we
¿piopofe ’ different- ends , we muft of courfe t :ke
different ways. Few of their treatifes have failed
into my hands: o n e, the method of B od i n , a man
Tamous in his time, I remember to have read. I took
i t up with much expectation many years ago ; I
Hvent through it, and remained extremely difapspointed. He might have given aim oft any other
title to his book as properly as that which ftands
before it. There are not many pages in it that
“relate any more to his fubject than a tedious fifth
chapter , wherein he accounts for the characters
k>i nations according to their pofitions on the globe’,
and according to the influence ofth eftars; and aflunes
bis' reader that nothing can be more neceifary than
"fuch a difquiii'tion, c<ad univerfam hiftoriarum cogniM tionem , et inccrruptum earum judicium. ''1 In his
hnethod, we are to take ftrft a general view of
omiverfal h iftory, and chronology, in ihortabftrafts,
and then to ftudy all particular hiftories and fyftems.
^Senega fpeaks of men who fpend their whole
dives in learning how to adfc in life , C£ durn vine
& inftrumenta conquirunb '■ I doubt that this me
th o d of B o DIN' would con dud: us-in the fam e, of

as bad a w ay; ~would .leave■ns no time ior action,
or would make us unfit for it. À huge common
place-book, wherein all the remarkable fayings and
facts that we find in hiftory are to be regiftered,
may enable a man to talk or write like B o d ï Nj
but will never make him a Better man , nor enablë
him to promote, like an lifeful citizen, the fecirrity, the peace, the welfare y "or the grandeur of
the community to which he belongs, I fhall pro
ceed therefore to fpeak of a method that leads to
finch purpofes as thebe diredlly and certainly, without
any regard to the methods that have been pre*
fcribed by others.
- I think then we muff be on our guard againfb
this very affectation of learning , and this very
wantonnefs of curiofity, which the examples and
precepts we commonly meet with are calculated
to flatter and indulge. W e muft neither dwell toO
lone in the dark, nor wander about till we lofé
our way in the light. W e are too apt to carry
fyftems of philofophy beyond all our ideas, and
fyftems of hiftory beyond all our memorials. T h e
philofopher begins with reafon, and ends with
imagination. T h e hiftorian inverts this order : he
begins without memorials and he fometimes ends
with them.
T h is filly cuftom is fo prevalent
among men of letters who apply themfelves to
the ftudy of hiftory, and has fo much prejudice
and fo much authority on the fide of it, that your
lordfhip muft give me leave to fpeak a little more
particularly and plainly than I have done, in fa
vor of common fenfe,-, againft an abfurdity which;
is almoft famftified.
. j
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T he nature of man, and the conffcant courfe of
Jiuman affairs , render It impofiuble that the firft
ages of any new nation which forms itielf, ihould
afford authentic materials for hiilory. W e have
none fuch concerning the originals of any of thofe
nations that actually fubiift. Shall we expedí to
find them concerning the originals of nations.difperfed, or éxtinguiíhed, two or three thoufand
years ago ? If a thread of dark and uncertain
traditions, therefore, is made, as it commonly is,
the introduction to h iilo ry , we ihould touch it
lightly, and run fwiftly over it, far from infilling on
i t , either as authors or readers. Such introductions
are at bed no more than fanciful preludes, that
try the inftruments, and precede the concert. He
mu ft be void of judgm ent, and ta ite , one would
th in k, who can take the firft for true h iilo ry , or
the laft for true harmony. And yet fo it has
been , and fo It is , not in Germany and Holland
alone ; but in Italy , In Fran ce, and in England,
where genius has abounded , and tafte has been
long refined. Our great ,fcholars have dealt and
deal in fables at leafl as much as our poets, with
this difference to the difad vantage of the form er,
to whom I may apply the remark as juftly as
S e n e c a applied it to the dialecticians —
triftius
cc inepti funt, lili ex profeffo lafclviunt; hi agere
cc feipfos aliq.uid exiftimant. ” Learned m en, in
learned and inquifttive ages, who poffeffed many
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advantages that we have n o t, and among others
that of being placed fo many centuries nearer the
original'truth's that are the objects of fo much:
laborious fearch, defpaired of finding them, and
gave fair warning to pofterity, if poilerity would
have taken it. T h e ancient geographers, as P lu 
t arch fays m the life of T h e s e u s , when they"
laid down in their maps the little extent of fea.
and land that was known to them, left great
fpaces void. In forne of thefe fpaces they w rote,
Here are fandy defarts, in others, Here are
impaffabie marihes, Here is a chain of inhofpitable
mountains, or Here is a frozen ocean. Jufl fo , both
he and other hiflorians , when they related fabulous
originals, were not wanting to fet out the bounds
beyond which there was neither hiftory . nor
chronology. C e n s o r i n u s " has preferved the diftindion of three eras eflabliihed by V a r ro .
This learned Roman antiquary did not determine
whether the firil period had any beginning, but
fixed the end of it at the firil, that is, according
to him, the Ogygian deluge; which he placed,
I think, fome centuries backwarder than J uli us
A fri canus thought fit to place it afterwards.
T o this era of abfolute darknefs he fuppofed that
a kind of twilight fucceeded, from the Ogygian
deluge to the Olympic era, and this he called
the fabulous age. From this vulgar era when
C oraebus was crowned v id o r, and long after the
true era when thefe games were inflituted by
I p h i t u s , the Greeks pretend to be able to
digeil their hiilory with ‘feme order, ckarnefs^

and :certainty: V a k ro ' therefore looked on it ay
the: break of da y , or the beginning of the hiftorical
age. He might do fo the rather, perhaps, becaufe
he included by it the date he likewife fixed, or,
iipon recollection, that the elder C ato had fixed,
o f the foundation of Rome within the period from
which he fuppofed that hiftorical truth was to be
found; But yet moil certain it is, that the hiftory
and chronology o f the ages that follow are as
confufed and uncertain, as the hiftory and chro
nology of thofe which immediately precede thii
era.
I. T h e Rate of ancient profane hiftory.
- T h e Greeks did not begin to write in profe
till P k e r e c id k s ofSyROS introduced the cuftom:
and C admus M i l e s iu s was their firft hiftorian.
Now thefe men flourifhed long after the true, or
even the vulgar Olympic era; for J osephus
affirms, and in this he has great probability on his
fid e, that C admus M i l e s i u s , and A cusilaus
A r g iv u s , in a word the oldeft hiftorians in Greece,
were very little more ancient than the expedition
of the Perfians againft the Greeks. As feveral
centuries paifed between the Olympic era and
thefe firft hiftorians , there palled likewife feveral
more between thefe and the firft Greek chronologers. T imaeus about the time of P t o l o m Y
P h ix a d e lph u s a and E r a t o s t h e n e s about that
of P t o l o m y E v e r g e t e s , feem firft to have
tiigefted the events recorded by them , according
the. olympiads Precedent writers mentioned
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foriie times. the olympiads; but this rule of reckon*
ing was not brought into eftabliihed ufe foonen
T h e rule could not\ ferve to render hi (lory more
clear and certain till it was followed: it was not
followed till about five hundred years after - the
Olympic sera. There remains therefore no pretence
to place the beginning of the hiftorical age fo
high as V a r r O placed i t , by five hundred
\ C3rs.
HiSllanigus indeed end others pretended to
give the originals of cities and governments, and
to deduce their narrations from great antiquity*
T heir works are lo ft, but we can judge how
inconfiderable the lofs i s , by the writings of that
age which remain , and by the report of thofe
who had feen the others. For in Ranee 5 H er o -,
d o tu s was
contemporary with H kllanicus *
H s &od Otu s was mquifitive enough in all comfcience , and propofed to puhhih all he could
learn of the antiquities of the Ionians, Lydians,
Phrygians, Egyptians, Babylonians, M edes, and.
Perfians ; that is , of almoft all the nations who
were known in his time to exifL If he wrote
Aflyriacs , we have them n o t; bu t-w e are fure
that this word was ufed proverbially to fgm fy
fabulous legends, foon after his time, and when
the mode of publiihing fuch relations and hiRories
prevailed among the Greeks.
In the nine books we have , he goes back
indeed almoft to the Olympic era, without taking
notice of it however; but. he goes back only to
tell an old woman's tale,, of a king .who lofi his
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crown for (bowing bis wife naked to bis favorite;
and from C a n d a u l e s and G y g e s be haflens, or
rather he takes a great leap , down to C y r u s .
Something like a thread of hiilory of the
M edes and then of the Perfians; to the flight of
X e r x e s , which happened xn his own tim e, i$
carried on. T h e events of his own time are related
with an air of hiilory. B at all accounts of the
Greeks as well as the Perfians , which precede
th efe, and all the accounts which he gives occafionally . of other nations , were drawn up moil
manifeflly on broken , perplexed, and doubttul
fcraps of tradition. He had neither original records,
nor any authentic memorials"to guide h im , and
yet thefe are the foie foundations of true hiilory.
H e r o d o t u s flourished, I th in k, little more than
half a century, and X enophon little more than a
whole century after the death of C yru s : and
yet how various and repugnant are the relations
made by thefe two hiftorians , of the birth , life,
and death of this prince ? If moil hiilories had
come down from thefe ages to ours, the uncertainty
and mutihty of them all would be but the more
manifeft. W e ihould find that A c u s i l a u s rejeded
the traditions of H esiod , that H ellan icus
contradicted A cusila us , that E pk o r u s accufed
H ellan icus , that T imjeus accufed E p h g r u s ,
and all poPcerlor writers TlMiEUs. T h is is the
report of J oseph u s . But , in order to Plow the
ignorance and falfliood of ali thofe writers through
whom the traditions of profane antiquity came to
the G reeks, I will quote to your lordihip a much
better
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better authority than that of J osephus ; the
authority of one who had no prejudice to bias
him, no particular caufe to defend, nor fyftem of
ancient hi Rory to eflablifh, and all the helps, as
well as talents, neceiiary to make him a competent
judge. T h e man I mean is S t r a b o .
Speaking of the JVlaifagetae in his eleventh
b o o k , he writes to this effect; that no author had
given a true account of them , though feveral had
writ of the war that G yru s waged againfl them;
and that hiftorians had found as little credit in
what they had related concerning the affairs of the
Perftaus, M edes, and Syrians: that this was due
to their folly ; for obferving that thofe who wrote
fables profeffedly were held in efteem, thefe men
imagined they ihould render their writings more
agreeable, if, under the appearance and pretence
of true hiRory, they related what they had neither
feen nor heard from performs able to give them
true information ; and that accordingly their only
aim had been to drefs up pleafmg and marvellous
relations : that one may better give credit to
H esiod and H ome a , when they talk of their
heroes, nay even to dramatic poets, than to
C t e s ia s , H erodotus , H ellanicus , and their
followers : that it is not fafe to give credit even
to the greateft part of the hiftorians who writ
concerning A l e x a n d e r ; fince they to o , encour
aged by the greater reputation of this conqueror,
by the diRance to which he carried his arms, and
by the difficulty of difproving what they faid of
actions performed in-regions fo remote, were apt
E
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lo deceive: that indeed when the Rom an empire
on one fide, and the Parthian on the other, came
to extend therhfelves. the truth of things grew to
fee better known.
: Y ou fee, my lord , not only how late profane
hiilory began to be w rit by the Greeks, but how
much later it began to be writ with any regard
to troth ; and confequently what wretched materials
the learned men s who arofe after the age of
A l e x a n d e r , had to em ploy, when they at
tempted to form fyftems of ancient hiilory and
chronology. W e have feme remains of that labo
rious compiler D iodorus S i c u l u s , but do we
find in him any thread of ancient hiftory, I mean,
that which pailed for ancient in his time ? What
complaints , on the contrary, does he not make
of former hiilorians ? how frankly does he confefs
the little and uncertain light he had to follow in
his refearches ? Y et D i o d o r u s , as well as P lu
t a r c h , and others, had not only the older Greek
hiilorians, but the more modern antiquaries, who
pretended to have fearched into the records and
regifters of nations; even at that time renowned
for their antiquity. B e r OSUS , for inftance^, and
M a N£tho , one a Babylonian and the other an
Egyptian prieil, had publiihed the antiquities of
.their countries in the time of the P t Ol e m YS.
B e ag >us pretended to give the hiilory of four
hundred and eighty years. P l i n y , if I remember
right , for I fay this on memory , fpeaks to this
effedl in the fixth book of his Natural H iftory:
and if it was f o , theie years were probably years
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of N ason asset . M anethg began his -hiftoTy;
G od knows when, from the progrefs of Isis, of
fome other as well afcertained period. He followed
the Eyvpnan traditions of dynafiies of Gods and
D end-Gods; and derived his anecdotes from the
firu M e r c u r y , who had infcribed them in facred
characters, on antediluvian pillars, antediluvian at
lea ft according to our received chronology, from
which the fecond M e r c u r y , had traiifcribed
them, and inferred them into his works. W e have
not thefe antiquities; for the monk of ViTERBG
was foon detected : and if we had them , they
would either add to our uncertainty, and increafe
the chaos of learning, or to tell us nothing worth.
our knowledge. For thus I reafon. Had they
given particular and hiftorical accounts conformable
to the fcriptures of the Jews, J o s e p k u s, J u l iu s
A frican u s , and E u s e b iu s would have made
quite other extracts from their writings, and would
have altered and contradicted them lefs.
The
accounts they gave, therefore, were repugnant to
facred writ, or they were defective; they would
have eftablilhed 1oyrrhonifm.
/
* or have baulked: our
curioii ty.
2. O f facred hiftory.
memorials therefore remain to give us
light into the originals of ancient nations, and the
hiftory of thofe ages, we commonly call the fir ft
ages'? T h e B ib le, it will be- fa-id; that is, the
W
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hiftorical part of it in the Old Teftament.
Buy
Any lord, even thefe divine .books.muft he reputed
infufficient to the purpofe, by every candid and
impartial man who conuders either their authority
as hiftories, or the matter they contain. F o r what
are they ? and how came they to us ? A t the time
■when A l e x a n d e r carried his arms into A lia, a
people of Syria, till then unknown, became known
to the G reeks: this people had been Haves to the
ligvptians , Aifyrians, M ed es, and Ferfians, as
thefe feveral empires prevailed: ten parts in twelve
o f them had been tranfplanted by ancient con
querors, and melted down and loft in the eaft,
feveral ages before the .eftablifhment of the empire
that A l e x a n d e r deftroved : the other two parts
had been carried captive to Babylon a little before
the fame era.
T h is captivity was not indeed,
perpetual, like the other: but it lafted fo long,
and fuch circumftances, whatever they were ac
companied i t , that the captives forgot their country
and even their language, the Hebrew dialed; at
lea ft and character: and a few of them only could
be wrought u p on , by the zeal of fome particular
m en, to return home, when the indulgence of
the Perftan monarchs gave them leave to rebuild
their city and to repeopje their ancient patrimony.
Even this remnant of the nation did not continue
long entire. Another great tranfmigfation followed;
and the Jew s, that fettled under the-protection of
the P t o l e m y s , forgot their language in E g y p t,
as the forefathers of thefe Jews had forgot theirs in
Chaldea. Adore attached however to their religion
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In H gypt, for reafons eafy to be deduced from the
new inilitutions that prevailed after the captivity
among them , than their anceftors had been la
Chaldea, a veriion of th eir' facred-writings was
made into Greek at Alexandria, not long after the
canon of thefe fcriptures had been-irni&ed at Jen>
falem ; for many years could not intervene between
the death of S imon the ju ft , by whom this canon
was imifhed* if he died during the reign of P x o LfciviY So TE R , and the beginning of this famous
tranfiation under P t o l e m y P h il a d e l p h u s . T h e
Heliemil Jews reported as many marvellous things
to authorize, and even to fandify this tranilation,
as the other Jews had reported about Es or as who
began, and S imon the juft who biiiihed, the canon
of their fcriptures. T h efe holy romances ilid into
tradition , and tradition became biftory : the fathers
of our Chriftian church did not difdain to emplov
them. St. J e r o m e , for inftance, laughed at the
ftory of the feventy-two elders, whole translations
were found to b e , upon com panion, word for
word the fame, though made feparately, and by
men who had no communication with one another.
But the fame St. J e r o m e , in the fame place, quotes
A r i s t e a s , one of the guard of P t o l e m y P h il a 
d e l p h i a , as a real pcrfonage.
T h e account pretended to be writ by this
A r i s t e a s of all that palled- relating to the tranilacion, 'was enough for his purpofe. This he re
tained , and he remedied onlv the more improbable
circumftances, which had been added to the taley
and which laid it open to nioft fufpicuwi. in this:
E 3
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lie Slowed great prudence, and better judgment,
than that zealous, but weak apologift J u s t i n , who
believed the whole S cry himfelf, and endeavoured
to impofe it on mankind.
Thus you fee 5 my lord, that when we confider
thefe books bare!)' as hiftories, delivered to us on
the faith of a fuperftitious people among whom the
cuftom and art of pious lying prevailed remarkably,
we may be allowed to doubt whether greater credit
is to be given to what they tell us concerning the
original, compiled in their own country and as it
were out of the fight of the reft of the world;
than we know, with fuch a certainty as no fcholar
prefumes to deny, that we ought to give to what
they -tell'us concerning the copy?
T h e Hellenift Jews were extremely pleafed, no
d o u b t, to have their fcriptures in a language they
im derftood, and that might fpread the fame cf
their antiquity, and do honor to their nation,
among their mailers the Greeks. But yet we do
not find that the authority of thefe books pre
vailed, or that even they were much known among
the Pagan world. T h e reafon of this cannot be,
that the Greeks admired nothing that was not of
their own growths C: fua tantum mirantur : 5J for,
on the contrary , they were inquifitive and cre
dulous in the high eft degree, and they collected
and pubiiifted at leafl as many idle traditions of
other nations, as they propagated of their ,own.
iosE;FHUS pretended that T h k o po m pu s , a difciple
of I s o c r a t e s , being about to infer t in his hiftory
Come things he had taken out of holy w rit, the
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poor man became troubled in mind for feveral days ;
and that having prayed to G o d , during an in ter
ra ifii on of his illnefs, to reveal to him the catife
of it, he learned in his deep that this attempt was
the caufe; upon which he quitted the defign and
was cured. I f J osephus had been a little more
confident than he is very often, fucb a dory as
this would not'haVe. been told by one, who was
fo n d , as Jews and Chriibans in general have been,
to create an opinion that the -Gentiles took not
their hiftory alone, but their philofophy and all
their valuable knowledge, from the Jews. Not»
withflanding this ftory therefore, which is told in
the fifteenth book of the Jewifh Antiquities, and
means nothing, or means to ihow that the divine
Providence would not fuffer anecdotes of facred
to be mingled with profane hiftory; the practice
of JOSEPHUS himfelf, and of all thofe who have
had the fame deiign in view , has been to confirm
the foimer by the latter , and at anyr rate to fuppofe an appearance at lead of conformity between
them.. W e are told H ecataeus A b u e r i t a , for
there were two of that name, writ a hi (lory fa
vorable to the Jew s: and, not to multiply inftances , though I might eafily do it, even A l e x a n d e r .
P o l y h ist o r is called in. He is quoted by J o
s e p h u s , and praifed by E usebius as a man of
parts and great variety of learning. His tefhmony,
about the deluge and tower of B abel, is produced
by St. C y r il in his fir ft book again ft J ulian :
and J us t i n the apologift and m artyr, in his exhor
tation to the G reek s, makes ufe of the fame

E
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authority, among thofe that mention 'M o s e s ' as %
leader and prince of the Jews. Though tbisBcLYHist o r , if I remember right what I think I have
met with in So id as V fpoke only of a woman he
ealied M o s o , cc cujus fcriptum eft lex hebraeo*cT u m ^ .” Had, the Greek hiftorians been con
formable to the facred I cannot fee that their
authority, which was not cotemporary , would
Bave been of any w eight T h ey might have copied
IVIoses , and fo they did C t e s ia s .. B u t even this
was not the cafe : whatever ufe a particular writer
here and there might make occafionally of the
fcriptures, certain it is that the Jews continued
to be as much defpifed, and their hiftory to be
as generally neglected, nay almoft as generally
unknown, for a long time at le ail after the ver fio a
was made at Alexandria, as they had been before.
A p i ON , an Egyptian, a man o f much erudition f
appeared in the world Tome centuries afterwards.
He wrote , among other antiquities, thofe o f his
own country : and as he was obliged to fpeak
very often of the Je w s , he fpoke o f them in a
manner neither much to their honor, nor to that
of their hiftories. He wrote purpofely againil them:
and J osephus attempted afterwards, b u t 'A pio n
was then dead, to refute him. A pion pafifed, I
*
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know, for a vain and noify pedant;.but he; pafTed
like wife for a curious , a laborious, and a learned
antiquary. If he was cabahftieal or fuperflitious,
Jo-EPHUs was at leaf; as much fo as he: and if
he flattered C a l ig u l a , J osephus introduced himfelf to the court of N ero and the favor of P o f PAjtA, by no very honorable means, under the
protection of ALiTURUS,-a player, and a Jew ; to
fay nothing of his applying to V espasian the pro
phecies concerning the MefTiah, nor of his accom
panying T it u s to the fiege of Jerufalem.
* In fhort, -m y lord , the Jewiih hiftory never
obtained any credit in the world, till chnftianity
was eitabliihed. T h e foundations of this fyilem
being laid partly in thefe hiftories, and in the pro
phecies joined to them or inferted in them , chnf
tianity has reflected back upon them an authority
which they had not before, and this authority has
prevailed wherever chriftiamty has fpread. Both
Jews and Chriftians hold the fame books in great
veneration, whilft each condemns the other for
not underftandmg, or for abuimg them. But I
apprehend that the-zeal of both has done much
hurt, by endeavouring to extend their authority
much farther than is necefTary for the fupport
perhaps of Judanm , but to be fure of chnftianity.
1 explain myfelf that I may offend no pious ear.
Sim on, in the preface to his Critical hiftory of
the Old teftament, cites a divine of the faculty
of Paris, who held that the infpirations of the
authors of thofe books , which the church receives
as the word of G o d , ihould be extended no farther
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than to matters purely o f dodtrine, or to fueh as
have a near and neceifary relation to th efe; and
that whenever thefe authors writ on other fubjects,
fuch as Egyptian, Affyrian , or other hiftory, they
had no more of the divine aftiftance than any other
perfons of p i e t y T h i s notion of infpirations that
came occafionally, that illuminated the minds and
guided the hands of the facred penmen while they
were writing one page, and reft rained their in
fluence while the fame authors were writing an
other , may be cavilled again ft: and what is there
that may not ? But furely it deferves to be treated
with refpedfc,. fmce it tends to eftabliih a diftinction between the legal, doctrinal, or-prophetical
parts of the B ible, and the hiftorical: without
„which diftinclion it is impoifible to eftabliih the
£ rft, as evidently and as. folidly as the interefts
of religion require: at leaft it appears impoffible
to m e , after having examined and conftd.ered, as
well as I am able, all the trials of this kind that
have been made by fubtile as well as learned men.
T h e Old is fa id to be the foundation of the New,
and fo it is in one fenfe: the fyftem of religion
contained in the latter refers to the fyftem of re
ligion contained in the form er, and fuppofes the
truth o f it. But the authority on which we receive
the books of the New teftament, is fo far from
being founded on the authority of the Old teftam ent, that it is quite independent on it; the New
being proved, gives authority to the O ld , but
borrows none from it ; and gives this authority
t o the particular, parts only.. C h r i s t came to
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fulfill the prophecies; but not to confecrate all the
written, any more than .the oral, traditions of the
Jews. W e rauft believe thefe traditions as far as
they relate to chriltIanity, as far as chriftianity refers
to them, or fuppofes them nec diary; but we can
be under no obligation to believe them any farther,
fin.ce without chriftianity we ihoukl be under no
obligation to believe them at all.
•It has been faid by A b b a d ie , and others,
cc T h at the accidents which have happened to
a alter the texts of the B ib le, and to disfigure,
« if I may fay fo , the fcriptures in many refpecfs ,
could not have been prevented without a pera petual {landing m iracle, and that a perpetual
£C {landing miracle is not m the order of provi“ dence. ” Now I can by no means fubfcribe to
this opinion. It feems evident to my reafon that
the very contrary mufl be true, if we fuppofe
that G od 3.& .S towards men according to the moral
iitnefs of things: and if we fuppofe that he acts
arbitrarily, we can form no opinion at all. I
think that thefe accidents would not have hap
pened, or that the fcriptures would have been
preferv.ed entirely in their genuine purity notwithilanding thefe accidents, ii they had been entirely
dictated by the H oly G h o s t ; and the proof of
this probable proportion, accordingto our cleareil
and mod diftincl ideas of \yifdom and moral fitnefs,
is obvious and eafy. But thefe fcriptures are not
fo come down to us : they are come down broken
and confufed , full of additions, interpolations , and
tranfpontions, made we neither know when, nor

by whom; and fuch, in ihorfc, as never appeared
on the face of any other book, on whofe author
ity men have agreed to rely.
This being fo, my lord, what hypothecs' fhall
we foliow ? Shall we aobere to fome fuvh chifmo
tion as I have mentioned ? mall we fay, for mfiance, that the fcriptures were written originally
by the authors to whom they are vulgarly afcribed .
but that rhefe authors writ nothing by mfpiranon ,
except the legal, the doctrinal, and the prophetical
parts, and that in every other reipecl their author
ity is purely human, and therefore fallible? Or
fhall we fay that there hiflories are nothing more
than compilations of old traditions, and abridge
ments of old records, made in later times, as they
appear to every one who reads them without prepoiTeffion, and with attention ? Shall we add, that
whichever of thefe probabilities be true, we may
believe, confidently with either, notwithfhndmg
the decifion of any divines, who know no more
than you or I , or any other man , of the order of
providence, that all thofe parts and paifages of
the Old teftament, which contain prophecies , or
matters of law or doclnne, and which were from
the rirlt of fuch importance in the defigns of pro
vidence to all future generations, and even to the
whole race of mankind, have been from the firit
the peculiar care of providence? Shall we infiit
that fuch particular parts and paifages, which are
plainly marked out and fuffieiently confirmed by
the fyilem of the Chriftian revelation, and by the
completion of the prophecies ; have been preferved
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from corruption I by ways impenetrable to ns,
arnidit all the changes and chances to which the
books wherein they are recorded have h^en expofed; and that neither original writers, nor later com
pilers , have been buffered to make any effential altera
tions , fuch as would have falfified the law of G od and
the principles of the Jewiih and Chriilian religions,
in any of thefe divine fundamental truths ? Upon
fuch hypothefes, we may aifert without fcruple,
that the genealogies and hiflories of the Old teflament are in no refpedt fufficient foundations for a
chronology from the beginning of time , nor for
univerfa! hiftory. But then the fame hypothefes will
fecure the infallibility of fcripuire-authority as far as
religion is concerned, faith and reafon may be
reconciled a little better than they commonly are;
1 may deny that the Old teiiament is tranfmltted
to us under ail the conditions of an authentic
hiftory, and yet be at liberty to maintain that the
paffages in it which eitabliih original iin , which
feem favorable to the doctrine of the T rin ity,
which foretel the coming of the IYleffiah, and all
others of fimilar kind, are come down to us
as they were originally dictated by the H oly
G host .
In attributing the whole credibility of the Old
teftamcnt to the authority of the New, and in
limiting the authenticity of the Jewifh fcriptures
to thofe parts alone that concern law, doctrine,
and prophecy, by which their chronology and
the far greatest part of their hiftory are excluded ,
I will venture to allure your lordlhip that I do
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not affume fo much , as is affirmed in c\tcty
hypo thefts- that affixes the divine feal cf infpiration to the whole canon \ that reiis the whole
proof on Jewifh veracity j and that pretends to
account particularly and politively for the deicent
of thefe ancient writings in their prefent flate.
Another reafon, for which I have infilled the
rather on the diftinclion fo often mentioned, is
this. I think we may find very good foundation
for it even in the Bible: and though this be a point
very little attended to, and much difguifed, it
would not be hard to ifcow, upon great induce
ments of probability, that the law and the hifto'ry
were far from being blended together as they now
Hand in the Pentateuch, even from the time of
IVIoses down to that of E suras. But the principal
and decifive reafon for feparating in fuch manner
the legal, dotftrinal, and prophetical parts, from
the hiftoncai, is the necefuty of having fome rule
to go by: and, I protefi, I know of none that is
yet agreed upon. I content myfdf therefore to
ftx my opinion concerning the authority of the
Old teftament in this manner, and carry it thus
far only. vVe mull do fo , or we mu ft enter into
that labyrinth of difpute and contradiction , wherein
even me molt orthodox Jews and Chnitians have
wandered fo many ages, and Rill wander. It is
ftrange, but it is true; not only the Jews differ
fiom die ObriiLians. but Jews and Chnftians both
differ among themfelves, concerning almoft every
point that is necenary to be certainly know'll and
agreed upon, m order to cftabiifh the authority of
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books which both have received already as authentic
and fa'cred. So that whoever takes the pains to read
what learned men have writ on this {object, will
find that they leave the matter as doubtful as they
took it up. Who were the authors of thefe
fcnptures, when they were publdhed , how they
were compofed and preferved, or renewed, to tile
a remarkable expreflion of the famous H urt iu
his Demonflration ; in fine, how they were loft
during the captivity, and how they were retrieved
after it, are all matters of controverfy to this day.
It would be eafy for me to defeend into a
greater detail, and to convince your lordfhip of
what I have been faying in general by an induction of
particulars, even without any other help than that
of a few notes which I took when I applied myielf
to this examination , and which now lie before me.
Butfuch a digreilion would carry me too far: and I
fear that you will think I have faid already more
than enough upon this part of my fubjecL I go
on therefore to obferve to your lordihip, that if
the hiftory of the Old tefbaraent was as exadt and
authentic, as the ignorance and impudence of
fome Rabbles have made them aifert that it is : if
we comd believe with them that M oses wrote
every fvlinble in the Pentateuch as it now Hands,
or that all the pfahrs were written by D avid -:
nay: if we could believe, with P hilo and J ose
ph u s , that M oses wrote the account of his own
death and fepulture, and made a fort of a funeral
panegyric on himfelf, as we find them in the laffc
chapter of Deuteronomy ; yet {till would I venture
to aifert, that he who expects to find a fyftem of
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chronology, or 2 thre2d of hiffory , or fufficient
materials for either , in the books of the Old
teftament, expects to find what the autnors of
thefe books, whoever they were, never intended.
They are extrads of genealogies , not genea
logies ; extracts cf hiftories , not hiftories. T he
Jews rhemfelves allow their genealogies tobe very
'imperfect, and produce examples of omiffions and
errors in them, which denote fufficiently that thefe
genealogies are extracts, wherein every generation
in the coime of defcent is not mentioned. 1 have read
fo mewhere, perhaps in the works of S t.'J erome ,
that this father juillfies the opinion of thofe who
think it impoffible to fix any certain chronology
on that of the Bible: and this opinion will be
juftihed ftill better, to the underft-andmg of every
man that confiders how grofsly the Jews plunder
whenever they meddle with chronology; for this
plain reafon, becaufe their fcriptures are imperfect
in this refpect, and becaufe they rely on their
oral, to rectify and iupplv their written, traditions:
that is, they re!v on traditions compiled iony after
the canon of their fcriptures, but deemed by them
of equal antiquity and authority. Thus , for
mftancc, D aniel and S imon the juft, according
to them , were members at the fame time of the
great iynagogue which began and finifhed the
canon of the Old teftament, under the preudency of
E soras. 1 his E sdras was the prophet M alachi.
D arius the fon c fH ystasi' es was A r t a x e r x es
L ong imán Us; he was A hasüerüs , and he was
the fame D arius whom A lexander conquered.
' '

This
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This may ferve as a fample of Jewlfh chronology*
formed on their fcriptures which afford infufficient
lights, and on their traditions which afford falfe
lights. W e are indeed more correct, and come
nearer to the truth in thefe inftances, perhaps in
fome others, becaufe we make life of profane
chronology'to help us. But profane chronology is
itfelf fo modern, fo precarious, that this help does
not reach to the greateft part of that time to
which facred chronology extends; that when it
begins to help, it begins to perplex us too; and
finally, that even with this help we ihould not
have had fo much as the appearance of a complete
chronological iyftem , and the fame may be faid of
univerfal hiftory, if learned men had not proceeded
very wifely, 00 one uniform maxim, from the firfl
ages of Chriflianity, when a cuftom of fandtifying
profane learning, as well as profane rites, which
the Jews had imprudently laid afide, was taken
up by the Chriftians. The maxim I mean is this,
that profane authority be admitted without
fcruple or doubt, whenever it fays, or whenever
it can be made to fay, if not ct totidem verbis, ??
yet cc totidem fyllabis ,
or Ct totidem literis” at'
leaf!:, or whenever it can be made by any inter
pretation to mean, what confirms, or fupplies in
a confident manner, the holy writ; and that the
fame authority be rejeded , when nothing of this
kind can be done, but the contradiction or incon«
fiilency remains irreconcileahle. Such a liberty as
this would not be allowed in any other cafe;
bccaufe it fuppofes the very thing that is to be
F

proved;.. But we fee it taken, very .properly to be
furei in favor of.A r e a and infallible writings,
ySenrthey are .compared with others. .
In order to perceive witn the uimoft evidence,
that the fcope and de%o. of the author oxautkors
pf the Pentateuch, and of the other books;, of the
Old teffcameot, anEver as little the purpole of
antiquaries, in hiftory, as in chronology, it wiJl be
foiScient briefly to call 'to mind, the fum of what
they .relate, from the creation of the world to the
c fta.bli foment of the Perfian empire. If the antedi
luvian world continued one thoufand fix hundred
and fifty-fix years, and if the vocation of A braham
is to be placed four hundred and twenty-fix years
below the deluge, thefe twenty centuries make
aimoft ■t wo thirds of the pen o.d men cioned : an d
the whole hifioiy of them is comprized in eleven
fhort chapters of Genefs; which is certainly the
mo ft compendious extra cl that ever was made.. I f
we examine the contents of thefe chapters, do' we
And any thing like an univerfii hiftory, or fo much
as an aondgment of it? A dam and E ve were
created, they broke the commandment of G,OD,
|hey were driven out of the garden of Eden , one
of their ions killed his brother, but their race foon
multiplied and peopled .the earth. What geography
mow have we, what hiftory of this mmtedhuyian
world ? Why, none. The ions of Go©.* it is fkid,
ky with the daughters of--men, and begot giants,
And Go.o drowned ail the inhabitants of .the'.earth,
except one family. After this we read that the
eAtth;-waS: ..repeopie:d ■ but- thefe children o f one
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family were divided into feveral languages, even
w nil ft they lived together, fpoke the f;me lan
guage , and were employed in the fame work.
Out of one of the countries into which they difperfed themfeives, Chaldea, God called A bHAHAM
fome time afterwards, with magnificent promifes,
and conduced him to a country called Chanaan.
Did this author , my lord , intend an universal
hiftory ? Certainly not. The tenth chapter of
Genefis names indeed fome of the generations
defcending from the fons of N o a h , fome of the
cities founded , and fome of the countries planted
by them. But what are bare names , naked of
circumftances , without defcriptions of countries,
or relations of events? 'They furnifh matter only
for guefs and difpute; and even the fimilitude of
them , which is often ufed as a clue to lead us to'
the difcovery of hiftorical. truth , has notorioufly
contributed to propagate error , and to increafe
the perplexity of ancient tradition. Thefe lmperfebl
and dark accounts have not furmfhed matter for
guefs and difpute alone : but a much worfe ufe
has been made of three by Jewiih rabbies, Chriftian
fathers, and Mahometan doctors, in their profane
extcnfions of this part of the Mofaic hiftory. T h e
creation of the fir ft man is defer!bed by fome, as
if, Preadatnites, they had aiSded at it. They talk,
of his beauty as if they had feen him, of his
gigantic fize as if they had meafured him, and of
his prodigious knowledge as if they had converfed
with him. They point out the very fpot where
Eve laid her head the fir ft. time he enjoyed her.
F %
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They have minutes of the whole converfation
between, this mother of mankind, who damned
her children before ille bore them, and theferpent.
Some are pofitive that C ain quareiled with A bel
about a point of dodrine, and others affirm that
the difpute arofe about a girl. A great deal of
fuch fluff may be eaiby collected about E noch ,
about N oah , and about the ions oFN gah ; but I
wave any farther mention of fuch impertmencies
as B onzes or T alapoins , would alaiofl blufh to
relate. Upon the whole matter, if wTe may griefs
at the defign of an author, by the contents of
his book , the defign of M oses , or of the author
of the hiftory afcribed to him, in this part of it,
was to inform the people of Ifrael of their defcent
from N oah by S e m , and of N oah’s from A dam
by S e t h ; to iliuitrate their original; to eftablifh
their claim to the land of Chanaan , and to juftify
all the cruelties committed b y -J oshua in the
conqueft of the Chanaanite« , in whom, fays
B ochart , ccdie prophecy of N oah was completed,
<c when they were fubdued by the lira elites, who
“ had been fo long (laves to the Egyptians.”
Allow me to make, as X go along, a ffiort
reflection or two oa this prophecy , and the
completion of it, as they itand recorded m the
Pentateuch, out of many that might be made.
T he terms of the prophecy then are not very
dear: and die curie pronounced in it contradidts
all our notions of order and of juftice. One is
tempted to think, that the patriarch .was fiill
drunk; and that no man m his fenies could hold
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fuch language, or pais fuch a fentence. Certain it
is, that no writer but a Jew could impute to the
ceconomy, of divine providence the accomplish,
ment of fuch a prediction, nor make the Supreme
Being the executor o f fuch a curfe.
Ham alone offended, C hanaan was innocent;
for the Hebrew and other doctors who would
make the fon an accomplice with his father, affirm
not only without, but againft, the exp refs author
ity of the text. C hanaan was however alone
curfed : and he became, according to his grand
father’s prophecy, “ a fervant of fervants , ” that
is, the vileft and word of Haves (for 1 take thefe
words in a fenfe , if not the mo ft natural, the
moil favorable to the prophecy , and the Jeaft
abfurd) to S e m , though not to J a p h e t , when the
Israelites conquered Paleftme; to one of his uncles,
not to his brethren. W ill it be faid — it has been
laid ■— that where we read C hanaan , we are
to underftand H am , whofe brethren S em and
J aphet were. At this rate, we.fhall never know
what we read : as thefe critics never care what
they fay. Will it be faid — this has been faid
too — that H am was puniihed in his pofterity,
when C hanaan was curfed, and his defeendants
were exterminated. But who does not fee that
the curfe, and the puniihment, in this cafe, fell
on C hanaan and his pofterity, exciufively of the
reft of the pofterity ox H am ; and were therefore
the curfe and puniihment of the fon , not of the
father, properly? The defeendants of JVXesraim ,
another of his fons , were the Egyptians: and they
F 3
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were fo far from being fervants of Servants to
their coufms the Semites, that thefe were fervants
of fervants to mem , during more man fcurfcore
years Why the posterity of G hana AN was to be
deemed an accurfed race, it is eafy to account;
and l have mentioned it juft now. But it is not
fo eafy to account, why the pofierity of the
righteous Sr.iff , that great example of fidal
reverence, became Oaves to anotner branch of
the family of H am.
It would not be worth while to lengthen this
tedious letter, by fetting down any more of the
contents of the hi (lory of the bible. Your lord Hiip
may pleafe to call the fubfiance of it to your
'mind ; and your native candor and love of truth
will oblige you then to confefs, that thefe facrcd
books do not aim , in any part of them , at any
thing like univerfal chronology andJuftory. They
contain a very imperfect account of the Ifraelites
themfelves ; of their fettlement in the land of premife, of which , by the way , they never had
entire , and fcarce ever peaceable pofTeffion ; of
their divifious, apoftafies, repentances, relapfes,
triumphs, and defeats under the occafionai govern
ment of their. judges , and under that of their
kings; of the Galilean and Samaritan captivities,
into which they were carried by the kings of
•Aflyria, and of that which was brought on the
remnant of this people when the kingdom of Judah
was deftroyed by thofe princes who governed the
empire founded on the union of ISIiniveh and BabyIon. Thefe things are all related 3 your lordihip
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knows, in a very fummary and confufed manner:
and we learn fo little of other nations by thefe
accounts, that if we did not borrow fome light
from the traditions of other nations. we fliould
fcarce underfband them. One particular obfervation, and but one, I will* make, to fhow what
knowledge in the hifiory of mankind, 'and in the
computation of time, may be expected from thefe
books. T h e AiTyrians were their neighbours,
powerful neighbours, with whom they had much
and long to do. Of this empire, therefore , if of
any thing-, we might hope to find feme fatisfactory account. W hat do we find ? The feti prime
takes no notice of any Aifyrian kingdom, till jufl.
before the time when profane hiftory makes
that empire to end. Then we hear of P hul , of
T eglath -F h /vlasser , who was perhaps the fame
perfon , and o f Sal ManassER, who took Samaria
in the twelfth of the sera o fN abonassER, that is,
twelve years after the Aifyrian empire was no
more. S enackerib fucceeds to him, and A sser haddon to S en a ck erib . What fhall we fay to
this apparent contrariety ? If the idence of the
bible creates a ftrong prefumption againil the firft,
may not -the fdence of profane authority create
feme againib the fecond Aifyrian Monarchs ? The
pains that are taken to perfuade , that there is
room en ou gh between S aR0 an aPa lia and CY a us
for the fecond, will not refolve the difficulty.
Something much more plaunble may be kid , but
even this will be hypothetical; and liable to great
contradiction. So that upon tire whole matter,
F 4
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the fcriptures are fo far from giving us light into
general* hiftory, that they increafe the obfcurity
even of thofe parts to which they have the neareft
relation. We have therefore neither in profane
nor in facred authors fuch authentic, clear, difiinct,
and full accounts of the originals of ancient nations,
and of the great events of thofe ages that are com
monly called the firfl ages, as deferve to go by
the name of hiftory, or as afford fufhcient materials
for chronology and hiftory.
I might now proceed to obferve to your
lordfnip how this has happened , not only by the
necefTary confequences of human nature, and the
ordinary courfe of human affairs, but by the po
licy, artifice, corruption, and folly of mankind. But
this would be to heap digreffion upon digreffion,
and to prefume too much on your patience. Ifhall
therefore content myfelf to apply thefe reflections
on the ftate of ancient hiftory to the itudy of
hiftory, and to the method to be obferved in i t ;
as foon as your lorafhip has refted yourfelf a little
after reading, and I after writing fo long a letter.
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I. That there is in hiftory fufficient authenticity:
to render it ufefui, notwithftanding all objections
to the contrary.
II. O f the method and due' reitrictlons to be obferved in the ftudy of it.
" W h e t h e R the letter I now begin to write
will be long or fhort, I know not: but I find my
memory is refreihed, my imagination warmed, and
matter flows in fo fail upon me, that I have not
time to prefs it clofe. Since therefore you have
provoked me to write, you rmift be content to:
take what follows.
I have obfervea already that we are apt natu
rally to apply to ourfelves what has happened to
other men , and that examples take their force
from hence; as well thofe which hiftory, as thofe
which experience, offers to our reflection. W hat
we do not believe to have happened therefore,
we ihall not thus apply : and for want of the fame
application , fuch examples will not have the fame
effect. Ancient hiftory, fuch ancient hiftcry as I
have defcribed , is ouite unfit therefore in this'
refpedt to anfwer the ends that every reasonable
man fhould propofe to himfelf in this ftudy; be-
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caufe fucb ancient hiilory will never gain fufncient
credit with any rcafonaole man. A tase
to¿d,
or a comedy or a tragedy well wrought u p , may
have a momentary effect upon tne mind , by
heating the imagination, furprifing the judgment,
and affe&ing ftrongly the paihons. The Athenians
are faid to have been tranfported into a kind of
martial phrenzy by the rep refen ration of a tragedy
ofibsCHYLUS, and to have marched under this
influence from the theatre to the plains of M a
rathón . Thefe momentary jmpreffions might be
managed , for aught 1 know , in inch a manner as
to contribute a little, by frequent repetition's of
them , towards maintaining a kind of habituad
contempt of folly, dcteftauon of vice, and ad
miration of virtue in well-policed common-wealths.
But then thefe impreflions cannot be made, nor
this little effect be wrought, unlefs the fables bear
an appearance of truth. When they bear this ap
pearance, reafon connives at the innocent fraud
of imagination; reafon difpenfe's, in favor of pro~
bability, with thofe Arid rules of criticifm that
fhe has eftablifhed to try the truth of fad : but,
after all, file receives thefe fables as fables ; and
as fuch only fire permits imagination to make the
molt of them. If they pretended to be hiftory,
they would oe foon fubjected to another and
moic fevere examination. What may have hap
pened , is the matter of an ingenious fable : what
has happened, is that of an authentic hiftory : the
nnpieihons which one or the other makes are in
proportion. When imagination grows lawlefs and

wild, rambles out of the precincts of nature, and
tells of heroes and giants, fairies and enchanters,
of events and of phenomena repugnant to univerfahexperience, to our cleared and moft diftincfc
ideas , and to all the known laws of nature, reafon
does not connive a moment ; but, far from re
ceiving fuch narrations as hiftorical , fhe rejects
them as unworthy to be placed even among the
fabulous. Such narrations therefore cannot make
the flighted momentary impreffions on a mind
fraught with knowledge, and void of fuperftitiGn.
Impofed by authority, and affifted by artifice,
the delufion hardly prevails over common fetife;
blind ignorance aim oft fees, and rafh fuperftition
hefitates : nothing lefs than enthufiafm and pbrenzy
can give credit to fuch hiftories, or apply fuch
examples. Don Q u i x o t e believed ; but even
S an c h o doubted.
W hat I have faid will not be much contro
verted by any man who-has read A madis of Gaul,
or has examined our ancient traditions without
prepoifeffion. The truth is, the principal difference
between them fee ms to be this. In A mAo is of
Gaul, we have a thread of abfurdities that are
invented without any regard to probability, and
that lay no claim to belief: ancient traditions are
a heap of fables, under which fome particular
truths, infcrutable, and therefore ufelefs to man
kind, may lie concealed; which have a juft ^pre
tence to nothing more, and yet impofe themfelvcs
upon us, and become, under the venerable name of
ancient hiftory, the foundations of modern fables,
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the materials with which fo many fyftems of fancy
have been erected.
* But now, as men are apt to carry their judgemeets into extremes, there are fome tba^
ne
ready to iniift that ail hiftory is fabulous , and
that the very beft is nothing better than a pro
bable tale, artfully contrived , and piaufibly told,
wherein truth and hlihood are indiftinguiihabiy
blended together. Ail the inftances , and all the
common-place
arguments , that
-i
^ B ayle and others
have employed to eflabiiih this fort of Pyrrhonifm,
will be quoted : and from thence it will be con
cluded , that if the pretended hiftories of the fir ft
acres, and of the originals of nations, be too im
probable and too ill - vouched to procure any
degree cf belief, thofe biitories that have been
writ later, that carry a greater air of probability,
and that boaft even contemporary authority, are
at leaft infufficient to earn that degree of firm
belief, which is neceifary to render the ftudy of
them ufefal to mankind. But here that happens
which often happens : the premifes are true, and
the conclufion is falie; becaufe a general axiom is
eftabiifiled precarioufiy on a certain number of
partial obfervations. This matter is of confequence;
for it tends to afeertain the degrees of aiTent that
we may give to hiftory.
I agree then tnat hiftory: has been purpofely
and fyftematicaliy falfified in all ages, and.that
partiality and prejudice have occafioned both
\ oluntaiy ana involuntary errors even m the beftLet me fay without offence , my lord , fince I
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niay fay it with truth and am able to prove it,
that ecclefiaftical authority has led the way to this
corruption in all ages, and all religions. How
monftrous were the abfurdities that the priefthood
impofed on the ignorance and fuperflition of man
kind in the Pagan world , concerning the ori*
ginals of religions and governments, their inftitutions and rites, their laws and cuftoms ? What
opportunities had they for inch impofitions, whilft
the keeping the records and collecting the traditions
was in fo many nations the peculiar office of this
order of men ? A cuftom highly extolled by
JostpHUbf but plainly liable to the groilefl frauds,
and even a temptation to’them. If the foundations of
Judaifm and Chriftianity have been laid in truth,
yet what numberlefs fables have been invented to
raife, toembeiliih, and to fupport thefe ftru¿lures,
according to the inte reft and tafte of the feveral
architects? That the Jews have been guilty of this
will be ado wed : and, to the fílame of Chriftians, if
not of Chriftianity, the fathers of one church have
no right to throw the fir ft ftone at the fathers of
the other. Deliberate fy flema tical lying has been
pradtifed and encouraged from age to age; and
among all the pious frauds that have been em
ployed to maintain a reverence and zeal for their
religion in the minds of men , this abufe of hiftory
has been one of the principal and moil fuccefsfuJ:
an evident and experimental proof, by the way,
of what I have infilled upon fo much, the aptitude
and natural tendency of hiftory to form our opi
nions , and to fettle our habits. This righteous
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expedient was in fo much ufe and repute m the
Greek church, that one M eta ph r Astus wrote a
treatife on the art cf compofing holy romances:
the fact, If I remember right, Is cited, by B ail let
in his book of the lives of the faints. He and
other learned men of the Roman church have
thought it of fervice to their ca-ufe, fmce the
refurrection of letters, to deted feme impoihzres.
and to depofe, or to unniche, according to the
French expreffion, now and then a reputed faint;
but they feem in doing this to mean no more
than a fort of compofition : they give up fomc
fables that they may defend others with greater
advantage, and they make truth ferve as a
fhlking-horfe to error. The fame fpirit, that
prevailed in the Eailern church , prevailed in the
Weftern, and prevails fhll. A ftrong proof of it
appeared lately in the country where I am. A hid
den fury of devotion feized the people of Paris for a
little pried
undiftinguifbed during his life, and
dubbed a faint by the Jan fen ills after his death.
Had the find miniffcer been a Janfeniil, the faint had
been a faint full. All France had kept his feflival:
and, fmce there are thoufands of eye-witneffes
ready to atteft the truth of all the miracles fuppofed to have been wrought at his tom b,
notwithstanding the difeouragement which thefe
zealous have met with from the government; we
may allure ourfelves, that thefe filly impoft tires
would have been tranfmitted m all the folemn*
* The abbé Paris.

pomp of hiftory, from the knaves of this age to
the fools of the next.
This lying fpirit has gone forth from the ccclefiailical to other hiftorians : and I might fill many
pages with inftances of extravagant fables that
have been invented in feveral nations, to celebrate
their antiquity, to ennoble their originals, and to
make them appear illuftrious in the arts of peace
and the triumphs of war. When the brain is
well heated, and devotion or vanity, the femblance of virtue or real vice, and, above all, difputes
and con tells , have infpired that complication of
paffions we' term zeal, the effects are much the
fame, and hiftory becomes very often a lying
panegyric or a lying fatire; for different nations,
or different parties m the fame nation , belie one
another without any refped for truth, as they
murder one another without any regard to right
or fenfe of humanity. Religious zeal may boaft
this horrid advantage over civil zeal, that the
effects of it have been more fanguinary, and the
malice more unrelenting. In another refpect they
are more alike, and keep a nearer proportion:
different religions have not been quite fo barbarous
to one another as feels of the fame religion; and,
in like manner, nation has had better quarter from
nation, than party from party. B ut, in all thefe
controveriies, men have puihed their rage beyond
their own and their adverfanes lives : they have
endeavoured to intereft pofterity in their quarrels,
and by rendering hiftory fubfervient to this
wicked pnrpofe, they have done their utmoft to

perpetuate fcan dal, and to rminortm z\- their <A-nxtnofity. The ileathen taxed the Jews even with
Idolatry ibe JeWs joined. with the‘Heathen to
render Chriitianky odious : but-the church who
i>ea't them at their own weapons during there
oontefts, has had this further triumph over them,
as well as over the fever-al fects that haws arifeu
within her own pale: the works of thofe who
have writ agaioft her have been deftroyed,; and
whatever fhe advanced, to juftify herfelf and to
defame her adverfaries, is preferved in her annals,
and the writings of her doctors.
The charge of corrupting hiilory, in the caufe
of religion, has .been always committed to the
moil famous champions, and greated faints of
each church , and, if I was not more afraid of
tiring, than of fcan dadzing your lordihip , I could'
quote to you examples of modern churchmen who
have endeavoured to juftify foul language by the
New teftament, and cruelty by the O ld: nay,
what is execrable beyond imagination, and what
finkes horror into every mind that entertains due
fentintents of the fupreme Being, G od himfeif hasbeen cited for rallying and infulting A dam after
his fall. In other cafes, this charge belongs to the
pedants of every nation, and the tools of every
party. W hat aecuiations of idolatry and fuperftition have not oeen brought, and aggravated
agai nit the TV'lanometans ? Thofe wre tched Glinitians: v, no returned from thofe ■war%/ fo im
properly called the holy -wars , rumored there
ftones-about the W e d ; ■anti -you■may find, in
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fome of the old chroniclers and romance-writers, as
vvell as poets, the Saracens called Paynims; though
furely they were much further off from any fufpicion of Polytheifm, than thofe who called them
bv that name. When M ahomet the feeond took
Conftantmople in the fifteenth century, the M a
hometans began to be a little better, and but a
little better known, than they had been before,
to thefe parts of the world. But their religion, as
well as their cuftoms and manners, was ftrangely
mifreprefented by the Greek refugees that fled
from the Turks : and the terror and hatred which
this people had infpired by the rapidity of their
conquefts, and by their ferocity, made all thefe
mifreprefentations univerfaily pals for truths. Many
fnch iuftances may be colle&ed from M araccio ' s
refutation of the koran; and R elandus has pub
lished a very valuable treatife on purpofe to refute
thefe calumnies, and to juftify the Mahometans.
Does not this example incline your lordihip to
think, that the Heathens , and the Arians, and
other heretics, would not appear quite fo abfurd
in their opinions, nor fo abominable in their prac
tice , as the orthodox Chriftians have reprefented
them; if fome R eland us could arife, with the
materials neceffary to their juftificaticn in his hands ?
He who reiieffs on the circumftauces that attended
letters, from the time when C o n sta n tin e , inBead of uniting the characters of emperor and fovereign pontiff in himfelf, when he became Chriftian , as they were united in him and all the other
emperors in the Pagan fyitem of government, gave
G
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fo much independent wealth and pow er to the
clergy, and the means of acquiring fo much more:
he who carries theie reflections on through ail the
latter empire , and tnicugh thole ages of igno
rance and fu perflation , wherein it was hard to Iky
which was greateft, the tyranny of the clergy, or
the ferviiity of the laity : he who confiders the
extreme feverity, for inftance, of the laws made
fey X HEODOSitfs in order to ft tile every writing
that the orthodox clerg y , that is , the clergy then
in fafhion, difliked; or the character and influence
offuch a prieft as G regory called the great, who
proclaimed war to all heathen learning in order to
promote Ghriftian v erity ; and flattered B runeHa u l t , and abetted P hocas : he who confiders
all thefe things, I fay, will not be at a lofs to
And the reafons, why h ifto ry , both that which
was writ before, and a great p art, o f that which
has been writ fmce the Chnftian sera, is come to
us fo impeded and fo corrupt.
W hen the imperfection is due to a total want
o f memorials, either becaufe none were originally
written , -or becaufe they have been loft by de
valuations of countries , extirpations o f people, and
other accidents in a long courfe of time ; or be
caufe zeal, malice, and policy have join ed their
endeavours to deftroy them purpofely; we muit
be content to remain in our ignorance, and there
is no great harm in that. Secure from being de*
ceiv ed , I can fubmit to be uninformed. B u t when
there is not a total want of m em orials, when £6 me
have been loR or debroyed , and others have been
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preferved and propagated, then we are in danger
of being deceived: and therefore he mu ft be very
implicit indeed who receives for true the hiftory1
of any religion or nation, and much more that of
any feci; or party , without having the means of
confronting it with fome other hiftory. A reafonable man will not-be thus implicit. He will
not eftahliih the truth of hiftory on Tingle, but on
concurrent teftimony. If there be noneftich, he
will doubt abfolutdy : if there be a little fu ch ,h e
will proportion his alient or diifent accordingly.
A fmall gleam of light, borrowed from foreign
anecdotes, ferves often to difco ver a whole fyftem
of falfhood: and even they who corrupt hiftory
frequently betray themfelves by their ignorance or
inadvertency. Examples whereof I could eaftly
produce. Upon the 'whole matter , in all thefe cafes
we cannot be deceived eiTentialiy, uniefs we pleafe:
and therefore there is no reafon to eftablifh Pyr
rho nifov that we may avoid the ridicule of credulity.
In all other cafes, there is lefs reafon ftill to do
fo ; for when hiftories and hiftoncal memorials
abound, even thofe that are falfe ferve to the
difcovery of the truth, infpired by dilferent paffions,
and contrived foroppoftte purpofes, they contradid;
and, contradicting, they convid one another. Criticifm feparates the ore from the drofs, and extrads
from various authors aferies of true hiftory, which
could not have been found entire in any one of
them, and will command our aifent, when it is
formed with judgment, and reprefented with candor.
If this may be done, as it has been done fometimes 3
G 2

’with the help of authors who writ on purpoie to
deceive; how much more eniiJv, and more efieclually may it be done, with the help of thofe who
paid a greater regard to truth ? i n -a. niUititUQe oi
writers there will be always iom e. eitner incapable
o f grofs prevarication from the fear of being dif-covered, and of.acquiring infamy whilit they feek

for fame; or eife attached to truth upon a nobler
and furer principle. It Is certain that thefe, even
the Iaft of them, are fallible. Bribed -by force
pafficn or other, the former may venture now
and then to propagate a falfhood, or to difguife
a truth; like the painter that drew in profile, as
L ucian fays, the picture of a prince that had
but one eye. IVIontagne objects to the memorials
of Du B ellay , that though the grofs of the fails be
truly related, yet thefe authors turned every thing
they mentioned to the advantage of their mailer,
and mentioned nothing which could not be fo
turned. Ih e oid fellow's words are worth quot
ing. — cc De contourner le jugement des eveneCi mens fou vent contre radon a notre avantage,
K
o-obmettre tout ce au’il y a de cbatouilleux
“ en h vie de Ie-ur maiftre, ih en font meftier. ”
Thefe, and inch as thelc, deviate occaftonally and
vom uariiy from truth; but even they who are
attached to it the mo ft reiigiouily may flidefometunes mco mvolunt try error, In matters ofhiftory
we prefer very juftiy coternporary auth ori ty ; and
yet cotempor.-:ry authors are the moil liable to be
warped from the ibait rule of truth, in writing
on fubjecls which have affected them ft to ugly,
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iC et quorum pars magna fuerunt. ” I am fo perfua-ded of this from what I have felt m myfdf, and
obferved in others, that if life and health enough
fall to my ihare, and i am able to finifb what I medi
tate, a kind of hiftory, from the late Queen’s acceilion to.the throne, to the peace of Utrecht, there
will be no materials that I fhall examine more
fcrupuloufly and feverely, than thofe of the time
when the events to be fpoken of were in tranfaclion. But though the writers of thefe two forts 3
both cf whom pay as much regard to truth as
the various infirmities c f our nature admit, are
fallible, yet this fallibility will not be fuflicient to
give color to Pyrrhomfm. Where their fmcerity
as to fact is doubtful, we (trike out truth by the
confrontation of different accounts: as we ftrike
out fparks of fire by the colhiion of flints and
Aceh Where their judgments are fufpicious of
partiality, we may judge for ou riel ves; or ado.pt
their judgments, after weighing them with certain
grains of allowance, A little natural fagacity will
proportion thefe grains according to the particular
circumflances of the authors, or their general cha
racters; for even thefe influence. Thus (VloNTAGNE
pretends, but he exaggerates a little that G uicCIAkDin no vrhere afenbes any one action to a
virtuous, but every one to a vicious principle.
Something like this has been reproached to T aci
t u s ; and, notwithftandingali the fprightly, loofe
obfervati-ons of M ontagne in one of his effays,
where he labors to prove the' contrary, read
-Pluta &ck ’s companions in what language you
G 3
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pleafe , I am of Bo din’s mind, you will perceive
that they were made Dy a Greek. In fhom, my
lord, the favorable opportunities of corrupting
hiftory have been often interrupted, and are no\v
over in. 10 many conn loss , tli a^ t¿ utii pei^eín at.e$
even into thofe where lying continues Rill to be
part of the p oiicy eccleíiaííical and civil; or where,
to fay the beft we can fay, truth is never fuifered
to appear, till íhe has palled through hands, out
of which lire feldom returns entire and undefiled.
But it is time I ihould conclude this head,
under which I have touched fome of thofe reafons
that fhow the folly of endeavouring to eftablifh
univerfal Pyrrhonifm in matters of hiftory, bee aufe
there are few hiftories without fome lies, and none
without fome miftakes; and that prove the body
of hiftory which we poilefs, ft nee ancient me
morials have been fo critically examined, and
modern memorials have been fo multiplied, to
contain in it fuch a probable feries of events,
eafily diftinguifhed from the improbable, as force
the aftent of every man who is in his fenfes , and
are therefore fufficient to anfwer all the purpofes
of the itudy of hiftory. I might have appealed
perhaps, without entering into the argument at
all, to any man of candor, whether his doubts
concerning the truth of hiftory have hindered him
from applying the examples he has met with in it,
and from judging of the prefent, and fometimes
of the future, by the paft? whether he has not
been touched with reverence and admiration, at
the virtue and wifdom of fome men, and of fome'
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and whether he has not felt indignation and
contempt for others ? whether Ep am in on das , or
P hccion , for mftanee, theDfiCli, or the SciPios,
have not railed in his mind a flame of public
fpirit, and private virtue ? and whether he has not
fhuddered with horror at the proferiptions of
M arius and Su l la , at the treachery of T he ODOTUS and A chillas and at the confummate
cruelty of an infant king? “ Qu:s non contra Marii
“ arraa, & contra Syilae profcriptionem concitatur?
C£ Quis non T h eo d o to , & A chillas , & ipft
puero, non puerile aufo facinus, in left us e ft? ”
If all this be a digreftion therefore, your lordfliip
will be fo good as to exenfe it.
II.
What has been raid concerning the multiolicity of hiftories , and of hiftorical memorials
wherewith our libraries abound fince the refurrection of letters happened , and the art of printing
began, puts me in mind of another general rule,
that ought to be obferved by every man who
intends to make a real improvement , and to
become wifer as well as better, by the ftudy of
hiftory. I hinted at this rule in a former letter,
where I laid that we fhould neither grope in the
dark, nor wander in the light. Hiftory muft have
a certain degree of probability, and authenticity,
or the examples we find in it will not carry a
force fuincient to make due impreflions on our
minds , nor' to illuftrate nor to llrengthen the
precepts of philofophy and the rules of good
policy. But befides , when hiftories have this
neceftary authenticity and probability, there is

G4

m uch diicernnient to be em p lo y ed in th e c h o k e

and the ufe we make of them. Some are to be
read, feme are to he ftudied ; and feme may be
neglected entirely, not. only without detriment,
but with advantage. Some are toe propei ocjects
of one man’s curioiity , feme of another’s , and
fome of all men’s , but all hiftory is not an object
of curioiity for any man. He who improperly,
wantonly? and abfurdly makes it fo , indulges a
fort of canine appetite : the curioiity of one, like
the hunger of the other, devours ravenoufiy and
without diftinclion whatever falls in it’s way, but
neither of them dig efts. They heap crudity upon
crudity, and nourifh and improve nothing but
their diftemner.
Some fuch characters 1 have
i
known, though it is not the moil common extreme
into which men are apt to fall. One of them
I knew in this country. He joined, to a more than
athletic ftrength of body, a prodigious memory;
and to both a prodigious Induftry. He had read
aim oft conftantiy twelve or fourteen hours a day,
for five-and-twenty c-r thirty years; and had
heaped together as much learning as could be
crowded into a head. In the courfe of my
acquaintance with him, I confulted him once or
twice, not oftener; for I found this mafs of learn
ing of as little ule to rne as to the owner. The
man was communicative enough ; but nothing; was
ci.ift.mct in ms mm cl. How could it be other wife ?
he had never fpared time to think , all was
employed m rending. His reafon had not the merit
of common mechamfm. When you prefs a watch
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or pull a clo ck , they anfwer your quedion with
precifion; for they repeat exactly the hour of the
iy , and tell you neither more nor lefs than you
defire to know. But when you aiked this man a
queftioa, he overwhelmed you by pouring forth
all than the feveral terms or words of your queifionf
recalled to his memory : ana if he omitted any
thing, it was .that very thing to which the fenfe
of the whole queffcion ibould have led him and
c on fined him. T o aik him a quefhon, wa s to w i nd
up a fpring in his memory, that rattled on with
vaft rapidity, and confuted none, till the force
of it was fpent: and you went away with all the
node in your ears, (funned and ' uu - informed. "I
never left him that I was not ready to fay to him,
cc Dieu vons fade la grace de devenir moins facc vanti
a wiili that ‘ L a M othe le V ayer
mentions upon fome■occaiion or other, and that
he would have done well to have applied to
himfelf upon many.
He who reads with difcernmerit and choice, will
acquire lefs learning, but more knowledge : and as
this knowledge is collected with defign , and cul
tivated with art and method, it will be at all
times of immediate and ready nfe to himfelf and
others ,
Thus nfeful arms In magazines w e place,

All rang’d in order5 and difpos’d with grace:
jNor thus alone the curious eye to pleafe 5
But to he round', when, need requires, with eafe:

You. remember the venes, my lord, in our friend s
Éffay on Criticifm . which was the w ork of his
childhood alffloft ; but is fuch a monument of good
fenfe and poetry as no other , i.hat 1 know 5 has

railed in his riper yearsHe who reads without this difcernmenfc and
choice, and, like Bodins pupil, .refolves to read
ail, will not have time, no, nor capacity neither,
to do any thing elfe. He will not.be able to think,
without which it is impertinent to read; nor to
act, without which it is impertinent to think. He
will affemble materials with much pains, and pur- _
chafe them at much expenfe, and have neither
ieiiure nor (kill to frame them into proper leantlings, or to prepare them for ufe. T o what purpefe
ihould he hufband his time, or learn architecture?
he has no defjgn to build. But then to what
purpofe ail fchefe quarries of (lone , all .there
mountains of fand and lime, all thefe for efts of oak
and deal ? cc Magno impendió tempo rum , magna
Cc alienarum.aurium moledla, laudatio hmc conftat,
O hommera literature ! Simus hoc titulo'ru it ici ore
cc content!, O virum bonum ! ” W e may add,
and S eneca, might have added in his own ftyle,
and according to the manners and characters of
his own age, another title as ruilic, and as little
m rafhion ,
G virum fapientia lua fimplicem , &
bmpncitate lua fapienteni! O virum utilem iibi,
cc fms, reipuDucse, & humano generi! 35 Í have
¿a.^d perhaps already, but no matter, it cannot
be repeated too often, tnat the drift of all philofopny, ana of all political ipecillations, ought to be
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the making us better men, and better citizens*
Thole fhidies, which have no intention towards
improving our moral characters, have no pretence
to be fly led philosophical ct Quis eft enim, ” fays
T ully in his Offices, C£ qui nullis officii praeceptis
Ci tradendis, philofophum fe audeat dicere?” What
ever political fpeculations , inftead of preparing us
to be ufeiiii to fociety and to.promote the bappinefs of mankind, are only fy Re ms for gratifying
private ambition , and promoting private mterefts
at the public expenfe; all inch, 1 fay, defer ve to
be burnt, and the authors of them to flarve, like
PvTa c k ia v el , in a jail.
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The great nfe of hiilory, properly fo called,
as diftineui'ihed from the writings of mere
annahfts and antiquaries.

IL

Greek and Roman hiftorians.

III. Some idea of a complete hiilory.
IV. Further‘Cautions to be obferved in this ftudy,
and the regulation of it according to the
different profeiflons, and fituations of men i
above all, the ufe to be made of it ( i ) by
divines, and (2) by thoTe who are called to
the fervice of their country.

5 R E ¡MEMBER my fail letter ended adruptly, and
a long interval has fince- paffed: fo that the thread
I had then fpun has ilipt from me. I will try to
recover it, and to purfue the talk your lordihip
has obliged me to continue. Befides the pleafure
of obeying your orders, it is like wife of fome
ad vantage to myfelf, to recollect my thoughts,
and relume a ftudy in which I was converfant form
erly. fo r nothing can be more true than that fay
ing of Solon reported by P la t o , though cenfured
by him, impertinently enough, in one of his wild
books of laws — KtAffidue addifeens, ad fenium
venio. T he truth is, the moil knowing man

in the courfe of the longeft life, will have always
much to learn, and the wife ft and heft much to
improve. This rule will hold in the knowledge
and improvement to be acquired by the ftudy of
biftory : and therefore even he who has gone to
this fchool in his youth, ihould not neglect it in
lus age. Ci Tread in L i v y ,
fays M on tagn e ,
what another man does not, and P lutarch
C£ read there what 1 do not. ” Juft fo the fame man
may read at fifty what he did not read in the fame
book at five-and-twenty: at leaft 1 have found it
fo, by my own experience, on many occafions.
By comparing, in this ftudy, the experience of
other men and other ages with our ow n , we
improve both: weanalyfe, as it were, phiJofophy.
W e reduce all the abftrad fpeculations of ethics,
and all the general rules of human policy, to their
firft principles. With thefe advantages every man
may, though few men do , advance daily towards
thofe ideas, thofe increated eifences, a Platonift
would fay, which no human creature can reach
in pradice, but in the neareft approaches to which
the perfedion of our nature confifts; becaufe
every approach of this kind renders a man better,
and wifer for himfeif, for his family, for the little
community of his own country, and for the great
community of the world. Be not furprifed, my
lord, at the order in which I place thefe objects.
Whatever order divines and moralifts, who con»
template the duties belonging to thefe objects,
may place them in, this is the order they hold in
nature: and I have always thought that we might

lead ourfelves and others to pnvate ^virtue 5 more
of this order , than
fey any of thoie fublime
that pervert it.

'effectually by a dire obfervauon
refinements

SelSove bet ferves the virtuous mind to wake 5
As the fcnall pebble, ftirs the peaceful lake.
The centre mov’d , a circle Srait fuceeeds >
Another frill, and full another fpreads:
Friend, parent, neighbour, firfr it will embrace,
His country next, and next ail human race.

So fmgs our friend P ot B, my lord ,, and fo I
believe. So I (hail prove too, if I miftake not,
■in an epiile I am about £0 write to him, in
order to complete a fet that were writ feme years
ago.
■ A man of my age, who returns to the Rudy
of hiftory, has no time to lofe, becaufe he has
little to live: a man of your lordfhips age has no
time'to lofe, becaufe he has much- to do. For
different reafons therefore the fame rules will Rut
us. Neither of us muft grope in the dark, neither
■of us muft wander in the light. I have done the
irrft formerly a good deal; “ ne verba-raihi darena tu r; ne aliquid eife , in hac recondita anti*'mitatis
Ci fc len 11a , magni ac fecreti bon 1 jad 1caremus. ?’ If
you take my word, you will throw none of your
time away in the fame manner: and"! (ball have
the lefs regret for that which I have mifpent, if
F perfuade you to haften down from the -broken
traditions of antiquity, to the more entire as welt
ais more autneniic hi Rories of ages more modern-.
Fm-the -Rudy of thefe \ye ' {ball find many a
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completeferies of events, preceded by a deduction
of their immediate and remote cauies related in
them full extent, and accompanied with inch a
detail of circumftances , and charadters , as may
tranfport the attentive reader hack to the very
time, make him a party to the councils, and an
actor in the whole fcene of affairs. Such draughts
as thefe, either found in hiflory or extracted b y
our own application from it, and fuch alone, are
truly ufeful. Thus hiftory becomes what fee
ought to be, and what file has been fometimes
called, “ magiftra vitae ”, the m1ft refs , like philofophy, of human life. If file is not this, (he is at belt
Ci nutitia vetuilatis,” the gazette of antiquity, or
a dry regifter of ufelefs anecdotes. Suetonius
fays that T i b e r i u s ufed to inquire of the gram
marians , ct quae mater Hecubte ? Quod Achillis
Ci nomen inter virgines fuiffet ? Quid Syrenes
Ci cantare fmt fohtse?” S eneca, mentions certain
Greek authors, who examined very accurately,
whether A nacreon loved wine or women befl,
whether S appho was a common whore , with
other points of equal importance: and I make no
doubt but that a man, better acquainted than I
have the honor to be with the learned perfons of
our own country, might find fome who have
difcovered feveral anecdotes concerning the giant
A l b i o n , concerningSaMOTHES thefon o fB a rro ,
the grand-foii of J a p h e t , and concerningBRUTUS
who led a colony into our liland after thefiege of
T ro y , as the others re-peopled it after the deluge.
But the millions of Xuch anecdotes as thefe, though
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were true; and complete authentic volumes'
of Egyptian or Ob si dean , Ox Greet, or .Latin , of
Gfefe or Brkiih, or .French or Saxon records s
would be of no value in my fenfe , beeaufe of
no ufe towards our improvement in Wiidom and
virtue; if they .-contained nothing more than
dynamics and genealogies, and a bare mention of
remarkable events in the order of time , like
four rails, chronological tables; or dry and meagre
annals.
I fay the fame of a31 there modern compo fitions
in -which we find rather the heads of hiltory,
than any thing that deferves to be called hdtory.
Their authors.are either abridgers or compilers.
The find'do neither honor to tbemfelves nor good
to mankind: for furely the abrldger is in a form
below the translator: and the b o o k , at lead the:
hiftory, that wants to be abridged , does not
deferve to be read. They have done anciently a
great deal of hart by fubfututing many a bad book
in the place of a good one; and by giving o ecaiion
to men, who contented .themfelves with extracts
and abridgments, to negled, and through their
neglect, to iofe the invaluable originals : for which
reafon I curie Cox s tan tin e P o a p HYiiQGENE xe s
as. heartily as I do G regory . The fecund.are of
feme ufe, as far as they contribute to preferve
public acts, and dates, and the memory of,great
events. But they who are thus employed have
feidom the means of knowing thole private paftg es, omwhichall public tranfadions depend, and
^ x |b|dom. :, the. fkiil and the talents neceifary to
put
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put what they do know well together: they can»
not fee the working of the mine, but their in duff ry
collects the matter that is thrown out. It is the
buiinefs , or it ihould be f o , of others to feparate
the pure ore from the drofs, to ftamp it into coin,
and to enrich not encumber mankind.
When
there are none fufficient to this talk, there may be
antiquaries, and there may be journalifts or annal*
ids, but there are no hiftorians.
It is worth while to obferve the progrefs that
the Romans and the Greeks made towards hiftory*
The Romans had journalists or anna'iils from the
very beginning of their hate. In the fixth century,
or very near it at foon eil, they began to have anti
quaries , and fome attempts were made towards
writing of hiftory.
I call thefe hril hiftorical
productions attempts only or efiays : and they
were no more, neither among the Romans nor
among the Greeks. <e Grseci ipfr fic initio fcriptiCi tarunt ut nofter C ato ^ ut P ic t o r , ut Piso. ”
It is A n to n y , not the Triumvir, my lord, but
his grandfather the famous orator, who fays this
in the fecond book of T ully De oratore: he
adds afterwards, cc ltaque quails apud Gnecos
“ P h ek ec yd es , H ella n ic u s , A cu sila u s , alii»
que permulti, tails nofter C a t o , et P.CTOR,
u et Piso.
I know that A ntony fpeaks here
ftri&ly of defect of ftyle and want of oratory.
They were 16 tantummodo narratores, non exof“ natores , ” as he exp relies himfelf; but as they
wanted ftyle and (kill to write in fuch a manner
as might anfwer all the ends of hiftoiyy fo they
H
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wanted materials. P herecydes w rir fomething
about I phigkkia 3 and the feftivals of B acchus. |
H ellasicus was a poetical hiftonan, and Acusi- |
1 .A.US graved genealogies on plates of biafs. |
P ictor , who is called by L iv y cc£criptorum
“ antiquilfimus, ” publiihed, I think, fome ihort
annals of his own time. Neither he nor Piso
eould have fufficient materials for the hiftory, of
Rome; nor C ato , 1 prefume, even for the
antiquities of Italy. The Romans, with the other
people of that country, were then juft rifmg out
of barbarity, and growing acquainted with letters;
for thofe that the Grecian colonies might bring
into Sicily, and the fouthern parts of Italy, fpread
litde, or lailed little, and made in the whole
no figure. And whatever learning might hav$
fiourifhed among the ancient Etrurians , which
was perhaps at moil nothing better than augury,
and divination, and fuperditions rites, which were
admired and cultivated in ignorant ages, even that
was almofl entirely worn out of memory. Pedants,
who would impofe all the traditions of the four
firil ages of Rome , for authentic hiftory, have
infilled much on certain annals, of which mention
is made in the very place I have juft now quoted.
cc Ab initio rerum Romanarum, ” fays the fame
interlocutor, ct ufque ad P. M ucUTM pontificem
iC maximum , res omnes fingulorum annorum
“ manaabat literis pontifex maximus s effcrebatque
m album, et proponebat tabulam domi, poteftas
6t ut efiet populo cognofcendi ; iidemque etiam
u nunc annales maximi n o m m a n tu x « B u t, my
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lord, be pleafed to take notice, that the very
diftindtion I make is made here between a bare
annali'ft and a hifforian : “ erat hiftoria nihil
a aliud j ” in thefe early days , “ nifi annaiium
€i confeclio. M Take notice likewise, by the way,
that L iv y , whofe particular application it had
been to fearch into this matter, affirms pofitively
that the greateft part of all public and private mo
numents , among which he fpecifies thefe very
annals, had been deftroyed in the lack of Rome
by the Gauls : and P lutarch cites C lod ms for
the fame'afTertion, in the life of N uma P o m piliu s *
Take notice, in the laffc place* of that which is
more immediately to our prefent purpofe, Thefe
annals could contain nothing more than fhort
minutes or memorandums hung up in a table at
the pontiff’s houfe., like the rules of the game in
a billiard - room , and much fuch hi {lory as we
have in the epitomes prefixed to the books of
Livy or of any other hiilorian, in lapidary
inferiptions, or in fame modern almanacs. Mate
rials for biilory they were no doubt, but fcanty
and infufficient; fuch as thofe ages could produce
when writing and reading were accomplifhments
fo uncommon, that the prxtor was directed by
law , clavum pangere * to drive a nail into the
door of a temple, that the number of years might
be reckoned by the number of nails. Such in
fhort as we have in monkiih annalifts , and other
ancient chroniclers of nations now in being : but
not fuch as can entitle the authors of them to be
called hiftorians, nor can enable others to writs
H %
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hiilory in -that fuhaefs. in which it muffc be written
tov.becorne a leiToii of ethics and polities. The
truth is , nations, like men, have their infancy:
and: the few pafiages o f that time, which they
£etaia r^ r e ^ o t 'inch, as -deferved mo ft to be remembered; but fueh as, being moft proportioned
to that .age, made the ■.ftrongeft impreffions on
thpirmirids.: In thofe nations that preferve their
dominion long and grow up to manhood, the
elegant as 'well as the necefiary arts and feienees
are improved to fome degree of perfection : and
hiftory,- that was at hrft intended only to. record
thei names , or perhaps the general characters of
fomc famous men , and to tranfmit in grofs the
remarkable events of every age to pofierity, is
raiied;stof:anfwer another, and a nobler end.
,r II. .Thus it happened among the Greeks, but
much; more am ong die Romans , not with flan ding
thevpre]udic€s in favor of the former even among
the latter. I have fometimes thought that V irg in
might have juftly aferibea to his countrymen the
pmife of writing hiflory better, as well as that
pfaftording the nobleil fubjecls for it , in thofe
lampuy yeifes, * where the different excellencies
of the two nations are fo finely touched : but he
would have weakened perhaps b y lengthening 5
and have flattened the climax. Open H ero no TBS,
O* Exc'udent alii tpiraiuia moHius aera_,
. Credo equidem : vivos ducent de marmore vulitiSi
prdbunt canfas men;js : clique meatus
-"-DeFctibent tatlio ec uirgenna frdera dicenr :
; 3'u rcjjere imperio pypulos , Roaiane , menseuro :
S® tiki erum artes; pacifyue iniponsre inorein,
t ;;;: Parcwre fubjectis , :er-ticbellare ftiperbos. .
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you are entertained by an agreeable {lory- teller y
■vriio meant to entertain , and nothing more. Read
T ku0 yu jd es or X en o ph on , you are taught
indeed as well as entertained : and the ilatefmarix
or the general, the philofopher or the orator,
fpeaks to you in every page. They wrote on
{objects on which they were well informed, and
they treated them fully : they maintained the
dignity of hiilory, and thought it beneath them
to wamp up old traditions, like the writers of
their age and country, and to be the trumpeters
of a lying antiquity. The Cyropsedia of X eno
phon may be objeded perhaps; but if he gave
it for a romance, not a hiilory, as he might for.
aught we can tell, it is out of the cafe : and if he
gave it for a hiilory, not a romance, I fhould
prefer his authority to that of H erodotus or
any other of his countrymen. But however this
might b e , and whatever merit we may juflly
aferibe to thefe two writers, who were almoil
fmgle in their kind, and who treated but fmall
portions of hiilory; certain it is in general, that
the levity as well as loquacity of the Greeks made
them incapable of keeping up to the true ilandardof hiilory : and even P olybiu s and D ionysius
of HalicarnaiTus muil bow to the great Roman
authors. Many principal men of that common
wealth wrote memorials of their own adlions and
their own times : S y l l a , C jesa r , L/tBiENUS,
P oll io , A u g u st u s , and others. What writers
of memorials , what compilers of the materia
hiiloriea were thefe ? What genius was neceffary
H-3
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to finifh up the pictures that fuch matters hadiketched ? Rome afforded men that were equal to
the talk. Let the remains, the precious yre&ains
o f Sa l l u s t , of L i v y , and of T a ci t u s , witnefs
this truth. When T acitus , wrote , even the
appearances of virtue had been long profcribed s
and tatte was grown corrupt as well as manners.
Yet hittoiy preferved her integrity, and herluttre.
She preferved them in the writings of forne whom
T acitus mentions, in none perhaps more than
his own; every line of which out-weighs whole
pages of fuch a rhetor as F amian US Straua . I
ftngle him out among the moderns, becaufe he
had the fooliih prefumption to cenfure T aci tus ,
and to write hiftory himfelf : and your lordihip
will forgive this ihort excurfion in honor of a
favorite author.
What a fchool of private and public virtue
had been opened to us at the refurredrion of learn
ing, if the latter biftorians of the Roman common
wealth, and the firtt of the fucceedihg monarchy,
had come down to us entire? The few that are
come down, though broken and imperfecl, compofe the beft body of hiftory that we have, nay
the only body of ancient hiftory that deferves to
be an object of ftudy. It fails us indeed moft at
that remarkable and fatal period , where our
reafonable curiofity is raifed the higheiL Livy
employed five-and-forty books to bring his hiftory
down to the end of the ftxth century, and the break
ing out of the third Punic w ar; but he employed
ninety-five to bring it down from thence to the
death ofD RU sus; that is, through the courfe of
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©ne hundred and twenty or thirty years. A pia n ,
D ion C assius and others, nay even P lutarch
included, make ns but poor amends for what is
loft of L iv y . Among all the adventitious helps by
which we endeavour to fupply this lofs in feme
degree, the befi are thofe that we find fcattered
up and down in the works of T ully . His Ora
tions particularly, and his Letters, contain many
curious anecdotes and inilructive rededions, con
cerning the intrigues and machinations that were
carried on againft liberty, from C a t il in e ' s . corn
{piracy to C jssar ’s. The date of the govern ment*
the conftitution and temper of the. feveral parties,
and the charaders of the principal perfens who
figured at that time on the public ftage, are to be
feen there in a flronger and truer light than they
would have appeared perhaps if he had writ
purpofely on this fu bjed , and even in thofe
memorials which he fcmewhere promifes A t t ic u s
to write. cc Excudam aiiquod Heraclidmm opus,
C£ quod iateat in thefauris tuis. ” He would hardly
have unmafked in fuch a work, as freely as in
familiar occasional letters, P ompe Y, C a t o , R r UTus, nay himfelf ; the four men of R om e, on
whofe praifes he dwelt with the greateft compla
cency. The age in which LiVY fiounihed abounded
with fuch materials as thefe: they were frefh , they
were authentic; it was eafy to procure them, it
was fafe to employ them. How he did employ
them in executing the fécond part of his deftgn,
we may judge by his execution of the firft : and,
I own to your lordfhip 5 I ihould be glad £6
-
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exchange, if it were poifible , what wc have of
this hiftory for what we have not. 'VVouid you
not be glad, my lord, to fee, m one dupendous
draught, the whole progrefs of that government
from liberty to fervirude ? the whole fenes of
caufes and effects, apparent and real, public and
private? thcfe which all men faw, and all good
men lamented and oppofed at the time; and thofe
which were fo difguifed to the prejudices, to the
partialities of a divided people, and even to the
corruption of mankind , that many did n o t, and
that many could pretend they did not, difcern
them, till it was too late to refill them? I am
forry to fay it, this part of the Roman hiflory
would be not only more curious and more authen
tic than the former, but of more immediate and
more important application to the prefent ftate
of Britain. But it is loll: the lofs is irreparable,
and your lordihip will not blame me for de
ploring it.
III.
They who fet up for fcepticifm may not
regret the lofs of fuch a hiftory : but this I will
be bold to aifert to them, that a hiflory mud be
writ.on this plan, and mud aim at lead at thefe
perfections, or it will anfwer diffidently none of
the intentions of hiftory. That it will not anfwer
diffidently the intention I have indited upon in
thefe letters, that of mdruclmg poderity by the
example of former ages, is mamfeft: and I think
it is as manifed, that a hidory cannot be faid
even to relate faithfully, and inform us truly, that
does not relate fully, and inform us of all that is
neceffary to make a true judgment concerning the
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patters contained in it. Naked facts, without the
caufes that produced them and the circumftances
that accompanied them, are not fuñí cien t to cha
racterize actions or counfels. The nice degrees of
wifdom and'of folly , of virtue and of vice, will
not only be undifcoverable in them; but we moil
be very often unable to determine under which of
thefe characters they fall in general. The fceptics
I am fpeaking of are therefore guilty of this absurd
ity : the nearer a hiitory comes to the true idea
of hiitory, the better it informs and the more it
inftructs us, the more worthy to be rejected it
appears to them. I have faid and allowed enough
to content any reafonable man about the uncer
tainty of hiitory. I have owned that the beit are
defective , and I will add in this place an obfervation which did n o t, 1 think, occur to me before.
Conjecture is not always diítinguiíhed perhaps asit ought to b e ; fo that an ingenious writer may
fometimes do very innocently, what a malicious
writer does very criminally as often as he dares,
and as his malice requires it; he may accountfor
events after they have happened, by a fyitem of
caufes and conduct that did not really produce
them, though it might pofiibly or even probably have
produced them. But this obfervation, like feveral
others , becomes a reafon for examining and com
paring authorities s and for preferring fome, not for
rejecting all. D a v ila , a noble hiftorian furely,and
one whom I fhouid not fcruple to confefs equal
in many refpe&s to Livy, as 1 ihould not fcruple
to prefer his countryman G uicccardin to T hucydidíís in every refpe¿\: D avila , my lord, was
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accufed, from the firft publication of his hiftory,
or at leaft was fufpefted. of too much refinement
and fubtdlty, in developing the fecret motives of
actions, in laying the caufes of events too deep,
and deducing them often through a feries of progreffions too complicated , and too artiftly wrought.
But yet the fufpicious perfon who fhould rejecl
this hiftorian upon fuch general inducements as
tbefe . would have no grace to oppofe his fufpicions
to the authority of the firft duke of E pernon ,
who had been an actor, and a principal a<ftor
too, in many of the fcenes that D avila recites.
G irard , fecretary to this duke, and no contempt
ible biographer, relates, that this hiflory came
down to the place where the old man refided in
Gafcony, a little before his death; that he read it
to him, that the duke confirmed the truth of the
narrations in i t , and feemed only furpnfed by
wh.it means the author could be fo well informed
of the rnoft fecret councils and meafures of thofe
times
IV,
I have faid enough on this head , and your
lordihip may be induced perhaps, by what I have
laid , to think with me , that fuch hiftories as thefe,
whether ancient or modern, deferve alone to be
ftudied. Let us leave the credulous learned to
write hifiory without materials, or to ftudy thofe
who do f o ; to wrangle about ancient traditions,
and to ring different changes on the fame fet of
bells. Let us leave the fceptics, in modern as well
as ancient hiftory , to triumph in the notable
difcovery of the ides of one month miftaken for
the calends of another, or in. the various dates and
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contradidiory- circumflances which they find ira
weekly gazettes and monthly mercuries. Whilft
they are thus employed, your lordfhip and I will
proceed, if youpleafe, to con&der more clofely,
than we have yet done, the rule mentioned above;
that I mean, of tiling difcernment and choice in
the fludy of the molt authentic hiilory, that of
not wandering in the light, which is as neceffary
as that of not groping in the dark.
. Man is the fuhjedt of every hiilory ; and to
know him well, we muit fee him and confider
him, as hiilory alone can prefent him to us, in
every age, in every country, in every ilate, in life
and in death. Hiilory therefore of all kinds, of
civilized and uncivilized, of ancient and modem
nations, in ihort of all hiilory, that defcends to a
fufficienfc detail of human actions and characters y
is ufeful to bring us acquainted with our fpecies,
nay with ourfelves. T o teach and to inculcate
the general principles of virtue, and the general
rules of wifdom and good policy, which refute
from fuch details of actions and characters, comes
for the moil part , and always fhould come,
exprefsly and directly into the defign of thofe
who are capable of giving fuch details; and there
fore whilfl they narrate as hiilorians, they hint
often as philofophers; they put into our hands,
as it were, on every proper occafion, the end of
a clue, that ferves to remind us of fearching, and
to guide us in the fearch of that truth which the^
example before us either eilablifhes or illuftrates-,
If a writer neglects this part, we are able however
%q fupply his negled by our own attention and
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indoilry: and when he gives us a. good hiftory
of Peruvians or Mexicans, of Chinefe or Tartars,
of Moicovites or Negroes, we may blame him,
but we mull blame curie! ves much more, if we
do not make it a good lefTon of philofophy. This
being the general ufe of hiftory, it is not to fee
neglecfed. Every one may make it, who is able to
read and to reflect on what he reads : and every
one who makes it will fend, in his degree , the
benefit that arifes from an early acquaintance con
tracted in this manner with mankind. W e are not
only paffengers or fojourners in this world, but
we are abfolute ftrangers at the firil fleps we
make in it. Our guides are often ignorant, often
unfaithful. By this map of the country, which
feiftory fpreads before us, we may learn , if we
pleafe, to guide ourfeives. In our journey through
it, we are befet on every fide. VPe are befieged
femetimes even in our flrongefl holds. Terrors
and temptations, conducted by the pafiGons of
other men, affault us : and our own paffions, that
correfpond with thefe, betray us. Hiflory is a
collection of the journals of thofe who have tra
velled through the fame country, and been expofed to the fame accidents : and their good and
their ill fuccefs are equally inflrudrive. In this
purluit or knowledge an immenfe field is opened
to n s : general hiflones , facred and profane; the
hiftones of particular countries, particular events,
particular orders, particular men; memorials, anec
dotes, travels.. But we mufl not ramble in this
held without difeernment, or choice, nor even with
thefe mufl we ramble too long.
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As to the choice of authors, who have writ on
all thefe various fubjeds, fo much has been faid
by learned men concerning all thefe that deferve
attention, and their feveral characters are fo well
eftabliihed , that it would be a fort of pedantic
affectation to lead your lordihip through fo volu
minous, and at the fame time fo eafy , a detail.
I pafs it over therefore in order to obferve, that
as foon as we ha^e taken this general view of
mankind, and of the courfe of human affairs in
different ages and different parts of the world,
we ought to apply, and, the ihortnefs of human
life confidered, to confine ourfelves almoft entirely,
in our fludy of hiftory, to fuch hiftcries as have
an immediate relation to our profeiikms , or to
our rank and fttuadon in the focxety to which we
belong. Let me inftance in the profeilion of di
vinity, as the noble ft and mo ft important.
( 1) I have laid fo much concerning the fhare
which divines of ail religions have taken in the
corruption of hiftory, that I fhould have anathe
mas pronounced agamft me, no doubt, in the eaft
and the w eft, by the dairo, the mufti, and the
pope, if thefe letters were fubmitted to ecclefiaftical
cenfure; for furely, my lord, the clergy have a
better tide, than the fons of Apollo, to be called
tc genus irritabile vatum. ” What would it be, if
I went about to fhow, how many of the chriftian
clergy abufe, by mifreprefentation and falfe quota
tion, the hiftory they can no longer corrupt? And
yet this talk would not be even to m e, a hard
one. But as 1 mean to fpeak in this plac§ o£
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chriftian divines alone, fo I mean to fpeak of fnch
of them particularly as may be called divines With
out any fneer; of fuch of them , for fome fuch I
think there are, as believe themfelves, and would
have mankind believe; not for temporal but fpiritual interefl, not for the fake of the clergy, but
for the fake of mankind. Now it has been long
matter of aftonifhment to me, how fuch perfons
as thefe could take fo much filly pains to eftahlifh
myftery on metaphyfics, revelation on philofophy,
and matters of fact on abflrad reafoning ? A reli
gion founded on the authority of a divine million,
confirmed by prophecies and miracles, appeals to
facts: and the facts muft be proved as all other
facts that p&fs for authentic are proved; for faith,
fo reafonable after this proof is abfurd before it.
I f they are thus proved, the religion will prevail
without the aitifiance of fo much profound reafon
ing: if they are not thus proved, the authority of
it will fink in the world even with this affi fiance.
The divines object in their difputes with atheiits 9
and they object very juftly, that thefe men require
improper proofs; proofs that are not fuited to the
nature of the fubjecl, and then cavil that fuch
proofs are not furnifhed. But what then do they
mean, to fail into the fame abfurdity themfelves
in their difputes with theifts, and to din improper
proofs in ears that are open to proper proofs ?
T h e matter is of great moment, my lord, and I
make no excufe for the zeal which obliges me to
dwell a little on i t A ferious and honefl applica
tion to the .fludy of ecclefiaftical hiflory, and
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every part of profane hiftory and chronology re
lative to i t , is incumbent on fiich reverend perfons
as are here fpoken of, on a double account: becaufe hiftory alone can furniih the proper proofs 3
that the religion they teach is of G od; and be caufe
the unfair manner, in which thefe proofs have
been and are daily furniihed, creates prejudices,
and gives advantages again ft chriftianity that re
quire to be removed. No fcholar will dare to deny,
that falfe hiftory, as well as iham miracles, has
been employed to propagate chriftianity formerly:
and whoever examines the writers of our own age
will find the fame abufe of hiftory continuedMany and many inftances of this abufe might be
produced. It is grown into cuftom, writers copyone another, and the miftake that was committed,
or the falihood that was invented by one, is
adopted by hundreds.
A bba die fays in his famous book, that the gofpel
of St. M a tt h e w is cited by C lemens biihop of
Rom e, a difciple of the Apofties; that B arnabas
cites it in his epiftle; that I gnatius and P ol Ycarpe receive it; and that the fame fathers, that
give teftimony for M a t t h e w , give it likewife
for M ark . Nav your lordihip will find, I be
lieve , that the prefent biihop of Loudon, in his
third paftoral letter, fpeaks to the fame effeft. I
will not trouble you nor myfelf with any more
inftances of the fame kind. Let this, which oc
curred to me as I was writing, fuffice. It may well
fuffice; for I prefume the fa<ft advanced by the
mini fter and the biihop is a miftake. If the fathers
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of the. fir ft century do mention feme paflages that
are agreeable to what we read in our evangeliftsj
wall it follow that thefe fathers had the fame goIpels before them? T o fay fo is a manireft abufe
of hiftory, and quite inexcufable in writers that
knew, or ihould have known, that thefe fathers
made ufe of other gofpels, wherein fuch paffages
might be contained, or they might be preferved in
unwritten tradition. Befides which I could almoft
venture to affirm that thefe fathers of the firft cen
tury do not exprefsly name the gofpels we have
of M atthew , M a r k , L u k e , and J ohn. T o
the two reafons that have been given why thofe
who make divinity their profeffion fhould ftudy
hiftory, particularly ecdefiaftical hiftory, with an
honeft and ferious application; in order to fupport
chriftianity againft the attacks of unbelievers, and
to remove the doubts and prejudices that the unfair
proceedings of men of their own order have raifed
in minds candid but not implicit, willing to be
informed but curious to examine; to thefe, I fay,
we may add another confideration that feems to
me of no fmall importance. Writers of the Roman
religion have attempted to ihow, that the text of
the holy writ is on many accounts infufficient to
be the foie criterion of orthodoxy : I apprehend too
that they have fhown it. Sure lam that exnerience,
from the firft promulgation of chriftianity to this
hour, ihows abundantly with how much eafe and
iuccefs the moil oppoiite, the moil extravagant,
nay the moil impious opinions, and the moft con
tradictory faiths, may be founded on the fame
text,
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text, and plaufibly defended by the fame authority.
Y/riters of the reformed religion have ere ¿led their
batteries again ft tradition, and the only difficulty
they had to encounter in this enterprife lay in
levelling and pointing their cannon fo as to avoid
dernolifhmg m one common rum, the traditions
they retain, and thofe they reject Each fide has
been employed to weaken the caufe and explode
thefyftem of his ad vería ry ; and, wh lift they have
been fo employed , they have jointly laid their axes
to the root of Chriftianity ; for thus men will be
apt to reafon upon what they have advanced.
<c If the text has not that authenticity, clearnefs,
<c and preciuon which are neceffary to eftablifh it
4í as a divine and a certain rule of faith and pracic nee ; and if the tradition of the church, from
ct the fir ft ages of it till the days of L uther and
i£ C alvin , has been corrupted itfelf, and has
K ferved to corrupt the faith and practice of Chrif“ tians ; there remains at this time no ftandard at
w all of Chriftianity. By confequence either this
ct religion was not originally of divine inftitution,
iC or elfcGoD has not provided effectually for prect ferving the genuine purity of it, and the gates
cc of hell have actually prevailed, in contradiblion
Ci to his promife, again It the church. ” The beft
eñe¿t of this reafoning, that can be hoped for, is,
that men ihould fall into theifm, and fubferibe to
the, ffrft propofition : he mu ft be worfe than an
atheift who can affirm the Inft. The dilemma is
terrible, my lord. Party-zeal and private mtereft
have formed it: the common intereft of Chriftianity
I

k de^pI^©n:cem-ed-^o iblve it. Now, I prefume.
du-carnmever be iolved without a more accurate
examination , not only of the Chnitian, but o f the
jewifh fyftem> than learned men. have been hitherto
impartial enough anti fagacious enough to take,
or hone-ft enough to communicate. Whiiit the
authenticity -and fenfe of the. text o f, the Bible re
main-as disputable, and whiift the tradition of the
church remains -ns,problematical, to fay no worfe,
.as the immenfe labors of the ChriRian .divines- in
feveral communions have-made them appear to be;
Chrlitiapity may lean -on the civil and eccleiiaftical
powermand be fupported by the forcible influence,
of education c but the proper force of religion ,
.that force which fubdues the mind and awes the
cenicicnce by conviction, will be wanting.
I had reafon therefore to produce diymity, as
one in fiance of thoie profeiiions that require a par
ticular application to the ftudy of feme particular
parts of hi ft cry : and fmee I have fa id fo much
<ou the fubject in my zeal for Chriilianity , I will
add this further. The rein rrecti on of letters was a
fatal period ; the Chriftian fyUera has been attacked,
and wounded too, very feverely iince that time.
The defence has been better made indeed by mo
dern divines, than it had been by ancient fathers
and apologifts. The moderns have invented new
methods of defence, and have abandoned forne
pelts that were net tenable: but itill- there are
.others-, In defending which they lie under great
difadvautages. Such are various facts , - piondy
but on. which the truth
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of Chriftianity has been re Ft£a very imprudently in
more enlightened ages; becaufe the faiiity of fome,
and the grois improbability of others areio evident,
that, initead of anfwering the purpofe for which
they were invented ^ they have rendered the whole
tenor of ecciehaflicai hiftory, and tradition preca*
.rious , ever fmce a ftncl but juit application of
.the rules of cruicifm has been made to them. I
touch thefe things lightly ; but if your lord (hip
reflects upon them , you will find reafon perhaps
to think as I do, that it is high time the clergy
.in all Christian communions ifiould 10m their forces,
and eftahlifh thofe hiftorical fads, which are the
foundations of the whole fyftem , on clear and
unqueilionable hiflorical authority , fuch as they
.require in ail cafes of moment from others; reject
candidly what cannot be thus eftabiiihed; and
-purfue their inquiries in the fame fpirit of truth
throygh all the ages cf the church; without any
regard to hitlorians, lathers, or councils, more
than- they are ftriclly entitled to on the face of
what thev have tranfmitted to us, on their own
confiftcncy , and on the concurrence of other au
thority. Our pallors would be thus, I prefume,
much better employed than .they generally are,
Thofe of the clergy who make religion merely a
trade, who regard nothing more than the fubfiiltnceit affords them, or in higher life the wealth
and power they enjoy by the means of it, may
fay to themfelves , that it will Jail their time, or
that policy and reafons of ftate will prefefve the
form of a church when the fpirit: of religion is
I n>
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extinct But tliGfe whom I mentioned above,
tliofe who act for fpiritual nor temporal ends,
and are defirous that men ihonld believe and practife the doctrines of Chriftianity, as well as go to
church and pay tithes, will feel and own the
weight of fuch confederations as thefe; and agree,
that, however, the people have been, and may be
{Ell amufed, yet -Chrifhanity has been in decay
ever fmce the refurrechon of letters; and that it
cannot be fupported as it was fupported before
that sera, nor by any other way than that which
I propofe , and which a due application to the
•ftudy of hiilory, chronology, and criticifm, would
enable our divines to puriue, no doubt, with
fuccefs.
I might inftance. in other profeilions , the
obligation men lie under of applying themfelves to
certain parts of hiftory, and I can hardly forbear
doing it in that of the law; in ids nature the
nobleft and n o il beneficial to mankind , in it’s
abufeand debafement the moil fordid and the moil
pernicious. A. lawyer now is nothing more, I
{peak of ninety-nine in a hundred at leafl, to ufe
fome of T ully ’s words, “ mil leguleius quidam
ce cautus, et acutus prteco accionum, cantor for<c mularum, auceps fyllabarum.M But there have
been lawyers that were orators, philofopbers,
hiilorians; there have been B a c o n s and C l a r e n 
d o n s , my lord.
There will be none fuch any
more, till, in fome better age, true ambition or
the love of fame prevails over avarice; and till
men find leifure and encouragement to prepare
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themfelves for the exercife of this profeffion, by
climbing op to the ct vantage ground,” fo my
lord B acon calls It , of fcience : inRead of gro
veling all their lives below, m a mean but gainful
application to all the little arts of chicane. Till
this happen, the profeffion of the law will fcarce
deferve to be ranked among the learned profeffions:
and whenever it happens, one of the vantage
grounds, to which men muR climb, is metaphy
seal, and the other, hiitoncal knowledge. They
muft pry into the fecret recedes of the human
heart, and become well acquainted with the whole
moral world, that they may difeover the abftract
reafon of all laws : and they muft trace the laws
of particular Rates, efpecialiy of their own, from
the firft rough iketches to the more eerie<51
draughts
w
*; from the Rrft caufes or occasions that
produced them, through all the effects, good and
bad, that they produced. But I am running in^
fenfibly into a fubjedt, which would detain me
too long from one that relates more immediately
-to your lordihip , and with which I intended to
conclude this long letter.
¡ 2 ) ! pafs from the confideration of thofe profeilions to which particular parts or kinds of
hiRory feem to belong : and I come to fpeak of
the Rudy of hiRory, as a neceffary mean to prepare
men for the difeharge of that duty which they
owe to their country, and which is common to
all the members of every fociety that isconftituted
according- to the rules of right reafon, and with
a due regard to the common good. I have met,
i 2
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£ii:--S-r/ReaI ’s works ; or fome other French book,>
with a ridicule caPc on private -men who maris
hiilory a political itudy, or w'!]° applyAhemfelves^
m any man ner to affairs or irate, iî-ivt 'the refieCitou
is too general. Iiv governments fo arbitrary by
their Tbndithdon, that the whi ot the - prince is:
not only the fuprerae butuhe-fbku lawy ibis fo
far- from being a duty that it ' may be dangerous
and mu ft be impertinent, m men , who are not
called by the prince to the ■adminiitraddn of public
affairs, to concern themfelves abcutyit, onto ikthemfdves for it T h e idle vocation itéré is the
favor of the court; arid whatever deh gn ati on
0OB makes by the, talents he bellows, though it
may ferve, which it feldom ever does, to direct
the choice of the prince, yet-I prefume that it
Cannot become a reafon to particular men , or
create a duty on them , to devote di croie Ives to
the public fervice. Look on the Tufkilhbgevern-ment. See a fellow taken, from rowing m acommon palbge-hoat, 'by the caprice o f f hé prince :•
fee him mcefted next day with all the power the
foi dans took under the caliphs , or the mayors ofthe palace under the fucceffors of C lows : fee a
whole' empire governed by the •ignorance , inex
perience , and arbitrary will of this tyrant , and
a few other hub ordinate tyrants , as ignorant and
pnexperienced as himfe1f. in r ranee, indeed, though ■
an abio 1ute■government, thing-s ‘go a little: better.
Arts and fciences are encouraged , and- here and there an example may be found of a man who
has rifen by fome - extraordinary talents , amidi%-
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innumerable examples of men who have arrived
at the greateft honors and the higheft polls by no
other merit than that of affiduous fawning, attend
ances , or of ikiil in fome deipicable puerile
amufement; in training wafps, for in ftance, to
take regular flights like hawks, and floop at flies.
The nobility of France, like the children of tribute
among the ancient Saracens and modern Turks,
are fet apart for wars. They are bred to make
love, to hunt, and to fight: and, if any of them
ihould acquire knowledge fupenor to this, they
would acquire that which might be prejudicial to
themfelves, but could not become beneficial to
their country. The affairs of date are trufted to
other hands. Some have rifen to them by drudging
Jong in bufmefs : fome have been made mimilers
almoft in the cradle; and the whole power of the
government has been abandoned to others in the
dotage of life. There is a monarchy, an abfolute
monarchy too, I mean that of China, wherein the
admzniftration of the government is carried on,
under#,. the direction of the prince, ever {ince the
dominion of the Tartars has been efebliihed, by
feveral claffes of Mandarins, and according to the
deliberation and advice of feveral orders of coun
cils : the admiffion to which claffes and orders
depends on the abilities of the candidates, as their
rife in them depends on the behaviour they hold,
and the improvements they make afterwards. Under'
fuch a government, it is neither impertinent nor
ridiculous , in any of the fubjecls who are invited
by their circuinftances, or . pufhed to it by; their

talents , to make the hiilory of their own and of
other countries a political ftudy, and to fit themfelves by this and all other ways for the fervice
of the public. It is not dangerous neither, or an
honor , that outweighs the danger , attends it:
fmce private men have a right by the ancient
conftitution of this government, as well as coun
cils of ftate, to reprefent to the prince the abufes
of his adminiftration. But ftili men have not there
the fame occafion to concern themfelves m th$
affairs of the ftate, as the nature of a free govern
ment gives to the members of it- In our own
country, for in our own the forms of a free
government at leaft are hitherto preferved, men
are not only defigned for the public fervice by
the circumftances of their fituation, and their
talents, all which may happen in others : but
they are defigned to it by their birth m many cafes,
and in all cafes they may dedicate themfelves to
this fervice, and take, in different degrees, fome
fhare m it, whether they are called to It by the
prince or no. In abfolute governments , alljaublic
fervice is to the prince, and he nominates all thofe
that ferve the public. In free governments, there
is a diftinci and a principal fervice due to the ftate.
Even the king, of inch a limited monarchy as
ours , is but the firft fervant of the people. Among
liis fubjects fome are appointed by the conftitution,
and others are deeded by the people, to carry on
the exercife of the legislative power jointly with
him, and to control the executive power inde
pendently on him. Thus your lordfhip is born a
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nietrsber of that order of men, in whom a third
part of the fupreme power of the government re
flejes : and your right to the exercife of the power
belonging to this order not. being yet opened,
you. are chofen into another body of men, who
have a different power and a different conflitution,
but who poffefs another third part of the fupreme
legiflauve authority, for as long a time as the comrraffion or trail delegated to them by the people
Jails. Free-men who are neither born to the firft,
nor eJecled to the Jaft, have a right however to
complain, to reprefent, to petition, and, I add,
even to do more in cafes of the utmofl extremity.
For fure there cannot be a greater abfurdity, than
to affirm, that the people have a remedy in refin
ance, when their prince attempts to enflave them;
but that they have none, when their reprefentatives fell themfelves and them.
The fum of what I have been faying is, that,
in free governments, the public fervice is not
confined to thofe whom the prince appoints to
different polls in the admimflration under him;
that there the care of the Rate is the care of
multitudes; that many are called to it in a parti
cular manner by their rank, and by other circumilances of their fituation; and that even thofe
whom the prince appoints are not only anfwerable
to him, but like him, and before him, to the
nation, for their behaviour in their feveral polls.
It can never be impertinent nor ridiculous therefore
in fuch a country, whatever it might be in the
abbot of S t . R eal ’s , which was Savoy I think;
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or in Peru, under the Incas, where, G ar ci lasso
BE LA V ega fays, it was lawful for none but the
nobility to ftudy — for men of all degrees to
inftruci themfelves' in thofe affairs wherein they
may be aclors, or judges of thofe that ad , or
controllers of thofe that *uidere.
On the contrary
* w
^7
it is incumbent on everv man to 2nftract himfelf.
as well as the means and opportunities he has
permit, concerning the nature and mterefts of the
governments, and thofe rights and duties that
belong to him, or to his fuperiors, or to his
inferiors. This in general; but in particular, it is
certain that the obligations under which we lie to
ferve our country increafe, in proportion to the
ranks we hold, and the other circumftances of
birth, fortune, and fituation that call us to this
fervice; and, above all, to the talents which G od
has given us to perform it.
It is in this view, that I ihall add refs to your
lordftiip whatever I have further to fay on the
ftudy of hiilory.
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From what period modern hiff cry is peculiarly
ufeful to the Tervice of our country, viz.
From the end of the fifteenth century to the
prefent.
The diviiion of this into three X
particular X
periods:
In order to a iketch of the hiftorv
j and Rate of
Europe from that time.
c
O ince then you are, my lord, by your birth, by
the nature of our government, and by the talents
G od has eiven von , attached for Jife to the
fervice of your country; fince genius alone cannot
enable you to go through tins fervice with honor
to yourfelf and advantage to your country, whe
ther you fupport or whether you oppofe the
admmigrations that arife ; iince a great Rock of
knowledge , acquired betimes and continually
improved , is neceiiary to this end ; and fince one
part of this frock muft be collected from the Rudy
of hi Rory , as the other part is to be gained by
obfervation and experience ; I come now to fpeak
to your lordihip of fuch hiftory as has an imme
diate relation to the great duty and bufmefs of
your life, and of the method to be ohferved in
this Rudy. The notes-i have by .me, which were-
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of fome little ufe thus far, ferve me no farther,
and I have no books to confult. No matter; I
ill ail be able to explain my thoughts without
their aSifiance , and lefs liable to be tedious. I
hope to be as full and as exact on memory.alone,
as the manner in which I fhall treat the fubjecl
requires me to De
ll fay then , that however cl safely affairs are
linked together In the progreffion of governments,
and how much foever events that follow are
dependant on thofe that precede, the whole con
nexion diminifhes to fight as the chain lengthens;
till at lafc 'it feems to be broken, and the links
that are continued from that point bear no propor
tion nor any fiouhtude to the former. I would
not be underflood to {peak only of thofe great
changes, that are wrought by a concurrence of
extraordinary events ; for in fiance the expulfion of
one nation , the definition of one government,
and the eftabli foment of another : but even c£
thofe that are wrought in the fame governments
and among the fame people, {lowly and almoit
imperceptibly, by the neceifarv effects of time,
and fiux condition of human affairs. When fuch
changes as thcfe happen in feveral flates about
the fame time, and confequently affeCi other flates
by their vicinity, and by many different relations
which they frequently bear to one another; then
is one of thofe periods formed, at which the chain
dpoken of is fo broken as to have little or no real
or vihble connexion with that which we fee con
tinue, A new fituation, different from the former,
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begets new infcerefts in the fame proportion of
difference ; not in this or that particular Hate alone,
but in all thofe that are concerned by vicinity or
other relations, as I laid juft now , m one general
fyftem of.policy. New intereils beget new maxims
of government, and new methods of conduit.
Thefe, in their turns, beget new manners, new
habits, new cuftoms. The longer this new conititution of affairs continues, the more will this
difference in.creafe: and although fome analogy may
remain long between what preceded and what
fucceeded fuch a period , yet will this analogy
foon become an object of mere curio iky, not of
profitable inquiry. Such a period therefore is, in
the true fcnfe of the words, an epocha or an sera,
a point of time at which you flop, or from which
you reckon forward. I fay forward; becaufe we
are not to ftudy in the prefent cafe, as chronologers compute, backward. Should we periift to
carry our refearches much higher, and to pufh
them even to fome other period of the fame kind,
we ihould mifemploy our time j the caufes then
laid having foent themfelves, the feries of effects
derived from them being over, and our concern in
both confequently at an end. But a new fyftem of
caufes and effebts, that fubfifts in our time, and
whereof our conduct is to be apart, arifmgat the
laft period, and all that paffes in our time being
dependant on what has paiTed fince that period,
or being immediately relative to it, we are ex
tremely concerned to be well informed about all
thofe paifages. T o be entirely ignorant: about the

dages^-thaiy pieoedehihis sera -would: fee fhamefd,
ibiay^'fbmp ;t$d:idg£pce--- £aa§£ : Ibs^I * a temperate
ycurifefityan- the ueyitw
fee iPar-Bed
-"-about them . is a norcuious ;aidectation in any-aisa
s^wdio>means to he ufefoi to the prd’e nt age. ;0GWn
^pythis, æra fe d mseyead. hiftory : from, -this sera,
,an4
Oia^owia- -time.., let ^s,.âudy its ,. ;■ ,
end ¿¡of -the ;Siteeoth, yen tiu y -¿btms ,tp : be
juft fuch a period: as I -have- feeen: d^uifeingpy for
-.thofe who live hi ^^Æi'gbteenÆ^van^^^^dçiïalsit
the- w eilern parts rm jE pxope.: A little beforeV; or

-.a little, after this point of time, ali-thpip^^eBp;
fhappenedy arid afi thofe revolutions began , that
fhave, produced fo vaft a change in the manners,
cuftoms, ^L^dti^^ereifcs
jpaiSiij&'Ciiax-.-riat^oa-;^^ and
,.in the ; whole policy . ecdeûaffciçal, and civil., •; of
;thefe parts of the world. I. mu it dele end here
¿intpcriome-deidd^ not of hiftories, collections or
-memorials ; for all thefe are1well enough known :
;Omdthoughthe- eosteiits are in the heads of fswathe
books- are in the hands of -many. ; iBut-fnAead. -of
fhowing your lordfhip where to jo o k , 1 Oiail con;tri bn te m ore -to y our e ntert arnmenton d-dnExudloo
by marking o u t a s well as my memory wilt-foye
me to do it, what you are to look fo x a n d by
furmfhing a kind of due to your (Indies. :l:dhall
give, according to cuitore , the hrit place 10 religion.
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£ view of the ecclefiaftical government o£ Europe
. from the beginning of.the fixteenth century.
Obferve then , my lord , that the- demolition
of the papal throne was not attempted with
fuccefs till the beginning of the fixteenth century.
If yon are curious to cafl your eyes back, you
will find B eren g er in the eleventh, who was
foon filenced; A rnoldus in the fame, who was
foon hanged; V aldg m the twelfth, and our
WlCKLlFF in the fourteenth , as well as others
perhaps whom I do not recollect. Sometimes the
doctrines of the church were alone attacked; and
fometimes the doctrine, the difciplme, and the
ufurpations of the pope. But little fires , kindled
in corners of a dark world, were foon Rifled by
that great abettor ofCbriftian unity, the hangman.
When they fpread and blazed out, as in the cafe
of the Albigeois and of the Huffues, armies were
raifed to extinguifh them by torrents of blood ;
and fuch faints as D o m in ic , with the crucifix in
their hands , inftigated the troops to the utmoft
barbarity. Your lordfbip will find that the church
of Rome was maintained by fuch charitable and
falutary means , among others, till the period
fpoken o f: and you will be curious, I am fure?
to inquire how this period came to be more fatal
to her than any former conjun&ure. A multitude
of circumftances , which you will eafily trace in
the hiftories of the fifteenth and fixteenth cen
turies , to go no further back, concurred to bring
about this great event: and a multitude of others
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as eaiy to be traced, concurred to hinder the
demolition from becoming total , and to prop the
tottering fabric. Among theie circumftanoes,
there is one Iefs complicated and more'obvious
than others, which was of principal and umverfai
influence. The art of printing had been invented
about forty or fifty years before the period we
hx: from that tim e, the reiurrechon of letters
battened on a-pace; and at this period they had
made great progrefs, and were cultivated with
great application. M ahomet the fecond drove
them out of the eaft into the w efl; and the popes
proved worfe politicians than the mufties in this
refpech N icholas the fifth encouraged learning
and learned men. S ixtu s the fourth was, if I
miftake n o t, a exeat collector of books at leaft:
and L eo the tenth was the patron of every art
and fcience. The magicians themfelves broke the
charm by which they had bound mankind for fo
many ages: and the adventure of that knighterrant, who, thinking himfelf happy in the arms
of a celettiai nymph, found that he was the mb
ferable flave of an infernal hag , was in fome fort
renewed. As foon as the means of acquiring: and
fpreading information grew common , it is no
wonder that a fyftem was unravelled, which
could not have been woven with fuccefs in any
ages , but thofe of grofs ignorance and credulous
fupcrftition. I might point out to your iordfhip
many other immediate caufes, fome general like
this that I have mentioned, and fome particular,
T h e great fchifm, for inttance , that ended in. the
beginning
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-beginning of the fifteenth century, ' and in the
council of Conftgnce, had occafioned prodigious
fcandal. Tw o or three vicars of C h r i s t , two
or three infallible heads of the church , roaming
about the world at a time, furnifhed matter of
ridicule as well as fcandal: and whiift they
-appealed , for fo they did in effect, to the laity,
and reproached and excommunicated one another,
| they taught the world what to think of the
| inftitucion , as well as exercife of the papal
\ authority.
The fame leffon was taught by the
f council •of Piia, that preceded, and by that of
Baile, that followed - the council of Conilance.
The horrid crimes of A l e x a n d e r the fixth, the
faucy ambition of J u l i u s the fecond, the immenfe
profuiions and fcandalous exadlions of L e o the
tenth; all thefe events and characters, following in
a continued fenes from the beginning of one
century, prepared the way for the revolution that
happened in the beginning of the next. The ftate
of Germany, the - ftate of England, and that of
the North, were particular caufes, m thefe feveral
countries, of this revolution. Such were many
remarkable events that happened about the fame
time, and a little before it, in thefe and in-other
■nations; and fuch were likewife the characters of
many of the princes of that age, fome of whom
favored the reformation , like the elector of
Saxony, on a principle of confcience; and moil
i
of whom favored it, juft-as others oppofed it,
| on a principle of intereft. This your iordihip will
| .difcover manifeftly to have been the cafe, and
K
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the foie difference you will find between H estry
the eighth and F rancis the firft, one of whom
feparated from the pope, as the other adhered to
him, is this: H enry the eighth divided, with
the fecular clergy and his people, the fpoil of the
pope, and his fatellites, the monks: F rancis the
firfd divided, with the pope, the fpoil of his
clergy, fecidar and regular, and of his people.
With the fame impartial eye that your lordihip
Purveys the abides of religion, and the corruptions
of the church as well as court of R om e, which
brought on the reformation at this period; you
will obferve the characters and conduit of thofe
who began , who propagated , and who favored
the reformation : and from your obfervation of
thefe , as well as of the unfyftematical manner in
which it was carried on at the fame time in various
places , and of the want of concert, nay even of
charity, among the reformers, you will learn what
"to think of the feveral religions that unite in their
oppofition to the Roman , and yet hate one
another moil heartily ; what to think of the
feveral feeds that have fprouted , like fuckers, from
the fame great roots ; and what the true principles
are of proteftant ecciefiaflical policy. This policy
had no being till L uther made his eftabhihment
in Germany; till Z winglius began another in
Swiiferland, which C alvin carried on, and, like
A mericus V espucius who followed C hristo 
ph er C olumbus , robbed the firfd adventurer
of his honor; and till the reformation in our
country was perfeded under E dward the fixth
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2nd E liza beth . Even popiih ecclefxailical policy
is no longer the fame fin ce that era. His holinefs
¡5 no longer at the head of the whole weilern
church : and to keep the part that adheres to him,
he is obliged to loofen their chains, and to lighten
his yoke. The fpirit and pretenfxons of his court
are the fame, but not the power. He governs by
expedientand management more, and by authority
lefs. His decrees and his briefs are in danger of
being refufed, explained away, or evaded, unlefs he
négociâtes their acceptance before he gives them,
governs in concert with his flock, and feeds his
iheep according to their humor and intereil. la
ihort, his excommunications, that made the greateffc
emperors tremble , are defpifed by the lowed
members of his own communion; and the remain
ing attachment to him has been, from this era ,
rather a political expedient to preferve an appear
ance of unity, than a principle of confcience;
whateverfome bigotted princes may have thought,
whatever ambitious prelates and hireling fcribblers
may have taught, and whatever a people, worked
up to enthuhafm by fanatical preachers, may have
a¿led. Proofs of this would be eafy to draw, not
only from the condud; of fuch princes as F e r d i 
nand the firfl and M a xim ilia n the fécond, who
could fcarce be eileemed pap-ids though they con
tinued in the pope’s communion : but even from
that of princes who perfecuted their procédant
fubjecls with great violence. Enough has been
Paid, I think to fhow your lo-rdibip how little
need there is of going up.higher than the beginning
K 2
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of the fixteenth century in the ftody of hiftory,
to acquire all the knowledge .neceifary at this time
in ecciefiaftical policy, or in civil policy as far as
it is relative to this. Hiftorical monuments of this
fort are in every mans hand , the facts are fufficlently verified, and the entire fcenes lie open to
our obfervation : even that fcene of folemn refined
banter exhibited in the council of Trent, impofes
on no man who reads P a o lo , as well as F alla*
v ic in i , and the letters of Vargas .
A view of the civil government of Europe in
the beginning of the fixteenth century.
I.

In F

rance

.

A very little higher need we go, to obferve
thofe great changes in the civil conflitutions of the
principal nations of Europe, in the partition of
power among them, and by confequence in the
whole fyflem of European policy, which have
operated fo flrongly for more than two centuries,
and which operate ftiil. I will not affront the
memory of our H enry the feventh fo much as to
compare him to L e w i s the eleventh : and yet I
perceive fome reiemblance between them ; which
would perhaps appear greater, if P h ilip of Cornmines had wrote the Rtftory of Henry as well as
that of L e w i s ; or if my lord B acon had wrote
that of L ew is as we’Las that of H enky . This
prince came to the crown of England a little be
fore the clofe of the fifteenth century : and L lwas
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began his reign in France about twenty years
fooner. Thefe reigns make remarkable periods in
the hiftories of both nations. T o reduce the power,
privileges, and poifeifions of the nobility , and to
increafe the wealth and authority of the crown,
was the principal objed of both. In this their
fuccefs was fo great, that the conftitutions of the
two governments have had., fmce that time, more
refemblance, in name and in form than in-reality,
to the confutations that prevailed before. L e w is
the eleventh was the firft, fay the French, u qui
mit les rois hors de p a g e . 1 he independency
of the nobility had rendered the ' ftate of his predecefibrs very dependent, and their power pre
carious. They were the fovereigns of great vaffals^
but thefe vaffals were fo powerful, that one of
them was .fcmetimes able, and two or three of
them always , to give law to the fovereign. Before
LiiWiS came to the crown, the Englifh had been
driven out of their poifelhons of hranee, by the
poor charader of H en kY the fixth, the domelhc
troubles of his reign, and the defection of the
houfe of Burgundy from his alliance, much more
than by the ability of C harles the feventh., who
fee ms to have been neither a greater hero nor a
greater politician ,than H enry the fixth; and even
than by the vigor and union of the French nobi
lity in his fervice. After L ew is came to the crown,
E l>wakd the fourth made a ihow of carrying the
war again into France ; but he foon returned home,
and your lordihip will not be at a IqFs to -find
muph better reafons for his doing f o , in the
K 3
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fkuation of bis affairs and the charaélers of bis
allies, than thofe which P h ilip of Commines
draws from the artifice of L e w is , from his good
cheer, and his peniions. Now from this time our
prétendons on France were in effect given up:
and Lis axles the bold, the 1aft prince of the houfe
or Burgundy , being killed, LtW is had no vaiTal
able to moleft him. He re-united the dutchy-of
Burgundy and Artois to his crown, he acquired
Provence by gift, and his ion Britany by marriage :
and thus France grew, in the courfe of a few
years, into that great and compact body which
we behold at this time. The Hiftory of France
before this period, is like that of Germany, a
complicated hiftory of feveral ftates and feveral
int.erefts ; fometimes concurring like members of
the fame monarchy , and fometimes warring on
one another. Since this period, the hiftory of
France is the hiftory of one Rate under a more
uniform and orderly government ; the hiftory of
a monarchy wherein the prince is poifeffor of fome,
as well as lord of all the great fiefs : and, the
authority of many tyrants centring in one, though
the people are not become more free, yet the whole
fyftem of domeftic policy is entirely changed. Peace
at home is better fecured, and the nation grown
fitter to carry war abroad. The governors of great
provinces and of ftrong fortreifes have oppofed
their king, and taken arms againft his authority
and commifllon fmce that time: but yet there is
no more refftmblance between the authority: and
pretenfions of thefe governors, or the naturé and
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occafions of thefe difputes, and the authority and
preteniions of the vaifals of the crown in former
days, or the nature and occafions of their difputes
with the prince and with one another, than there
is between the ancient and the prefent peers of
France. In a word, the confutation is fo altered ,
that any knowledge we can acquire about it, in
the hiftory that precedes this period, will ferve to
little purpofe in our ftudy of the hiftory that
follows it, and to left purpofe ftill in aftifting us
to judge of what paffes in the prefent age. T h e
kings of France fmce that time, more mafters at
home, have been able to exert themftlves more
abroad: and they began to do fo immediately;
for C h a r l e s the eighth, ion and {ucceffor of
L ew is the eleventh, formed great defigns of foreign
conquefts, though they were difappointed by his
inability, by the levity of the nation, and by other
caufes. L ew is the twelfth and F hancis the firft,
butefpecialiy F ra n c is , meddled deep in the affairs
of Europe: and though the fuperior genius of
F erdinand called the catholic, and the ftar of
C harles the fifth prevailed again ft them, yet the
efforts they made ftiow fufficiently how the ftrength
and importance of this monarchy were increased m
their time. From whence we may date likewife
the rivalihip of the houfe of France, for we may
reckon that of Valois and that of Bourbon as one
upon this occafion, and the houfe of Auftria; that
continues at this day, and that has coft fo much
blood and fo much treafure in the courfe of it.
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Though the power and influence of the nobility
funk in the great change that began under H enry
thefeventh in England, as they did in that which
began under L ew is the eleventh in France; yet
the new conftitutions that thefe changes produced
were very different. In France the lords alone
loft, the king alone gamed; the clergy held their
poffeffions and their immunities, and the people
remained in a ilate of mitigated ilavery. But in
England the people gained as well as the crow n..
The commons had already a fhare in the legiflature; fo that the power and influence of the lords
being broken by Henry the feventh , and the pro
perty of the commons increafing by the fale that
his ion made of church-lands, the power of the
latter Increafed of courfe by this change m a
conllitution, the forms whereof were favorable
to them. The union of the rofes put an end
to the civil wars of York and Lancafter, that
had fucceeded thofe we commonly call the ba
rons wars, and the humor of warring in France,
that had 1ailed near four hundred years under
the Normans and Fiantagenets for plunder as
well as conquefl, was fpent. Our temple of
J aw us was fhut by H enry the feventh.
We
neither laid waile our own nor other countries any
longer: and wife laws and a wife government
changed infenfibly the manners , and.gave a new.
turn to the fpirit of our people. W e were no
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ionger the free-booters we had been. Our nation
maintained her reputation in arms whenever the
pub-ic infcereft or the public authority required it;
but war ceafed to be , what it had been, our
principal and aimoil our foie profeffion. The arts
of peace prevailed among us. W e became
hiiibandmen* manufacturers, and merchants, and
we emulated neighbouring nations in literature.
It is from this time that we ought to ftudy the
jiiftory of our country , my lord , with the utmoit
application. W e are not much concerned to know
with critical accuracy what were the ancient forms
of our parliaments, concerning which, however ,
there is little room for difpute from the reign of
H enry the third at leaft; nor in ihort the whole
fyftem of our civil eonftitution before H enry the
feventh, and of our ecclefiaftical eonftitution before
H enry the eighth. But he who has not ftudied
and acquired a thorough knowledge of them,
both, from thefe periods down to the prefent
time, in ail the variety of. events by which they
have been affeded, will be very unfit to judge
or to take care of either. Juft as little are we
concerned to know, in any nice detail, what the
con dud of our princes 9 relatively to their neigh
bours on the continent, was before this period,
and at a time when the partition of power, and a
multitude of other, circumftances rendered the
whole political fyftem of Europefo vaftly different
from that which has exifted fmce. But he .who k
has not traced this condud from the period we
fix, down to the prefent a g e ,. wants a principal
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part of the knowledge that every Englifh minifter
of date ihould have. Ignorance in the refpeds
here fpoken of is the lefs pardonable, becaufe
we have more, and more authentic, means of
information concerning this, than concerning any
other period. Anecdotes enow to glut the cunofity
of fome perfons, and to fiience all the captious
cavils of others, will never be furmfhed by any
portion of hiilory ; nor indeed can they according
to the nature and courfe of human affairs: but
lie who is content to read and obferve, like a
fenator and a ftatefman, will find in our own
and in foreign hiftorians as much information as
he wants, concerning the affairs of our ifland,
her fortune at home and her conduit abroad,
from the fifteenth century to the eighteenth. I
, refer to foreign hiftorians, as well as to our own ,
for this feries of our own hiftory; not only
becaufe it is reafonable to fee in what manner the
hiftorians ' of other countries have related the
iranfaclions wherein we have been concerned,
and what judgment they have made of our
conduit, domeftic and foreign, but for another
sreafon likewife. Our nation has furnifhed as ample
and as important matter, good and bad, for
hiftory, as any nation under the fun : and yet we
inuft yield the palm in writing hiftory moft cer
tainly to the Italians and to the French, and, I
fear, even to the Germans. The only two pieces
of hiftory we have, in any refpeil to be compared
with the ancient, are, the reign of H enry the
Seventh by my lord B acon , and the Hiftory of
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our civil war in the 3aR century by your noble
anceftor my lord charxellor C larendon . But
we have no general hiitory to be compared with
feme of other countries: neither have w e, which
I lament much more, particular hiitories, except
the two I have mentioned , nor writers of memo
rials, nor colledtors of monuments and anecdotes,
to vie in number or in merit with thofe that
foreign nations can boaft ; from C o m m i n e s ,
G u ic c ia r d in , D u B el lay , P aolo , D a v ila ,
T huaNUS , and a multitude of others, down
through the whole period that I propofe to your
lordfhip. But although this be true to our ihame;
yet it is true like wife that we want no neceflary
means of information. They lie open to our induflry and our difcermnent. Foreign writers are
for the moft part fcarce worth reading when they
fpeak of our dome flic affairs: nor are our Enghfh
writers for the moil part of greater value when
they fpeak of foreign affairs. In this mutual defeat,
the writers of other countries are, I think, more
excufable than ours: for the nature of our govern
ment , the political principles in which we are
bred, our diftinct intereil as iilanders, and the
complicated various interefts and humors of our
parties, all thefe are fo peculiar to ourfelves,
and fo different from the notions, manners and
habits of other nations, that it is not wonderful
they ihould be puzzled or ihould fall into error?
when they undertake to give relations of events
that refillt from all thefe, or to pafs any judgment
upon them. But all thefe hiftorians are mutually
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d e f e c t iv e £0 they mutually fupply each others
defects. W e mutt compare them therefore, make
life of our difc eminent, and draw our conclufions
from both. If we proceed in this manner, we have
an ample fund of hiftory in our power, from whence
tp collect fufficient authentic information; and we
muff proceed in this manner, even with our own
hiflorians of different religions, feels, and parties,
or run the rifk of being unified by domeftic
Ignorance and prejudice in this cafe, as well as by
foreign ignorance and prejudice in the other.
III. In Spain and the Empire.
S pain figured little in Europe till the latter part
of the fifteenth century; till Caftile and Arragon
were united by the marriage ofFERulNAND and
I sabella ; till the total expulfion of the M oors,
and till the difeovery of the WefLXndies. After
this, not only Spain took a new form, and greif
Into immenfe power; but, the heir of F erdinand
and L ab EL la being heir like wife of the houfes
of Burgundy and Aufiria, Tuch an extent of domi
nion accrued to him by all thefe fncceffions, and
fuch an addition of rank and authority by his
election to the empire , as no prince had been
matter of in Europe from the days of C harles
the great. It is proper to obferve here how the
policy of the Germans altered m the choice of an
emperor, becaufe the effects of this alteration have
been great. When R obglphus of Habiburgh was
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chofen in the year one thoufand two hundred and
feventy, or about that time, the poverty and the
low eftate of this prince, who had been mar illal
of the court to a king of Bohemia, was an induce
ment to eied him. T h e diforderly and lawlefs
ftate of the empire made the princes of it in thofe
days unwilling to have a more powerful head. But
a contrary maxim took place at this era : C har
les the fifth and F rancis the firft, the two moil
powerful princes of Europe , were the foie candi
dates 5 for the elector of Saxony, who is fafd to
have declined, was rather unable to ft and in com
petition with them : and C harles was chofen by
the unanimous fuffrages of the electoral college if
I miftake not. Another C h a r l es , C harles the
fourth, who was made emperor illegally enough
on the depoiition of L ew is o f Bavaria , and about
one hundred and fifty years before, feems to
me to have contributed doubly to eftabliih this
maxim ; by the wife conftitutions that he procured
to pafs, that united the empire in a more orderly
form and better fyftem of government; and by
alienating the imperial revenues to fuch a degree,
that they were no longer fufficient to fupport an
emperor who had not great revenues of his own,
The fame maxim and other circumftances have
concurred to keep the empire in this family ever
fince, as it had been often before; and this family
having large dominions-in the empire, and larger
pretenfions s as well as dominions, out of it, the
other ftatas of Europe, France, Spain and England
particularly, have been more concerned fuice this
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period in the affairs of Germany, than they were
before it : and by confequence the hiftory of Ger
many, from the beginning of the fifteenth century,
is of importance, and a neceffary part of that
knowledge which your lordihip denies to ac
quire.
The Dutch commonwealth was not formed till
near a century later. But as foon as it was formed,
nay even whilil it was forming, thefe provinces,
that were loft to obfervation among the\many that
compofed the dominions of Burgundy and Auftria,
became fo confiderable a part of the political
fyftem of Europe, that their hiftcry muft be ftudied by every man who would inform himfelf of
this fyftem.
Soon after this ftate had taken being, others of
a more ancient original began to mingle m thofe
disputes and wars, thofe councils, négociations, and
treaties, that are to be the principal objects of
your lordfhip’s application in tire ftudy of hiftory.
That of the northern crowns deferves your atten
tion little, before the laft century. Till the election
of F rederic the firft to the crown of Denmark,
and till that wonderful revolution which the firil
G ustavus brought about in Sweden , it is nothing
more than a confufed rhapfody of events, in which
the great kingdoms and ftates of Europe neither
had any concern, nor took any part. From the
time Ï have mentioned, the northern crowns have
turned their counfels and their arms often fouthvards , and Sweden particularly, with prodigious
effect*
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T o what purpofe ihould I trouble your lordfhip
with the mention of hiftories of other nations ?
they are either fuch as have no relation to the
knowledge you would acquire , like that of the
Poles, the M ufcovites, or the Tu rks; or they are
fuch as, having an occaiional or a fecondary rela
tion to i t , fall of courfe into your fcheme; like
the hiftory of Italy for inftance, which is fometimes
a part of that of Trance , fometimes of that o f
Spain , and fometimes of that of Germany, T h e
thread of hiftory,. that you are to keep, is that of
the nations who are and mu ft always be concerned
in the fame fcenes of a¿lion with your own. Thefe
are the principal nations of the weft. Things that
have no immediate relation to your own country*
or to them, are either too remote, or too minute*
to employ much of your time: and their hiftory
and your own is, for all your purpofes, the whole
hiftory of Europe.
The two great powers, that of France and that
of Auftria, being formed, and a rivalihip eftablilhed
by eonfequence between them; it began to be the
intereft of their neighbours to oppofe the ftrongeft
and mo ft enterprifing of the tw o, and to be the
ally and friend of the weakeft. From hence arofe
the notion of a balance of power in Europe, on
the equal poize of which the fafety and tranquillity
of all mu ft depend. T o deftroy the equality of this
balance has been the aim of each of thefe rivals
in his turn: and to hinder it from being deftroyed,
by preventing too much power from falling into one
fcale, has been the principle of all the wife councils
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of Europe, relative to France and to the boufe o
Auftria, through the whole-period that began at
the-era'we have fixed, and fubiiits at this hour.
T o make a careful:and juft obfervation, therefore,
of the rife and decline of thefe powers, in the two
Taft centuries and in the prefent; of the projects
which their ambition formed ; of the means they
employed to carry thefe projects on with fuccefs;
of the means employed by others to defeat them;
of the- iffue of all thefe endeavours in war and in
négociation ; and particularly, to bring your obfervations home to your own country and your own
pfe, of the conduct that England held, to her
honor or diihonor, to her advantage or difadvanrage, in everyone of the numerous and important
conjundures that happened — ought to be the
' principal fubject of your lordihip’s attention in read
ing and receding on this part-of modern-liiftory.
Now to this purpofe you will find it of great
ufe, my lord , when you have a general plan of
the hiftory in your mind, to go over the whole
again in another method; which I propofe to be
th is. Divide the enure period into fuch particular
periods as the general courfe of affairs will mark
out to you fufficiently , by the rife of new conjundnres, of different fchemes of condud, and of
different theatres of adion. Examine this period of
hiftory as you would examine a tragedy or a
comedy; that is ,■ take firft the idea or a general
notion of the whole,. and after that examine every
ad and every icene apart. Confider them in themfelves, andxoniider them relatively to one another*
R ead

Read'this ■hiftory as you would that of any ancient
period; but ftudy it afterwards, as it would not
be worth your while to ftudy the other; nay as
you could not have in your power the means of
ftudying the other, if the ftudy was really worth
your while. The former part of this period
abounds in great hiftorians : and the latter partis
fo modern, that even tradition is authentic enough
to fupply the want of good hiftory, if we are
curious to inquire , and if we hearken to the living
with 'the fame impartiality and freedom of judgment
as we read the dead : and he that does one will do
the other. The whole period abounds in memorials ,
in colieduons of public acts and monuments of
private letters, and of treaties. All thefe muft come
into your plan of ftudy, my lord : many not to
be read through, but all to be confuked and com
pared. They muft not lead you , I think, to your
inquiries , but your inquiries muft lead you to
them. By joining hiftory and that which we call
the materia hiftorica together in this manner, and
by drawing your information from both , your
lordihip will acquire not only that knowledge,
which many have in fome degree, of the great
tranfadions that have paffed, and the great events
that have happened in Europe during this period,
and of their immediate and obvious cauies and
coiifequences; but your lordfhip will acquire a
much fuperior knowledge , and fuch a one as very
few men poftefs almoft in any degree, a knowledge
of the true political fyftem of Europe during this
time. You will fee it in its primitive principles,
L
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in the conftitutions of governments, the fifcnationj
of countries, their national and true interefis. the
characters and the religion of people, and other
permanent circumftances. Y ou will trace it through
ail its fluctuations, and obferve how the objects
vary feidcm , but the means perpetually , according
to the different characters of princes and of thofe
who govern; the different abilities of thofe who
ferve; the courfe of accidents, and a multitude of
other irregular and contingent circumftances.
The particular periods into which the whole
period fhould be divided, in my opinion , are thefe.
1. From the fifteenth to the end of the fixteenth
century. 2. From thence to the Pyrenean treaty.
3. From thence down to the prefect time.
Your lordfhip will find this divifion as ap^ and
as proper, relatively to the particular hiflories of
England, France, Spain, and Germany, the principal
nations concerned, as it is relatively to the general
hiftory of Europe.
The death of Queen E l i z a b e t h , and the acceflion of king J ames the firft, made a vaft alteration
in the government of our nation at home, and in
her conduct abroad, about the end of the firft of
thefe periods. The wars that religion occafionec, and
ambition fomented m France, through the reigns
of F RAKCls the f cond , C harles the ninth , H eNkY
the third, and a part of H enry the fourth , ended:
and the furies of the league were cruihed by this
great prince, about the fame time. P h i l i p the
fecond of Spain marks this period iikewife by his
death, and by the exhauiled condition ia 'yyhicb
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he left' the monarchy he governed: which took
the lead no longer in difturbing the peace of
mankind, but a¿ted a fecond part in abetting the
bigotry and ambition of F erdinand the fecond
and the third. The thirty years war that devafted
Germany did not begin till the eighteenth year
of thefeventeenth century, but the feeds of it were
lowing fome time before, and even at the end of
the fifteenth. F u-rl>inand the fir ft and M a x i m i 
lian had fhown much ienity and moderation in
the difputes and troubles that arofe on account of
religion. Under R odolfhus and M a t t h i a s , as
thefucceffion cf their coufin F erdinand approach
ed* the fires that were covered began to fmoke and
to fparkie: and if the war did not begin with this
century, the preparation for it, and the expedition
of it did.
The fecond period ends in one thoufand fix
hundred and fixty, the year of the reftoration of
C harles the fecond to the throne of England;
when our civil wars, and all the diforders which
C romwell ’s ufurpation had produced, were over;
and therefore- a remarkable point of time, with
refpect to our country. It is no lefs remarkable
with refpect to Germany, Spain, and France.
As to Germany; the ambitions projects of the
German branch of Auftria had been entirely de
feated, the peace of the empire had been reftored,
and alrnoft a new conftitution formed., or an old
one revived, by the treaties of Weftphalia; nay
the .-imperial eagle was not only fallen, but her
wings were clipped.
L 3
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A s to Spain; the Spanifh branch w as fallen as
lo w tw e lve years afterw ards, that is , in the year
one tboufand fix hundred and fix ty . P h i l i p the
fecond left his fu cceiiors a ruined m onarchy. He
left them fom eth ing w o r fe ; he left them his exampie and his principles o f g o ve rn m e n t, founded in
ambition , in pride, in ignorance, in b ig o try , and all
the pedantry o f Rate. I have read fom e w here or
other, that the w ar o f the L o w C ou n tries alone
coft him , by his o w n conreffion , five hundred and
fixty-four millions, a prodigious fum in w h a tfp ecies
foever he reckoned. P h il ip the third and P h il ip
the fourth follow ed his exam ple and his principles
o f govern m en t, at hom e and abroad. A t h om e,
there was much fo rm , but no g o o d o rd e r, no
csco n o m y, nor w ifdom o f p o licy in the ftate. T h e
church continued to d evo u r the fta te , and that
m onfter the inquifition to difpeople the co u n try ,
even more than perpetual w a r , and all the num er
ous colonies that Spain had fent to the W eftIndies: for y o u r lordihip w ill find that P hi LI?
the third d rove more than nine hundred thoufand
IVIorifcoes out o f his dom inions b y one editft, w ith
fuch circum ftances o f inhum anity in the execu tion
o f i t , as Spaniards alone could e x e rcife , and th at
tribunal w h o had p ro v o k e d this unhappy race to
r e v o lt, could alone approve. A b ro a d , the conduct
o f thefe princes was directed b y the fame w ild
fpirit o f a m b itio n : rafli in undertaking th o u g h
flo w to e x e cu te , and obftm ate in pu fuing though
unable to fu ccee d , they opened a n ew fluice to let
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out the little life and vigor that remained in their
monarchy. P huxp the fecond is faid to have been,
piqued againft his uncle F e rdi nand , for refufmg
to yield the empire to him on the abdication of
C harles the fifth. Certain it is, that as much as
he loved to difturb the peace of mankind , and to
meddle in every quarrel that had the appearance
of fupporting the Rom an, and opprefixng every
other church, he meddled little in the affairs of
Germany. B u t, F erdinand and M ax i m il i a n ,"
dead, and the offspring of M a x i m i l i a n , extind,
the kings of Spain efpoufed the intereds of the
other branch of their family, entertained remote
views of ambition in favor of their own branch*
even on that fide, and made all the enterprifes of
F erdinand of Gratz, both before and after his
elevation to'^the empire, the common cauie of the
Jioufe of Auftria. What completed their ruin was
this : they knew not how to lofe, nor when to
yield. They acknowledged the independency of
the Dutch commonwealth , and became the allies
of their ancient fubjects at the treaty of Munder:
but they would not forego their ufurped claim on
Portugal,* and they perfifted to carry on iingly the
war againft France. Thus they were reduced to
fuch a lownefs of power as can hardly be paralleled
in any other cafe : and P hilip the fourth was
obliged at lad to conclude a peace, on terms
repugnant to his inclination, to that of his people,
to the intered of Spain, and to that of all Europe,
in the Pyrenean treaty.

&a

A s to F ran ce; this sera o f the entire fall o f the
Spaniih p o w e r is like w ife that from w h ich we
m ay reckon that France g rew as fo rm id a b le , as
w e have feen her , to her neighbours , m pow er
and pretenfions. H e NRY the fourth m editated great
deiigns, and prepared to a d a great part in Europe,
in the v e ry begin n in g o f this p erio d , w h en K a ^
Vaillac (tabbed him. His defigns died w ith him ,
and are rather gueffed at than k n o w n ; f o r furely
thofe w h ich his hiftorian P e r e e i x e and the com 
piler o f S ully ’s memorials aferibe to h im , o f a
Chriftian com m onw ealth, d ivid ed into fifteen Rates,
and o f a fenate to decide all differences , and to
maintain this new conftitution o f E u ro p e , are too
chimerical to have been really his : but his general
defign o f abafing the houfe o f A u ftr ia , and eflab^
Izihing the fuperior p o w er in that o f B o u rb o n ,
w as taken u p , about tw e n ty years after his death,
b y R i c h e l i e u , and was purfued b y him and b y
M a z a iu n w ith fo m uch ability and fu c c e fs , that
it was affected entirely b y the treaties o f W efiphaiia
and b y the Pyrenean treaty: that is , at the end o f
the fecond o f thofe periods I have preium ed to
p ro p o fe to yo u r lordfhip*
"When the third , in w h ich w e n o w a r e , w ill
end , and w h a t circnmftances w ill m ark the end
o f i t , I k n o w not : but this I k n o w , that the
g rea t events and revolu tion s, w hich have happen
ed in the courie o f i t , filtered; us itill m ore nearly
than thofe. o f the tw o precedent periods. I intend
ed to have draw n up an elenchus or fum m ary o f
the th ree, but I d o u b te d , on further reflectio n ,

whether my memory would ena^e me to do it
with exactnefs enough: and I faw that, if 1 was
able to do it, the deduction would be immeafurably long. Something of this kind however it may
foe reafonable to attempt, in.fpeaking of the iaft
period: which may hereafter occaficxi a farther
trouble to your lordlhip.
But to give you fome breathing-time, I will
poftpone xt at.prefent, and am in the mean while,

M y lord,

Y our,
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A fe tc h of the ftate and hiff&ry of Europe from
the Pyrenean treaty in one thoufand fix hundred
and fifty-nine, to the year one thoufand fix
hundred and eighty-eight.

1 H E firft obfervation I ihali make on this third
period of modern hiftory is , that as the ambition
of C harles the fifth, who united the whole for
midable power of Auftria in liimfelf, and the reftlefs
temper, the-cruelty * and bigotry of P h il ip the
fecond, were principally objeds of the attention
and folicitude of the councils of Europe, in the
firft of thefe periods; and as the ambition of F er 
dinand the fecond, and the third, who aimed at
nothing lefs than extirpating the p rote (fan t iiitereft,
and under that pretence fubduing the liberties of
Germany , were objects of the fame kind in the
fecond: fo an oppofition to the growing power of
France, or to fpeak more properly, to the exorbitant
ambition of the houfe or Bourbon , has been the
principal affair of Europe, during the greate ft part
of the prefent period. The defign of afpiring to
univerfal monarchy was imputed to C harles the
fifth, as foon as he began to give proofs of his
ambition and capacity. The fame defign was im
puted to L ewis the fourteenth, as foon as he
began to feel his own flrength, and the weakness
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of his neighbours. Neither of thefe princes was
induced , I believe, by the flattery of his courtiers,
or the apprehenfions of his adverfaries, to entertain
fo chimerical a defign as this--would have been,
even in that falfe fenfe wherein the oref unive rial
is fo often under Rood: and 1 mi Rake very much
if either of them was of a character, or in circumftances, to undertake it. Both of them had Rrong
defires to raife their families higher, and to extend
their dominions farther ; but neither of them had
that bold and adventurous ambition which makes
a conqueror and a hero. Thefe apprehenfions
however were given wifely, and taken‘ufefully*
They cannot be given nor taken too foon when
inch powers as thefe arife; becaufe when -fuck
powers as thefe are befieged as it were early, by
the common policy and watchfulnefs of their
neighbours, each of them may in his turn of
ftrength Tally forth, and gain a little ground; but
none of them will be abie to.pufh their eonqueRs
far, and much lefs to confummate the entire projects
of their ambition. Befides the occafional oppofb
tion that was given to C harles the fifth by our
H e n r y the eighth, according to the different
moods of humor he was in; by the popes, accord
ing to the feveral turns of their private intereft5
and by the princes of Germany according to the
occafions or pretences that religion or civil liberty
furniihed, he had from his firR fetting out a rivai
and an enemy m F raKCis the firR, who did not
maintain his caufe “ in forma pauperis,5' if I may
-ufe fuch an expreffion; as we have feen the heu&
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of Auftria iue, in our days, for dominion at the
gate of every palace in Europe. F rancis the firft
was the principal in his own quarrels, paid his
own armies, fought bis own battles; and though
his valor'alone did not hinder C harles the fifth
from fubduing all Europe, as B a y l e , abetter
philologer than politician, fomewhere afferts, but
a multitude of other circumRanees eafily to be
traced in hiftory; yet he contributed by his vic
tories, and even by his defeats, to wafte the ftrength
and check the courfe of that growing power. L ewis
the fourteenth had no rival of this kind in the houfe
of Auftria, nor indeed any enemy of this import
ance to combat, till the prince of Orange became
king of Great Britain: and he had great advan
tages in many other refpecfcs, which it is neceffary
to confider in order to make a true judgment on
the affairs of Europe from the year one thoufand
fix hundred and fixty. You will difeover the firft
of thefe advantages, and fuch as were productive
of all the reft, in the conduit of R ichelieu and
of I\iazarin . R ichelieu formed the great defign,
and laid the foundations; M azarin purfued the
defign, and railed the fuperflruiture. If I do not
deceive myfelf extremely, there are few paffages
In hiftory that deferve your lordftiip’s attention
snore than the conduit that the firft and greateft
of thefe minifters held, in laying the foundations
I fpeak of. You will obferve how he helped to
embroil affairs on every fide, and to keep the
houfe of Auftria at bay as it were, how he enter
ed into the quarrels of Italy againft Spain, into
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that concerning the Valteline, and that concerning
the fuccedion of Mantua ; without engaging To
deep as to divert him from another great object
of his policy, fubdumg Rochelle and difarming
the Huguenots. You W i l l obferve how he turned
himfelf, after this was done, to ftop the progrefs of
FERDINAND in Germany. Whi’il Spain fomented difcontents at the court and diforders in the kingdom
of France, by all poiFble means, even by taking
engagements with the duke of R ohan , and for
fupporting the proteftants; R ich elieu abetted the
fame intereft in Germany againft F erdinand ; and
in the Low Countries againft Spain. The emperor
was become almoft the matter in Germany. C hris 
tian the fourth , king of Denmark, had been at
the head of a league, wherein the United Provin
ces, Sweden, and Lower Saxony entered, to oppofe his progrefs : but C h ris * ian had been defeated
by T i lly and V al st ki n , and obliged to con
clude a treaty at Lnbec, where F erdinand gave
him the law. It was then that G ustavu * A dol
phus , with whom R i cheli eu made an alliance,
entered into this war, and foon turned the fortune
of 'it. The French minifter had not yet engaged
his matter openly in the w^ar; but when the Dutch
grew impatient, and threatened to renew their truce
with Spain, unlefs France declared; when the king
of S weden was killed, and the battle of Nordlingen loft; when Saxony had turned again to the
fide of the emperor, and Brandenburgh and fo
many others had followed this example, that
Heffe- almoft alone perfifted In the Swediih alliance:'
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then R i cheli eu engaged his mailer, and profited
of every circumftance which the conjuncture afford
ed, to engage him with advantage. F o r, firft, he
Lad a double advantage by engaging fo late : chat
of coming frefh into the quarrel againfl a wearied
and almoil exhaufted enemy; and that of yielding to
the impatience of his friends, who, prefled by their
sieceilities and by the want they had of Fran ce , gave
this minifter an opportunity of laying thofe claims
and eftabliihing thofe preteniions, in ail his treaties
with Holland, Sweden, and the princes and dates
of the empire, on which he had projected the future
aggrandizement of France. The manner in which
he engaged, and the air that he gave to his en
gagement, were advantages of the fecond fort,
advantages of reputation and credit ; yet were
thefe of no fmall moment in the courfe of the
war, and operated ftrongly in favor of France as
lie defigned they fhould, even after his death,
and at and after the treaties of Weftphalia. He
varniihed ambition with the mod plaufible and
popular pretences. The elector of T r e v e s had
put himfejf under the protection of France : and ,
if -1 remember right, he made this flep when the
emperor could not protect him again ft the Swedes,
whom he had reafon to apprehend. No matter ,
the governor of Luxemburgh was ordered to
furprife Treves, and to feize the eledor. He
executed his orders with fuccefs, and carried this
prince prifoner into Brabant. R ichelieu feized
the lucky circumftance ; he reclaimed the elector:
and on the refufai of the cardinal infant, the war
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was declared. France, you fee. appeared the
common friend of liberty, the defender of it in
the Low Countries againflthe king of S p ai n , and
in Germany againfl the emperor, as well as the
protector of the princes of the empire, many of
whofe eftates had been illegally invaded, and
whofe perfons were no longer fafe from violence
even in their own palaces. All thefe appearances
were kept up in the négociations at Munfler,
where M aZARIN reaped what RiCHELiEU had
fowed. The demands that France made for
herfelf were very great; but the conjuncture was
favorable, and ihe improved it to the utmoft. No
figure could be more Battering than her’s , at the
head of thefe négociations; nor more mortifying
than the emperors through the whole courfe of
the treaty. The princes and Bates of the empire
had been treated as vaffals by the emperor:
France determined them to treat with him on this
occahon as fovereigns, and fupported them in this
determination. Whilft Sweden feemed concerned
for the proteflant intereft alone, and ihowed no
other regard, as ihe had no other alliance ; France
affected to be impartial alike to the proteftant and
to the papift, and to have no intereft at heart but
the common intereft of the Germanic body. Her
demands were -exceffive, but they were to be
fatisfied principally out of the emperors patrimo
nial dominions.
It had been the art of her
minifters to eftabiiih this general maxim on many
particular experiences , that the grandeur of France
was a real, and would be a confiant fecurity to
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the rights and liberties of the empire again ft the
emperor: and it' is no wonder therelore, this
maxim prevailing, injuries , refentments, and
jealoufies being frefh on one fide, and fervices,
obligations, and confidence on the other, that the
Germans were not unwilling France ihould extend
her empire on this fide of the Rhine, whilft
Sweden did the fame on' this fide of the Baltic.
Thefe treaties, and the immenfe credit and influ
ence that France had acquired by them in the
empire, put it out of the power of one branch of
the houfe of Auftria to return the obligations of
affiftance to the other, in the war that continued
between France and Spain, till the Pyrenean
treaty. By this treaty the fupenority of the houfe
of Bourbon over the' houfe of Auftria was not
only completed and confirmed , but the great
defign of uniting the Spanifh and the French
monarchies under the former was laid.
The third period therefore begins by a great
change of the balance of power m Europe, and
by the profpcct of one much greater and more
fatal. Before 1 defcend into the particulars I intend
to mention, of the courfe of affairs, and of the
political conduct of the great powers of Europe
in this third period; give me leave to caft my
eyes once more back on the fecond The reflection
I am going to make fee ms to me-important, and
leads to all that is to follow.
The Dutch made their peace feparately at
IVIunfter with Spun, who acknowledged then the
fovereignty and independency of their common*
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wealth. The French , whp had been, after our
E l iz a b e t h , their principal fupport, reproached
them feverely for this breach of faith. They
excufed themfelves in the bed: manner , and by
the beft reafons , they could. All this your
lordfhip will find in . the monuments of That
time. But I think it not improbable that they
had a motive you will not find there , and
which it was not proper to give as a reafon or
excufe to the French. Might not the wife men
amongft them coniider even then, befides the im*
mediate advantages that accrued by this treaty to
their commonwealth , that the imperial power was
fallen ; that the power of Spain was vaftly reduced;
that the houfe of Auilria was nothing more than
the fhadow of a great name y and that the houfe of
Bourbon was advancing , by large ilrides, to a
degree of power as exorbitant, and as formidable
as that of the other family had been in the hands
of C harles the fifth, of P hilip the fecond, and"
lately
j of the two F erdinands ? Alight
— they not
ioreiee, even then, what happened in the courfe
of very few years , when they were obliged j for
their own fecurity, to aill ft their old enemies the
Spaniards againft their old friends the French? I
think they might. Our C h a r l e s the iirft was no
great politician, and yet he feemed to difcern that
the balance of power was- turning in favor of
Fiance, fome years before the treaties ofWeftphalia. He refufed to be neuter, and threatened to take
part with Spain, if the French purfued the defign
of befieging Dunkirk and Graveline, according
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to a concert taken between them and the Dutch ,
and in .purfuance, of a treaty for dividing the
Spaniih Low Countries , which R ichelieu had
negociated. C romwell either did not difcern
this turn of the balance of power, long afterwards
when it was much more viilbie; o r , difcerning it,
he was induced by reafons or private mtereft to
act againft the general intereft of Europe. C rom
w el l joined with France again ft Spain, and
though he got Jamaica and Dunkirk , he drove
the Spaniards into a neceffity of making a peace
with France , that has diflurbed the peace of the
world aimoft fourfcore years, and the confequences
of which have well-nigh beggared in our times the
nation he enflaved in his. There is a tradition, I
have heard it from perfons who lived in thofe
days , and I believe it came from T hu RLOE , that
C romwell was in treaty with Spam, and ready
to turn his arms againft France when he died. If
that fact was certain , as little as I honor his memo
ry , I ihould have fome regret that he died fo
foon. But whatever his intentions were, we muft
charge the Pyrenean treaty , and the fatal confequences of it in great meafure to his account The
Spaniards abhorred the thought of marrying their
Infanta to L ewis the fourteenth. It was on this
point that they broke the négociation L ionne had
begun: and your lordHup will perceive, that if
they refumed it afterwards, and offered the mar
riage they had before reje&ed, C romwell ’s league
with France was a principal inducement to this
alteration of their -refolutions.
The
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The precife point at which the fcales of power
turn like that of the folftice.in either tropic, is
imperceptible to common ohfervation: and, in one
cafe as in the other, fome progrefs muff be made
. in the new direction, before the change is perceiv
ed. They who are in the finking fcale, for in the
political balance of power, unlike to all others,
the fcale that is empty finks, and that which is
full rifes ; they who are in the finking fcale, do
not eafily come off from the habitual prejudices
of fuperior wealth, or power, or ikill, or courage,
■nor from the confidence that thefe prejudices infpire. They who are in the riling fcale do not
immediately feel their flrength , nor aiiume that
confidence in it which fuccelsful experience gives
them afterwards. They who are the moil concern
ed to watch the variations of this balance, mifjudge often m die fame manner, and from the
fame prejudices. They'continue to dread a power
no longer able to hurt them , or they continue to
have no apprehenfions of' a power that grows
daily more formidable. Spain verified the firil obfervation at the end of die fecond period, when,
proud and poor, and enterpnlmg and feeble,The
(till thought herfelf a match for France. France
verified the fecond - obfervation at the beginning
of the third period, when the triple alliance
(lopped the progress of her arms, which alliances
much,more coniiderabie were not able to effect
afterwards» The ether principal powers of Furope,
in their turns, have verified the third obfervation
M
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in both it’s parts, through the whole courfe of
this period.
When L ew is the fourteenth took the admi
nistration of affairs into his own hands , about
the year one thoufand fix hundred and fixty, he
was in the prime of his age, and had, what
princes feldom have, the advantages of youth and
thofe of experience together. Their education is
generally bad; for which reafon royal birth, that
gives a right to the throne among other people,
gave an abfolute exclufion from it among the
Mammelukes. His was, in all refpects, except one,
as bad as that of other princes. He jelled fometimes on his own ignorance; and there were other
defects in his character, owing to his education,
which he did not fee. But M azaRIN had initiat
ed him betimes into the myileries of his policy*
He had feen a great part of thofe foundations laid,
cn which he was to raife the fabric of his future
grandeur: and as M azarin finiihed the work that
R ich elieu began, he had the leifons of one, and
the examples of both , to inftrud him. He had
acquired habits of fecrecy and method, in bufmefs;
of referve, discretion, decency, and dignity, in
behaviour. If he was not the greateft king, he
was the beft adtor of majefty at leaft, that ever
filled a throne. He by no means wanted that
courage which is commonly called bravery, though
the want of it was imputed to him in the midft
of his greateft triumphs: nor that other courage,
kfs oftenrations and more rarely found, calm,
fteady, perleyering refolution; which feems to
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arife left from the temper of the body, and is
therefore called courage of the mind. He had them
both moil certainly, and I could produce unqueftionable anecdotes in proof. He was, in one word,
much fuperior to any prince with whom he had
to do , when he began to govern. He was furrounded with great captains bred in former wars,
and with great minifters bred in the fame fchool
as himfelf. They who had worked under M a za * i n ,
worked on the fame plan under him ; and as they
had the advantage of genius and experience over
molt of the minifters of other countries, fo they
had another advantage over thofe who were equal
or fuperior to them : the advantage of ferving a
mafter whofe abfoiute power was eftablifhed; and
the advantage of a fituation wherein they might
exert their whole capacity without contradiction;
over that, for inftance, wherein your iordihips
great - grand - father was placed, at the fame time,
in England, and J o h n he W i t in Holland. Among
thefe minifters, C o l b e r t muft be mentioned par*
ticularly upon this occafion ; becaufe it was he who
improved the wealth, and confequently the power
of France extremely, by the order he put into
the finances, and by the encouragement he gave
to trade and manufadfcures. The foil, the climate,
the fituation of France, the ingenuity, the induftry,
the vivacity of her inhabitants are fuch; ihe has
fo little want of the produd of other countries,
and other countries have fo many real or im"gi*
nary wants to be fupphed by her; that when ihe
is not at war with all her neighbours, when her
SSI %
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dome flic quiet is preferved and any tolerable adminiftration of government prevails, fhe mnfit grow
rich at the expenfe of thofe who trade, and
even of thofe who do not open a trade, with her.
Her baubles, her modes, the follies and extra
vagancies of her luxury, coil England, about the
time we are fpeaking of, little iefs than eight
hundred thou fan d pounds fterhng a year, and other
nations in their proportions. C o L B E R T made the
moil of all there advantageous circumflances, and
whiift he filled the national fpunge, he taught his
fuccefTors how to fqueeze it ; a fecret that he
repented'having difeovered, they fay, when he
faw the immenfe fums that were neceilary to
fupply the growing magnificence of his mailer.
This was the character of L ewis the fourteenth,
and this was the flate of his kingdom at the begin
ning of the prefent period. If his power was great,
his pretentions were ilill greater. lie had renounced,
and, the Infanta with his confent had renounced,
all right to the fucceiiion of Spain, in the ftrongeft
terms that the precaution of the councils of Madrid
could contrive. Ko matter; he confented to theie
renunciations , but your lordfhip will find by the
letters of M a z a r ik , and by other memorials, that
he acted on the-contrary principle, from the nidi,
which he avowed foon afterwards. Such a power,
and fuch pretenions, fliould have given , one
would think, an immediate alarm to the reft of
Europe. P a r u ? the fourth was broken and decayed,
like the monarchy he governed. One of his fous
died, as I remember, during the négociations that
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preceded the year one thoufand fix hundred and
fixtv : and the furvivor, who was C harles the
fecond, rather languifhed, than lived, from the
cradle to the grave. So dangerous a contingency,
therefore, as the onion of the two monarchies' of
France and Spain, being in view forty years toge
ther; one would imagine that the principal powers
of Europe had the means of preventing it conftantly
in view during the fame time. But it was otherwife. France acted very fyftematicaJjy from the
year one thoufand fix hundred and fix tv ^ to the
death of king C harles the fecond of Spain. She
never loft fight of her great object, the fucceffion
to the whole Spanifh monarchy.; and the accepted
the will of the king of S pain in favor of the
duke of A n j o u . A s fhe never loft fight of her
great objecl during this time, fo fhe loft no op*
portumty of increafmg her power , while fire
waited for that of fucceeding in her pretentions.
The two branches of Auftria were in no condi
tion of making a confiderable oppofition to her
defigns and attempts. Holland, who of all other
powers was the raoft concerned to oppofe them,
was at that time under two influences thathindcred
her from purfuing her true intereft. Her true
intereft was to have ufed her utmoft endeavours
to unite clofely and intimately with England on
the reftoration of king C harles . She did the
very contrary. J ohn DE W i t , at the head of
the Louvefiem faction , governed. The intereft
of his party was to keep the houfe of Orange
down ; he -i courted therefore the fncndfiftp of
M 3
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France , and neglecled that of England. The
alliance between our nation and the Dutch was
renewed, I think, in. one thoufand fix hundred
anT'iixty-two; but the latter had made adefenhve
league with France a little before, on the fuppoiition principally of a war with England. The war
became inevitable very foon. C r o m w e l l had
chaftifed them for their ufurpations in trade, and
the outrages and cruelties they had committed;
but he had not cured them. The fame fpirlt con
tinued in the D utch, the fame refentments m the
Englifh : and the pique of merchants became the
pique of nations. France entered into the war on
the fide of Holland ; but the little aftiftance fhe
gave the Dutch ihowed plainly enough that her
intention was to make thefe two powers wafte
their ftrength again ft one another, whilft fire extend
ed her conquefts in the Spanifh Low Countries.
Her invaiion of thefe provinces obliged D& W iT
to change his conduct. Hitherto he had been
attached to France in the clofeft manner , had
led his republic to ferve all the purpofes of France,
and had renewed with the marfhal D ’E s t r a d e s a
pro]eft of dividing the Spanifh Netherlands between
France and Holland , that had been taken up for
merly, when R i c h e l i e u made ufe of it to Batter
their ambition , and to engage them to prolong
the war again ft Spain. A project not unlike to
that which was held out to them by the famous
preliminaries, and the extravagant barrier - treaty ?
in one thoufand feven hundred and nine; and which
engaged them to continue a war on the principle
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of ambition , into which they had entered with
more reafonabie and more moderate views.
As the private interefh of the two D e W its
hindered, that commonwealth from being on her
guard , as early as ihe ought to have been, againfb
France; fo the miftaken policy of the court of
England, and the fhort views> and the profufe
temper1of the prince who governed, gave great
advantages to L e w i s the fourteenth in the ourfuit
of his defigns. He bought Dunkirk : and your
lordihip knows how great a clamor was raifed on
that occafion agamft your noble anceltor ; as if he
alone had been anfwerable for the meafure. and his
intereil had been concerned in it. I have heard our
late friend, Mr* G eorge C la rk , quote a witnefs,
.who. was quite unexceptionable, but I cannot recal
.his name at p refen t , who, many years, after all
thefe tranfadtions, and the death of my lord C la
re nd on , affirmed, that the earl of Sandwich
had owned to him, that he himfelr gave his opi
nion, among many others, officers, and minifters,
for felling Dunkirk. Their reafons could not be
good, I prefume to fay; but feveral, that might
be pJaufxble at that time, are eafily gueffed. A
prince like king C harles ., who would have made
as many bad bargains as any young fpendthrift,
for money, finding himfelf thus backed, we may
affure ourfelves, was peremptorily determined to
fell: and whatever your great-grand-father s opinion
was, this I am able to pronounce upon my own
experience, that his treaty for the fale is no proof
he was of opinion to fell. When the refolution oi
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felling was once taken, to whom could the fale be
made? T o the Dutch? No. This meaiure would
have been at leaft as impolitic, and, m that mo
ment, perhaps more odious than the other. T o the
Spaniards ? They were unable to buy : and, as
low as their power was funk, the principle of
oppofmg it hill prevailed. I have fomenmes
thought that the Spaniards, who were forced to
make peace with Portugal, and to renounce all
claim to that crown, four or five years afterwards,
might have been induced to take this refoiution
then , if the regaining Dunkirk without any
expenfe had been a condition propofed to them;
and that the Portugueie, who , notwithftanding
their alliance with England and the indirect fuccours that France afforded them, were little able,
after the treaty efpecially, to fupport a war agamft
Spain , might have been induced to pay the price
of Dunkirk, for fo great an advantage as imme
diate peace with Spain, and the extinction of all
foreign pretences on their crown. But this fpecuiation concerning events fo long 2go paffed is not
much to the purpofe here. I proceed therefore to
obferve , that not with handing the faie of Dunkirk,
and the fecret leanings of our court to that of
France, yet England was hr ft to take the alarm,
when L e w i s the fourteenth invaded the Spaniih
Netherlands in one thoufand fix hundred and fbctyfeven ; and the triple alliance was the work of an
Englifh mmiftei. It was time to take this alarm;
for from the moment that the king of F rance
-Claimed a right to the county of Burgundy, the
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dutcby of Brabant, and other portions of the Low
Countries as devolved on his queen by the death
of her father P h i l i p the fourth, he pulled off the
mafic entirely. Volumes were written to eftablifh,
and to refute this fuppofed right. Your iordihip
no doubt will look into a controverfy that has
employed fo many pens and fo many fwords; and
I believe you will think it was fufficiently bold in
the French , to argue from cuftoms, that regulated
the courfe of private fucceiiions in certain provin
ces, to a right of fucceeding to the fovereignty
of thofe provinces ; and to affert the divifihiiity of
the Spaniih monarchy, with the fame breath with
which they afferted the indiviability of their own;
although the proofs in one cafe were juft as good
as the proofs in the other, and the fundamental
law of indiviiibility was at leaft as good a law in
Spain, as either this or theSalique law was in France.
But however proper it might be for the French and
Auftrian pens to enter into long difcuffions, and
to appeal, on this great occafion, to the reft of
Europe; the reft of Europe had a ihort objection to
make to the plea of France , which no fophifms,
no quirks of law, could evade. Spain accepted the
renunciations as a real fecunty: France gave them
as fuch to Spain , and in effect to the reft of Europe.
If they had not been thus given, and thus taken,
the Spaniards would not have married their Infanta
to the king of F rance , whatever diftrefs they
might have endured by the prolongation of the
war. Thefe renunciations were renunciations of alt
rights ‘whaifoever to the whole Spaniih monarchy.
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and to every part of i t The provinces claimed by
France at this time were parts of i t T o claim
them, was therefore to c !aim the whole 5 for if
the renunciations were no bar to the rights accruing
to M ary T heresa on the death of her father
P hilip the fourth , neither could they be any to
the rights that would accrue to her and her chib
dren, on the death of her brother C harles the
feccnd ; an unhealthful youth, and'who at this
inflant was in immediate danger of dying; for to
all the complicated diilempers he brought into the
wodd with him, the fmalbpox was added. Your
lordfhip fees how the fatal contingency of uniting
the two monarchies of France and Soain
flared
JL
mankind in the face ; and yet nothing, that I can
remember, was done to prevent it : not fo much
as a guaranty given, ora declaration made to affert
the validity of thefe renunciations, and for fecuring
the effect of them. The triple alliance indeed flop
ped the progrefs of the French arms , and produced
the treaty of Aix la Chapelle, But England , Swe
den , and Holland , the contracting powers m this
alliance, feemed to look, and probably did look,
no farther, hranee kept a great and important part
of what (lie had furprifed or ravifhed, or pur-*
chafed ; for we cannot fay with any propriety that
ibe conquered : and the Spaniards were obliged to
let all they faved to the account of gain. The
German branch of Auftria had been reduced very
low in power and in credit under F erdinand the
third, by the treaties of Weilphaha, as I have
laid already. L&Wis the fourteenth maintained 3
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during many years, the influence' thefe treaties had
given him among the princes and Rates of the
empire. The famous capitulation made at Frankfort
on the election of L e o p o l d , who iucceeded P e k DiNAND about the year one tboufand fix hundred
and fifty-feven, was encouraged by-the intrigues
of France ; and the power of France was looked
upon as the foie power that could ratify and fecurc
effectually the obfervation of the conditions then
made. The league of the Rhine was not renewed
I believe after the year one thousand fix hundred
and fix ty -fix ; but though this league was not
renewed , yet fome of thefe princes and Rates
continued in their old engagement with France:
whilft others took new engagements on particular
occafions , according as private and fometimes
very paultry interefts, and the emiffaries of France
in all their little courts , difpofed them. In ihort
the princes of Germany fhowed no alarm at. the
growing ambition and power of L e w i s the four
teenth, but contributed to encourage one, and to
confirm, the other. In fuch a Rate ol things the
German branch was little able to aifiR the Spaniih
branch againR France, either in the war that ended
by the Pyrenean treaty, or in that we are fpeaking
of here , the ihort war that began in one tboufand
fix hundred and fixty-feven, and was ended by
the treaty of Aix la Chapelle, in one tboufand fix
hundred and fixty-eight. But it was not this alone
that difabled the emperor from acting with vigor
in the caufe of his family then, nor that has
rendered the lioufe of Auftria a dead weight upon
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all her allies ever fmce. Bigotry, and its infeparable
companion, cruelty, as well as the tyranny, and
avarice of the court of Vienna, created in thofe
days, and has maintained in ours, aim oil; a perpe
tual diverfion of the imperial arms from ail effectual
opposition to France. I mean to fpeak of the trou
bles in Hungary. Whatever they became in their
prbgreis , they were caufed originally by the
ufurpations and perfecutions of the emperor: and
when the Hungarians were called rebels hr f t , they
were called fo for no other reafou than this, that
they would not be (laves. The dominion of the
emperor being lefs fupportabie than that of the
Turks, this unhappy people opened a door to
the latter to inteft the empire , inifead of making
their country what it had been before, a barrier
again if the Ottoman power. France became a fure,
though fecret ally of the Turks , as well as the
Hungarians, and has found her account in it, by
keeping the emperor in perpetual alarms on that
fide, while fhe has ravaged the empire and the
Low Countries on the other* Thus we faw, thirtytwo years ago, the arms of France and Bavaria in
poffeiFon of Paffau, and the malecontents of Hun
gary m the fuburbs of Vienna. In a word, when
L e w i s the fourteenth made the fir ft; effay of his
power, by the war of one thoufand fix hundred
and fixty-feven, and founded, as it were, the
councils of Europe concerning his pretenfions on
the Spanifh fucceffion, he found his power to be
great beyond what his neighbours or even he per
haps thought it : great by the wealth 9 and greater
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by the united fpirit of his people; greater Rill by
the ill policy, and divided mterefts that governed
thofe who had a fnperior common intereft to
oppofe him. He found that the members of the
triple alliance did not fee5 or feeing, did not think
proper to own that they faw, the injuiiice, and
the coniequence of his pre ten Rons. They content
ed themfelves to give to Spam an acf of guaranty
for fecuring the execution of the treaty of Aix la
Chap el le. He knew even then how ill the guaranty
would be obferved by two of them at leaft, byEngland and by Sweden. The treaty itfelf was
nothing more than a compofition between the
bully and the bullied. Tournay, and Lifle, and
Douay, and other places that I have forgot, were
yielded to him : and he reftored the county- of
Burgundy, according to the option that Spain
made, againft the mtereft and expectation too of
the Dutch, when an option was forced upon her.
The king of S pain compounded for his poifeffion:
but the emperor compounded'at the fame time for
his fucceifion, by a private eventual treaty of
partition, which the commander of G r e m o n v i l l e
and the count of A v b r s b e r g figned at Vienna.
The fame L e o p o l d , who exclaimed fo loudly, in
one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-eight, againft
any partition of the Spaniih monarchy, and refufed
to fubmit to that which England and Holland
had then made, made one himfelf in one thoufand
Rx hundred and fixty-eight, with fo little regard
to thefe two powers, that the whole ten provin
ces were thrown into the lot of France.

There Is no room to wonder if fuch experience
ns L e w i s the fourteenth had upon this occafion,
and fuch a face of affairs in Europe, raifmg his
hopes, raifed his ambition : and if, m making
peace at Aix la Chapelle, he meditated a new
war , the war of one thoufand fix hundred and
feventy-twô; the preparations he made for it, by
négociations in all parts, by alliances wherever
he found ingreffion, and by the increafe of his
forces, were equally proofs of ability, induftry,
and power. X fnail not defcend into thefe par
ticulars : your lordihip will -find them pretty well
detailed in the memorials of that time. But one of
the alliances he made I muff mention, though I
mention It with the utmoft regret and indignation.
England was fatally engaged to act a part in this
confpiracy again ft the peace and the liberty of
Europe, nay, again ft her own peace and her own
liberty; for a bubble’s part it was, equally wicked
and impolitic. Forgive the terms X ufe, my lord,
none can be too ftrong. T h e principles of the
triple alliance, juft and -wife, and worthy of a
king of England, were laid afide. Then, the
progrefs of the French arms was to be checked,
the ten provinces were to be faved, and by faving
them, the barrier of Holland was to be preferved.
Now, we joined our cotinfels and our arms to
thofe of France , in a project that could not be
carried oil at all, as it was eafy to forefee, and
as the event (bowed, unlefs it was carried on
again ft Spain, the emperor, and moft of the
princes of Germany, as well as the D utch; and
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which could not be carried on fuccefsfully, with
out leaving the ten provinces entirely at the
mercy of France and giving her pretence and
opportunity of ravaging the empire, and extending
her conquefts on the Rhine. The medal of V an
B euninghen , and other pretences that France
took for attacking the ftates of the Low Countries
were ridiculous. They impofed on no one: and
the true object of L ewis the fourteenth was
manifeft to all. But what could a king of Fngk-nd
mean? C harles the fecond had reafons of referu
ment Againft the Dutch, and juft ones too no
doubt. Among the reft, it was not eafy for him
to forget the affront he had fuffered , and the lofs
he had fuftained. when, depending on the peace
that was ready to be figned, and that was figned
at Breda in July, he negleded to fit out his fleet;
and when that of Holland, commanded by
R u y t e r , with C ornelius D e W i t on board
as deputy or commiffioner of the ftates, burnt his
{hips at Chatham in June. The famous perpetual
edi(ft, as it was called but did not prove in the
event, againft the dediion of a ftadthoider, which
J ohn D e W i t promoted, carried, and obliged
the prince of O range to fwear to maintain a
very few days after the conclufion of the peace at
Breda, might be another motive in the breaft of
king C harles the fecond: as it was certainly a
pretence of revenge on the Dutch, or at leaft on
the D e W its and the Louveftem faction, that
ruled almoft defpotically in that commonwealth/
But it is plain that neither thefe reafons, nor
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others of a more ancient date, determined him to
this alliance with France 5 fince he contracted tbs
triple alliance within four or five months after the
two events, I have mentioned, happened. What
then did he mean ? Did he mean to acquire one
of the feven provinces , and divide them, as the
Dutch had twice treated for the divifion of the
ten, with France ? I believe n o t; but this I
believe, that his inclinations were favorable to
the popifh interest ¡11 general, and that he meant
to make himfelf more abfolute at hom e; that he
thought it neceiTary to this end to humble the
Dutch, to reduce their power, and perhaps to
change the form of their government: to deprive
his fobjects of the correfp on deuce with a neigh
bouring protefiant and free Rate, and of ail hope
of fuccour and fupport from thence in their
oppofition to him : in a word to abet the defigrss
of France on the continent, that France might
abet his defigns on his own kingdom. This, I
fay, I believe; and this I fhould venture to affirm,
if I had in my hands to produce, and was at
liberty to quote, the private relations I have read
formerly, drawn up by thofe who were no enemies
to fuch defigns, and on the authority of thofe
who w'ere parties to them. But whatever king
C h a r l e s the fecond meant, certain it is that bis
conduct eitabliihed the fuperiority of France in
Europe.
But this charge, however, moil not be confined
to him alone. Hhofe who were nearer the danger,
thofe who were expofed to the immediate attacks
of
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of France , and even thofe who were her rivals
for the fame fucceiiion , having either affifted her*
or engaged to remain neuter , a flrange fatality
prevailed, and produced fuch a conjuncture as
can hardly be paralleled in hiftory. Yourlordihip
will obferve with aflonifhment even in the
beginning of the year one thoufand fix hundred
and feventy-two , ail the neighbours of France
acting as if they had nothing to fear from her,
and fbme as if they had much to hope, by helping
her to opprefs the Dutch and (haring with her
the fpoils of that commonwealth. “ Delenda eft
ct Carthago/5 was the cry in England, and feemed
too a maxim on the continent*
In the courfe of the fame year, yon will obferve
that all thefe powers took the alarm, and began
to unite in oppofition to France. Even England
thought it time to mterpofe m favor of the Dutch.
The confequences of this alarm , of tins fuddea
turn in the policy of Europe, and of that which
happened by the maffucre of the D e W i t s , and
the elevation of the prince of O range , in the
government of the feven provinces, faved thefe
provinces , and flopped the rapid progrefs of the
arms of France. L e w i s the fourteenth indeed
furprifed the feven provinces in this war, as he
had furprifed the ten in that of one thoufand fix
hundred and fixty-feveil, and ravaged defencelefs
countries with armies fufficient to conquer them,
if they had been prepared to refift. In the war
of one thoufand fix hundred and feventy-two, he
had little lefs than one hundred and fifty thoufand
N

-xaea- on f 6 ot , b efib es-1the bo dies ,q£ : Engiilff
•S^-VixS-:, Italians , and -Swedes , Cnax, an-io-unto ci to
thirty- or forty thoufand more,- -Tv rth this mighty
force he took forty -pieces in forty days., impoied
extravagant ; conditions o f peace , pMyed the
monarch a little'- while at Utrecht '; and as io o n as
th e ■'D utch recovered from ■th eir •conitemation ,
-and ; animated by the exam ple o f ! the prince of
Orange and the hopes of itKicour , rein fed thefe
conditions , he w en t -back- to V eri allies V-arddeft
'bis generals to carry- oivhis e ntern
j. rife : w hich they
did with- To-little fuccefs- \-that O ra v e a n d h daeftrieht
alone remained to nun of all the boafted •canquefts
he had made; and even thefe he offered 1:wo years
afterwards to : reft ore, if by that conceiTion be

could have prevailed on the Dutch at that ti-rae
to make peace wit h him. But they. were not vet
difpofe d to abandon their allies ; -for allies rrow
they h ad. ■ Th e emperor and the king -of Sp AIN
had engaged in t;le quarrel ngamft France , and
many of the print:es of the c mo ire had done the
fame ; not all. T 1ie Bavarian continued obftii□ate
in his neurraJitv , and to mention no more, the
Swedes made a great diverfion m favor- of Trance
in’the empire; where1the duke of Mvxo v-E-it abetted
their defigns as much as he could, for h:e1was a
, zealous partifan of France , though the other princes
; o f h is h o ufe acle d -for the com m on caufe. i defeen d
into no more particulars.
he war that-L e w is the
fourteenth kindled by attacking in fo violent a
manner the D nt ch c 0 mm on wealth ; and: by maki ng
fo arbitrary an ufe of his hrPt fucceis , became gene
ral , in the. Low Countries , in Spain 5
, in Sicily,
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on the upp fer. an d ",I o.wértRHlri-e;, i m ¡Den m ark, dñ
Swede it a n.d-in ’ th e -p.ro v in c e s a £"G ennany b elongin g to th efe-.tw o ■■cro w n s -y o;n■-,theJTVIed ¡terrah éán i [
the O c e a n , and the B a l tie, F ran ce íup ported this
w ar w ith advantage on -every 'líder -arid: w h en 'you f
lord'ihip c Guilders an- w hat manner ■it was. ‘carr-iccl
on agüiníV h e r, y o n w ill not be Fnrprifed'dh'atlihe
did id. Spain- had ip ir it,: but too little iireu g tk
to m ' ai n tain - her -p.o we r in Si c ily , ■w h ere -TV] effi n ü
had re v o k e d : "to defend her frontier on that fide
o f the- P y ren ees ■ and to refuta the -greatv'eifo'rtsiBf ■
the -F ren ch .■in .th e -Dow-: C ountries .■ ■■The-" -é in pi re.
was :d i v i d e d ; a n d e v e n am ong the "princes w ho
acred; againft Fra nee , -there w,as nei ther unid n in.
their c o u n c ils, nor co n ce rt in their projects , nor
order in -prepa ratio ns., n o r VÍgo r i n. execu tio n : and, ..
to fay the truth , - there was n e t, in the w h o le confe der-acy -, a man wh ofe a b‘rj i ti es con; d ■m ake chimp
a-: m atch - for. the.: princeaof-.-'Co'NDE ■ or th;e,--;mafffialf
of--'-T;UR£NN.E; nor -ma.ny; w ho were in any degree,
equal to Lu.WEws uw-G , G r e G un,;S chgcvíB'ERG -:ando t her ge n e ral s :of i n f exi o r ;: n .ote; wh o com mandé dthe-armies o f France, T ire emperor took: this very
time to m ake new i'hv aliens on the liberties, o f
H u n g a ry , and to opprefs his p roteifant iubjectSj
T h e -p rin ce o f. G r a n g e alone acted .wn th in vineible
h rm n eis, like a p atrio t, and a hero. '.Neither;-: th e
feduefions ■o f Fran ce n p rtk p fe to f.D a g la iid , neither ■
the tem-ptatiOns:,■o f ,-ambit!o h nor -thofe P f ; p.nvate
interest .could;. m ake/kim / fw erve from - the. true'
inte re Pt of bis c o u n tr y ,.. n o n from nh.et common; ;■
in tereft o f /Europe. T K e / h a d ;x a x íe d;,m d rejFe:g es;i;'
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¿¿nd foft more battles, it was fa id , than any general
of his age had done. ..Be it fo. But his defeats
'were manifeflly doe in great niealure to circumrffanees-iiidepende at on him : and that fpirh:, which
•even thefe defeats could not deprefs, was all his
iownv. fib liad-idi^^ties iu-fais own commonwealth;
tloe governors ofthe Sp aui Si Low Countries croiied
t e .meafures fomethnes: the German shies ,difappointed and broke them often: and it is not iniprobable: that he was frequently betrayed, ffe
'was. fo perhaps evert-by Sou CUES, the imperial
general: a Frenchman according to B&Y&E.,. and a
penfionerof Louvois according to common report,
and very ftrong appearances. lie had not yet credit
'-and authority fuiKcient to make ruin a centre of
union to a1whole confederacy, the idol that animated and directed fo great a body. He came to be
inch after wards:;- but at the tune fpoken of he
c o u ld not take fo great a part upon him. Hoother
prince dr general was equal to it: and the confequences of this defect appeared aImo ft in every
operation. France was furrounded by a rhultitude
of enemies, ail intent to deni oh ill her power.
tBut;.,like the builders of Babel, : they fpeke different languages: and as thofe could not build,
thefe could not demokih, for want of underitanding one another. France improved this- advantage
by. her arms, and;., more by her negotiations.
K mi eghen was, after Cologn, the feeneqof thefe.
•England was the mediating power, and I know
not whether our C harles the fecond did not
fervefher purpofes more uMully -in the latter ,•and
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under the character of mediator , than he did or
could have done by joining his arms to hers, and
siting as her ally- The Dutch were induced to
fign a treaty with him, that broke the confederacy,
and gave great advantage to 'France : for the pur
port of *i-t was to oblige F ranee and ' Spain to
make peace on a plan to be proposed to them s
and no mention was made in it of the other allies
that 1 ' remember. The Dutch were glad to getout of 'an expen live war. France pro mired, to
reftore PffceFncht to them, and IVlaeffncht was
the only place that remained un recovered of ail
they had loft. T h ey dropped ..Spain at Nimeghen,
as they had dropped France at Mrmfter, but many
circnmiiances concurred to. give a much worfe
grace to their abandoning of Spain, than to theirabandon in g of France. 1- need not fpecify them.This only X would obferve : when they made a
Separate peace at I\Iunder, they left an ally who
was in condition to carry on the war alone with
advantage, and they prefumed to impofe no terms
upon him
when they made a feparate peace at
Nimeghen, -, they abandoned an ally who was in
no condition to carr-v on the war alone, and who
was reduced to accept whatever terms the com
mon enemy preferibed. In their great dtffrefs in
one thoufa-nd fix hundred and feventy-three , they
engaged to redore fVîaeftricht to the Spaniards as
loan as it fhould be- retaken : it was not retaken,
and they accepted it for themfeives as the price of
the feparate peace they made with France. The
Dutch had engaged farther f to -make neither peace
N O
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nor. truce with the kmg o f F ran ce , till that
prince confemed to re ft ore to Spain ail he had
conquered- fmec the Pyrenean treaty. B u t, far
from keeping this promife in any tolerable degree,
L e w is the fourteenth acquired , by the-plan impofed on Spain at M m eg h en , befide the county
ofThirgundy, fb many other countries and towns
on the hde of the ten Spa nidi p rov in ces, that
th e fe , added to the places he kept&of thoie which
had been yielded to him b y the-treaty of A ix 3a
Chapel !e ( for feme of little confeq uen ce Ke--redcred}
put into -his hands the principal ftrength of-that
barrier, agaiirft which-we goaded ourfelves aim oft

to death in the laft great war : and made good
the faying of the mar feed of S ckom ber © ,- that to
attack this barrier was to take the bead by his
horns. -.-.I.know■v-ery well what may be fa;d to
exenfe- the Dutch. The emperor was more intent
to tyrannize his fu feeds on one fid e, than to
defend them on the other. He attempted little
againfe France, and the little he did attempt was
ill ordered, and worfe executed. The afeftance
of the princes of .Germany was often... uncertain,
and always expenfive. Spam was already indebted
to Holland for great ferns ; greater fill! mu ft be
advanced to her if the war continued :. and - expe
rience-feowed that France was able, and would
continue, to- prevail again ft her prefect enemies.
T h e tnp 1e 1-eague had ftopped her progrefs , and
obliged her to abandon the county of Burgundy;
but-'Sweden was now engaged in the war on the
fide of France, -as England had been in the
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beginniog of - I t ■arid. ‘Englaydi;wa$-mow -privately,
favorable to . her jnterefo, as Sweden had been in.
the beginning' of.it. - Yben w.h ole-; -„ten. _p.rov ineea
would'.' have :-beery fubduedyin /ybe: -coprfe ;o£ a few
campaigns more: and it was better for Spaim.and
the -Dutch too , that part, ikon.id beufavedrdpy
ac cepti ug - a fort, -of -compoh ti ou , than the -whole
be rliked by refuting it. ' Yms-migbiibutaifedged;to exenfe the conduct of the Scates Gen era.1., in.
impoling hard terms on Spain; m making none
for-'their other allies.; and- dn-Euniirm aion-eDhv;
which fteps they grave France an-opportunity that
ille improved ;■with great dexterity of management,
the opportunity o f treating with the confederates
one by one,- and- o f beating them by .detail; in the
cabinet, if: I may fay i o , as the had often done
-in . the field. I-yhi'aJiv no.t compare thefe- ,;reafons^
y/li i ch. we re. but too ?we If foyb ded -i n - facf.. and '
m nil appear -plaufibl e at lea it, with ■other c o oifder•ations that mighc .b e:, and ■were at . the ; time:,
in 11Red upo n. --II con hue :rayfeif to a ^few obfervat i o o s - which every knowing and impartial man
mu it admit. Your lordfhip w-ilb obferve, firiR,
that the,-fatal ■.principie..of compounding with Ltw iS
th efou rte enth., :ir om;t he:tnn e.th at; h is, ..peete nil oms?
his power, and. the- life' he- made- of it, began to
-th-reaten 'Europ.e■,;prevailed fti 11 more at Nimeghen
tha n i t ha d ■-p tevai 1ed --at Ar dr fo that although he
did not obtain to the full ail he attem pted, vet. the
.-dominions ofE rance were by common con 1en t, on
-every-.- -trea ty;, -mo re ;.aud-, m ore ex tended.; her bar Tiers on ail fid es we re more an d; mo re: ft re ngt'h e n ed
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thofe of her neighbours were more and more
weakened; and that- power, which was to aifert
one day, again ft. the reft of Europe, the pretended
rights of the houfe of Bourbon to the Spaniih
monarchy, was more and more eftablifhed, and
rendered truly formidable in inch hands at leaft,
during the courfe of the fir ft eighteen years of the
period- Your lordihip will pleafe to obferve, in
the fecond place , that the extreme weaknefs of
one branch of Auftria, 2nd the miferable conduct
of both 5 the poverty of fome of the princes of
the empire, and the difunion, and, to fpeak
plainly, the mercenary policy of all of them; in
fhort, the confined views, the faife notions, and,
to fpeak as plainly of my own as of other nations,
the iniquity of the councils of England, not only
hindered the growth of this power from being
flopped in time, but nurfed it up into ftrength
aim oil infuperable by any future confederacy. A
third cbfervation is this: If the excuies made for
the conduct of the Dutch at Nimeghen are not
futhcicnt, they too mu ft come in for their ihare
in this condemnation , even after the death of the
D e W i t s ; as they were to be condemned moil
juftiy, during that admmiftration , for abetting and
favoring France. If thefe excufes, grounded on
their inability to purfue any longer a war, the
principal profit of which was to accrue to their
confederates, for that was the cafe after the year
one thoufand fix hundred and feventy - three, or
one thoufand fix hundred and feventy - four, and
the principal burden of which was thrown on them
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by their co n fed erates; if thefe are fufEcient, they
ih'ould not have acted for decency's fake as w ell
as out o f g ood p o lic y , the part they did act in
one thou fan d feven hundred and e lev e n , and one
thoufand feven hundred and tw elv e, towards the
late Queen , w ho had com plaints o f the fame k in d ,
in a m uch higher degree and with circum ftances
much m ore ag g rav atin g , to make of th em , o f the
em peror, and o f all the princes o f G e rm a n y ; and
who was far fro m treating them and their other
allies, at that tim e, as they treated Spain and their
other allies in one thoufand fix hundred and
fev e n ty -e ig h t. Im m ediately after the D u tch had
made their p eace, that o f Spain was figned w ith
France. T h e em perors treaty with this cro w n
and that o f Sweden was concluded in the follow ing
year : and L e w i s the fourteenth b e in g ;n o w a t
liberty to affift Ins ally , w hijft he had tied up the
pow ers with whom he had treated from aftiftmg
th eirs, he foon forced the king of D e n m a r k and
the elector of B r a n d e n b u r g to reft ore all they
had taken from the Sw edes, and to conclude the
peace o f the north. In all thefe treaties he gave
the la w , and he was now at the high eft point o f
his grandeur. H e continued at this point for feveral
y ears, and in this height o f his power he prepared
thole alliances again ft i t , under the weight o f which
he was at Iaft well-nigh opprefled ; and might have
been reduced as low as the general intereft of
E urope requ ired , if fome o f the cau fes, w hich
w orked now , had not continued to w ork m his
f^vor , and if his enem ies, had n o t p ro v e d , m their
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turn o f fortune , as infatiable as prosperity had
rendered him.
A fter he had made peace w ith all tne powers
w ith whom he had been in w a r, he continued to
v e x both Spain and the em pire, and to extend his
conquefts in the L o w C o u n trie s , and on the
R h in e , both b y the pen and the fw ord. He
erected the cham bers o f M etz and o f Brifacrwf
where his ow n {objects were prefect! to r s , witneifes,
and judges ail at once. L p o n the decifions of
thefe trib u n als, he feized into Ins ow n hands,
under the notions o f dependencies and the pretence
o f reunions, w hatever towns or diilricts o f country
tempted his am b ition , or halted his con v eniency:
and added, by thefe and by other m eans, in the
mid ft o f peace, more territories to thole the late
treaties had yielded to h im , than he could have
g o t by continuing the war. H e acted afterwards,
in the fupport o f all th is , w ithout any bounds or
lim its.
His glory was a reafun for attacking
Holland in one thoufand fix hundred and feventy
tw o , and his co n v em en cy a reafon for many of
the attacks he m a d e 1 on others afterwards. He
to o k Luxem burgh b y fo r c e : he ftole Strafburgh;
be bought Caffal : and , w hilft he waited the
opportunity o f acquiring to his family the crown
o f Spam , he was not w ithout thoughts 5 nor
hopes perhaps , o f bringing into it the imperial
crow n like wife. Some o f the cruelties he exerciicd
in the empire may be afcribed to his disappoint
m ent in this v ie w : I faid fom e o f them , becaufe
in the war that ended b y the treaty o f N im eghen:
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■he- had already-exercifed ha any, ;T:h-origh-fcBe BrerfcR
writers -endeavour¥ to - Hide o v er therm ,' to palliate
th em , arid t o J impute'' them particularly to the
Englifh -.that' were 'in. th e ir 'ie r v ie e , for even this^
One o f their w riters has'- -the fro n t to ad v a n ce:
yet thefe -cruelties urihe-aref -of am on g : - civilized,
nation s, mu ft be granted- to have been ordered
by 'the' connicls-, and e x e c u te e f' h y v:themrrxlseof
F ra n ce , in th e ■P-alatinate, aild 1n ot-H'er- .parts."' ■'
i f ' L e w 15 the fon rteent h n o u id .-ha v e c o ri tehtecL
h im fe lfw ith th e acquifiuons that w ere gonhrme i f
to him by the treaties -'of one thoufand fix hundred
and 'feventry - e ig h t, and one tlioufand fix hundred
an d feven ty - m n e a n d w 1r.I1 .the - authority and
reputation which;.'He then gained--; ‘ i f is p lain that
he'-'would have prevented the alliances that were
after wards' :form ed agamih him and that h e : rnigh 6
h av e regai ri e d his cr'e dit - am on g it "th e prin e esf o f
th e erripire, w h ere hc had one' damily-allnrice b y
the m arriage :o f his broth er to the daughter o f the
el echo r P alati n e , ' an d- -a 11o the r ;b y that o f h i s ion
to th e ' fi her o f t h e ' el e.ctor 6 £' B x v A:iua
wh ere
S'w eden'w-as c 1ofe 1y attached to h im , and"-where
the fame p rin d pi es o’f ;p fi vat e m tere il:'w o.ri l a have
in o rr attach ed -others -as clofely. B e m ight have
reraai ri ed- n o t o nly the prime ip a l, bu t ■
' the dire d j rig
p.ower o f £ utopey and have held' th is' rank W itliall - th e . glory ■im aginable , - tri 1 the death o f ;.tHe
king 01 $ PAI N f o r \fom e ;;;oth er o bject o f great
am bition , h ad "d eterm in ed -th iriy . to -acf another
part-.. B u t ,.-drifteadf of. :';'thisf,:--;-hefoontinueci »to fyex-;
-and 1p ro y o k e all; thofe i w h o - w e r e , ainhappily for
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them , his n eig h b o u rs, and t h a t, in m any inftances,
fo r trifles. A n example of this kind occu rs to me.
O n the death o f the duke o f D e u x F o n t s , he
feized that little inconiiderabie. d u tc h y , without
any regard to the mdifputable right o f tne king
o f S w e d e n , to the fervices that crow n had
rendered him , or to the w ant he m igh t have of
that alliance hereafter. T h e co d eq u e nee was,
that Sweden en tered , w ith the em peror, the
king o f S pa in , the elector o f B a v a ria , and the
States G en eral, into the alliance o f guaran ty, as
it was called , about the year one dhoufand fix
hundred and eighty - th re e , and into the famous
league o f A u g fb u rg , in one thouiand fix hundred
and eig h ty -fix .
Since I have m entioned this lea g u e, and fnce
w e may date from it a more general and a more
concerted oppofition to F ran ce than there had
been b e fo re ; g iv e me leave to recal fom e of the
reflex io n s that have prefen ted them feives to my
m in d , in confidenng w hat I have read , and what
I have heard rela ted , concerning the paffages of
that time.
T h e y will be o f ufe to form our
ju dgm ent con cern in g later paffages. i f the king
o f F rance becam e an o b jecl o f averfton on
acco u n t o f any invaiions he made , any deviations
from public fa ith , any barbarities exercifed where
his arms prevailed, or the perfecution of bus
proteftant fu b jects; the em peror deferred to be
fu ch an o b je c t, at lead as much as h e , on the
lam e accounts. T h e emperor was fo to o , but
W ith this difference relatively .to the political
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fvftem o f the w e ft, the A uftrian am bition and
bigotry exerted them felves in diftant co u n tries,
whofe interefts were n o t con fide red as a part o f
this fy ftem ; fo r, otherw ife there would have been
as much reafon for aftifting the people o f H ungary
and o f T ran fy lv an ia againft the em peror, as there
had been form erly for afflfting' the people o f the
{even united provinces againft Spain, or as there
have been lately for affifting them againft F ra n ce :
but the am bition and big otry of L e w i s the
fourteenth were exerted in the L o w C ou ntries, on
the R h in e , in Ita ly , and in Sp ain , in the very
midft o f this fv ftem , if I may fay f o , and w ith
fuccefs that could n o t fail to fubvert it in time.
T h e pow er o f the houfe o f A u ftn a , that had been
feared too lo n g , was feared no lo n g er: and that
of the houfe o f B o u r b o n , b y having been feared
too late, was now grow n terrible. T h e em peror
was fo intent on the eftabiifhm ent o f his abfolute
pow er in H u n gary , that he expofed the empire
doubly to defoiation and ruin for the fake of it.
He left the frontier alm oft quite defencelefs on the
fide o f th e R h ln e , againft the inroads and ravages
of F ra n ce : and b y {bow ing no m ercy to the
H ungarians, nor keeping any faith with them , he
forced that m'iferable people into alliances with
the1T u r k , w ho invaded the empire and befieged
Vienna. E v en this event had no effect upon him,
Y o u r iordihip wall fin d , th a tS o B iE S K l king o f
Poland , w ho had forced the T u rk s to raife the
fiege, and had fixed the imperial crow n that
tottered on his h ead , could not prevail o n -h im

to take: thofe m e t r e s b y w hich alone it was
P©-iuble to co v er th e empire:, to f e c H r e th e lip-g
o f S f a in ,. and to reduce that , p o w er w hich was
■probably one day to difpute w ith him this princes
fiiceeiiron. T e K £ £ i and the m aleeontents made
£ach . demands *as none but' a tyrant could
r e r u f e t h e prefervatio-n o f their ancient privile
ges liberty o f.o o h fc ie n c e , the co n v o ca tio n of a
free diet or p arliam ent, and others o f lefs
im portance.
A ll •was m vain. T h e war con
tinued; , w ith - them * and
w ith
the
T u rk sa n d -France was left at .liberty to puih her enter*
prifes aim o il w itb ont uppofttion;,' again# (derm any
. and t h e L o w T o u n tries. T h e diifreis in both was
:fO--great,: that the States ■G eneral Law no other
expedient fo r ftopping the progrefs o f'th e 'F re n ch
arms f than a ceflation o f h oftilities 5 o rrartru ce of
tw enty years ; w hich they negociat.ed ,, and which
was-' accepted b y rth e ‘ em peror and the king of
S pa t s , on the terms that L e w i s the fourteenth
thou ght lit to offer. B y thefe : term s he was to
rem ain m xul! and quiet p obeli!on o f ail he had
acquired fin ce th e years one thou fan d /fix;bun deed,
and iev en ty -eig h t, and one thoiuand fix. hundred
and fe v e m y -n in e ; am ong w hich acquihtions that
o f L u x e m b u rgl i a n d that o f S t ralbu rgh w ere com nrehended. :T h e cond itions o f this truce were fo■
advantageous -to -France, that .ail her intrigues
w eregem pioyed to obtain a definitive treaty of
-p e a ce u p o n :the fame conditions, B u t this was nei
th er the.*, inte.re.ft nor the in ten tio n o f the other
contracting pow ers. T h e im perial arms had been
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fuccefsful again ft the T u rk s * T his fuccefs , as
weil as the-troubles, that fo fcw e d upon it in the
Ottoman arm ies, and at th eiP o rte, gave a reai'onabk expectation of concluding a peace on that
fide : a n d , this peace concluded-, the emperor, and
the em pire, and the king of S pain w o u k k h av e
been in a much better pofture to treat with F ra n c e
W ith, thefe v iew s, that w ere:.wife and ju ft, the
league o f Augfhurgh was madebetween theemp:enOd*s
the kings -of
and Sweden as princes of the
empire, and the other circles and princes. T h is
league was purely defenfive. ■An exp refs article
declared it to be f o : and as it had no other regard
it was not only conform able;to rt he laws and conftitutions o f the em pire, and to the practice o f all
n a tio n s, b u t even to the terms o í the a c f o f truce
fo lately concluded. T h is pretence therefore fo r
break in g th e truce feizingttfiiseleidoratetbf Go 1o g n e ,
invading the Palatinate , befieging Philipfburgh ,
and carrying unexpected and undeclared war into
the empire , could n o t be fupported : nor is ft
poíiibie to read the reafons publithed by Prance
at this tim e , and drawn from her fears o f the
imperial p o w e r, w ithout laughter. As little pretence
was there to com plain , that the em peror rofiifetd
to co n v ert at once the truce into a definitive
tre a ty ; lin c e , if he had done fo , he would have
confirmed in a lu m p , and w ithout any diicu fiion,
ail the arbitrary decrees o f th ole ch a m b ers, or
co u rts, th at France had erecied to co v er her ufurpations ; and would have given up aim oft a fixth.
part o f the p rovinces ■oftthn^em pire, tliakTranc'et
r t v y
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one w ay o r other had pofTened herfed of. Th*
pretenfxons o f the D utchefs o f O k leans on hie
iuccefUon o f her fath er, and her b ro th e r, which
w ere difputed b y the then e le d o r P alatin e, and
w ere to be determined by the law s and cufloras
o f the empire , afforded as little pretence for begin,
ning this w a r, as any o f the form er allegations.
T h e exclufion o f the cardinal o f F ukstenbekg ,
w ho had been elected to the archbiihopric of
C ologne , was capable o f b ein g aggravated : but
even in this cafe his m oil chriftian m ajeify oppofed
his judgm ent and his authority a gain it the judge
m ent and authority o f that h o ly 'fa th e r , whole
eidefl fon he was proud to be called. In fb o rt, the
true reafon w hy L ewi s the fourteenth began that
cruel war w ith the em pire, tw o years after he had
co n clu d ed a ceffation o f hoftihties for tw en ty , was
th is : he refolved to keep w hat he had g o t ; and
therefore he refolved to encourage the 1 urks to
continue the war. He did this effectually, by
invading G erm any at the v e r y infian t when the
Sultan was fum g for peace. N otw ithstanding this,
th e T u rk s were in treaty again the following
y e a r : and good p olicy fhould have obliged the
em p eror, fince he could not hope to carry on this
war and that againft P r a n c e , at the fame tim e,
w ith v ig o r and effect, to conclude a peace with
th e leail dangerous enemy o f the tw o. T h e deciiion
o f this difpute with France could n o t be deferred,
his defigns again 11 the Hungarians were m part
acco m p h fh ed , for his fon was declared k in g , and
the fettle merit o f that crow n in his family was
m ade;
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m ad e; and. die re Pc o f th efe, as wed as thole that
he form ed ■againif, t h T u r k s , , , m ight •be deferred.
But the, coun cils o f V ien na nudged d i% r e n t^ i ;an!d
indited o v en a t this critic?!/m om ent on -the m oil
exorbitant terms ; on fom e o f fu ciita n atu re, th a t
the T u r k s fhtowed m ore hum anity' and- a better
fenfe o L religion;, in refufm g than they ip .hiking
tliem. T h u s the w ar w e n t on m H n n g a ry , and
proved a conitnnt diveriion in favor of. France ,
during the w hole courfe o f that w hich L n w i& th e
fourteenth began at this time r fo r the. treaty o f
Carlow itz was p o fterio r, to that, o f R y iw ic . rT h e
E m p ire, Spam England;, andddoliand.engaged,in
the war w i th France and o n them th e em per ó r 11eft
the burden o f in In die ihorcw ar o f one.thousand
fix hundred and fixty-feven^ :he was 'not ib much
as a party f ; and iniread of aííiíting the k in g : o f
S p a in , which., ,. it mu if be ow ned, he. was in no
good c on d it ip u of doing, h e b argaine d fo r dip: id mg
that prince’s íu cceííio n , as I have obferved aboye.
In the war of one thoufand fix huncrcd and feventy tw o he, made fome feeble efforts. In this of
one thoufand fix hundred and eighty eight,kcrchd
ft ill lefs : and in the war .which broke out ,at the
beginning of the prefect century he did nothing,
at leait after the firit campaign m Italy, and after the
engagements that England and Ho hand took; by
the grand alliance. In a Word, from the time that
an oppohtion to France became a common canfe
in E u ro p e , the houfe of Au.itna has been a clog
upon it in many in italic e $ , and of coniiderabie
affiftance to it in none. T h e aeeeifton c£ England
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to tills,, caufe , w hich was b ro u g h t about b y t]le
revolu tion of one tn o u H v b fix bnndred: -and eighty,
e ig h ty ;m ight h a v e made am ends , and- more thru
Ahendsy ^ h e - : w o u ld 'th m k 7 fo r th is W id ely and
L av e throw n iu p efiority ' o f ; pow er an d o f fuccefs
om-yheW de o f the co n fe d era te s, w ith whorn (he
to o k m m i -ugaind -F ran ce.' ; W his:, I l a y , mighr. be
im agined, 'w ithou tE rg
land d d d u n d e rv a lu m g ; th:at o i'F ra u ce y ' and it was
i-maniued- a t': that time. H o w it p ro v ed otherv/iie
in th e event;' b o w 'Fran ce came trium phant 'Put of
th e w art-hat ended b y the treaty o f jF y fw ic , and
th o u g h ihe "gave up 'a great deal , y et pféíerved
the greatcft and the b e d part o f ;h d r;'coUqUefe
and acquiiitions made fm ce the treaties1 o f W e d
phaliag -'-and the P y ren e e s; h o w flic acq u ired , by
the: "gift o f ‘S p a m , -that w hole m o n arch y' fo r one
o ih e U p ia n ces, th cU g h 'ih e had no reaibh to exp eel
‘th e 'lead part o f it w ith o u t a ' w ar at one timé,
n o r'th e ' great lo t o f it even b y a w ar a t ahy time ;
in fb o rt, "h ow hie 'w ound up ad y antageoiifly ’ the
*am bitious -fyñem fhe had been fifty year's' inweaviiig y h o w flic conclu d ed a w a r, in w hich file was
defeated on every fid e , and wholly^'exbanded',
w ith little dim inution o f the p ro v In ces aVd barriers
'acquired to Franco., and w ith th e q u ie thpófiéfiiea
o f Spain and the. Indies to a p rin ce o f th e horde
d f B o u rb o n : all th is , my lo r d , wiM bW-ihé fehuect
of your refearehesy w hen y o u co m e d o w n to the
latter p a rt-o f th e lad period o f m odeid h i l o r y - ~
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T h e fame fubjeci continued from the year one
t-hoafand lix hundred and eighty-eight.

1 O ü R îordihip will find, that the objects propofed b y the alliance of one thoufand fix hundred
and eig hty-nine between the emperor and the.
States , to which England acced ed , and which
was the foundation of the whole confederacy then
form ed, were no lei's than to, reftore all things to
the terms o f the W e ftphalia n and Pyrenean treaties5
b y the w ar; and to prefer ve them in that ftate ,
after the war, by a de fen five alliance and guaranty
of the fame confederate powers again ft France.
T h e particular as well as general meaning of this
engagement was plain enough : and if it had not
been fo, the fenfe of it would have been fufficiently
determined, by that feparate article, in which
F.ngland and Holland obliged themfelves to afifift
the a houfe of Auftria , m taking and keeping
“ poiFeffion of the Spamfh monarchy , whenever
Ci the cafe fhould happen of the death of C ha rles
“ the fécond , without lawful heirs. ” T h is engage
ment was double , and thereby relative to the
whole political fyflem of E u ro p e , alike aire ¿led by
the pow er and prétendons of France. Hitherto the
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pow er o f F ran ce had been alone regard ed, and her
pretenuons feemed to have been ' i o r g o t : or to
w hat purpofe íhould they have been remembered,
w h ilft Europe was fo unnappily conftitu ted , that
the R ates, at w hofe expenfe ihe increafed her
■.power, and their friends and ,allies , thought that
they did enough upon every occafton if they made
fome tolerable com pofition w ith h e r? T h e y wh0
were not in circu m itánces to refufe confirmingG
prefen t, were little likely to taKe effectual meafures
again ft future usurpations. B u t n o w , as the alarm
was greater than ever, by th e’outrages that France
had com m itted , and the intrigues fhe had carried
on j by the little regard file had íh ow n to public
faith, and by the airs o f authority fhe had .affumed
tw enty years together : fo was the fpirit againii
her raided to a higher pitch , and the means of
reducing her p o w e r, or at leaft o f checking it,
were increafed. T h e princes and Rates who'had
neglected or favored the grow th o f this pow er,
w hich all o f them had done in their tu rn s, law
th eir error ; faw the need fity o f repairing i t , and
¿aw that, unlefs they could ch eck the pow er oí
F ran ce, by uniting w ith a pow er fuperior to hers, it
w ould be im poflibie to hinder her from faceceding
in her great dchgns on the Spanifi) fuccefiion. T h e
co u rt o f England had fu bm itted , n o t m any years
b e fo r e , to abet her ufurpations , and the king of
E n glan d had ftooped to be her penfioner. Bu t the
crim e was n o t n an o n ap O n the c o n tra ry , the
nation had cried out loudly a gain ft i t , even whilft
Jt was co m m ittin g ; and as fo c n as ever the abdn
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cation o f k in g J a m es , arid the' elevation o f 'the
prince o f O r a n g e to the throne o f England hap
pened , the ’nation engaged w ith all im aginable zeal
in the com m on ' cairfe o f E u r o p e ,. tó reduce the'
exo rbitan t'p o w er o f F r a n c e , to prevent L e r fo tu r e
and to revenge her p a il attem pts; for even a ipirip
cf revenge p rev ailed , arid" the war w as-a w ar o f
anger as well as o f intereft, ‘
■
Unhappily this zeal was neither w ell con ducted 3
nor well fecon d ed. I t was zeal w ith o u t faccefs in
the firft o f the tw o wars that follow ed the y è a F
one thoufand f x hundred and e ig h ty - eight ; and
zeal w ith o u t know ledge,, in both o f then!/1 en ter'
into no detail concerning foe events o f tliefe tw o

wars. This only I obier ve on the brìi of ' therriy 1
that the treaties of Ryfwic were far from an fwcrin g
the ends propofed and the"engagerri'eriis 'iakbhfoyr
theftrilgrand alliance. The power of Francew ith
reipeci to extent of dominions and forehg th of
barrier, was not reduced to the terms of the
Pyrenean treaty., no, nór to thofe of the treaty' of
Kimeguen. Lorraine was reitored indeed with very
confiderahle 'referves , and the places .taken or
t imped on the other fide of the Rhine : but then
itrafpiirg was yielded Up abfoiutely to France by
the emperor, and by the empire. The concevionsio Spain were great, but id were the connuefts
and the encroachments ’niade upon her by Fran ce,
iince the treaty o i Nimeguenh and (lie got little
at R yfw ic , I believe nothing more than frie had
R v ed -ah i^ m % u en:'iefo re ;;: 'M l theie concédions,
however , as : welftas idae'ackdbwiedgment of king
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W il l ia m
and others made by Lkv/is the four
teenth after he had tauten Ath and Barcelona, even
during the courfe of the négociations, compared
with the Ioffes and repeated defeats of the allies
and the ill ffate of the confederacy , furprifed the
generality of mankind , who had not been accuf.
tomed to fo much moderation and generofity on.
the part of this prince. But the pretenfions of the
houfe of Bourbon on the Spanifh fucceffiqn re
mained the fame. Nothing had been done to
weaken them ; nothing was prepared to oppofe
them: and the opening of this fucceffion wasviik
bly at hand : for C harles the fécond had been
in immediate danger of dying about this time. His
death could not be a remote event : and all the
good queen’s endeavours to be got with child had
proved ineffectual. The league diffolved, all the
forces of the confederates difperfed , and many
difbanded; France continuing armed, her forces
by fea and land increafed and held in readinefs to
act on ail Tides, it was plain that the confederates
bad failed m the iirff object of the grand alliance;
that of reducing the power of France; by fucceedrng m which alone they could have been able to
keep the fécond engagement, that of fecuring the
fucceffion of Spain to the houfe of Auftria.
After this peace, what remained to be done?
In the whole nature of things there remained but
three. T o abandon all care of the Spanifh fuccef
fion y/as one ; to compound with France upon
this fucceffion was another, and to prepare , like
her ? during the interval of peace , to make an

advantageous war whenever
the fbeondinonid die , was avthrrd.
the firft of ^tftefb
was: to :' leave Spainf land1, ' in ; leaving Spain ; to
leave all Europe in £ome'l: :fdrt at t i e : mercy ¿£
France ; ftnce- whatever diipbFtiGn the "-Spaniards
fhould -make' of their crown , they1'were "'quite
unable to fupport it again ft France-; fino'e^the
emperor mould- do little without his alliance ; and
fin ce Bavaria , the third pretender , could do ftill
iefs, and might find, in fuch a cafe , his :account
perhaps better in treating with the houfe or Bour
bon than with that o f’Auftria: Pvlore needs not be
laid on this head ; but on the other two , which
l ihall conftder together, feveral facts are proper
to b e ?mentioned, and feveral reftections 'ne'eefiary
to be made.
■ /; ; V ' i;
W e might have counter-worked , no doubt, in
their own methods of policy , the' councils of
F rance , who ma de peace to ' difTolve ' the ' .co'nfederacy, and great concédions , with very fulpicious
generofity, to gain the Spaniards : we might have
waited, like them, that is m arms , the^ death'bf
C h a r l e s the fécond , and have fortified in the mean
time the difpofttions of the king, the court ; and
people of Spain , agam ft the pretentions. of France :
we raiaht have made the peace , which was made
fome time after that . between the emp.ror and
the Works , and have obliged the former at any
rate to have fecured the peace of Hungary and td
have-prepkred^; by théfe and other expedients, for
the waF that' Would; IneWtdbiy'break:' out on' the
death: d£ the hing bf S e Aiîh f
'

, Eut .ali inch menâmes were rendered-impracfk
,.çafte^j3 y.,-tEe -emperor chiefly, , Experience had
ihow iv -that ; the powers who engaged in alliance
'iwith "him .umift expect .to take the, wM eTurden
of his :.caufe . upon -themfelves and that Hungary
would maintain. a perpetual. diver£ou:E r :favor of
France,-,fijice he CGuid, sot refolve to lighten the
•tyrannicai yoke he had,e;itahlijhed in that country
and in Tranidvamia.,. nor hisv-mmiffers to, part with
the. iomaeqfe .confifcatroriS they had .appropriated
to. themfelves. Pah experience ihowed this : and
the experience that followed^ confirmed it very
fatally- Eut further, there was not only little
affiftance to .be expected from him by thpfe who
fhotil’d engage in his q u arrelh e did them ; hurt of
another kind, and deprived them of many advantag.e.s. vhy-. fade meafbres of policy and unikilfal
négociations... Whilft the. death of C h a r l e s the
fecond;W,as expected aimoft daily, the court of.
yiennafeemed to have forgot the court of Madrid,
and .all ...the pretenfions on that crown. When the
pount ,DJHAr 11acH was feut thither , the imperial
councils, did fomething worfe. T h e king of S paix
was ready to , declare the archduke C h a r l e s his
fucceifor ; he was deiirous to have this young
prince feot into Spam : the bent of the people was
in favor of Auifria, or it had been fo , and might
have-. be.en. eafily turned., the fame way again : at
court no cabal was yet formed in favor pf Rourh-on 3 and a v e r y w eak j.dfccigue w as on f o o t ia
f a v o r of. the electoral .prince o f B a v a r i a . N o t
9 fdy'ÇH.ARLES!,m ight h a v e b e e n o n .t h e .f p o t ready
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to reap tbs fecceihoH, T u t a German army might
have been, tbere to defend i t ; for the court oi
Madrid i.niiixed on-ha ving twelve-'thoofend eftfeefe
troops ?v and , rather;.,than not to have them c/hered
-to.CG^&dbute to the payment of them privately :
becanie it would have been too uupopular rtngng
the Spaniard^,, and too prejudicial to. rhe Auferiao
jnterefe, to have bad.it, known that the emperor
declined the . payment of a body of his own troops
that, were .demanded to fecu re that, monarchy to
Iris ion., Thefe propofals were half refufed , and half
evaded : and in, return to the offer of the crown
of Spain to the archduke , . the imperial councils
adeed the government of Milan for him. They
thought it a point of deep policy to fecure; the
Italian, provinces , and to leave .to .England and
Hollaodthe pare of the Low countries r of Spain.,
and the Indies. t By declining thefe propofals, the
licvufe o f Abftria renounced in Come fort the whole
fucceifion : at leall. fhe gave England and Holland
reafons ,. whatever engagements theie powers had
taken , to refufe the harder talk . of putting her
into poifefiion by force ; when lhe might . and
would n o t, procure to the Englifb andvDurch ,
and her, other allies , the- eafier talk of defending
her in this..poiTeiFion..
,, \
I faid that the m-eaiures mentioned above were
rendered impradl cable , by the empercr -chiefly
becaufe.. they were rendered fb likewife by other
circumfeanc.es at the fame conjonfeure.A .principal'
one I feall,mentioa5. and it Oiall be, drawivfromthe/feaite- o| our .own country, and the difoohdori
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of our people. -Let us take this up from kin^
W i l l i a m ’s acceffion to our crown. During the
whole progrefs that L evels the fourteenth mad»
towards fuch exorbitant power, as gave him well
grounded hopes of acquiring at laft to his family
the [Spanifh monarchy , England had been either
an idle fpectator of all that paffed on the continent,
or a faint and uncertain ally againft France, ora
warm and fure ally on her fide, or a partial mediator
between her and the powers confederated in their
common defence. The revolution produced as
great a change in our foreign conduct, as in our
domefiic eftabhfhmenfc : and our nation engaged
with great fpirit in the war of one thoufand fix
hundred and eighty - eight But then this fpintwas
rafh, prefumptuous, and ignorant, ill conducted
at home, and ill feconded abroad : all which has
been touched already. W e had waged no longwars on the continent, nor been very deeplyconcerned in foreign confederacies, fmee the
fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. The hiftory
of E d w a r d the third, however, and of the frit
twelve or fifteen years of H e n r y the fixth might
have taught ns fome general but ufeful leifons,
drawn from remote times , but applicable to the
prefent. So might the example of Henry the
eighth , who fquandered away great fums for the
profit of taking a town or the honor of having
an emperor m his pay ; and who divided afterwards
by treaty the kingdom of France between himfeif
and C h a r l e s the fifth, with fuccefs fo little
$nfwerable to fuch an undertaking,
O 7 that it is hard
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to believe his imperial and Engliih majefty were
both in earn ell;, If they were f o , they were both
the bubbles of their preemption. But it Teems
more likely that H e n r y the eighth was bubbled
on this occafion by the great hopes that C h a r l e s
held out to flatter his vanity: as he had been
bubbled by his father in - law F e r d i n a n d , at the
beginning of his reign , in the war of Nav2rre.
But thefe reflections were not made , nor had we
enough confidered the example of E l i z a b e t h s
the Jail of our princes who had made any con
fide rable hgure abroad , and from whom we might
have learned to act with v i°o r, but to engage
with caution, and always to proportion our aiiiftance according to our abilities , and the reai
neceiiities of our allies. The frontiers of France
were now fo fortified , her commerce and her
naval force were fo mcreafed , her armies were
grown fo numerous, her troops were fo difeiplined,
fo inured to war, and fo animated by a Jong
courfe of fuccefsful campaigns , that they who
looked on the fuuation of Europe could not fail
to fee how difficult the enterprife of reducing her
power was become. D ifficulty iffwas , we were
obliged, on every account arra by reafons of all
kinds , to engage in i t : but then we fhould have
engaged with more forecail, and have conducted
ourfeives in the management of it , not with lefs
alacrity and fpirit, but with more order , more
ceconomy, and a better application of our efforts.
But they who governed were glad to engage us
at any rate : and we entered on this great fcheme
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of action, as our nation is too apt to do , hurried
on by the ruling paiTion of the day. I nave been
told by feveral , who were on the ftage of the
world at this time, that the generality of our
people believed , and were encouraged to believe,
the war could not be long, if the king was
vigoroufiy fupported : and there is a humdrum
ipeech of a fpeaker, of the houfe of commons, I
think , who humbly defired his majefty, to take
this opportunity of reconquering his ancient dutchy
of Aquitain.
W e were foon awakened from thefe
t
gaudy dreams. In feven or eight years no impreiiion
had been made on France, that was befieged as it
were on every fide : and after repeated defeats in
the Low Countries, where king W illiam laid
the principal ilrefs of the war, his foie triumph
was the retaking of Namur, that had been taken
by the French a few years before. Unfuflained
by fuccefs abroad , we are not to wonder that the
fpirit flagged at home; nor that the difeontents of
thofe who were averfe to the eftablifhed govern
ment, uniting with the far greater number of thofe
who difliked the adminiftration , inflamed the general
difeontents of
nation, oppreifed with taxes,
pillaged by ufurers® plundered at fea , and difappointed at land. As we run into extremes always,
i'ome would have continued this war at any rate,
even at the fame rate: but it was not poflible
they fhould prevail in fuch a fituation of affairs,
and fuch a difpofition of minds. They who got
by the war , and made immenfe fortunes by the
r-eceill ties of the public , were not fo numerous
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nor fo powerful, as they 'Lave been fince. The
moneyed intereft was not yet a rival' able to cope
v/ich the lauded intereft, either in the nation or
in parliament. The great corporations that had
beeiverétfed more tbderveahe turn of party , than
for any real national rife, aimed indeed even then
at the itrengch and influence which they have
fmce. aco’ufeed in the legiOature ; Dot they had'not
made'- the' fame progress by* promoting national
corruption, as they and' the court have made
iince. In ifaort, the other extreme prevaiied. TIre
generality of people grew as fond of getting out
of the -war , as they had been of entering into i t :
and thus far perhaps, conhdering how it had been
conducted, thev were not much to be blamed.
But this was not a ll; for when king W iLtlaM
had made the peace , our martial fpirit became at
once fo pacific, that we'ieemed refoived to meddle
no mere in the affairs of the continent, at lea ft to
employ our arms no more in the quarrels that
might arife there: and accordingly we reduced our
troons in England to feven thoufand men.
I have fometimes confidered', in refieding on
thefe pafiages, what I fhould have done, if I had
fat in parliament at that time ; and haven ten forced
to own m yfelf, that I fhould have voted for
difbanding the army then , as I voted in the follow
ing parliament for ceniunng the partition-treaties.
I am forced to own this, became I remember how
imperfeét my notions were of the fit nation or
Europe in that extraordinary crifisg and how much
1 few! the- true intereft of my o wn country m a
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half light. B u t, my lord , I own it with {0rrs
ilia me ; becaufe in trota nothing could be more
abfurd than the conduct we held. W hat! becauR
we had not reduced the power of France by the
war , nor excluded the houfe of .bourbon from the
Spaniíh fucceiiion , nor compounded with her
upon it by the peace ; and becaufe the houfe of
AuRria had not helped herfelf, nor put it into
our power to help her with more advantage and
better profpect of fuccefs — wrere we to leave that
whole fucceiiion open to the invafions of France,
and to fuffer even the contingency to fubfift, of
feeing thofe monarchies united? W hat! becaufe it
was become extravagant, after the trials fo lately
made, to think ourfeives any longer engaged by
treaty, or obliged by good policy, to put the
ho ufe of AuRria in po fieill on of the whole Spaniíh
monarchy , and to defend her in this poffeffion
by force of arms, were we to leave the whole at
the mercy of France ? If we were not to do fo,
if we were not to do one of the three things that
I laid above remained to be done, and if the emperor
put it out of our power to do another of them
with advantage ; were we to put it Rill more out
of our power, and to wait unarmed for the death
of the king of S pa in ? In fine, if we had not the
profpebt of difputing with France, ío ifoccefs fully
as we might have had it, the Spaniíh fucceiiion,
whenever it fhould foe open ; were we not only
to ihow by difarming, that We would not difpute
it at a ll, but to cenfure like wife the fecond of
the three things mentioned above, and which king
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W iX.L'ïAIfi pot in pradhce, tke compounding with
France-, to prevent, if pofffble a war , in which
we were averle to . engage ?
Allow me to puffi thefe re Serions a little
farther, and- to: oh ferve tó your lordfhip, that if
the propofal of fending‘ the arch'dlike in, Spain
had been accepted in time by the imperial court,
and falcen .efeff and become, a meaihre of the
confederacy, that war indeed would have heed
orotraded : but France could not have hindered
the paifage of this prioce and his G erman forces :
and. our fleet would have been better employed
in efcorting them, and in covering the coaus of
Spain and of the dominions of that crown both
in Europe and in America, than it was m'fp
many unmeaning expeditions from the battle of
La Hogue to the end of the war. France indeed
would have made her utmoff efforts to have had
fatisfacnoo on her prêt enirons, as ill founded as
they were. She would have ended that w ar, as
we began the next , when we demanded a
reafonable fatisfaction for the emperor : and though
1 think that the allies would have had, in very
many refpects, more advantages in defending
Spain, than in attacking France; yet, upon a
fuppofifcion that the defence would have been as
ill conducted as the attack was, and that by con*
iequence, whether C harles the fécond had lived
to the conoluixon of this war, or had died before
it, the war muff have ended in fonie partition or
other ; this partition would have been made by
the Spaniards tfeemfelves. They had been forced

.Aftskelcfi. o í &e W í s rM :k r
'to. co rugo unci with ..France on ; "her Former' preterí

fi onS', a ñd they rnuft axid -•t ¿rey- w ooiti- <have corn■poiinded on - tfeefe., .witk va^t^iiñrian-: prince os
the throne., juft as they compounded;, -'and probably
.-much' Better - than they ftcompbubded ft -on-: the
pre tec Sons" vvé¿ f uppo rted ñgainft.-th cm •, ¿when ■they
had a prince of Bourbon©nth eivdhr ake.' ' France
could notihaye:'d:iilreffed'" the ¿Spaniards' nor have
dyer-run theft, ftónftc¿ky , -if they ¿had 'been' united;
an d 'they would ' h ave 'he e h ' unite eh in dhi s' cafe,
ahftfnp.ported' by the w h o le c o n fe d e r a c y : ás we
diíhréífed" both France and them , ' ó y é r-ru n 'their
monarchy in O n e n em iip h ere , and migh't have
done fo in b oth , w h en -they"w ere- diío ni t e d a n d
. iuphorted b y ;'Fran ce alo n el ' France won I'd ' not
h ave acted , in ftr c h n eg o cia d o n s t h e ' ridiculous
p a rt lvvhich, the emperor acted m tbofe-' that' led
to :fh e : peace' o f "U trech t, nor h ave made her
bargain w o ríe b y n e g le c tin g ' to m ake it ill time!
B u t the 'w ar ending as it d id , tlioiigri I ’ cannot fee
h o w kin g W i l l i a m could a v o id ’ feacinc the
c r o w n -o f Spain'"and ‘ that entire m onarchy at the
dife retioif o f L l w í s the fou rteen th , other wife
than b y e omp oun di n g to p r e v ene a-’- n e w \var
h e w a s iii' n o ' fort prepared to m a k e ; ; y e t it is
u n d en iab le, that,, b y co n fen tin g to-a'p artition -of
•their m onarchy,'' he threw the Spaniards"-into th e '
arms offtP-mneefft T h e firrt "partition ¿m ight have
taken place , 'perhaps, i f ' tbe""e!eckorai prince- of
;B a v a a 5a liad t liv e d ,
w h o m „ the French"-and
Spaniards 'ta b "w o u ld have feen Vmu'chv ¿more

w íi ii hgly than tiie archduke on 't lie; ■t krone t -of
Spain.
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Spain. For among ail the parties into which that
court was divided in one thousand iix hundred
and ninety eight, when this treaty was made
that of Anftria was grown the weakeft, by the
difguft taken at a German queen, and at the
rapacity and infolenoe of her favorites. The
French were looked upon with efteem and kind*
nefs at Madrid but the Germans were become,
or growing to b e, objects of contempt to the
miniflers, and of averb on to the people. The
electoral prince died in one thoufand fix hundred
and ninety-nine. The ftax of Auftna, fo fatal to
all thofe who were obftacles to the ambition of
that houfe, prevailed ; as the elector expreiTed
liimfelx in the hr ft pangs of his grief The ftate
of things changed very much by his death. The
archduke was to have Spain and the In-cheSs
according to a fécond partition; and the Spaniards,
who -had exp relied great relent ment at the hrft,,
were puibed beyond their bearing by this. They
foon appeared to be fo; for the fécond treaty of
partition was ftgned m March one thoufand feven
hundred; and the will was made ^ to the heft of
my remembrance, in the October following. I
ihail not enter here into many particulars concern
ing thefe great events. They will be related
faithfully ,■-and X hope fully explained, m a work
which your lordfthp may take the trouble very
probably ' of pern lin g force time or other, and
which X Grail rather leave, than give to. the
public.. Something however muft be faid more*
F
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to continue and wind up this fummary of the
latter period of modern hiftory.
F rance then faw her advantage, and improved
it no doubt, though not in the manner, nor with
the circumfiances , that fome lying fcribblers of
memorials and anecdotes have advanced. She had
pent one of the able A; men of her court to that of
Madrid , the marill al of H a r c o u r t , and fhe had
iiipulated in the fécond treaty of partition, that
the archduke ihould go neither into Spain nor the
dutchy of M ilan, during the life of C harles the
fécond. She was willing to have her option
between a treaty and a will. By the acceptation
of the will, all king W i l l i a m ’s meafures were
broke. He was unprepared for war as much as
when he made thefe treaties to prevent one; and
if he meant in making them, what fome wife,
but refining men have fufpedted, and what I
confefs I fee no reafon to believe, only to gain
time by the difficulty of executing them, and to
prepare for making war, whenever the death of
the king of Spain fhould alarm mankind, and
roufe his own fubjeéts out of their inactivity and
neglect of foreign interefts. if f o , he was difappointed in that too ; for France took poffeilion of
the whole monarchy at once, and with univerfal
concurrence, at lead without oppofition or diffi
culty, in favor of the duke of A n j o u . By what
has been obferved or hinted rather very fhortly,
and I fear a little confufedly, it is plain that
reducing the power of France, and feeuring the
whole Spaniih fucceffion to the houfe of Auflria,
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were two points that king W i l l i a m , at the Lead
of the Britiih and Dutch commonwealths and of
the greuteft confederacy Europe had feen, was
obliged to give up. All the acquifitions that
I ranee cared to keep for the maintenance of her
power were confirmed to her by the treaty of
Ryfwic : and king W illiam allowed , indirectly
at'leaft, the pretenfions of the home of Bourbon
to the Spanifh fucceflion , as L e w i s the fourteenth
allowed , in the fame manner, thofe of the houfe
of Auftria, by the treaties of partition. Strange
fituation ! in which no expedient remained to
prepare for an event, vifibly id near, and of fuch
vaft importance as the death of the king of Spain ,
but a partition of his monarchy , without his
confent, or his knowledge i if king W i l l i a m had
not made this partition , the emperor would have
made one, and with as little regard to trade, to
the barrier of the feven provinces , or to the
general fyftem of Europe, as had been fhowed by
him when he made the private treaty with France
already mentioned, in one thoufand fix hundred
and fixty - eight. The nunifters of Vienna were
not wanting to infmuate to thofe of France
overtures of a feparate treaty, as more conducive
to their common interefts than the acccffion of
his imperial majefty to that of partition. But the
councils ofVerfailles judged very reasonably, that
a partition made with England and Holland would
be more effectual than any other , if a partition,
was to take place : and that fuch a partition would
be juft as effectual as one made with the emperor,
P %
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to fu'rnlfh arguments to the ecuifanes of France,
and. motives to tne Spamíh council;- 5 ¿t a wifi jp
favor of France could be obtained. I repeat Ú
again . I cannot fee what king W illiam could
do ia fuch cir cum fiances as he found hirruelf in
after thirty years ílrnggle, except what he did:
neither can I fee how he could do what he did ;
efpecially after the refentment expreiled by the
Spaniards, and the furious memorial prefentedLy
C anales On the conclufion of the firfl treaty of
partition, without apprehending that the confe.
quence would be a will in favor of France. He
was in the woril of all political circumftances, and
that wherein no one good meafure remains to be
taken : and out of which he left the two nations,
at the head of whom he had been fo long, to fight
and negocíate themfelves and their confederates,
as well as they could.
When this will was made and accepted, L ewis
the fourteenth had fucceeded, and the powers in
oppofition to him had failed, in all the great ob
jects of inte reft and ambition, which they had kept
in fight for more than forty years; that is, from
the beginning of the prefent period. The a&ors
changed their parts in the tragedy that followed.
The power, that had fo long and fo cruelly at
tacked , was now to defend, the Spaniih monarchy:
and the powers, that had fo Ions; defended, were
now to attack it. Let us fee how this was brought
about : and that we may fee it the better, and
make a better judgment of all that paífed from the
death of CHARLES the fecond to the peace of
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Utrecht, let us go back to the time of his death,
and confxder the circumftances that formed this
complicated ftate of affairs in three views ; a view
of right, a view of policy, and a view of power.
The right of fucceeding to the crown of Spain
would have been undoubtedly in the children of
JV1aria T e r e sa , that is, in the houfe of Bourbon;
if this right had not been barred by the foiemn
renunciations fo. often mentioned. The pretenfions
of the houfe of Auilria were founded on. thefe
renunciations, on the ratification of them by the
Pyrenean treaty, and the confirmation of them by
the will of P hilip the fourth. The pretenfions of
the houfe of Bourbon were founded on a fuppofition, it was indeed no more , and a vain, one too,
that thefe renunciations were in their nature null.
On this foot the difpute of right flood during the
life of C harles the fecond, and on the fame it
would have continued to hand, even after his death,
if the renunciations had remained unfhaken ; if his
will, like that of his father, had confirmed them,
and had left the crown , in purfuance of them, to
the houfe of Auilria. But the will of C harles
the fecond, annulling thefe renunciations, took:
away the foie foundation of the Auftr.tan preten
fions; for, however this, acf might be obtained,
it was juft as valid as his father’s , and was con
firmed by the univerfal concurrence of the Spaniih
nation to the new fettiement he made of that crown..
Let it be, as I think it ought to be, granted, thnc
the true heirs could not claim agamit renunciations
that were j if I may fay fo, conditions of tneir
P
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birth: but C h a r l e s the fecond had certainly a3
good a right to change the courfe of fucceiiioa
agreeable to the order of nature and the conffcitu*
tion of that monarchy , after his true heirs were
born , as P h i l i p the fourth had to change it contrary to this order and this confiitution, before
they were born, or at any other time. He had
as good a right, in fhort, to difpenfe with the
Pyrenean treaty , and to fet it afide in this refpec:.
as hi$ father had to make i t : fo that the renun
ciations being annulled by that party to the
Pyrenean treaty who had exacted them, they
could be deemed no longer binding, by virtue of
this treaty, on the party who had made them.
T h e foie queflion that remained therefore between
thefe rival houfes, as to right, was this, whether
the engagements taken by L e w i s the fourteenth
in the partition-treaties obliged him to adhere to the
terms of the iail of them in all events, and to
deprive his family of the fuccefSon which the king
of S p a i n opened , and the Spanifh nation offered
to them ; rather than to depart from a comp edition
he had made, on preteniions that were difputable
then, but were now out of difpute ? It may he
laid, and it was faid, that the treaties of partition
being abfoiute , without any condition or exception
relative to any difpofition the king of S p a i n had
made or might make of his fucceffion , in favor of
Bourbon or Auflria ; the difpofition made by Ins
will, m favor of the duke of A n j o u , could not
affect the engagements fo lately taken by L e w i s
the fourteenth in thefe treaties, nor difpenfe with

a literal obfervation of them. This might be true
on ftrid principles of juftice ; but I apprehend that
none of thefe powers , who exclaimed fo loudly
againft the perfidy of France in this cafe would
have been more fcrupulous in a parallel cafe. The
maxim ‘'fammum jus eft fumma injuria1'’ would
have been quoted, and the rigid letter of the treaties
would have been ioftened by an equitable inter
pretation of their fpirit and intention. His imperial
majefly, above all * had not the lead color of
right to exclaim again ft; France on this occafion ;
for in general, if his family was to be flripped of
all the dominions they have acquired by breach
of faith, and means much worfe than the accepta
tion of the will , even allowing all the invidious
cir cum fiances- imputed to the conduct of France
to be true , the Auftrian family would fink from
their prefent grandeur to that low ilate they were
in two or three centuries ago. in particular, the
emperor, who had conflantly refufed to accede to
the treaties of partition , or to fubmit to the difpoikious made by them, had not the lead piaufible pretence to objed to L ew is the fourteenth,
that he departed from them. Thus, I think, the
right of the two houfes flood on the death of
C harles the feeond- T h e right of the Spaniards,
an independent nation, to regulate their own fucceffion , or to receive the prince whom their dying
monarch had called to it; and the right of England
and Holland to regulate the fucccflion , to divide ,
and parcel out his monarchy in different lots,
it would be equally foolifli to go aboufc to
P 4
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eftabliih. One Is too evident , the other too
abfurd, to admit of any proof. But enough
has been fa id concerning a rig h t, which was
In truth little regarded by any of the parties
concerned immediately or remotely in the whole
courfe of thefe proceedings. Particular interefts
were alone regarded, and thefe were purfued as
ambition, fear, refentment, and vanity directed:
I mean the ambition of the two houfes contending
for fuperiority of power; the fear of England and
Holland ieft this fuperiority ihould become too
great in either ; the refentment of Spain at the
difmemberment of that monarchy projected by the
partition-treaties; and the vanity of that nation ,
as well as of the princes of the houfe of Bourbon;
for as vanity mingled with refentment to make
the w ill, vanity had a great fhare in determining
the acceptation of it.
Let us now confider the fame conjundlure In a
view of policy. T. be policy of the Spanifh councils
was this. They could not brook that their
monarchy ihould be divided: and this principle
Is expreiTed ffrongiy in the will of C harles the
fecond, where he exhorts his fubjeas not to furrer any
difmembermentor diminution of a monarchy founded
by his predecefTors with fo much glory. Too weak
to hinder this difmemberment by their own ftrength;
too well apprized of the little force and little views
of the court of Vienna , and their old allies having
engaged to procure this difmemberment even by
force of arms; nothing remained for them to dos
upon this principle, but to detach France from the
engagements of the partition- treaties, by giving
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their whole monarchy to a prince of the houfe of
Bourbon. As much as may have been faid con
cerning the négociations of France to obtain a will
in her favor, and yet to keep in referve the ad
vantages ifipulated for her by the partition-treaties
if fuch a will could not be obtained , and though
I am perfuaded that the marthaï of Ha r c o u r t ,
who helped to procure this will, made his court
to L e w i s the fourteenth as much as the marital
of T allar D, who negotiated the partitions ; yet
it is certain, that the acceptation of the will was
not a meafure definitively taken at Verfailles when
the king of S pain died. T h e alternative divided
thofe councils , and, without entering at this time
into the arguments urged on each fide, adhering
to the partitions feemed the caufe of France ,
accepting the will that of the houfe of Bourbon.
It has been faid by men of great weight in the
councils of Spain , and was faid at that time by
men as little fond of the houfe of Bourbon, or of
the French nation, as their fathers had been: that
if England and Holland had not formed a confe
deracy and begun a war, they would have made
P h i l i p the fifth as good a Spaniard as any of the
nrecedine: P h i l i p s , and not have endured the mfluence of French councils in the admindtration of
their government : but that we threw them entire
ly into the hands of France when we began the
war, becaufe the fleets and armies of this crown
being neceifary to their defence, they could not
avoid fubmitting to this influence as long as the
fame necefiky continued ; and , in facl, we have*
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seen that the influence Jailed no longer. But notwithftanding this , it muft be confeiTed, that a war
was unavoidable. The immediate fecuring of com
merce and of barriers , the preventing an union of
the two monarchies in feme future time , and the
preservation of a certain degree at leaft of equality
in the Scales of power, were points too important
to England, Holland , and the reft of Europe, to
be refted on the moderation of French , and the
vigor of Spanifh councils, under a prince of the
houfe of France. If Satisfaction to the houfe of
Auftria, to whofe rights England and Holland
Showed no great regard whilft they were better
founded than they were fmee the will, had been
alone concerned ; a drop of blood fpilt, or five
Shillings Spent in the quarrel, would have been too
much profufion. But this was properly the Scale
into which it became the common intereft to throw
ail the weight that could be taken out of that of
Bourbon. And therefore your lordfhip will find, that
when négociations with d’A vaux were fet on foot
in Holland to prevent a war, or rather on our part to
gam time to prepare for i t , in which view theDutch
and we had both acknowledged P h il ip king of
S pain ; the great article we infilled on was , that rea
sonable Satisfaction Should be given the emperor ,
upon his pretenfions founded on the treaty of parti
tion. W e could do no otherwife ; and France, who
offered to make the treaty of Ryfwic the foundation
of that treaty, could do no otherwife than refufe to
content that the treaty of partition fhould be fo ,
after accepting the will, and thereby engaging to
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'opp-oféi'ÆpÆt^atrQn on' cM^emnemisnt of tke Spamfh ^monarchy. T ihoufd ;.mention none of the
other d.em:asds o^EnÿaB’d-md .Hdllaîid if Î could
neglect to pointonito;:yoTn:deTdlh;ip?S'cbfervation,
that fhe>Îàme artifice.: was employed at this time s
îo
perpiex the more a négociation that could not
feceeedoon: other accounts, as we faw employed
in the courie of the: war,, by the Engliih and
Dutch m im fers, to prevent the fuccefs of négocia
tions that might, and ought to. have fucceeced.
The demand I mean is-that, of ££a liberty not only
C1 to explain the terms: propofed , but to increafe
“ or amplify them in the conrfe of the négociation. ’*
Î do ‘ not remember the words, but this is the
fenfe,.and this was the meaning of the confederates
in both cafes.
In the former, king WixyiAOX was determined
tO: begin the war by ail the rules of good policy ;
fi nee he could not obtain, nay fuice France con Id
not grant in that conjnnclure , nor without, being
forced to it by a war, what he was obliged by
thefe very rules to demand. He intended therefore
nothing by this négociation, if it may be called
fuch , but to preferve forms and appearances , and
perhaps, which many have fufpedted, to have time
to prepare, as I hinted juft now, both abroad and
at home. P/Iany things concurred to favor his pre
parations abroad. The alarm, that had been given
by the acceptation of the will, was increaied by
every itep that France made to fecure the eifeef
of it. ■Thus, for inftance, the forpriihg and feizing
the-vlliitch troop?; in the fame might, and at the
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fame hour, that were difperfed in the garrifons of
the Spaniih Netherlands, was not excufed by-the
neceflky of fecunng thofe places to the obedience
ot P h il ip , nor ioftened by the immediate diftniffion of thofe troops. The impreffion it made was
much the fame as thofe of the furprifes and feizures
of France m former ufurpations. No one knew
then, that the fovereignty of the ten provinces was
to be yielded up to the elector of B avaria : and
every one faw that there remained no longer any
barrier between France and the feven provinces.
At home, the difpofition of the nation was abfolutely turned to a war with France, on the death
of king j^MES the fecond, by the acknowledgment
L ewis the fourteenth made of his ion as king ot
England. I know what has been faid inexcufefor
this meafure, taken as I believe, on female impor
tunity, but certainly without any regard to public
faith, to the true intereft of France in thofe circu alliances, or to the true in ter eft of the prince
thus acknowledged , in any. It was faid, that the
treaty of Ryfwic obliging his moil chriftian majefty
only not to difturb king W illiam in his poffeffion. he might, without any violation of it, have
acknowledged this prince as king of England;
according to the political cafuiftry of the French,
and the example of France, who finds no fault
with the powers that treat with the kings of Eng
land , although the kings of England retain the
tide of kings of France; as well as the example of
Spam , who makes no complaints that other ftates
treat with the kings of France , although the kings
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of France retain the title of Navarre. But befides
that the examples are not appoike, foecauie no
other powers acknowledge in form the king; of
England to be king of France, nor the king of
France to be king of Navarre; with what face
could the French excufe this meafure ? Could they
excufe it by urging that they adhered to the ifrict
letter of one article of the treaty of Ryfw ic,
againft the plain meaning of that very article, and
againft the whole tenor of that treaty ; in the fame
breath with which they juftihed' the acceptation
of the w ill, by pretending they adhered to the
fuppofed fpirit and general intention of the treaties
of partition, in contradiction to the letter, to the
fpccinc engagements , and to the whole purport
of thofe treaties ? This part of the conduct
of L ewis the fourteenth may appear juftly the
more furpriiing, becaufe in moffc other parts of his
conduct at the fame time, and in feme to his difadVantage, he acted cautioufly, endeavoured to calm
the minds of his neighbours , to reconcile Europe
to his grandfon’s elevation , all to avoid all fhow
of beginning hoftilities.
Though king W illiam: was determined to
engage in a war with France and Spam, yet the
fame good policy, that determined him to engage,
determined him not to engage too deeply. The
engagement taken in the grand alliance of one
thousand feven hundred and one is, “ T o procure
“ an equitable and reafonable fatisfachon to Ins
ct imperial majefty for his pretenhon to the Spamih
* fu c c e iiio n and fufHcient fecurky to the king of
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“ E n g l a n d , and the States General, for their
“ dominions, and for the navigation and commerce
“ of their fubjecls , and to prevent the union of
the two monarchies of France and Spain/’ A?
king of England, as fladtholder of Holland, he
neither could, nor did engage any further. It may
he difputed perhaps among'fpeculative politicians,
whether the balance of power in Europe would
have been better preferved by that fc-heme of
partition, which the treaties, and particularly the
iafl of them, propofed , or by that, which the
grand alliance propofed to be the object of the
war? I think there is little room for fuch a difpute,
as I Hull have occafion to fay hereafter more exprefsly. In this place I ihall only fa y , that the
object of this war, which king W illi am medi
tated, and queen A nne waged , was a partition,
by which a prince of the houfe of Bourbon , already
acknowledged by us and. the Dutch as king of
Spain, was to be left on the throne of that difmembered monarchy. The wifdom of thofe coun
cils law that the peace of Europe might be reftored
and fecured on this foot, and that the liberties of
Europe would be in no danger.
The fcales of the balance of power will never
be exactly poized, nor m the precife point of
equality either difcernible or necefiarv to be difcerned. It is fufticient in this , as in other human
affairs , that the deviation be not too great. Some
there will always be. A conftant attention to thefe
deviations is therefore neceffary. When they are
little, their increafe may be eafily prevented by
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early care and the precautions that good policy
fuzgeits. But when they become great for want
of this care and thefe precautions, or by the force
of unforefeen events, more vigor is to be exerted
and greater efforts to be made. But even in inch
cafes, much reflection is neceffary on all the circumftances that, form the conjuncture; left, by
attacking with ill fuccefs , the deviation be con
firmed , and the power that is deemed already
exorbitant become more fo ; and left, by attacking
with good fuccefs , whilft one fcale is pillaged, too
much weight of power be thrown into the other.
In fuch cafes , he who has confidered, in the
biitories of former ages , the ft range revolutions
that time produces, and the perpetual flux and
reflux of public as well as private fortunes, of
kingdoms and Bates as well as of thofe who
govern or are governed in them, will incline to
think , that if the fcales can be brought back by
a w ar, nearly, though not exacby , to the point
they were at before this great deviation from it,
the reft may be left to accidents, and to the ufe
that good policy is able to make of them.
When C harles the fifth was at the height of
his power, and in the zenith of his glory, when
a king of France and a pope were at once his
prifoners ;■ it mu ft be allowed , that, his fituation
and that of his neighbours compared , they had
as much at leaft to fear from him and from the
houfe of Auftria, as the neighbours of L tw is the
fourteenth had to fear from him and from the houfe
of Bourbon, when, after all his other fuccefs, one
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of his grandchildren was placed on the Spanifli
throne. And yet among all the conditions of the
feveral leagues again ft C harles the fifth, I do not
remember that it was ever ftipulated, that “ no
Ci peace ihould be made with him as long as hz
« continued to be emperor and king of Spain;
cc nor as long as any Auftrian prince- continued
“ capable of uniting on his head the Imperial and
st Spaniih crowns. ”
If your lordfnip makes the application 9 you win
find that the difference of feme circumftances does
not hinder this example from being very appofite,
and ftrong to the prefent purpofe. C harles the
fifth was emperor and king of Spain; but neither
was L ewi s the fourteenth king of Spain , nor
P hilip the fifth king of France. That had hap
pened in one inftance, which it was apprehended
might happen m the other. It had happened, and
it was reafonably to be apprehended that it might
happen again, and that the Imperial and Spaniih
crowns might continue, not only in the fame
family, but on the fame heads ; for meafures were
taken to fecure the fucceffion of both to P hilip
the fon of C harles . W e do not find however
that any confederacy was formed , any engagement
taken , or any war made, to remove or prevent
this great evil. The princes and Rates of Europe
contented themfeives to oppofe the defigns of
C harles the fifth, and to check the growth of
his power occaftonally, and as intereft invited,
or neceffity forced them to d o ; not conftantly.
They did perhaps too little - againft him , and
Lome times
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fometimes too much for him : but if they did too
little of one kind, time and accident did the refi
Diilincl dominions , and different pretenfions ,
created contrary mterefls in the houfe of Auftria:
and on the abdication of C harles the fifth, his
brother fucceeded, not his fon, to the empire.
The houfe of Auflria divided into a German and
a Spanifh branch: and if the two branches came
to have a mutual influence on one another and fre
quently a common intereil, it was not till one of
them had fallen from grandeur, and till thè other
was rather aiming at it, than in poffcffion of it.
In ihort P h i l i p was excluded from the imperial
throne by fo natural a progreffion of caufes and
effects , arifmg not only in Germany but in his
own family, that if a treaty had been made to
exclude him from it in favor of F e r d i n a n d ,
fuch a treaty might have been faid very probably
to have executed ltfelf.
The precaution I have mentioned, and that
v/as negledled in this cafe without any detriment
to the common caufe of Europe, was not negledted in the grand alliance of one thoufaud fevea
hundred and one. For in that, one of the ends
propofed by the war is, to obtain an effectual fecurity again ft the contingent union of the crowns of
France and Spain. The will of C harles the fecond
provides againfl the fame contingency: and this
great principle of preventing too much dominion
and power from falling to the lot of either of the
families of Bourbon or Auftria, feemed to be
agreed on all ftdes ; uncs in tne partition - treaty
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the famé precaution was taken againil an union of
the Imperial and Spaniih crowns. King W illiam
was enough piqued again ft France. His ancient
prejudices were ftrong and well founded.- He
Fad been worfted in war. over - reached in négo
ciation , and personally affronted by her. England
and Holland were fufficiently alarmed and animated,
and a party was not wanting, even in our ifland,
ready to approve any engagements he would
have taken againft France and Spain, and in
favor of the houfe of Auftria ; though we were
lefs concerned, by any national intereft, than any
other power that took part in the war, either
then, or afterwards. But this prince was far from
taking a part beyond that which the particular
Interefts of England and Holland, and the general
intereft of Europe, ueceffarily required. Pique mult
have no more a place than affeftion, in delibera
tions of this kind. T o have engaged to dethrone
P h i l i p , out of refentment to L e w i s the four
teenth , would have been, a refolution worthy of
•Charles the twelfth , king of Sweden , who facriliced his country, his people, and himfelf at lait,
to his revenge. T o have engaged to conquer the
Spaniih monarchy for the houfe of Auftria, or to
g o , m favor of that family, one ftep beyond thofc
that were neceffary to keep this houfe on a foot
-of rivalry with the other, would have been, as I
have hinted, to aft the part of a vailai, not of an
ally. The former pawns his ftate, and ruins his
fubjects , for the intereft of his fuperior lord,
perhaps for his lord’s humor > or his .paillon ; the
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latter goes no further than his own inter eft carries
him; nor makes war for thofe of another, nor even
for his own if they are remote and contingent, as
if he fought pro aris et focis , for his religion, his
liberty, and his property. Agreeably to thefe prin
ciples of good policy, we entered into the war that
began on the death of C h a r l e s the fecond: but
we foon departed from them, as I fhall have occafion to obferve in confidence the ftate of things, at
this remarkable juncture, in a view of itrength.
Let me re cal here what l have faid homewhere
elfe. T hey who are in the finking fcale of the
balance of power do not eafily, nor foon , come
off from the habitual prejudices of fuperioritjr
over their neighbours, nor from the confidence
that fuch prejudices infpire. from the year one
thou fan d fix hundred and fixty feven, to the end
of that century, France had been conftandy in arms,
and her arms had been iuccefsful. She had fufr.ained a war, without any confederates againft the
principal powers oi Europe confederated againit
her, and had finifhed it with advantage on every
fide, juft before the death of the king of Spai H.
She continued armed after the peace, by fea and
land. She increafed her forces, while other nations
reduced theirs, and was ready to defend, or to
invade her neighbours, whilft, their confederacy
being diifolved, they were in no condition to in
vade her, and in a bad one to defend themfelves.
Spain and France had now one common caufe.
The debtors of B avaria and C ologne fupported
it in Germany, the duke of Savoy was an ally*
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the duke of M antua a vaffal of the two crowns
in Italy. In a word, appearances were formid
able on that fide; and if a diflruft of ftrength,
on the fide of the confederacy, had induced Eng
land and Holland to compound with Franee for
a partition of the Spaniih fucceffion, there feemed
to be aill greater reafon for this diftrufl after the
acceptation of the will, the peaceable and ready
fubmiffion of the entire monarchy of Spain to
P h i l i p , and all the meafures taken to fecure him
in this poifeftion. Such appearances might well
impofe. They did fo on many, and on none more
than on the French themfelves, who engaged with
great confidence and fpint in the Avar; when they
found it, as they might well exped it would be,
unavoidable. The flrength of France, however,
though great, was not fo great as the French
thought it, nor equal to the efforts they undertook
to make.
Their engagement, to maintain the
Spaniih monarchy entire under the dominion of
P h i l i p , exceeded their flrength. Our engagement,
to procure fome out-fkirts of it for the houfe of
Auflria, was not in the fame difproportion to our
flrength. If I fpeak pofttively on this occafion, yet
I cannot be accufed of prefumption; becaufe, how
difputable foever thefe points might be when they
were points of political {peculation, they are fuch
no longer, and the judgment I make is didated
to me by experience. France threw herfelf into
the finking fcale, when file accepted the will
Her fcale continued to fink during the whole
eourie of the war, and might have been kept\by
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the peace as low as the true intereil ot Eurooe
required. W hat I remember to have heard the duke
of M a r l b o r ou g h fay, before he went to take
on him the command of the army In the Low
Countries in one thoufand feven hundred and two,
proved true. The French mifreckoned very much,
If they made the fame companion between their
troops and thofe of their enemies, as they had
made in precedent wars. Thofe that had been cppofed to them, In the laft, were raw for the moil
part when it began, the Britiih particularly : but
they had been difciplined, if 1 may fay fo , by their
defeats. They were grown to be veterans at the
peace of Ryfw ic, and though many had been difbanded, yet they had been difhanded lately: fo
that even thefe were eafdy formed a-ncw, and the
fpirit that had been raifed continued in all. Supplies
of men to recruit the armies were more^ abundant
on the fide of the confederacy, than on that of the
two crowns : a neceifary confequence of which it
feemed to be, that thofe of the former would grow
better, and thofe of the latter worfe, in a long,
extenfive, and bloody war. I believe it proved
fo ; and if my memory does not deceive, me, the
French were forced very early to fend recruits to
their armies , as they fend flaves to their gallies.
A comparifon between thofe who were to direcl
their councils, and to condud the armies on both
Tides, is a talk it would become me little to under
take. The event Ihowed, that if France had had
her C o n d e , her T u r e n n e ,. or her L u xe m bu r g ,
to oppofe to the confederates: the confederates
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might have oppofed to h er, with equal conR.
deuce , their E u ge ne of Savoy , their M a r l 
b o r o u g h , or their St a r e n b e r g . But there is
cue obfervation I cannot forbear to make. The
alliances were concluded, the quotas were fettled,
and the feafon for taking the held approached ,
when king W i l l i a m died. The event could
not fail to occafion fome condensation on one
fide, and to give fome hopes on the other; for,
notwithftanding the ill fuccefs with which he made
war generally, he was looked upon as the foie
centre of union that could keep together the great
confederacy then forming: and how much the
French feared, from his life, had appeared a few
years before, in the extravagant and indecent joy
they exprefied on a fa'lfe report of his death. A
ill ort time fhowed how vain the fears of fome and
the hopes of others were. By his death , the duke of
M arlborough was railed to the head of the
army, and indeed of the confederacy: where he,
a new, a private man, a fubject, acquired by
merit and by management a more deciding in
fluence , than high birth, confirmed authority, and
even the-crown of Great Britain, had given to
king W XLLIAM. Not only all the parts of that
vaft machine, the grand alliance, were kept more
compact and entire; but a more rapid and vigorous
motion was given to the whole: and, inftead of
languishing out difaftrous campaigns, we faw every
fcene of the war full of action. All thofe wherein he ap
peared , and many of thofe wherein he was not then
anadtor, bat abettor however of their adtion, \y.ere
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crowned with the moil triumphant fuccefs. I take
with pleafure this opportunity of doing juftice to
that great man , whofe faults I knew , whofe virtues
I admired ; and whofe memory, as the greateft ge
neral and as the greateft minifter that our country
or perhaps any other has produced. I honor. But
befides this, the obfervation I have made comes
into my fubjeefc, iince it ferves to point out to
your lordfhip.the proof of what Ifaid above, that
France undertook too much , when fhe undertook
to maintain the Spanifh monarchy entire in thepoffeflion of P h i l i p : and that we undertook no more
than what was proportionable to our ftrength, when
we undertook to weaken that monarchy by difmein
hering i t , in the hands of a prince of the houfe of
Bourbon , which we had been difabied by ill
fortune and worfe cotiduft to keep out of them.
It may be faid that the great fuccefs of the con
federates againft France proves that their generals
were fuperior to her s , but not that their forces
and their national ftrength were fo ; that with the
fame force with which ihe was beaten, (lie might
have been viftorious; that if fhe had been fo , or
if the fuccefs of the war had varied, or been lets
deciftveagainft her in Germany, in the Low Coun
tries, and in Italy, as it was in Spain, her ftrength
would have appeared furficient, and that of tne
confederacy infufEcient. Many things may be urged
to deftroy this reafoning: I content myfdf with one.
France could not long have made even the uufuccefsful efforts fhe did make, if England and Holland
had done what it is undeniable they bad ftrength to
G 4
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d o ; if befides pillaging, I do not fay conquering,
the Spanilh Weft-Indies, they had hindered the
French from going to the South Sea; as they did
annually during the whole courfe of the war without
the kaft moleftation, and from whence they import
ed into France in that time as much filver and gold
as the whole fpecies of that kingdom amounted to.
With this immenfe and conflant .fupply of wealth
France was reduced in eifecft to bankruptcy before
the end of the war. How much fooner muft ihe
have been fo , if this fupply had been kept from
her? The confeftion of France herfelf is on my fide.
She confeifed her inability to fupport what ihe had
undertaken, when fhe fued for peace as early as the
year one thou land feven hundred and fix. She made
her u-tmoft efforts to anfwer the expectation of the
Spaniards, and to keep their monarchy entire.
When experience had made it evident that this was
beyond her power, ihe thought herfelf .juftified to
the Spaniili nation , in con fen ting to a partition,
and was ready to conclude a peace with the allies
on the principles of their grand alliance. But as
France feemed to flatter herfelf, till experience made
her deftrous to abandon an enterprife that exceeded
.her ftrength; [you will find , my lord , that her
enemies began to flatter themfelves in their turn,
and to form defigns and take engagements that
exceeded theirs. Great Britain was drawn into
thefe engagements little by little; for I do not re
member any parliamentary declaration for conti
nuing the war till P h i l i p fhould be dethroned, be
fore the year one thoufand feven hundred and fix:
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and then fuch a declaration was judged neceffary to
fecond the refolutionof our minifters and our allies,
in departing from the principles of the grand alli
ance , and in propofxng not only the reduction of the
French, but the conqueft of the Spanilh monarchy,
as the objects of the war. This new plan had taken
place, and W'e had begun to act upon it, two years
before, when the treaty with Portugal was con
cluded , and the archduke C harles , now emperor,
was fent into Portugal firfb , and into Catalonia
afterwards, and was acknowledged and fupported
;as king of Spain.
When your lordihip perufes the anecdotes of the
times here fpoken of, and confiders the courfe and
event of the great war which broke out on the death
of the king of Spain, C harles the fecond, and
was ended by the treaties of Utrecht and Raftadt;
you will find, that in order to form a true judgment
on the whole you muft confider very attentively the
great change made by the new plan that I have men
tioned ; and compare it with the plan of the grand
alliance, relatively to the general intereft of Europe,
and the particular intereft of your own country. It
will not, becaufe it cannot, be denied, that all the
ends of the grand alliance might have been obtained
by a peace in one thoufand feven hundred and fix.
I need not recai the events of that, and of the pre
cedent years of the war. Not only the arms of
France had been defeated on every fide; but the
inward ftate of that kingdom was already more
exhaufted than it had ever been. She went oa
indeed, but ihe ftaggered and reeled under the
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"burden of the war. Our condition, I fpeak of
Great Britain, was not quite-To bad; but the
charge of the war increafed annually upon us. It
was evident that this charge muft continue to in.
creafe, and it was no lefs evident that our nation
was unable to bear it without falling foon into
fuch diftrefs , and con trading fuch debts, as we
have feen and fe lt, and ft ill feel. The Dutch
neither retrained their trade, nor overloaded it
with taxes. They foon altered the proportion of
their quotas, and were deficient even after this
alteration in them. But , however, it muft be
allowed that they exerted their whole ftrength;
and they and we paid the whole charge of the
war. Since therefore by fuch efforts as could
not be continued any longer, without oppreffing
and impoverishing thefe nation^ to a degree that
no intereft except that of their very being, nor
any engagement of affifhng an alliance totis viribus can require, France was reduced, and all the
ends of the war were become attainable; it will be
worth your lordihip’s while to confider why the
true ufe was not made of the fuccefs of the confe
derates againftFrance and Spain, and why a peace
was not concluded in the fifth year of the war. When
your lord (hip con fide rs this, you will compare in
your thoughts what the ftate of Europe would
have been, and that of your own country might
have been, if the plan of the grand alliance had
been purfued: with the poifible as well as certain,
the contingent as well as neceflfary, consequences
of changing this plan in the manned it was changed.
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You will be of opinion , I think, and it feems
to me, after more than twenty years of recollection ,
re-examination, and reflection, than impartial pofterity mu ft be of the fame opinion; you will be
of opinion, I think , that the war was wife and juft
before the change, becanfe neceifary to maintain
that equality among the powers -of Europe on
which the public peace and common prosperity
depends : and that it was unwife and unjuft after
this change , becaufe 'unneceffary to this end, and
directed to other and to contrary ends. You
will be guided by undeniable facts to difcover,
through all the falfe colors which have been laid,
and which deceived many at the time, that the
w ar, after this change, became a war of pniilon,
of ambition , of avarice, and of private intereft;
the private intereft of particular perfons and parti
cular {rates ; to vyhich the general intereft of Europe
was facrificed fo entirely; that it the'terms indited
on by the confederates had been granted , nay if
even thofe which France was reduced to grant, in
one thou land feven hundred and ten, had been ac
cepted , fuch a new fyitem of power would have
been created as might have expofed the balance
of this power to deviations, and the peace of
Europe to troubles, not inferior to thofe that the
war was defigned, when it began, to prevent.
Whilft you obferve this m general, you will find
particular occafion to lament the fate of Great
Britain, in the mid ft; of triumphs that have been
founded fo high. She had triumphed indeed to
the year one thoufand ieven hundred and fix
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inclufively : but what were her triumphs afterwards?
W hat was her fuccefs after (he proceeded on the
new plan ? I ihdifay feme thing on that head immedi
ately. Here let me only fay, that the glory of taking
towns, and winning battles, is to be meafured by
the utility that refuks from thofe victories. Victo
ries, that bring honor to the arms, may bring fbame
to the councils, of a nation. T o win a battle, to
take a town, is the glory of a general-, and of an
army. Of this glory we had a very large (hare in
the courfe of the war. But the glory of a nation is
to proportion the ends (he propofes, to her intereft
and her ilrength; the means (he employs to the ends
fhe propofes, and the vigor (he exerts to both. Of
this glory, Xapprehend , we have had very littleto
boafl, at any time, and particularly in the great
conjuncture of which I am fpeaking. The reafons
of ambition, avarice, and private intereft, which
engaged the princes and dates of the confederacy to
depart from the principles of the grand alliance,
were no reafons for Great Britain. She neither ex*
pedfed nor defied any thing more than what (he
might have obtained by adhering to thofe principles.
What hurried our nation then, with fo much fpirit
and ardor, into thofe of the new plan ? Your lord (hip
will anfwer this queftion to yourfelf, I believe, by
the prejudices and raihnefs of party; by the influence
that the fir ft fucceffes of the confederate arms gave
to our minifters ; and the popularity they gave, if
I may fay fo, to the war; by ancient, and freih refentments, which the unjuil and violent ufurpations,
¿n íhort the whole conduct o f L e w is the fourteenth
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for forty years together, his haughty treatment of
other princes and ftates, and even the ftyle of his
court, had created; and, to mention no more, by a no
tion, groundlefs but prevalent,that he was and would
be mailer as long as his grandfon was king of Spain,
and that there could be no effectual meafure taken,
though the grand alliance fuppofed that there might,
to prevent a future union of the two monarchies,
as-long as a prince of the houfe of Bourbon fat on
the Spaniih throne. That fuch a notion fhould have
prevailed, in the fir ft confufion of thoughts which
the death and will of C h a r l e s the fecond produced,
among the generality of men , who faw the fleets and
armies of France take poffeffion of all the parts of the
Spaniih monarchy, is not to be wondered at by
thofe that confider how ill the generality of mankind
are informed, how incapable they are of judging;
and yet how ready to pronounce judgment; in fine,
how inconfiderately they follow one another in any
popular opinion which the heads of party broach,
or to which the firfl appearances of things have
given occafion. But, even at this time, the councils
of England and Holland did not entertain this notion.
They acfted on quite another, as might be fhown in
many inftances if any other behdes that of the grand
alliance was neceiTarv. When thefe councils there
fore feemed to entertain this notion afterwards, and
adled and took engagements to a<ft upon it, we muft
conclude that they had other motives. They could
not have thefe; for they knew, that as the Spaniards
had been driven by the two treaties of partition to
give their monarchy to a prince of the houfe of
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Bourbon, fo they were driven into the arms 0f
France by the war that we made to force a third
upon them. If we acted rightly on the principles of
the grand alliance, they acted rightly on thofe of the
will: and if we could not avoid ^making an offenfive
war, at tile expenfe of forming and maintaining a
vail confederacy, they could not avoid purchafing
the protection and aftiftance of France in a defemive
war, and efpecially in the beginning of it, according
to what I have fo me where obferved already, by
yielding to the authority and admitting the influence
of that court in all the affairs of their government.
Our mmillers knew therefore s that if any inference
was to be drawn from the firit part of this notion, it
was for fhorteriing, not prolonging, the war; for de
livering the Spaniards as foon as poiiible from habits
of union and intimacy with France; not for con
tinuing them under the fame neceility, till by length
of time thefe habits ihould be confirmed. As to the
latter part of this notion, they knew that it was
falfe and filly. G a r t h the beil-natured, ingenious,
wild man I ever knew, might be in the right when
he faid, in fome of his poems, at that time.
a ----- An Andrian prince alone,
et Is fit to nod upon a Spanifii throne.”
The felting an Andrian prince upon it was, no
doubt, the fureil expedient to prevent an union of
the two monarchies of France and -Spain; juft as
fetting a prince of the honfe of Bourbon on that
throne was the fured expedient to prevent an union
©f the Imperial andSpaniih crowns. But it was equally
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falfe to-fay, in either cafe, that this was the foie
expedient. It would be no paradox, but a propor
tion eafily proved, to advance, that i£ thefe unions
had been effectually provided againft, the general
intereif of Europe would have been little concerned
whether P h i l i p or C h a r l e s had noddedat Madrid.
It would be likewife no paradox to fay, that the
contingency of uniting France and Spain under the
fame prince appeared more remote, about the middle
of thé laft great w ar, when the dethronement of
P h i l i p in favor of C h a r l e s was made a condi
tion of peace fine qua non, than the contingency
of an union of the Imperial and Spaniih crownsN ay, I know not whether it would be a paradox
to affirm, that the expedient that was taken, and
that was always obvious to be taken, of exclud
ing P h i l i p and his race from the fuccefiion of
France, by creating an interefl in ail the other
princes of the blood, and by confequence a party
in France itfeif, for their excluiion, whenever the
cafe ihouid happen, was not in its nature more ef
fectual than any that could have been taken : and fome
xnuft have been taken, not only to exclude C h a r l e s
from the empire whenever the cafe ihouid happen
that happened foon , the death of his brother Jo s e p h
without iffue male, but his pofterity likewife in all
future vacancies of the imperial throne. The ex
pedient that was taken againft P h i l i p at the
treaty of Utrecht, they who oppoicd the peace
attempted to ridicule ; but fome of them have had
occafion fince that time to fee, though the cafe has
not happened, how effectual it would have been.
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if it had: and he who ihould go about to ridicule
it after our experience, would only make himfelf
ridiculous. NotwithHanding all this , he , who
tranfports himfeif back to that tim e, muft acknow
ledge , that the confederated powers in general
could not but be of G a r t h ' s mind, and think
it more agreeable to the common in ter eft of Eu
rope , that a branch of Auftria, than a branch
of Bourbon, ihould gather the Spanifh fucceftion,
and that the maritime powers, as they are called
impertinently enough with refpecl to the fuperiority of Great Britain , might think it was for
their particular intereft to have a prince, depend
ent for fome time at leaft on them , king of
Spain, rather than a prince whofe dependence,
as long as he flood in any, muft be naturally
on France. I do not fay, as fome have done,
a prince whofe family was an old ally , rather
than a prince whofe family was an old enemy;
becaufe 1 lay no weight on the gratitude of
princes , and am as much perfuaded that an
Auftrian king of Spain would have made us re
turns of that fort m no other proportion than
of his want of us , as I am that P h i l i p and his
race will make no other returns of the fame fort
to France, If this affair had been entire, there
fore, on the death of the king of S p a in ; if we
had made no partition , nor he any will', the
whole monarchy of Spain would have been the
prize to be fought for: and our wifhes, and fuch
efforts as we were able to m ake, in the moil
unprovided *condition imaginable , muft have
been
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been on the fide of Auftria. But it was far from
being entire* A prince of the houfe of Auftria
rn1 iit have been on the fp o t, before the king of
S pain died, to gather his fucceffion; but inftead
of this a prince of the houfe of Bourbon was there
foon afterwards , and took pofTeffion of the whole
monarchy, to which he had been called by. the
late kings will, and by the voice of the Spaniih
nation. The councils of England and Holland
therefore preferred very wifely, by their engage
ments in the grand alliance , what was more
practicable though lefs eligible, to what they deemed
more eligible, but law become by the courts of
events, if not abfolutely impracticable, yet an
enterprife of more length, more difficulty , and
greater expenfe of blood and treafure, than thefe
nations were able to bear; or than they ought to
bear, when their feentity and that of the reft of
Europe might be fufficiently provided for at a
cheaper rate. If the confederates could not obtain,
by the force of their arms, the ends of the war,
laid down in the grand alliance, to what purpofc
would it be to ftipulate for more ? And if they were
able to obtain thefe , it was evident that, whiift
they difmembered the Spaniih monarchy, they muft
reduce the power of France. This happened;
the Low countries were conquered ; the drench
were driven out of Germany and Italy ; and
L ewi s the fourteenth , who had fo long and fo
lately fet mankind at defiance, was reduced to
fue for peace.
If it had been granted him in one thoufand
R
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feven hundred and fix , on what foot mu ft ¡t
have been granted ? The allies had already in.
their power all the itates that were to compofc
the reafonable fatisfadion for the emperor. I d y,
in their power; becaufe though Naples and Sicily
were not atvadMy reduced at that time, yet the
expul non of the French out of Italy, and the
difpofition of the people of thofe kingdoms con*
fidered, it was plain the allies might reduce them
when they pleafed. The coniederate arms were
fuperior till then in Spain, and feyeral provinces
acknowledged C h a r l e s the third. If the reft
had been yielded to him by treaty, all that the
new plan required had been obtained. If the
French would not yet have abandoned P h il ip ,
as we had found that the Caftilians would not
even when our army was at Madrid , all that the
old plan, the plan of the grand alliance required, had
been obtained? but itill France and Spain had
given nothing to purchafe a peace , and they
were in circumftances not to expect It without
purchaiing it. They would have purchafed it,
my lord : and France, as well as Spain, would
have contributed a larger ihare of the price, ra
ther than continue the war , in her exhaufted
ftate. Such a treaty of peace would have been
a third treaty of partition indeed , but vaftly pre
ferable to the two former. The great objection
to the former was drawn from that confiderable
increafeof dominion, which the crown of France,
and not a branch of the home of Bourbon, acquired
by them. I know what may be faid fpecioufly
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enough to perfuade , that fuch an increafe of do
minion would not have augmented, hut would
rather have weakened the power of France, and
what examples may be drawn from hiftory to
countenance fuch an opinion. I know likewife
that the compaft figure of France, and the con
tiguity of all her provinces, make a very efTential
part of the force of her monarchy. Had the defigns of C harles the eighth , L ewis the twelfth,
F rancis the firft, and H enry the fecond , fucceeded , the dominions of France would have
been more exteniive, and I believe the flren^th
of her monarchy would have been iefs. 1 have
fometimes thought that even the iofs of the battle
of St. Quentin, which obliged H enry the feccnd
to recal the duke of G uise with his army out of
Italy, was m this refpeet no unhappy event. But
the reafoning which is good , I think, when ap
plied to thofe times , will not ¡¿old when applied
to ours , and to the cafe I counder here; the Hate
of France, the ftate of her neighbours, and the
"whole conftitution of Europe being fo extremely
different. The objection therefore to the two
treaties of partition had a real weight. The
power of France , deemed already exorbitant,
would have been increafed by this acceflion of
dominion, in the hands of L ewis the fourteenth:
■and the ufe he intended to make of it by keeping
Italy and Spain in aw e, appears in the article
that gave him the ports on the Tufcan coaft, and
the province of Guipufcoa. This king W illiam
might, and. I queftion not, did fee; but that prince
R -
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might think to o , that for this very reafon L ew is
the fourteenth would adhere, in all events, to the
treaty of partition : and that thefe confequences
were more remote , and would be lefs dangerous,
than thofe of making no partition at all. The
partition, even the word that might have been
made by a treaty of peace in one thoufand fevea
hundred and fix, would have been the very reverie
of this. France would have been weakened, and
her enemies itrengthened, by her conceilions on
the fide of the Low Countries , of Germany, and
Savoy. If a prince of her royal family had remained
in poffeiTion of Spain and the W eft-Indies, no
advantage would have accrued to her by it, and
effectual bars would have been oppofed to an union
of the two monarchies. T h e houfe of Auflria
would have had a reafoliable fatisfachon for that
fhadow of right, which a former partition gave
her. She had no other after the will of C harles
the fecond ; and this may bejuftly termed a fhadow,
fince England, Holland, and France could confer
no real right to the Spaniih fucceilion, nor to any
part of it. She had declined acceding to that par
tition, before France departed from it, and would
have preferred the Italian provinces , without Spain
and the Weft-Indies , to-Spain and the Weft-Indies
without the Italian provinces. The Italian provinces
would have fallen to her (bare by this partition. The
particular demands of England and Holland would
have fuffered no difficulty, and thofe that we were
•obliged by treaty to make for others would have
been eafy to adjuft. Would not this have been
enough , my lord , for the public fecunty, iot
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the common intereft, and for the glory of our
arms ? T o have humbled and reduced,.in five
campaigns, a power that had difturbed and infulted
Europe alracft forty years; to have reftored, in
fo fnort a time, the balance of power in Europe
to a iufficient point of equality, after it had been
more than fifty years, that is from the treaty of
We ftp halia, in a gradual deviation from this point;
in fhort to have retrieved, in one thoufand feven
hundred and fix, a game that was become defperate at the beginning of the century. T o have
done all this before the war had exhaufted our
ftrength, was the utmoft lure that any man could
defire who intended the 1nablic oeood alone : and
no honeft reafon ever was, nor ever will be.given,
why the war was protracted any longer; why we
neither made peace after a fhort, vigorous, and
fuccefsful war, nor put it entirely out of the power
of France to continue at any rate a long one. I
have faid , and it is true, that this had been entirely
out of her power, if we had given greater inter
ruption to the commerce of Old and New Spam,
and if we had hindered France from importing
annually , from the year one thoufand feven hun
dred and two , fuch immenfe treafures as file did
import by the ill ips file fent, with the permlift on.
of Spain , to the South-Sea. It has been advanced,
and it is a common opinion , that we were reftrained
by the jealoufy of the Dutch from making ule of
the liberty given by treaty to them and us, and
which, without ids imperial majefty s leave, fmee
we entered into the war, we might have taken,
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of making conquefis in the Spaniih W eft -Indies
Be it fo. But to go to the South-Seas , to trade there
if we could, to pillage the "Weft -Indies without
making conquefts if we could n e t, and, whether
we traded or whether we pillaged , to hinder the
French from trading there; was a meafure that
would have given, one ought to think, no jealoufy
to the Dutch >who might, and it is to he fuppofed,
would, have taken their part in thefe expeditions;
or if it had given them jealcufy, what could they
have replied when a Britifh min liter had told
them : “ That it little became them to find fault
<£ that we traded with or pillaged the Spaniards
C£ in the Weft-Indies to the detriment of our coini£ mon enemy, whilil we connived at them who
e£ traded with this enemy to his and their great
cc advantage, again¿1 our remonftrances, and in
cc violation of the condition upon which we had
ec given the firfh augmentation of our forces in the
ce Low Countries?” W e might have purfued this
xneafure notwithflanding any engagement that we
took by the treaty with Portugal, if 1 remember that
treaty right : but inilead of this, we wailed our
forces , and fquandered millions after millions in
fnppoi'ting our alliance with this crown, and in
purfuing the chimerical project which was made
the object of this alliance, I call it chimerical, becaufe it was equally fo , to expect a revolution in
favor of C harles the third on the {lender authority
of fuch a trifler as the admiral of Caftiie; and,
when this failed us , to hope to conquer Spain by
the aiTifiance of the Fortuguefe, and the revolt of
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the/Catalans; Y et this War'the foundation' upon
'vd^tdr-thefosw plan of t B r ^ a r was built, andfb
inany'tarn ons engage men ts were taken.
Thefoartieui'ar motives or private men, as well
as of'princef and ftates , to protrad the war, are
partly know n, and partly gueiled, at this time.
:But Whebeverfoat'-time comes, and I amroem
.foade#-it-will come, when their iecret motives;:St
their fecret deigns, and. intrigues, can be laid,
“open 5 I prefeme to 'lay to yonr iordihip that the
mo ft confided fcene Gf iniquity, and folly, that it
is poilble to imagine, will ■appear. In the mean
while, d;your IordMp: conbders only the treaty
of barrier, as my lord: TctVNSRSM figned i t ,
without, nay in truth , uga'inft orders; for the duke
of
though joint plenipotentiary,
did n o t: if you confrder th e famous preliminaries
of one thou fond feven hundred and nine, which we
made a mock-fbow of ratifying, though we knew
that, they would not be accepted ; for fo the
marquis of T qkcy had told the pen ho nary ^before
:he left foe ffague, as the laid marquis hasaffured
me very often knee that time : if you, inquire
into the anecdotes of Gertrudfenberg, and if you
confulr other authentic papers that are extant,
your Iordihip will fee the policy of the new plan ,
I think, in this light. 'Though we had refufed, before
vfoe Wad began, to enter into; engagements for the
conqbeffc o f Spain, yet as foon as it began when
the reafon of things was Chill the fame-, for the
fuccefs of our iiril campaign cannot be laid to
, y e ' t i e r s l ’ into theie very
R 4
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engagements. By the treaty wherein we took
thefe engagements firft , Portugal was brought
into the grand alliance; that is, fhe confented to
employ her formidable forces again ft P h il ip , at
the expenfe of England and Holland, provided
we would debar ourfeives from making anyacouifitions, and the houfe of Auftria promife, that
{he ihould acquire many important places in Spain,
and an immenfe extent of country' in America*
By fuch bargains as this, the whole confederacy
was formed, and held together- Such means
were indeed effectual to multiply enemies to
France and Spam, but a project fo extend ve and
£o difficult as to make many bargains of this kind
neceffary, and neceffary for a great number of
years, and for a very uncertain event, was a pro
ject into which, for this very reafon, England
and Holland ihould not have entered. It is
worthy your obfervation, my lord, that thefe
bad bargains would not have been continued,
as they were almoft to our immediate ruin, if
the war had not been protracted under the pre
tended neceffity of reducing the whole Spamih
monarchy to the obedience of the houfe of Auftria.
Now, as no other confederate , except Portugal,
was to receive his recorrspence by any di{mem
ber men t of dominions in Old or New Spam , the
engagements we took to conquer this whole mo
narchy had no vifible neceffary caufe, but the
procuring the acceffion of this power, that was
already neuter, to the grand alliance. This acc ei Ti onas I have faid before , ferved only to
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make us- neglect immediate and oertaim advantages*
fop memote^and u nee ream hopes; and chufe to
attemptnthn conqneft of th e Spamfli nation at out
own, vaileqpyenle* w hom -w e might have ftarved-,
and by ilarvm g reduced bothitfe&-lir&n-diand;i^m^
at their expe-nfe. ,
I caiied the neceAlty of reducing the whole
Spanilh monarchy to the obedience of the Louie
of A u ftiia, a pretended neceility : and pretended'
it. was,- not real, without doubt But i am -apt
to. think y o u rLlordilup may go f u r t h e r a n d find
fpme, reafous- to-.fuipedt-, that the opinion itfelf
of til;s nece[Ely was not very real, in the minds
of thofe w ho urged it : in th e minds l would lav
o fy h e able men among- th em e fo r that it was real
in forr.e o f our zealous Britiih p o liticia n s, I do
them the ju itic e to believe. Y o u r lordfhip.-mayfedm eaibn-si'to::fitfoset perhaps j that this opinion
w as Let.up rather to occabon a di verb on o f t h e
forces o f F ra n c e , and to fur mill pretences for
p ro lo n g in g the voir for other ends.
—-■.
■Before the year one thoufand fever* hundred
and t e n , the w ar was kep t- alive w ith alternate
fuccefs in S p a in ; and it may be raid th erefore,
that, th e :d e h g n of-con qu erin g this kingdom con
tinued , --as- well as- the bones o f fuccceding. But
w h y . then ■did f the- S ta tes: General .refu fe, in one
tboufanb fev en -h u n d red , and n in e , to. ad mat. an
article in the barrier-treaty, by w hich they would
have, o bliged ihemfelves t o procure. the whole
Spaniih monarchy--to th e heufe o f A u ftn a, whoa
th ap :zealo u s..politician^ .m y lord T o w itS K y y A s
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preifed them to it ? If their opinion of the
necefxky of carrying on the w ar, till this point
could be obtained, was real; why did they riik
the immenfe advantages given them with fo much
profufe generality by this treaty, rather than
confent to an engagement that was fo conformable
to their opinion?
After the year one thoufand feven hundred
and ten, it will not be faid, I prefume , that the
war could be fupported in Spain with any profpect
of advantage on our fide. W e had fufficiently
experienced how little dependance could be had
on the vigor of the Porfcuguefe ; and hew firmly
the Spanilh nation m general, the Caftilians in
particular, were attached to P h i l i p . Our armies
had been twice at M adrid, this prince had been
twice driven from the capital, his rival had been
there, none ftirred in favor of the vi&orious, all
wiihed and acted for the vanquished. In ihort the
falflhood of all thofe lures, by which we had been
enticed to make war in Spain, had appeared fufficiently in one thoufand feven hundred and fix;
but was fo grofsly evident in one thoufand feven
hundred and ten, that Mr. G r a g g s , 'who was
feat towards the end of that year by Mr. S tan
h o p e into England , on commiffions which he
executed with much good fenfe and much addrefs,
owned to me, that, in Mr. S t a n h o p e ’ s opinion,
and he was not apt to defpond of fuccefs , efpe*
dally in the execution of his own projeds, nothing
con id be done more in Spain , the general attach
ment o£ the people to. P h i l i p , and their averfion

to CHARLES confidered : that armies of twenty or
thirty th'oufand men might waik about that country
till d o o m 's-d a y , fo he expreffed himfelf, without
effect: that wherever they came, the people would«
fubmit to C h a r l e s the third out of terror, and,
as foon as they were gone, proclaim P h i l i p the
fifth again out of affection: that to conquer Spainrequired a great army; and to keep it, a greater.

Was it poffible , after this, to think in good
earned of conquering Spam, and could they be
in good earned who continued to hold the fame
language, and to infid on the fame meafures ?
Could they be fo in the following year, when
the emperor J o s e p h died? C h a r l e s was become
then the'foie furviving male of the heuis of Auftna,
and fucceeded to the empire as well as to ail the
hereditary dominions of that family. Could they
be in earned who maintained , even m this con
jecture , that cc no peace could be fafe, honorable,
ct or lading,, fo long as the kingdom of Spain and
€i the Wed-Indies remained in the pofTeffion of
Ci any branch of the houfe of Bourbon?’’ Did
they mean that C h a r l e s fhould be emperor and
king of Spain ? In this project they would have
had the allies again ft them. Did they mean co call
the duke of Savoy to the crown of Spain , or to
bedow it on forne other prince ? In this project
they would have had his Imperial majefty again ft
them. In either cafe the confederacy would have
been broken : and how then would they have
continued the war ? Did they mean nothing, or^
did they mean fomething more than they owned;
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fo me thing more than to reduce the exorbitant
power of France, and to force the whole Spaniih
monarchy out of the houfe of Bourbon ?
Both thefe ends might have been obtained at
Gertrudenberg. W hy were they not obtained?
Read the preliminaries of one thoufand feven hun
dred and nine, which were made the foundation
of this treaty. Inform yourfelf of what paffed there,
and obferve what followed. Tour lordihip will
remain aftonifhed. I remain fo every time I reflect
upon them, though I faw thefe things at no very
great diffance, even whilft they were m tranfaction;
and though I know moil certainly that France loft,
two years before, by the little Hall and add refs of
her principal * min liter, in anfwering overtures
made during the fiege of Lifle by a principal perfon
among the allies, fuch an opportunity, and fuch.
a correfpondence, as would have removed fome
of the obftacles that lay now in her way, have
prevented others , and have procured her peace. An
equivalent for'the thirty-feventh article of the preli
minaries , that is, for the ceflion of Spain and the
Weft-Indies, was the point to be difcuffed at Gertru
denberg. Naples and Sicily, or even Naples and Sar
dinia would have contented the French, at leaft they
would have accepted them as the equivalent. B uts
and V anderdussen , who treated with them, report
ed this to the minifters of the allies : and it was upon
A
this occafion that the duke of M a r l b o r o u g h , as
B uys himfelf told me, took immediately the lead,
and congratulated the affembly on the near ap* Ck a m i l l a r b .
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proach of a peace ; faid, that iince the French
were in this difpofition , it was time to confider
\vbat further demands ihould be made upon them,
according to the liberty obferved in the prelimi
naries ; and exhorted all the minifters of the allies
to adjuil their feveral ulterior pretentions, and to
prepare their demands.
This proceeding, and what followed, put me
in mind of that of the Romans with the Cartha
ginians. The former were refoived to confent to
no peace till Carthage was laid in ruins. They fet
a treaty however on fo o t, at the requefl of their
old enemy, impofed fome terms, and referred
them to their generals for the reft. Their generals
purfued she fame method, and, by referving ftill
a right of making ulterior demands, they reduced
the Carthaginians at laft to the neceiiity of aban
doning their city , or of continuing the war after
they had given up their arms, their machines, and
their fleet, in hopes of peace.
France law the fnare, and refoived to run any
riik rather than to be caught in it. W e continued
to demand , under pretence of fecuring the ceffion
of Spain and the W eil-In d ies, that L e w i s the
fourteenth fhouid take on hina to dethrone his
grandfon in the fpace of two months; and, if he
did not effect it in that time, that we fhouid be
at liberty to renew the war without reftoring the
places that were to be put into our hands according
to the preliminaries; which were the moil important
places France poifeifed on the fide of the Low
Countries. L ewis offe'ed to abandon his grandfon;
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and, if he could not prevail on him to refign 5 to
furniih money to- the allies, who might at the
cxoenfe of France force him to evacuate Spain.
T h e proportion made by the allies had an air of
Inhumanity : and the reft of mankind might he
fhocked to fee the grandfather obliged to make
war on his grantifon. But L e w i s the fourteenth
had treated mankind with too much inhumanity
in his profperous days, to have any reafon to
complain even of this proportion. His people
Indeed, who are apt to have great partiality for
their kings, might pity his diftrefs. This happened,'
and he found his account in it. P h i l i p muft
have evacuated Spam, I think, notwithstanding
his own obilinacy, the fpirit of his queen, and
the refolute attachment of the Spaniards,
if his
,1
grandfather had infifted, and been m earned to
force him. But if this expedient was, as it was,
odious , why did we prefer to continue the war
againft France and Spain, rather than accept the
other?- W hy did we negled the opportunity.of
reducing, efre&uaily and immediately, the exor
bitant power of France , and of rendering the
conqueft of Spain pradlicable? both which might
have been brought about, and confequently the
avowed ends of the war might have been-anfwered,
by accepting the expedient that France offered.
£tt France, ” it was faid, “ was not fin cere : fhe
fiI meant nothing more than to amufe , and divided
This reafon was given at the time ; but home of
thofe who,gave-it then, I have feen aihamed to
inftft on it imce. - France was not in a condition
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to ad the part foe had acled in former - treaties *
and her diftrefs was no bad pledge of herfmcerity
on this occaiion. But there was a better ftill. The
ilrong places that ihe mud have put into the hands
of the allies, would have expofed her, on the
lead breach of raith , to fee, not her frontier alone,
but even the provinces that lie behind it, defoiated :
and prince E ugene might have had the fatisfaction, at is faid, I know not how truly, he de
fied , of marching with the torch in his hand to
Ver failles.
Your lordihip will obferve, that the conferences
at Gertrudenberg ending in the manner they did,
the inflexibility of the allies gave new life and
fpirit to the French and Spanifh nations, didreffed
and exhauded as they were. The troops of the
former withdrawn out of Spain , and the Spaniards
deft to defend themfeives as they could, the Spa
niards alone obliged us to retreat from Madrid,
and defeated us in our retreat. But your lordihip
may think perhaps, as I do, that if L ew is the
fourteenth had bound himfelf by a folemn treaty
to abandon his grandfon , had paid a fuhfidy to
dethrone him, and had confented to acknowledge
another king of Spain, the Spaniards would not
have exerted the fame zeal for P h i l i p ; the adions
of Almenara and SaragoiTa might have been decifive, and thofe of Brihuega and Villa Viciofa
would not have happened. After all thefe events,
how could any reafonable man exped that a war
ihould be fupported with advantge in Spain, to
which the court of Vienna had contributed nothing
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irern the FirPc, fcarcs- bretd to: their archdukewhich Portugal waged: faintly anTw ith deficient
ouotas : and which the Tuteii had is a, manner
M O ^oced, by neglecting to recrmt their forces ?
Jfow was ■C ha« les to "he placed on. "the Spanish
throne,-or-'P h il ip at le a R to be driven out of
k ? by the fu-ceefs of the confederations«-in-other
parts.' But what fucoefs fumeient to this- purpoie,
could we exped? This queition m ayTe wnlwered
bed ? by ihowing what fuceefs we had.
Portugal and Savoy did nothing before the
death ■of the emperor J o s e p h J; and declared in
form, as foon as he was dead , that they-would
carry on the war no longer to fet the crown of
Spain on the head of C h a r l e s , fince this- wouldbe to fight again ft the very principle they had
fought for. The Rhine was a icene o f Inaction.
T h e foie e ffo r ts th a t were to bring about the
great event of dethroning P h i l i p , were thofe
which the duke o f - M a r l b o r o u g h was able to
make. .He took three towns in one themfend feven
hundred and ten, Aire, Bethune, anchSt. Veiianf:
-an d o ne , Bou chain , i n o ns th ou fan d feve n -bund-red and eleven. Now this conqueft being in.
fact the-only-one the confederates made that year,"
Bou-cbain may be Hid properly and truly to have
coft our nation very near ieven millions iterlbg;
for your lord&ip will find , I believe, that the
charge of the war for that year amounted to no
iefs. It is true that the. duke of M arlroro YGH
bad propoieda very great projects by which incurlions weulebhave been made during the winter into
France;
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France; the next campaign might have been opened
early on our fide; and feveral other great, and
obvious advantages might have been obtained ; but
the Dutch refufed to contribute, even lefs than
their proportion , for the Queen had offered to take
the deficiency on herfelf, to the expenie of barracks
and forage; and difappointed by their obftinacy
the whole defign.
W e were then amufed with vifionary fchemes
of marching our whole, army, in a year or two
more, and after a town or two more were taken,
directly to Paris, or at lead into the heart of
France. But was this fo eafy or fo fure a game?
The French expected we would play it. Their
generals had vifited the feveral pods they might
take, when our army fhotdd enter France, to
■retard, to incommode, to diftrefs us in our march,
and even to make a decidve dand and to give
us battle. I take what I fay here from indifputable
authority, that of the perfons confulted and
employed in preparing for this great didrefs. Had
we been beaten, or had we been forced to retire
towards our own frontier in the Low Countries,
after penetrating into France, the hopes on which
we protra&ed the war would have been difap
pointed , and, I think, the mod iangmne would
have then repented ■refuting the offers made at
Gertrudenberg. But if we had beaten the French ;
for it was fcarce lawful m thofe days of our prefumptionto fuppofetbe contrary, would the whole
monarchy of Spain have been our immediate and
certain prize? Suppofe, and I fuppofe it on good
S
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grounds , my lord, that the French had refolved
to defend their country inch by in ch , and that
L ew is the fourteenth had determined to retire
with his court to Lions or eifewhere, and to de*
fend the paifage of the Loire , when he could no
longer defend that of the Seine, rather than fubmit
to the terms impofed on him : what ihould we
have done in this cafe? M u ft we not have ac
cepted fuch a peace as we had refufed ; or have
protracted the war till we had conquered France
firft, in order to conquer Spain afterwards? Did
we hope for revolutions in France? We had
hoped for them in Spain ; and we fhould have
been bubbles of our hopes in both. That there
was a fpirit railed againil the government of
L ewis the fourteenth, in his court, nay in his
family , and that flrange fchemes of private am
bition were formed and forming there , 1 cannot
doubt: and fome effe&s of this fpirit produced
perhaps the greateft mortifications that he fullered
in the latter part of his reign.
A flight inftance of this fpirit is all I will
quote at this time. I Tapped , in the year one
thoufand feven hundred and fifteen , at a hcufe in
France, where two * perfons of no fmall figure,
who had been in great company that night, arrived
very late. *1 he converfation turned on the events
of the precedent w ar, and the négociations of the
late peace; in the procefs of the converfation, one
of them t broke loofe, and faid, directing his
* The dukes de LA. FEUELLADE and MORTEMAR.
f i A FEUELLADE.
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difcourfe to me,. ct Vous auriez pu nous ecrafer
ccdanscetempsda: pourquoinelavez-vouspasfait?”
Ianfwered him coolly, 56Farce que dans ce tempsa la nous mavons plus crain t votre puiiiance. ” This
anecdote, too trivial, for hiflory, may find its place
in a letter s and may ferve to confirm what I have
admitted, that there were perfons even in France,
who expected to find their private account in the
diitrefs of their country. But thefe perfons were
few, men of wild imaginations and ftrong paiiions,
more enterprifmg than capable, and of more name
than credit. In general the endeavours of L ew is
the fourteenth, and the faerifices he offered to make
in order to obtain a peace, had attached his people
more than ever to him : and if L ew is had detenmined not to go farther than he had offered at
Gertrudenberg , in abandoning his grandfon, the
French nation would not have abandoned him.
But to relume what I have faid or hinted
already; the necefiary confequences of protra&ing
the war in order to dethrone P hilip , from the
year one thoufand feven hundred and eleven incluiively, could be.no other than thefe: our defign
o f penetrating into France might have been de
feated , and have become fatal to us by a reverfe
of fortune: our Brft fuccefs might not have obliged
the French to fubmit; and we might have had
France to conquer, after we had failed in our firft
attempt to conquer Spain , and even in order to
proceed to a feconda the French mightdiave fubmitted, and the Spaniards not; and whilft the
former had been employed, tp force the latter,
' S 3
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according to the fcheme of the allies ; or whiltt
the latter fubmitting like wife, P h il ip had evacuated
Spain, the high allies might have gone together
by the ears about dividing the fp oil, and difpofmg
o f the crown of Spain. T o thefe iííues were things
brought by protrading the war ; by refufmg to
make peace, on the principles of the grand alliance
at word, in one thoufaud leven hundred and fix*
and by refufmg to grant it , even on thofe of the
new plan * in one thoufand feven hundred and ten.
Such contingent events as 1 have mentioned Hood
in profped before us. The end of the war was
removed out of fight; and they, who clamored
rather than argued for the continuation of it, con
tented themfeives to affirm, that France was not
enough reduced , and that no peace ought to be
made as long as a prince of the houfe of Bourbon
remained on the Spanili throne. When they would
think France enough reduced, it was impoffible
to guefs. Whether they intended to join the Im
perial and Spandi crowns on the head of C h a rles ,
who had declared his irrevocable refolution to con
tinue the war till the conditions infilled upon at
Gertrudenberg were obtained ; whether they in
tended to beflow Spain and the Indies on fome
other prince: and how this great alteration in their
own plan ihould bl« effected by common conienti
bow pofleffion íbould be given to C h a rles , or
to any other prince, not only of Spain but of all
the Spaniih dominions out of .Europe, where the
attachment to P h il ip was at leaft as ftrong as in
Cattile, and where it would not be fo eafy, the-
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di&ance and extent of thefe dominions coniidered,
to oblige the Spaniards to fubmk to another
government: Tbefe points, and many more equally
neceffary to be determined , and equally difficult
to prepare, were neither determined nor prepared;
fo that we were reduced to carry on the war,
after the death of the emperor J oseph , without
any pofitive fcheme agreed to , as the fcheme of
the future peace, by the allies. That of the grand
alliance we had long before renounced : that of
the new plan was become ineligible ; and, if it
had been eligible, it would have been impra&i cable,
becaufeofthe divifion it would have created among
the allies themfelves: feveral of whom would not
have confeated, notwithstanding his irrevocable
jrefolutioix, that the emperor ffiould be king of
Spain. I know not what part the protradiors of
the war, in the depth of their policy, intended to
take. Our nation had contributed, and acled fo
long under the direction of their councils, for the
grandeur of the houfe of Axiftria, like one of the
hereditary kingdoms ufurped by that family, that
it is lawful to think, their intention might be to
unite the Imperial and Spaniffi crowns. But I
rather think they bad no very determined view.,
beyond that of continuing the war as long as they
could. The late lord O xford told me, that my
lord S omers being preiled, I know not on what
occaiion nor by whom, on the unnecefiary and
ruinous continuation of the w ar, inffead of giving
reafons to fhow the necefiity of i t , contented
hirafelf to reply, that he had been bred* up m a
S s
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hatred of France, This was a flrange reply f0r a
wife man : and yet I know not whether he could
have given a better then, or whether any of his
pupils could give a better now.
The whig party in general -acquired great and
juh: popularity, in the reign of our C harles the
fécond, by the clamor they-raffed againfl the condud of that prince in foreign affairs. They who
fucceedtd to the name rather than the principles
of this party, after the revolution , and who have
had the adminiftration of the government in their
hands with very little interruption ever finoe,
pretending to ad on the fame principle, .have run
into an extreme as vicious and as contrary to all
the rules of good policy, as that which their
predeceilbrs exclaimed again if. T h e old whigs
complained of the inglorious figure we made, whilil
our court was the bubble, and our king the penfioner of France ; and infilled that the growing
ambition and power of L e w i s the fourteenth
fhould be oppofed in time. T h e modern whigs
boailed , and ftill boail, .of the glorious figure we
made, whilil we reduced ourfelves , by their
councils, and under their adminiitrations, to be
the bubbles of our penhoners , that is of our allies4
and whilil we measured our efforts in war , and
the continuation of them, without any regard to
the intereils and abilities of our own country,
without a juil and fober regard , inch an one as
contemplates objects in their true light and fees
them in their true magnitude, to the general
iyilem of power in Europe ; and, in fhoriv ^ith
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a principal regard merely to - particular interefls m
home and abroad. I Fry at borne and abroad;
becaxife ifcds not lefs true, that they have facriheed
the. wealth o f their country to the forming and
maintaining a.-party at home, than that they have
done io to the-forming and'maintaining, beyond
ail pretences of n e c e lk y , alliances abroad. T i d e
general: aifertions may be eaiily juitihed without
having recourse to private anecdotes, as your
lordihip. will find when you confide? the whole
feries of our conduct: in the two wars; in that
winch preceded , and that which- fueceeded imme
diately the beginning of the prefect century, but
above all the lail of them. In the admimigrationsthat preceded the revolution, trade had houriChedv
and our nation had grown opulentr but the general
intereft of Europe had been too much uegledied'
by us ; and davery, under the umbrage of pre
rogative, had been well nigh eftabiiihed among
us. In fchofe that have followed, taxes upon taxes,
and debts upon debts have been perpetually accu
mulated, till a final} number of families have grown
into ^iramenfe wealth, and national beggary has
been brought "upon us ; under the fpeoious pretences,
of fupporting a common cauie againft France,
reducing her exorbitant power, and polling that
of" Europe more equally in. the public balance :
laudable cefigns no doubt, as far as they were
real, but inch as, being converted into mere
pretences, have been productive of much evn;
fome of which we i-eel and have long felt, ano
fQiiie;iwhf extend its confepuenees to out buefe
S 4

pofterity. The reign of prerogative was fhort:
and the evils and the dangers, to which we were
expofed by it, ended with it- But the reign of
falfe and Squandering policy has lafted long, it
lafts. ftiil, and .-■will finally complete our ruin.
Beggary has been the confequeoce of fiavery in
feme countries, flavery will be probably the confequence of beggary in ours 5 and if it is fo, we
know at whofe door to lay it. If we had finished
the war in one thoufand feven hundred and fix,
we fhould have reconciled, like a wife people,
our foreign and our domeflic in ter efts as nearly as
poffible:. we ihould have fecured the former
Sufficiently, and not have facrificed the latter as
entirely as we did by the profecution of the war
afterwards. You will not be able to fee without
aftoniihment, how the charge of the war "increafed
yearly upon us from the beginning of it; nor how
inamenfe a fum we paid in the courfe of it to
fupply the deficiencies of our confederates. Your
aftonjihment, and indignation too,-w ill increafe,
when you come to compare the progrefs that was
made from the year one thoufand feven hundred
and fix exclufiveiy, with the expenfe of more than
thirty millions : I do not exaggerate though I write
upon memory , that this progrefs coft us, to. the
year one thoufand feven hundred and eleven inclufiveiy. Upon this view, your lordfhip will be
perfuaded that it was high time to take the refolution of making peace, when the C^ueen thought
fit to change her miniftry, towards the end of
the year one thoufand feven hundred and ten. Itv
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was high time indeed to fave our country from,
abfolute insolvency and bankruptcy, by putting
an end to 2 Scheme of conduct, which the pre
judices of a party, the whimfy of fome particular
men, the private intereft of more, and the ambi
tion and avarice of our allies, who had been in
vited as it were to a fcramble by the preliminaries
of one thoufand Seven hundred and nine, alone
maintained. The perfons therefore, who came
into power at this time, hearkened, and they did
well to hearken, to the hrft overtures that were
made them.
The difpofition of their enemies
invited them to do So, but that of their friends,
and that of a party at home who had nurfed, and
been nurfed by the war, might have deterred them
froni it, for the difficulties and dangers, to which
they mu ft be expofed in carrying forward this
great w ork, could efcape none of them. In a
letter to a friend it may be allowed me to fay,
that they did not efcape me: and that I forefaw,
as contingent but not improbable events, a good
part of what has happened to me Since. Though
it was a duty therefore that we owed to our
country , to deliver her from the neceffity of
bearing any longer fo unequal a part in fo unneceffary a war, yet was there fome degree of merit m
performing it. I think fo ftrongly in this manner,
I am fo incorrigible, my lord , that if I could be
placed in the fame circumftances again, 1 would'
take the fame refolution, and atft the fame pare
Age and experience might enable me to act with
more ability, and greater fkili; but an I have
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fuffered fmce the death of the Queen ihould not
hinder me from a¿ting. Notwith {landing this, I
fhaii not be furprifed if you think that the peace
of Utrecht was not anfwerable to the fucceifs of
the war, nor to the efforts made in it. 1 think
fo myfelf, and have always ow ned, even when
it was making and made, that I thought fo. Since
we had committed a fuccefsful folly, we ought to
have reaped more advantage from it than we did:
and, whether we had left P h i l i p , or placed
another prince on the throne of Spain, we ought
to have reduced the power of France, and to
have ilrengthened her neighbours , much more than
we did. W e ought to have reduced her power for
generations to come, and not to have contented
ourfelves with a momentary reduclion or i t France
■was exhaufled to a great degree of men and money,
and her government had no credit: but they, who
took this for a fufficient redudlion of her power,
looked but a little way before them, and reafoned
too fuperficially. Several fuch there were however;
for as it has been laid , that there is ,no extrava
gancy which fome philofopher or other has not
maintained, fo your experience, young as ybu are,
muft have fhown you, that there is no abfurd
extreme, into which our party-politicians of Great
Britain are not prone to fall, concerning the ilate
and condudl of public affairs. But if France was
exhaufled : fo were we, and fo were the Dutch.
Famine rendered her condition much more miferable
than ours, at one time, in appearance and in reality
too. But as foon as this accident, that had diilreffed
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the French and frightened L e w i s the fourteenth to
the utmoft degree, and the immediate confequences
of it were over; it was obvious to obferve, though
few made the obfervation, that whilR we were
unable to raife in a year, by fome millions at
lead, the expenfes of the year, the French were
willingfcand able to bear the impofition of the tenth
over and above all the other taxes that had been
laid upon them. This obfervation had the weight
it deferved; and 'Cure it deferved to have fome
among thofe who made it, at the time fpoken of,
and who did not think that the war was to be
continued as long as a parliament could be pre
vailed on to vote money. But fuppofing it to
have deferved none, fuppofing the power of France
to have been reduced as low as you pleafe, with
refpedi to her inward (fate; yet ilill I affirm, that
fuch a reduction could not be permanent, and
was not therefore fufftcient. Whoever knows the
nature of her government , the temper of her
people, and the natural abvantages ihe has in
commerce over all the nations that iiirrouncl her,
knows that an arbitrary government , and the
temper of her people enable her on particular
occairons to throw off a load of debt much more
eafily, and with confequences much lefs to be fear
ed, than any of her neighbours can: that although,
in the general courfe of things, trade be cramped
and induflry vexed by this arbitrary government,
yet neither one nor the other is opprefied; and the
temper of the people, and the natural advantages
of the country, are fuch, that how great foever
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tier diilrefs be at any point of time, twenty years
of tranquillity fuffice to re eftabiifh her affairs,. and
to enrich her again at the expenfe of ali the nations
of Europe. If any one doubts o f this, let him
confxder the condition in which this kingdom was
left by L ew is the fourteenth: the flrange pranks
the late duke of O rleans played, during his
regency and adminiftration , with the whole
of public revenue, and private property; and then
let him tell himfelf, that the revenues of France,
the tenth taken off, exceed ail the expenfes of
lier government by many millions of livres already,
and will exceed them by many more in another
year.
Upon the whole matter, my lord, the low and
.exhauited (late to which France was reduced, by
the Jail great war, was but a momentary reduction
of her pow er: and whatever real and more lailing
reduction the treaty of Utrecht brought about in
fome in fiances, it was not fufincient. T h e power
of France would not have appeared as great as it
did, when England and Holland armed themfelves
and armed all Germany againfl her, if fhe had lain
as open to the invasions of her enemies, as her
enemies lay to beds. Her inward ilrength was
great, but the ilrength of thofe frontiers which
L e w i s the fourteenth was aim oil forty years in
forming, and which the folly of all his neighbours
in their turns fuffered him to form , made this
Ilrength as formidable as it became. The true
reduction of the exorbitant power of France, I
take n o n o tice o f chimerical proje&s about changing
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her g o v e r n m e n t, confided therefore in di£<rrning
her frontiers , and fortifying the barriers againft
her, by the ceflion and demolition of many more
places than ihe yielded op at Utrecht; but not of
more than ihe might have been obliged to facrifke
to her own immediate relief, and to the future
fecurity of her neighbours. That ihe was not
obliged to make thefe facriiices, I amrm was owing
folely to thofe who oppofed the peace: and I am
willing to put my whole credit with your lordihip
and the whole merits of a caufe that has been fo
much contefted, on this iflue. I fay a caufe that
has been fo much contefted ; for in truth , I think,
it is no longer a doubt any where, except in
Britiih pamphlets, whether the condudfc of thofe
who neither declined treating, as was done in one
thoufand feven hundred and fix; nor pretended to
treat without a deftgn of concluding, as was done
in one thoufand feven hundred and nine and
ten , but carried the great work of the peace
forward to its confummation ; or the conduct of
thofe who oppofed this work in every ftep of its
progrefs, faved the power of France from a greater
and a fufficient reduction at the treaty of Utrecht.
The very minifters, who were employed in this
fatal oppofition, are obliged to confefs this truth.
How ¿ouid they deny it? Thofe of Vienna may
Complain that the emperor had not the entire
Spanifh monarchy, or thofe of Holland that the
States were not made mailers diredly and indire&ly
of the whole Low Countries. But neither they, nor
any one elfe that has any fenfe of £bame about
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him , can deny that the late Queen, though £he was
refolved to treat becaufe Ihe was refolved to finiih
the w ar, yet was to the utmoffc degree deiirous to
treat in a perfect union with her allies, and to
procure them all the reafonable terms they could
exped; and much better than thofe they reduced
themfelves to the neceffity of accepting, by endea
vouring to wrell the négociation out of her hands.
The difunion of the allies gave France the advan
tages ihe improved. The foie queftion is , Who
caufed this difunion ? and that will be eafily decid
ed by every impartial man , who informs himfelf
carefully of the public anecdotes of that time. If
the private anecdotes were to be laid open as well
as thofe, and I think it almoft time they ihouid,
the whole monftrous feene would appear, and
fhock the eye of every honeft man. I do not
intend to defeend into, many particulars at this
time: but whenever I , or any other perfon as
well informed as Î , ihall defeend into a full de
duction of inch particulars , it will become undeni
ably evident, that the moil: violent oppofition
imaginable , carried on by the Germans and the
Dutch in league with a party in Britain , began
as icon as the hrft overtures were made to the
Queen ; before fhe had fo much as begun to treat:
and was therefore an oppofition not to this or that
plan of treaty , but in truth to all treaty ; and
efpecially to one wherein Great Britain took the
lead, or was to have any particular advantage.
That the ïmperialifts meant no treaty, unlefs a
preliminary, and impraticable condition of it was

to fet the crown of Spain on the emperor’s head
will appear from this; that prince E ugene , when
he came into England , long after the death of J o
seph and the elevation of C haiiles , upon an errand
moil unworthy of fo great a man, treated always
on this fuppoiition : and I remember with how
much inward impatience I aihfted at conferences
held with him concerning quotas for renewing the
war in Spain, in the very fame room, at the
cockpit, where the Queen’s miniilers had been
told in plain terms, a little before, by thofe of
other allies, ;C£that their mailers would not confent
cc that the Imperial and Spamfh. crowns fhould
cc unite on the fame head.” That the Dutch were
not averfe to all treaty, but meant none wherein
Great Britain was to have any particular advantage,
will appear from this; that their minifter declared
himfelf ready and authorized to Hop the oppofition
made to the Queen’s meafures , by prefenting a
memorial, wherein he would declare, “ that his
« mailers entered into them, and were refolved
C£ not to continue the war for the recovery of
K Spain , provided the Queen would confent that
Ci they illould garrifon Gibraltar and Port-mahon
« jointly with us, and ihare equally the Affienta,
« the South Sea fhip , and whatever ihould be
« granted by the Spaniards to the Queen and her
-« fubje&s.” That the whigs engaged in this league
with foreign powers again ft their country, as
well as their Queen, and with a phrenfy more
unaccountable than that which made and maintain
ed the folemn league and covenant formerly, will
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appear from this ; that their attempts were directed
not only to wreft the négociations out of the
Queens hands,, but to oblige their country to earn/
on the war, on the fame unequal foot that had
coil her already about twenty millions more than
Îhe ought to have contributed to it. For they
not only continued to abet the emperor, whofe
inability to fupply his quota was confeffed ; but
the Dutch likewise , after the States had refufed
to ratify the treaty their minifter fsgned at London
towards the end of the year one thoufand feven
hundred and eleven, and by which the Queen
united herfelf more clofely than ever to them;
engaging to purfue the w ar, to conclude the
peace, and to guaranty i t , when concluded,
jointly with them ; C£provided they would keep
<c the engagements they had taken with her, and
cc the conditions of proportionate expenfe under
c: which our nation had entered into the war.”
Upon fuch fchemes as thefe was the oppofition to
the treaty of Utrecht carried o n : and the means
employed , and the means projected to be em
ployed , were worthy of fuch fchemes ; open, direct,
and indecent defiance of legal authority, fecret eofl
ip iracies againil the (late. and bale machinations
again ft particular men , who had no other crime
than that of endeavouring to conclude a war,
under the authority of the Queen, which a party
in the nation endeavoured to prolong, againft her
authority. Had the good policy of concluding
the war been doubtful, it was certainly as lawful
for thole, who thought it good to advife it, as
it
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i t had been for thofe 9 who thought it bad, to
advife the contrary : and the decifion of the ibvereign on the throne ought to have terminated
the conteft.; But he who had judged by the
appearances of things, .on one fide, at that time
-■would have been apt to think, that putting an
end to the war, or to Magna Ghana, was" the
fame thing; that the Queen on the throne had no
right to govern independently of her fucceCTor;
nor any of her fubjeds a right to adminifter the
government under her, though called to it by her,
except thofe whom file had thought fit to lay
abide. Extravagant as thefe principles are, no
other could juftify the conducl held at that time
by thofe who oppofed the peace: and as 1 laid
juft now, that the phrenfy of this league was more
unaccountable than that of the folemn league and
covenant, I might have added, that it was not
very many degrees lefs criminal. Some of thofe
who charged the Queen s mimfters, after her death,
with imaginary treafons , had been guilty during
her life of real treafons: and X can compare the
folly and violence of the fpirit that prevailed at
that time, both before the conclufion ol the peace,
and, under pretence of danger to the fucceiLon ,
after i t , to nothing more nearly than to the folly
and violence of the fpirit that feized the tones
foon after the acceihon of G eorge the firft, 1 he
latter indeed., which was provoked by unjuft and
impolitic perfecution, broke out in open rebellion,
the former might have done fo , if the Queen
had lived a little longer. But to return.
T
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The obftinate adherence oi the Dutch to this
league, in oppofition to the Queen , rendered the
conferences of Utrecht, when they were opened,
no better than mock conferences. Had the men
who governed that commonwealth been wife and
honeft enough to unite, at leaft then, cordially
with the Queen, and, fmce they could not hinder
a congrefs, to act in concert with her in it; we
fhouid have been ilili in time to maintain a fufficient union among the allies, and a fufficient fuperiority over the French. All the fpecific demands
that the former made, as well as the Dutch themfelves, either to incumber the négociation, or to
have in referve, according to the artifice ufually
employed on fuch occafions, certain points from
which to depart in the courfe of it with advantage s
would not have been obtained : but all the effentiai
demands, all in particular that were really necef.
fary to fecure the barriers in the Low Countries
and of the four circles againfl France, would have
been fo : for France mull have continued, in this
cafe, rather to fue for peace, than to treat on an
equal foot. The firffc dauphin, fon of L e wi s the
fourteenth, died feveral months before this congrefs
began : the fécond dauphin, his grandfon, and the
wife and the eldeil fon of this prince, died foon
after it began, of the fame unknown diftemper,
and were buried together in the fame grave. Such
family - misfortunes , following a long feries of
national misfortunes, made the old k in g , though
he bore them with much feeming magnanimity,
defirous to get out <a£ the war at any tolerable

rate, that be might not run the riik of leaving
a child of five years old , the prefent king, enga
ged in it. The Queen did all that was morally
poffible, except giving up her honor in the négo
ciation 9 and the Interefts of her fubjeefs in the
conditions of peace, to procure this union with
the States general. But all ihe could do was vain ;
and the fame phrenfy, that had hindered the Dutch
from improving to their and to the common ad
vantage the public misfortunes of France, hindered
them from improving to the fame purpofes the
private misfortunes of the houfe of Bourbon. They
continued to flatter themfeIves that they ihould
force the Queen out of her meafures, by their in
trigues with the party in Britain who oppofed
thefe meafures, and even raife an infurreclion
a gain il her. But thefe intrigues, and thofe of
prince E u g e n e , were known and difappointed ;
and moniteur B uys had the mortification to be
reproached with them publicly, when he came to
take leave of the lords of the council, by the earl
of OXFORD ; who entered into many particulars
that could not be denied , of the private tranfactions of this fo rt, to which B uys had been a
party, in compliance with his inilrudhons, and,
as I believe, much againil his own fenfe and inclinations. As the feafon for taking the field
advanced, the league propofed to defeat the
fuccefs of the congrefs by the events of the cam■ paign ; but mftead of defeating the fuccefs of the
congrefs, the events of tne campaign ferved only
to turn this fuccefs in favor of France. At the
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-beginning of die year, the Queen and the States,
in "concert, might have given the law to friend
and foe, with great advantage to the former , and
with fuch a detriment to the latter, as the carries
of the war rendered ju ft, the events cf it reafonable, and the o b jets of it neceiTary. A t the end
of the year, the allies were no longer in a Rate
of g iv in g , nor the French of receiving the law;
and the Dutch had recourfe to the Queen’s good
offices, when they could oppofe and durii infult
her no longer. Even then, thefe offices were em
ployed with zeal, and with feme effed for them.
Thus the war ended, much more favorably to
France than fhe expedted, or they who put an
end to it defigned. The Queen would have
humbled and weakened this power/ The allies
who oppofed her would have cruibed; it , and
have raifed another as exorbitant on the ruins of
it. Neither one nor the other fucceeded., and they
who meant to ruin. the F rench power preferved
it , by oppoiing thofe who meant to reduce it.
Since 1 have mentioned the events of the year
one thoufand feven hundred and twelve, and the
decifive turn they gave to the négociations in favor
of France, give me leave to fay fomething more
on this lubjedt. Fou will hud that i fhaJl do fo
with much impartiality. The difaftrous'events of
this campaign in the Low Countries, and the con*
fequences of them, have been imputed to the repa
ration of the Britiih troops from the army of the
allies., 'Fhe cl.mor again if this meafure was great
at that time, and the prejudices which this clamor
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raHsdkhefe preju dices., q t f e prejudices gays birth to
this clamor: and it is no Xy'on-der they ihould do £b
anrong purfens bem on continuing the war ■ fines
1 own very freely, that when the- hrit ftep chat
led to this reparation -came to my knowledge,
Which was not 2n hour , by the way, before I
writ^by the Queen s order to the duke of O rmon Oj
fn the very words in which the order was advifed
sad given , “ that he fhonld not engage in any
K fiege, nor hazard a battle, till further order/"
I was ibrp/fed and hurt ; ib much, that if I had
had,an ^opportunity of {peaking in private to the
Queen, after I had received monfienr D e T o a c T s
letter to me on the fubject, and before fhe went
into the council, I iho-uld have fpoken to her, I
think in the fuff heat, againii it. The truth is,
however, that the ftep was juitihahle at that point
of tame in every reipect, and therefore that the
consequences are to be charged to the account o;f
thofe who . drew them on themielves s not to the
accoun t of the Queen, nor of th e mi oilier who
advifed her. The Step was jufthlable to the allies
furely, fmee the Queen took no more upon her,
no not fo much by far, in making it, as many
of them had done by impending, or endangering,
©r defeating operations m the heat of the war,
when they declined to fend their troops, or delay
ed the march of-them, or negi-ecled the pientiations they were obliged to make, on the molt
frivolous preten ees. four lordilup will find m the
-courfe- of your inquiries many particular initanees
T 3
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o f what is here pointed out in general. B u t I
can n ot help descending into fom e few o f thofe that
regard the em peror and the States G e n e ra l, w ho
cried the loudeft and w ith the m oft effect, though
th ey had the lea ft reafpn , on a cco u n t o f their ow n
c o n d u d , to com plain o f the Q ueen's. W ith what
face could the e m p e ro r, fo r in fta n c e , prefum e to
complain o f the orders fen t to the duke o f O r 
m o n d ? I fay n o th in g o f his d e ficie n cie s, w hich
were fo g re a t, that he had at this v ery time little
m ore than one regim ent that could b e faid properly
to a d againft F rance and Spain at his foie charge;
as 1 affirmed to prince E u g e n e b efore the lords
o f the c o u n c il, and demon ftrated upon paper the
n ex t day. I fay nothing o f all that preceded the
year one thoufand feven hundred and fe v e n , on
w hich I ihould have m uch to fay, B u t I defire
your iordfhip only to co n fid e r, w hat y o u will find
to have paffed after the famous year one thoufand
feven hundred and fix. W a s it w ith th e Queen's
approbation , or againft her w ill, that the emperor
made the treaty fo r the evacuation o f Lom bard y,
and let out fo great a num ber o f F ren ch regiments
tim e enough to recruit them felves at h o m e , to
m arch into S p a in , and to deftroy the B ritiih forces
at A lm an za? W a s it w ith her a p p ro b a tio n , or
againft her w ill, th a t, inftead o f em ploying all
his forces and all his endeavours , to m ake the
greateft defign o f the w hole w a r , the enterprife
on T o u lo n , fu cceed , he detached tw elv e thoufand
men to reduce the kingdom o f N a p les, that muft
have fallen o f courfe ? and that an opportunity of
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ru ining the whole maritime force of Fran ce, and
o£ ruining or fubduing her provinces on that fid e,
was l o f t , merely by this unnecefiary diverfion*
and b y the con d u d of prince E u g e n e , which
left n o room to doubt that he gave occaiion to
this fatal difappomtment on pnrpofe, and in con*
cert w ith the court o f V ien n a?
T u r n your eyes, my lo rd , on the conduct o f
the S tates, and you will find reafon to be aftonifbed
at the arrogance of the men who governed in them
at this tim e, and w ho prefumed to exclaim againft
a Q ueen o f G reat B rita in , for doing what their de
puties had done m ore than once in that very
co u n try , and in the courfe o f that very war. in
the year one thoufand feven hundred and twelve,
at th e latter end o f a w a r, when conferences for
treating a peace were opened, when the lead
fm ifter event in the field would take off from that
fuperiority w hich the allies had in the congrefs,
and w hen the paft fuccefs o f the war had alreadygiven them as much o f this fuperiority as they
w anted to o btain , a fafe, advantageous, honorable,
and lafting p eace, the Queen directed her general
to fufpend till further order the operations of her
troops. In one thoufand feven hundred and three,
in the beginning o f a w a r, when fomething was
to b e rifked or no fuccefs to be expeded, and
w hen the bad fituation o f affairs in Germany ^and
Italy requ ired , m a particular manner, that efforts
ihould be made in the L o w Countries, and that the
w ar fhould n o t languiih there whilft it was unfuccefsful every where e!fe; the duke o f M a r l b o r o u g h
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determined to attack the F r e n c h , b u t the D u tch
deputies would not fuffer their troop s to go o n ;
defeated his defign in the very m om ent o f its
e x e c u tio n , if I rem em ber w e ll, and gave no other
reafon for their proceeding than that w hich is a
reafon again ft every battle, the p o ilib ility o f being
beaten. T h e circu m ftance o f p ro x im ity to their
frontier was u rg ed , I k n o w , and it w a s.fa id , that
their provinces w ould be expofed to the incurfions
o f the Fren ch if they lo ft the battle. B u t befides
other anfwers to this vain pretence „ it was obvious
that they had ventured battles as near hom e as this
w ould have been fo u g h t, and that the way to
rem ove the enem y farther o ff was b y a itio n , not
in addon. U pon the w hole m a tte r, the D u tch
deputies flopped the progrefs o f the confederate
army at this tim e , b y exercifm g an arbitrary and
independent au thority o v er the troops o f the States.
In one thoufand feven hundred and fiv e , w hen the
iu ccefs o f the preceding cam paign ihould have
given them an entire confidence in the duke o f
M a r l b o r o u g h ’s c o n d u it, w hen retu rning from
the M ofelle to the L o w C ountries he began to
make him felf and the com m on caufe am ends, for
the difappointm ent w hich pique and jealo u fy in
the prince o f B aden , or ufual floth and negligence
in the G erm a n s, had occafioned ju ft b e fo re , by
fo rcin g the F ren ch lin e s; w hen he was in the
full purfuit o f this ad vantage, and w hen he was
m arching to attack an enem y half d efeated , and
more than half - difpirited; nay w hen he had made
!us difpofttions fo r a ttack in g , and part o f his troops
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had paiTed the Dyle — the deputies of the States
once moiv tied up his h?uiGs, took, from him an
opportunity too fair to be loft; for thefe, I think,
were feme of the terms of his complaint : and in
iheri the confederacy received an affront at leaft,
where we might have obtained a victory. Let this
that has been faid ferve as a fpecimen of the inde
pendency on the Queen, her councils, and her
generals, with which thefe powers acted in the
courfe of the war; who were not afharaed to find
fault that the Queen, once, and at the latter end
of it , prefumed to fufpend the operations of her
troops till farther order. But be it that they
forefaw what this farther order would be. They
forefaw then, that as foon as Dunkirk fhould be
put into the Queen’s hands, fhe would confent to
a fufpenfton of arms for two months, and invite
them to do the fame. Neither this forefight, nor
the ftrong declaration which the biiliop of B r i s t o l
made by the Queen’s order at Utrecht, and which
ihowed them that her refoludon was not taken to
fubmit to the league into which they had entered
again ft her , could prevail on them to make a
right ufe of thefe two months , by endeavouring
to renew their union and good underftanding with
the Queen; though I can fay with the greateft
truth , and they could not doubt of it at the time,
that ibe would have gone more than half-way to
meet them , and that her minifters would have
done their utmoft to bring it about. Even then
we might have refumed the fuperiority we began
to lofe in the con^refs; fo r, the Queen and the
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States uniting, the principal allies would have
united with them : and , in this cafe, it would
have been fo much the intereft of France to avoid
any chance of feeing the war renewed, that fhc
m ud, and (he would, have made fure of peace,
during the fufpenfion, on much worfe terms for
herfelf and for Spain, than ihe made it afterwards.
But the prudent and fober States continued to ad
like fro ward children, or like men drunk with
refentment and paflion : and fuch will the condud
be of the wife governments in every circumftance,
where a fpirit of fadion and of private intereft
prevails, among thofe who are at the head, over
xeafon or date. After laying afide all decency in
their behaviour towards the Queen, they laid afide
eJl caution for themfelves. They declared iCthey
cc would carry on the war without her. ” Landrecy
feemed, in their efteem, of more importance than
D unkirk; and the opportunity of wafting fome
French provinces , or of putting the whole event
of the war on the deciiion of another battle,
preferable to the other meafure that lay open
to them; that, I mean, of trying in good earned,
and in an honed concert with the Queen , during
the fufpenfion of arms, whether fuch terms of
peace, as ought to fatisfy them and the other
allies, might not be impofed on France.
If the confederate army had broke into France,
the campaign before this, or in any former cam
paign ; and if the Germans and the Dutch had
exercifed then the fame inhumanity, as the French
bad exercifed in their provinces in former wars;
if they had burnt Verfailles, and even Paris, and
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If they had diflurbed the aihes of the dead princes
that repofe at Saint Denis, every good man would
have felt the horror, that fuch cruelties infpire:
no man could have faid that the retaliation was
unjuft. Hut in one thoufand feven hundred and.
twelve, it was too late, in every refpecf, to me
ditate fuch projeds. 3f the French had been un
prepared to defend their frontier, either for want
of means, or in a vain confidence that the peace
would be made, as our king C harles the fecond
was unprepared to defend his coail at the latter
end of his firft war with Holland, the allies might
have played a fure game in fatisfying their venge
ance on the French s as the Dutch did on us in
one thoufand fix hundred and fixty-feven; and
impofing harder terms on them, than thofe they
offered, or would have accepted. But this vTas
not the cafe. The French army was, I believe,
more numerous than the army of the allies, even
before reparation, and certainly in a much better
condition than two or three years before, when
a deluge of blood was fpilt to diflodge them, for
%ve did no more, at Malplaquet. Would the
Germans and the Dutch have found it more eafy
to force them at this time, than it was at that?
Would not the French have fought with as much
obflinacy to fave Paris, as they did to fave Mons ?
and s with all the regard due to the duke of O rMOND and to prince E ugen e , was the abfenceof
the duke of M arlborough of no confequence?
Turn this affair every way in your thoughts, my
ford , and you will fold that the Germans and the
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Dutch had nothing in theirs, but to break, at
any rate, and at any riik, the négociations that
were begun, and to reduce Great Britain to the
neceiïity of continuing, what ihe had been too
long, a province of the confederacy. A province
indeed, and not one of the beft treated; fmce the
confederates affumed a right of obliging her to
keep her pads with them, and of difpenimg with
their obligation« to her, of exhauiling her, without
rule, or proportion, or meafure, m the fupport
of a war, to which ihe alone contributed more
than alt of them, and in which ihe had no longer
an immediate intereft, nor even any remote intereft
that was not common, o r, with refped to her,
very dubious; and, after all this, of complaining
that the Queen prefumed to hearken to overtures
of peace, and to let a négociation on foot, whilfl
their humor and ambition required that the war
fhonld be prolonged for an indefinite time, and
for a purpofe that was either bad or indeterminate.
The fufpenlion of arms, that began in the Low
Countries, was continued, and extended afterwards
by the ad 1 ligne d at Fontainebleau. T h e fortune
of the war turned at the fame time: and all thofe
difgraces followed, which obliged the Dutch to
treat, and to defire the affiftance of the Queen,
whom they had fet at defiance fo lately. This
affiftance they had , as effeduaily as it con Id be
^iven in the circumftances, to which they had
reduced themfelves, and the whole alliance: and
the peace of Great Britain, Portugal, Savoy,
Fruflia, and the States General. \ya$ made, without
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liis imperni majeity’s concurrence, in the ïpnnoo'i 'one'th-Güfai-vd feven him died and thirteen f as it
might- have been made, much more advantageoufly
fOr::theiii all, in that of one tbOóÉffd feven hundred
àtìl¥ ;twmìye° Léfh obftinacy oh dfe part of .the
States, and pefhapk more deciiìve refblntions' on
the part of'the Queen, would, have woundup
dlhfhefe divided threads in -one, and have flniihed
this '.great .work J much féorief and better. I fay .
perhaps: mure'1deciffve refe! étions on the part of
ih;è'§treeù ; beer;life, although T think thatTihouIci
hayê: conveyed Iber orders for' fignirig a treaty'of
peade; "with Ft ànce;,' ' before ’ the armies ' took the
Eehi'j much more willingly, than Texecuted them,
"afterwards in figning that of the ceffation of arms ;
y e tT B o not pce&me' to decide, but ihail delire
your lor dihip to do fo , on a review of all cireumitauces , fome of which ï ili all juif mention.
"Sidleague made for protracting the war having
)ofed the Queen to the turno ft .of their power ,
'b v means of every fort, from the fìrfì: appear
ances of a négociation; thé general effeci of this
yielëdt oppofrtion , on her and her mini iters was,
tomdke them proceedby flower and more cautious
■ffepst/the particular effect’ of it was, -to oblige
tlieitï to open thè eyes, of the nation.and to inflame
.the people With a delire of peac--, by fhowing, m
M ^ b & p u M c aodfolemnmanner,: how unequally
we Were burdenec!, and how umairly we were
treated by oat s l ie s t Tbe.' p O ave an air ol
àìifidérW and timidity to their, cp^ducd,
to
tacouraged" the1 league,
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oppofition. The fécond irritated the Dutch par
ticularly; for the emperor and the other allies had
the modeily at leaft, not to pretend to bear any
proportion in the expenfe of the war; and thus
tne two powers, whofe union was the moil
effential, were the moll at variance, and the Queen
was obliged to ad in a clofer concert with her
enemy who defired peace, than Aie would have
done if her allies had been lefs obflinately bent to
protract the war. During thefe tranfadions, my
lord O x f o r d , who had his correfpondences apart,
and a private thread of négociation always in his
hands, entertained hopes that P h i l i p would be
brought to abandon Spain in favor of his father-inlaw , and to content himfelf with the dates of that
prince, the kingdom of Sicily, and the prefervation
of his right of fucceflion to the crown of France.
Whether my lord had any particular reafons for
entertaining thefe hopes , befides the general reafons
founded on the condition of France, on that of
the Bourbon family, and on the difpofition of
L e w i s the fourteenth, I doubt very much. That
L e w i s , who fought, and had need of feeking
peace, aim oil at any rate, and who faw that he
could not obtain it, even of the Queen, unlefs
P hi lip abandoned immediately the crown of Spain,
or abandoned immediately, by renunciation and
a folemn act of exclulion, all pretenfion to that of
France. That L e w i s was defirous of the former,
I cannot doubt; that P h i l i p would have aban
doned Spain with the equivalents that have been
mentioned,, or either of them* I believe like wife;
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If. the prefent king of F rancs had died, when
his father, mother, and eideft brother did; for
they all had the fame diilemper. But L ewis
would ufe no violent means to force his grandfon *
the Queen would not continue the war to force
him; P h il ip was too obftinate, and his wife too
ambitious , to quit the crown of Spain , when
they had difcoVered our weaknefs, and felt their
own flrength in that country, by their fuccefs in
the campaign of one thoufand feven hundred and
ten: after which my lord Stanhope himfelf was
convinced that Spain could not be conquered, nor
kept, if it was conquered, without a much greater
army, than it was poffible for us to fend thither.
In that fituation it was wild to imagine, as die
earl of O xford imagined, or pretended to imagine,
that they would quit the crown of Spain , for a
remote and uncertain profped of fucceeding to
that of France, and content themfelves to be, in
the mean time, princes of very fmali dominions.
PHILIP therefore, after ftruggling long that he
might not be obliged to make his option till the
fucceflion of France lay open to him, was obliged
to make i t , and made i t , for Spam. Now this,
my lord, was the very crifis of the négociation;
and to this point I apply what I laid above of
the eifeét of more decifive refoiutions on the part
of the Queen. It was plain , that, if ihe made the
campaign m concert with her allies, ihe could be
no longer miftrefs of the négociations, nor have
almoft a chance for concluding them to the iffue
file propofed. Our ill fuccefs in the field would
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have rendered the French lefs tradable in the congrefs : our good fuccefs there would have rendered
the allies fo. On this principle the Queen fufpended
the operations of her troops , and then concluded
the ceffation.
Compare now the appearances and effect of
this meafure, with the appearances and effect that
another meafure would have had. In order to
arrive at any peace, it was neceffary to do what
the Queen did, or to do more: and, in order to
arrive at a good one, it was neceffary to be pre
pared to carry on the w ar, as well as to make a
£how of i t ; for fhe had the hard tafk upon her,
of guarding againft her allies, and her enemies both.
But in that ferment., when few men coniidered
any thing coolly, the conduit of her general,
after he took the field , though he covered the
allies m the fiege of Quefnoy , correfponded ill,
in appearance, with the declarations of carrying
on the war vigcroufiy, that had been made, on
feveral ocean on s , before the campaign opened. It
had an air of double dealing; and as fuch it paffed
among thofe , who did not combine in their
thoughts all the circumfhnces of the conjuncture,
or who were infatuated with the notional neceffity
of continuing the war. The clamor could not
have been greater, if the Queen had. figned her
peace feparately : and , I think the appearances
might have been explained as favorably in one
cafe, as in the other From the death of the
emperor J oseph , it was neither our mtereft, nor
the common inter-eft, well underflood s to fet the
crown
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crown-of Spain on the preient emperors head. As
foon therefore as P h il ip had made his option, and
if fhe had taken this refolution early, his option
would have been fooner made, I prefume that
the Queen might have declared, that ihe would
not continue the war an hour longer to procure
Spain .for his Imperial majefly; that the engage
ments, ihe had taken whiift he was archduke,
bound her no more; that, by his acceiiion to the
empire, the very nature of them was altered; that
ihe. took effectual, meafures to prevent, in any
future time, an union of the crowns of France
and Spain, and, upon the fame principle , would
not confent, much lefs light, to bring about an im
mediate union of the Imperi.-i and Spaniill crowns ;
that they, who infilled to protract the war, in
tended this union; that thev could intend nothing
elfe, fmce they ventured to break with her, rather
than to treat, and were fo eager to put the reafonffble fatisfa&ion, that they might have in every
other cafe without hazard, on the uncertain events
of war; that ihe would not be impefed on any
longer in this manner, and that file had ordered
her minifters to fign her treaty with France, on
the furrender of Dunkirk into her hands; that fhe
pretended not to prefenbe to her allies, but that
ihe had infilled, in their behalf, on certain con
ditions, that France was obliged to grant to thofe
of them , who iliould fign their treaties at the fame
time as ihe did, or who iliould confent to an
immediate ceffation of arms, and during the ceffation treat under her mediation. There had been

V
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iso rè irànk'néfsj and more dignity in this proceed
ing j and the effect muit have been more’ advari'
I2gecu$; France would have granted more for a
feparâté peace, than for a ceffation : and the Dutch
Would have been mòre influenced by the profped
o f one, than of thè other ; efpeeiafiy fin ce this
proceêdiâg would have been very different from
theirs aCMunfier, and at Nimeguen, where they
abandoned their ailles , without any other pretence
than the particular advantage they found in doin^
fo. A fufpehfion of the operations of the Queen s
troops, nay a ceiTation of arms between her and
tra n ce , was not definitive ; and they might, and
they did, hope to drag her back under their 3 and
the German yoke. This therefore was not iuffioient to check their obihnacy, npr to hinder them
from making ail the unfortunate baile they did
make to get themfèìves beaten at Denain. But
they would poiïïbly have laid afide their vain
hopes, if they had feèn the Queen s miniilers ready
to fign her treaty of peace, and thofe of fonie
principal allies ready to fign at the fame time; in
which cafe the mifehief, that followed > had been
prevented, and better terms of peace had been
obtained for the confederacy : a prince of the houfc
of Bourbon , who could never be king Of France,
wouid have fat on the Spamih throne , inilead of
an emperor : the Spanifh feeptre would have been
Weakened in the hands of one , and the imperial
feeptre would have been ilrengthened in thofe of
the other. France would have had no opportunity
o f recovering irom former blows $ nor of finiihing
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a long unfuccefsful war by two fuccefshd cam
paigns •hci ambition , and her power, won id have
declined with her old king, and under the minority
that followed : one of them at ieaft might have
been fo reduced by the terms of peace, if the
defeat of the allies in one thousand feven hundred
and twelve, and the lofs of fo many towns as
the French took in that, and the following; vear
had been prevented, that the other would have
been no longer formidable, even fuppofmg it to
have continued; wdiereas I fuppofe that the tran
quillity of Europe is more due, at this time, to
want ©f ambition, than to want of power; on
the part of hranee. But, to carry the companion
of thefe two meafures to the end, it may be fup
pofe d that the Dutch would have taken the fame
part, on the Queens declaring a ieparate peace,
as they took on her declaring a cellation. .The
preparations for the campaign m the Low Coun
tries were.made; the Dutch, like the other con
federates, had a juft confidence in their own troops,
and an unjuft contempi; for thole of the enemy;
they were tranfported from them ufual fobnety and
caution by the ambitious profped of large acquifitions, which had been opened artfully to them;
the reft of the confederate army was compofed of
Imperial and German troops : fo that the Dutch,
the Impenahfts, and the other Germans, having
an intereft to decide which was no longer the
intereft of the whole confederacy, they might
have united againft the Queen in one cafe, as they
did J r the other: and the mifchief, tnac tohnwed

to them and the common caufe, might not havebeen prevented 1 hi.' might have been the cafe,
no doubt. They might have flattered themfe'ves
that they ihouid be able to bre k into tran ce, and
to force Prut, i p , by the diftrefs brought on his
grandfather, to red g a the crown of Spain to the
emperor, even after Great Britain, and Portugal,
and Savoy too perhaps, were drawn out of the
war; for thefe princes de fired as little , as the Queen,
to fee the Spaniih crown on the emperor’s head.
But, even i » this cafe, though the madnefs would
have been greater, the effect would not have been
worfe. The Queen would have been able to ferve
thefe confederates as well by being mediator in
the négociations, as they left it in her power to
do, by being a party in them: and Great Britain
would have had the advantage of being delivered
fo much fooner from a burden, which whimfical
and wicked politics had impofed, and continued
upon her till it was become intolerable. Of thefe
two tneafures, at the time when we might have
taken either, there were perfons who thought
the tail preferable to the former. But it never
came into public debate. Indeed it never could;
too much time having been loit in waiting for the
option of PHiL'P , and the fu(pennon and ceiTatioil
having been brought before the council rather as
a -meafure taken, than a matter to be debated. If
your lor dihip, or any one elfe, ihouid judge, that,
in fucb circumdances as thefe of the confedcr'ey
in the beginning of one rhoufand feven hundred
and twelve ^ the latter meafure ought ter have been
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taken', add the Gordian-.knot .to have been cut
rather than to fefier a mock treaty £0 tanguite on
tw-ifeb fo much advantage to the French as the
difnnion of the allies gave them ; in ihort, if
ferwoefs,-'perplexity, inconhitency, and indeciiion
te u id be objected, in tome infiances , to the
Queen's councils at that time; if it ihould be hud
particularly , that íheuhd not obferve. the peche
'mument -yvhen the conduct of the. league formed
againff her, being expeled to mankind, would
have juítihed aay part hie ihould have taken
( though’ tee declared , ibon after the moment was
paftedr that this conduct had let her free from all
her engagements]' and when. tee ought to have
taken th at of draw ing, b y one bold meafure, .her
allies o u t o f che w ar, or herieii-out of cOe confe
d e ra cy , before tee lote her influence on F ran ce: if
all this teould. he objected 5 yet would the proofs
b r o u g h t to fmpport thefe objections fhow , that we
.w e re 'b e tte r allies than politicians; that the defire
th e Queen had to.treat in concert with her .confe
d e ra te s, and the refolution tee to o k not to fign
w ith o u t them , made her bear what no. crowned
heate had ever born b efo re; and that where tee
erred , dhe erred principally by the patience, the
com pliance , and t h e ’ condeícenfion fhe exercifed
tow atds: them ;; and towards her own Xubjects in
leagu e w ith ~theme >Such objections as theie may

lie to the Queen’s conduct, in the courie of this
greátaaSÚr; as well-as objections of human knn' Tufty « Viat e l tbofe period employed hy her
,ÍBsyte€iaBÍaeions -of ‘I t; ÍEOffi whieh »either thofe
V’"*
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who preceded , nor thofe who fucceeded, have,
I prefume, been free. But the principles on which
they proceeded were honefl, the means they ufed
were lawful, and the event they propofed to bring
about was juft. Whereas the very foundation of
all the oppofition to the peace was laid in injuflice
and folly: for what could be more u nju il, than
the attempt of the Dutch and the' Germans , to
force the Queen to continue a war for their private
intereft and ambition, the diipropottionate expenfe
of which oppreiied the commerce of her fubjects,
and loaded them with debts for ages yet to come ?
A war, the objed of which was fo changed, that
from the year one thou fan d feven hundred and
eleven fhe made it not only without any engage
m ent, but againfl her ow n, and the common
intereft ? What could be more foohih ; you will
think that I foften the term too much, and you
will be in the right to think fo : what could be
more foohfh, than the attempt of a party in Bri
tain , to pro trait a war fo ruinous to their country 5
without any reafon that they durit avow , except
that of wreaking the refentments of Europe on
tran ce, and that of uniting the Imperial and Spaniik
crowns on an Auftrian head? one of which was to
purchafe revenge at a price too dear ; and the other
was to expofe the liberties of Europe to new
dangers , by the concïufion of a war which had
been made to aiiert and iecure them.
I have dwelt the longer on the conduit of
thofe who promoted , and of thofe who oppofed,
the négociations of the peace made at Utrecht,
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and on the companion of the meafure purfued bv
the Queen with that which (lie might have purified"
becaufe the great benefit we ought to reap from
the itudy of hiftory, cannot be reaped uniefs we
accoftom ourfelves tocom pare the conduct of
different governments, and different parties, in
the fame conjunctures, and to obferve the meafures! they did purfue, and the meafures they might
j have purified, with the aduai confequences that
j followed one, and the pofflbie, or probable confe| quences, that might have followed the other. By
tbis exercife of the mind, the ftudy of hiftory
anticipates, as it were, experience, as I have
obferved in. one of the fir ft of thefe letters, and
I prepares us for afftion. If this confederation, ihould
| not plead a fufficient excufie for my prolixity on
1 this head, I have one more to add that may. A
1 rage of warring poffefied a party in our nation
1 till the death of the late Queen: a^rage of nego1 elating has po (felted the fame party of men, ever
(nice. You have £een the confequences of one:
; you fee actually thofc ox the other. The rage of
1 warring confirmed the beggary of our nation,
which began as early as the revolution; but then
it gave, in the laft war, reputation to our arms,
and our councils too. For though I think, avia
I mull always think, that the principle, on which
■\ we a&ed after departing from that laid down in
i the grand alliance of one thoufand feven bundled
i and one., was wrong1: yet muff we confers that it
I was purfued wifely; as well as boldly. The rage
I of negodating has been a chargeable rage ]ikewue?
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at lead as chargeable in its proportion. Far from
paying our debts, contracted in war, they contimie much the fame, after three-and-twenty years
of peace. The taxes that opprefs our mercantile
int reit the moil are ftill in mortgage; and thofe
that opprefs the landed intereft the m oil, inilead
of being laid on extraordinary occaiions, are become the ordinary funds for the current fervice of
every year. This is grievous, and the more £o to
any m m , who has the honor of his country, as
well as her profperity at heart, becaufe we have
not, in this cafe, the airy coniblation we had in
the other. The rage of negoeiating began twenty
years ago, under pretence of coniummating the
treaty of Utrecht: and, from that time to this, our
miniilers have been in one perpetual maze. They
have made themfelves and us, often, obje&s of
averiion to the powers on the continent: and we
are become at laft objeds of contempt, even to
the Spaniards. W hat other effedf could our abfnrd
conduct have ? What other return has it deferved ?
W e came exhauiled out of long wars ; and, inilead
of purfuing the meafures neceffary to give us
means and opportunity to repair our ilreogth and
to dimimfh our burdens , our minifters have adled,
from that time to this, like men who fought pretences to keep the nation in the fame exhauiled
condition, and under the lame load of debt. This
may have been their view perhaps; and we could
not be iurpriied if we heard the fame men declare
national poverty neceffary to fupport the prefent
government, who have ib frequently declared

;
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corruption and a ftanding army to be fo. Your
good fenfe, my lord, your virtue, and your love
of your country, will always determine you to
oppofe fuch vile fchernes , and to contribute your
utmoft towards the cure of both thefe kinds of
rage; the rage of warring, without any propor
tionable interefl of our own, for the ambition of
others; and the rage of negociating, on every
occafion, at any rate, without a fufficient call to
it, and without any part of that deciding influence
which we ought to have. Our nation inhabits an
iiland, and is one of the principal nations of
Europe; but to maintain this rank, we muft
take- the advantages of this fituation, which have
been neglected by us for almoft half a century:
we mull always remember, that we are not part
of the continent, but we muft never forget that
we are neighbours to it. I will conclude, by
applying a rule, that Horace gives for the con
duct of an epic or dramatic poem, to the part
Great Britain ought to take in the affairs of the
continent, if you allow me to transform Britannia
into a male divinity, as the verfe requires.
Nec Deus interfit, nifi dignus vindice nodus
Incident.
If thefe reflections are juft, and I ihould not have
offered them to your lordfhip had they not
appeared both juft and important to my be
under ftanding, you will think that I have not
fpent your time unprofitably in making them,
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and exciting you by them to examine the true
intereR of your country relatively to foreign affairs;
and to compare it with thofe principles of conduit,
that I am perfuaded, have no other foundation
than party-deiigns, prejudices, and habits; the
private intereft of dome men and the ignorance
and raihnefs of others.
M y letter is grown fo long, that I fhall fay
nothing to your lordihip, at this time concerning
the ftudy of modern hiftory, relatively to the
interefts of your country in domefhe affairs; and
I think there will be no need to do fo at any
other. The Hiftory of the rebellion by your
great-grand-father, and his private memorials, which
your lord [hip has in manufcript, will guide you
furely as far as they go: where they leave you ,
your lordihip mud not expeil any hiftory; for
we have more reafon to make this complaint,
cc abeih enim hiftona literis noftris,” than "1 TILLY
bad to put it into the mouth of A t t ic u s , in
bis firft book of laws. But where hiftory leaves
you, it is wanted leaft: the traditions of this
century, and of the latter end of the lair, are
frefh. M any, who were actors in fome of thefe
events, are alive; and many who have eonyerfed
with thofe that were actors in others. The public
is in poilehion of feveral collections and memorials,
and feveral there are in private hands. You will
want.no materials to form true notions of tranfadtionsfo recent. Even pamphlets, writ on different
fides and on different occafions in our party-difputes, and hiftories of no more authority thaa
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pamphlets, Will help you to come at truth. Read
them with fufpicion, my lord , for thev deferve
to be fufpe&ed: pay no regard to the epithets
given, nor to the judgments palled; neglect all
declamation, weigh the reafomng, and advert to
fact. With fuch precautions, even B u r n e t ' s
hiilory may be of feme ufe. In a word , your
lordihip will want no help of mine to difeover,
by whatprogreffio.il the whole conilitution of our
country, and even the character of our nation,
has been altered: nor how much a worfe ufe, in
a national fenfe , though a better in the fenfe of
party-politics, the men called Whigs have made
of long wars and new fyflems of revenue, fmee
the revolution; than the men called Tories made,
before it, of long peace, and ftale prerogative.
When you look back three or four generations
ago, you will fee that the Engliih were a plain,
perhaps a rough , but a good - natured hofpitable
people , jealous of their liberties , and able as well
as ready to defend them, with their tongues. their
pens, and their fwords. The reiloration began to
turn hofpitality into luxury, pleafure into debauch,
and country - peers and country - commoners into
courtiers and men of mode. But whililour luxury
was young, is was little more than elegance: the
debauch of that age was enlivened with wit, and
varmihed over with gallantry. The courtieis ai.-d
the men of mode knew what the conftitution was,
refpected it, and often aiferted it. Arts and fcicnces
flourifhed, and if we grew more trivial, we were
not. become either grofsiy ignorant, or openly
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profligate. Since the revolution , our kings have
been reduced .indeed to a feerring annual depend*
-ance on parliament; but the hufmefs of parliament,
which was efttemed in genera a duty before, has
been exercifed in general as a trade fnice. The
trade of parliament, and the trade of funds, have
orown umvtrftd. Men , who flood forward in the
world have attended to little elfe. 1 be frequency
of parliaments, that inereafed their, importance,
and fhonid have inereafed the refpect of them, has
taken off from their dignity: and the fpirit that
prevailed, whilft the fervice in them was duty,
has been debafed fmee it became a trade. Few
know , and fcaree any refpect, the Briuih confti-tution: that of the church has been long fince
•derided; that of the State as long negiedted ; and
both have been left at the mercy of the men in
p .wer , whoever thofe men were. Thus the
Church, at lead the hierarchy, however facred
in its origin or wife in its militiuion , is become
an ufelefs burden on the State: and the State is
become, under ancient and known forms, a new
and undennab e monfter; compofed of a king
without monarchical fplendor, a fen ate of nobles
without ariftocratical independency, and a fen ate
of commons without democratic^] freedom. In the
mean tune, my lord, the very idea of wit, and
all that can be called tafte, has been loft among
the great; arts and fciences are fcarce alive; luxury
has been inereafed but not refined ; corruption
has been eftabliihed , and is avowed. Vvhen
g o v e rn m e n ts -are w o r n o u t , thus it is ; the decay

a p p e a r s i n i i a n c e . Pablic and private
virtue , public and; private fpir;its fcience aad wity
decline-alL together.
■■That .you, my lord, maybave-alongaiid glorioius' (hare in reiforing ‘ allybefeand, in: drawing
our government .back to the true principles of it ,
I wifh moil heartily. Whatever errors fm a y have
committed in- public-life y-I- have always loved my country: whatever faults may be objected to me:
in -private l i f e I have always loved, my friend;:
whatever ufage I have- reeeive'drfivom m y country,
it.ihail never make me break with her: whatever
ufage I have .received from my friends, I never
{ball break- with.one of them., while 1 think bun a
ffiemd:-;;ttOr. my -country. ..TThefe- are .--the. fentiments
o f any heart. I know they are thofe of your lordPxip’s : and a c oni monionof fuch- fen timents is a
£ie::that'':%'hl engage .me vo -be,.-as long as I, Iive 2
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I S H A L L take the liberty of writing to you a,
little oftener than the three or four times a year,
which, you tell m e, are all you can allow yourfelf
to write to thole you like Beil: and vet I declare
to you with great truth 9 that you never knew me
fo bufy in your life, as I am at prefen t. You mu it
not imagine from hence, that 1 am writing me
moirs of myfelf.
The fubjedl is too flight to
defcend to pofterity, in any other manner, than
by that ouca&onai mention which may be made
of any little a&or in the hiftory of our age. S ylla ,
C jesar , and others of chat rank, were, whilil
they lived, at the head of mankind: their (lory
was in fome fort the (lory of the world, and as
fuch might very properly be tranfmitted under
their names to future generations. But for thofe
who have adted much inferior parts, if they pubiiih
the piece, and call it after their own names, they
are impertinent; if they publifh only their own
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ihare in i t , they inform mankind by halves 5 and
neither give much inftraclion , nor create much
attention. France abounds with writers of this
fort, and, I think, we fall into-the other extreme.
Let me tell you, on this occaiion, what has fo mstimes come into my thoughts.
There is hardly any century in hiflory which
began by opening fo great a fcene, as the century
wherein we live, and fhall I fuppofe, die. Com
pare it with others, even the mou iamous, and
you will think fo. I will iketch the two laR. to
help your memory.
The lofs of that balance which L aurence of
Medicis had preferved, during his time, in Italy;
the-expedition'of C harles the eighth to Naples:
the intrigues of the duke of M ilan , who fpun,
with all the refinements of art, that net wherein
he was taken at laft himfelf; the fuccefsful dexterity
of F erdinand the Catholic, who built one pillar
of the Auftrian greatnefs in Spam, in Italy, and
in the Indies ; as the -fucceiTion of the houfe of
Burgundy, joined to the Imperial dignity and the
hereditary countries , eftablifhed another in the
upper and lower Germany : thefe caufes, and many
Others , combined to form a very extraordinary
conjuncture; and, by their confequences, to rendei
the fixteenth century fruitful of great events, and
of aftoniflring revolutions.
T h e beginning of the feventeenth opened frill
a greater and more important fcene. The Sp^nm..
yoke was well-nigh impofed on Italy by the
fam ous triumVirate, T oledo at Muan,
ssUna
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at Naples, and L a C ueya at Venice. T h e diftradions of France, as -well" as the date - policy
of the Queen mother, feduced by R om e, and
amufed by Spain; the defpicable character of our
J ames the fird, the rafhnefs of the elector Palatine,
the bad intelligence of the princes and dates of the
league in Germany, the mercenary temper of J ohn
G eorge of Saxony, and the great qualities of
M axim ilian of Bavaria, railed E e r din and the
fecond to the Imperial throne; w hen, the males
of the elder branch of the Audrian family in
Germany being extinguifhed at the death of M a t 
t h ia s , nothing was more defir able, nor perhaps
more practicable, than to throw the empire into
another houfe. Germany ran the fame riik as
Italy had done : F erdinand feemed more likely,
even than C harles the fifth had been, to become
abfolute mader; and , if France had not furniihed
the greated minider, and the North the greated
captain, of that age, in the fame point of time,
Vienna and Madrid would have given the law to
the wedern world.
As the Audrian fcale funk, that of Bourbon
rofe. The true date of the rife of that power,
which has made the kings of France fo confiderable
in Europe, goes up as high as C h a r l e s the
ieventh, and L ew is the eleventh. The weaknefs
of our H en ry the dxth , the loofe conduct of
E dw a 'kd the fourth, and perhaps the overfights
of H enry the feventh, helped very much to knit
that monarchy together. as well as to enlarge it.
Advantage might have been taken of the divifions
which

.
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which religion:. occaironedy - and-Tnpporung- -the
pro reliant. party incfranee.- w ou id iavc kept that
crown under ce&aints, and'under inabilitiesin
fom scm cafk ^
amerentiy day- the vail alienations o f its; demefnes-,
the exorbitant. power of its vadals.; J u t
teffi;ES the Srft■
wasdacspakle cfAhin-king with feme,
or .aG^ng:wdth;i|)iriu C harles the' ikA had an
ijBp^rfedE:.:gInipf£ ox his true intereft, but h k
um m om temper,. and the .extravagancy of that
madoiau Bl?©SitiOliA.M);gave RiGHSLIEU time to
fcifh a great part o f h k prpjedl: and the miferies,
tfiat:followed- in England, gave ivI azaki^ time
and opportunity to complete the fyitem. The - laft
great .acEobthis-- car:dinafs";adminiitratiGn was the
Byreuean treaty.
■. >
- Here I would begin, ■by reprefenting the face
of Europe lech as it. was at that epocha, the
interefh and the conduct of England, France.,
Spain Holland:, and the empire. A fummary
recapitulation feould follow of all the heps taken
by France, during more than twenty years, to;
arriveat ike great objeetihe had. propofed to herfelf
in-making this’ treaty; the m ol folenm article of
which the minifter, who negocisted it, defigued
. fhoMd be violated \ as appears by hxs letterswrit
irom the H an d -o f fheafants, if I miilake not.
" After-this a another draught of Europe iiiould have
it s -place- according to - the relations, which the
feverakpowers ftood in, one towards another, in
one tlxoufand" fix , hundred and eighty-ei^ht * an ^
' the --alterations which the revolution m England
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raade in the politics of Europe. A fummary
.account ftioulci follow of me events 01 tne war
that ended in one thoufa-nd fix hundred and ninety,
ieven, with the different views o f Icing W illia m
th e th ird, and L e w i s the fo u rtee n th , in m akin g
the.peace o f R y fw ic ; w hich m atter has been m uch
can v a ile d , and is little under ¿.toon. T h e n the
difpofitions made b y the p a rtitio n -tre a tie s , and
th e influences and confequen.ces o f thefe treaties;
and a third draught o f the ftate o f E u ro p e at the
death o f C h a r l e s the feeond o f Spain. A ll this
w ould make th efu bjed t o f one or tw o b o o k s , and
w ould be the m oft orooer in trod u ctio n im aginable
to a hiifory o f that w ar w ith w hich our century
began., and o f the peace w hich follow ed.
T h is w a r, forsfeen fo r ab o v e half a c e n tu ry ,
had b e e n , during all that tim e , th e great and
conftant o b ject o f the councils o f E u ro p e. T h e
pnze to be contended for was the ric h e fl that ever
bad been fla k ed , iince thofe o f the Perfian and
R o m an empires. T h e union o f tw o pow ers, w hich
feparately. and in op p oiition , had aimed at u niverfal
m o n a rch y , was apprehended. T h e confederates
therefore engaged in i t , to m aintain a balance
betw een the tw o houfes o f A u ftria and B o u rb o n ,
in order to preferve .th e irS e c u rity , and to aifert
their independence. B u t w ith the fuccefs o f the
w ar they changed their view s r a n d , if am bition
began it on the fide o f F ran ce , am bition continu ed
it on the other. T h e b a ttles, the fie g e s , the furprifm g re v o lu tio n s, w hich happened in the courfe
o f this w a r , are n o t to be paralleled in any period
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. -bfjtiie ■fame ■compafs. ' The 1m® lives- , 2nd ¿the
meafores 3 by- which itwaa: protracted,. the. true
reafons why. it-ended in a manner, which appeared
not proportionabie to it’s iheeeisi; and, the new.
. political itate: into: which: Europe. was thrown, by
the ^treaties ■o£ Gtrechtand -Baden, are fobjeers ,oawhiefe few peddn:S:;haiJe,ythe: neceiiary informations .>
and,y etc very'dne;:%eafes with adurance, and even
with paiiion. Tithink I could fpeak on diem, with
fome knowledge, and with as much indifference
asPoLYBIUS does- of tb'e negotiations of his father
B ycortas , even in thofe points where I was
myfelf an aclor.
.
.
I
1 will even confefs to you, that I ihodd not
defpair of performing this part better than the
former. There is nothing in my opinion ib hard
to execute, as thofe political maps, if you will
■ allow me Inch an expreiTion, and thofe iyitems of
hints, rather than relations of events , which are
neceffary to connect and explain them ; and which
inaift be fo. conciie, and yet fo full; fo complicate,
. and yet fo clear. I know nothing of this fort well
done by the ancients. S allust' s introduction, as
well as that of T h ucydides , might ferve almofb
for any other piece of the Roman or Greek ftory,
as well as for thofe which thefe two great authors
ehofe. P olybiu s does not come up, in his intro: diction , feo this idea neither. Among the- moderns,
l the£ribboo.k:of M achia vel' s, HiEory of Florence
isa troble- original of this kind: and perhaps father
i Pau T s Hiftory of Benefices is, in the fame kind
[t of -cempofetioxr,- 'inimitabie.
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Thefe are a few of tbofe thoughts T which come
into my mind when I confider how incumbent it
is o n every man, that he fhould be able to give
an account even of his leifure; and , in the midft
of folitude, be of Come ufe to fociety,
I know not whether I ihali have courage enough
to undertake the talk I have chalked o u t: I diitrufl
my abilities with reafon, and I ihali want feveral
informations, not eafy, I doubt, for me to obtain.
B u t, in all events, it will not be poihble for me
to go about it this year; the reafons of which
would be long enough to fill another letter, and
I doubt that you will think this grown too bulky
already.

Adieu.

